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INTRODUCTION 

This volume is a collection of fully analyzed texts of the Mvtwang dialect 
of the Rawang language collected as part of fieldwork on the language. 
The Rawang language belongs to a larger grouping of 
languages/ dialects we can call Dulong/Rawang or Dulong/Rawang/Anong 
spoken on both sides of the ClUna/Myanmar (Burma) border just south and east 
of Tibet. In China, the people who speak this language for the most part live in 
Gongshan county of Yunnan province, and belong to either what is known as the 
"Dulong" nationality (pop. 5816 according to the 1990 census), or to one part 
(roughly 6,000 people) of the Nu nationality (those who live along the upper 
reaches of the Nu River-the part of the Salween within China). Another 
subgroup of the Nu people, those who live along the lower reaches of the Nu river 
(in China), speak a language called "Anong" which seems to be the same as, or 
closely related to, the Kwinpang dialect spoken in Myanmar, so should also be 
considered a dialect ofDulong/Rawang. Within Myanmar, the people who speak 
the Rawang language (possibly up to 100,000 people) live in northern Kachin 
State, particularly along the Mae Hka ('Nmai Hka) and Maeli Hka (Mali Hka) 
river valleys. In the past they had been called "Hkanung" or "Nung", and have 
often been considered to be a sub-group of the Kachin (Jinghpaw). Among 
themselves they have had no general term for the entire group; they use their 
respective clan names to refer to themselves. This is true also of those who live in 
China, although these people have accepted the exonym "Dulong" (or "Taron", 
or "Trung"), a name they were given because they mostly live in the valley of the 
Dulong (TaronfIrung) River.l 

Recently, speakers of this language in Myanmar have begun a movement 
to use the name [r<lwang31] (spelled Rvwimg in the Rawang orthography, but 
Rawang in most English works on the language) to represent all of their people. 
This name is said to be an abbreviation for rvmewimg "middle river", as the 
Rawang people are said to have come down from the north along the middle river 
(the Mekong). The speakers in China, though, continue to use the name 
"Dulong". For this reason we refer to the larger grouping as Dulong/Rawang.2 

lThe name "Nung" - "Anung" seems to be related to one of the Rawang names for the 
Salween, TlniJng"Brown River", a place where they are said to have settled for quite some 
time before moving further west. In the past, the Dulong River, particularly the upper stretches, 
was known in Chinese as the Qiu River, and the Dulong people were known as the Qiu, Qiuzi, 
Qiupa, or Qiao. 
2The actual number of dialects of DulonglRawang that exist and the relationships among them 
still need to be worked out, but it seems there are at least seven major dialects: Mvtwang, 
Wvdamkong, Longmi, Dvru (Ganung), Dulong, Tangsarr, and Kwinpang (Anung). Within the 
Dulong dialect it is also possible to distinguish at least four subvarieties: 1st Township 
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Introduction 

The higher-level affiliations of this group are still unclear. Most scholars put it 
together with the Jinghpaw language, but there is suspicion the resemblances are 
simply due to contact at an earlier period. Certain key types of morphology, such 
as the reflexive/middle marking, are not shared by Jinghpaw, and are instead 
shared by the Kiranti languages of Nepal (see LaPolla 1996, 2000b). 

Rawang is a verb-fmallanguage with both head and dependent marking 
morphology. It has semantic case marking on the NPs, the order of which is 
decided by pragmatic principles, verbal prefIxes for intransitivization and 
causativization, and verbal suffixes for reflexive/middle marking and person 
marking. Person marking is hierarchical, generally of a fIrst person argument, 
regardless of its role. Second person is marked only for number, and third person 
is generally unmarked. There is also a verbal prefIx (glossed "NF-") which acts 
something like an inverse marker, marking a situation where a fIrst or second 
person referent is involved, but the actor is not a fIrst person referent. See the 
Abbreviations for the glosses used for the different grammatical markers. A full 
bibliography of works on the Rawang, Dulong and Anong lnaugages and cultures 
is given at the end of the volume. See Sun 1988, 2000 for brief descriptions of the 
Anung language. See Lo 1945, Sun 1982, Liu 1988, Dai et al. 1991, LaPolla 
1995b, and LaPolla to appear, a, for descriptions of Dulong dialects, LaPolla, to 
appear, b, for texts from a Dulong dialect, and LaPolla 2000a for a partial 
grammatical description of the Matwang dialect of Rawang. Barnard 1934 is a 
description of the Waqdamkong dialect of Rawang, though does not mark tones 
or glottal stops, and the structures presented there seem to have been influenced 
by the working language (Jinghpaw) used for the elicitation. The Bibliography 
also includes works on the histories and cultures of the Rawang, Dulong, and 
Anong peoples. 

The texts in this collection are of the Mvtwang (Mat River) dialect, which 
is considered the most central of those dialects in Myanmar and so has become 
something of a standard for writing and intergroup communication. The texts 
given here are from fIve different speakers. The Creation and Migration text was 
told by Rawang Bezi Deu, an elder of the Rawang people who has since passed 
away. This volume is respectfully dedicated to his memory. The procedural texts 
were told to us by Mana Nini (the texts on weaving and food preparation), her son, 
Joseph Dakhum, and her husband, Dakhum Pi (the texts on making traps and 
bows), and the Mangrung songtexts were sung to us by Damawang Nin. Rawang 
Bezi Deu's daughter, Rawang Meram, as well as Damawang Nin's son, James 

(Dizhengdang), 3rd Township (Kongmudang), 4th Township (Muliwang) and Nujiang Dulong. 
The differences among these subvarieties are rather minor, and so all are mutually intelligible. 
The dialect picture is actually not neatly divided between Chinese and Myanmar dialects, as 
3rd Township Dulong and Dvru are both very conservative phonologically, while the 1st 
Township, 4th Township and Nujiang varieties of Dulong share phonological innovations with 
other dialects in Myanmar. 
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Introduction 

Khong Sar Ong, helped us with the transcription and translation of the texts. We 
would like to thank them for their assistance. 

Transcription 
A system of writing using the Roman alphabet and a few other symbols was 
developed by the American missionary Robert H. Morse (see Morse 1963 for an 
analysis ofRawang phonology), and is in common use among the Rawang people. 
This system will be used in this paper. Most letters represent the standard 
pronunciations of English, except that i = [i], v = [a], a = [Cl], ¢= [w], q = [7], and 
c = [s] or [ts] (free variation; historically [ts]). Tones are marked as follows (using 
the letter a as a base): high tone: a, mid tone: fl, low tone: a. All syllables that 
end in a stop consonant (-p, -t, -7, -k) are in the high tone. Open syllables without 
a tone mark are unstressed. A colon marks non-basic long vowels. 

The texts are given in this orthography. They are first presented 
unanalyzed side-by-side with a free English translation, section by section. Then 
each section is presented again in the standard four-line format, where the first 
line is as it was spoken, the second line is the morphemic analysis, the third line is 
the morpheme glosses, and the fourth line is a translation given as similar to the 
Rawang form as possible (that is, less free than the free translation given at the 
beginning of the section). In the morphemic analysis line the basic forms of 
words, with their original tones, are given. There are a number of 
morphophonemic processes which affect the segments and tones in connected 
speech. For example, when the negative mv- is added to a verb that has a vocalic 
prefIx, the resulting form will combine the two, and it will become stressed and 
so given a tone, e.g. /mv-vpvt/ (NEG-give/put in) > [mapvt] "not put in". There 
are also often tone changes when certain suffixes, such as the reflexive/middle 
suffix -shi, is added to a verb. 
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ABBREVIATIONS USED 

Abb. Meaning 

IpIl 1st person plural agreement marker 

1 plHOR 1st person plural Hortative 

1 plpast post-verbal 1/2 person plural past marker 

ADV Adverbial marker 

AGT 

AVS 

BEN 

CAUS 

COM 

DIM 

DIR 

dl 

DL 

ECHO 

EXCL 

GMf 

GMm 

GRP 

post-nominal Agent marker 

post-verbal Adversative marker 

post-verbal Benefactive marker 

Causative prefIx on the verb 

post-nomainal Comititive marker 

post-nominal Diminutive marker 

post-verbal Direction marker 

dual marker in noun phrases 

post-verbal Dual agreement marker 

Echo question marking fmal particle 

Exclamatory/vocative/emphatic assertion 

Gender Marker, female 

Gender Marker, male 

post-nominal group marker 

hyphen used in the gloss line to separate morphemes; 

used in the Rawang script between the negative 

prefIx and the verb 

INF InfInitive marker 

INDTV Indirect Directive "let ... V" 

INST post-nominal Instrument marker 

Forms 

-1 
-i 

sha 
dO, i, kii, wii 

i 

a, ym 

dv- - shv-

nVng, 6 
-ce 
rii - ra, am, at, 

daq, long - lung2 

-ni < vni 'two' 

shl 

la 
, l' e - e 

lym 

laq- - Iv-

i 

1 This is when it appears after a verb. In most instances the forms "lsg, 2sg, 3sg, 1 pI, 2pl, 3pl" 
are used as the glosses for free pronouns and "1, 2, 3" are used for the possessive prefixes on 
nouns. 

20fthe direction markers, ramarks movement towards the speaker « Proto-Tibeto-Burman 
*ra "come"), am marks movement away from the speaker, at marks movement towards the 
addressee, daq marks movement downwards, and long marks movement upwards. These 
markers in some cases have aspectual uses as well, such as marking change of state. 
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Abbreviations 

IP Third person intransitive past marker 
, 
1 

LOC Locative marker ji), yvng, kaq, taq 

NEG Negative prefix mv- - ma- - m¢-
NOM Nominalizer (and relativizer) we (= 'that'), ka 

NF Non-1st person actor verb prefix 
, 
e-

NP Non-Past sentence [mal marker e 
NVOC Near vocative 

, 
a 

PART Participle forming particle shaq 

PF Perfective b~ - bji) 
PM Plural Marker fl, maq, Iii 
POSS Possessive particle 0 
PREF Prefix (noun prefix, intransitivizing verb prefix) 

, 
ang-, v-

PS Predicate Sequence (links two actions, "and") n~ 

PURP Purpose marker (= COM) nvng 
Q Question marking particle rna 
RECIP Reciprocal prefix (= intransitivizing prefix) v-

RECIP Reciprocal marking postverbal auxiliary ke 
REDUP prefix on the second token of a Reduplicated 

adjective lv-

REM Reminder particle Ie 

RIM ReflexivelMiddle marker shl 

SL Song (Mangrung) Language (literary) word 

TM Topic Marker nji) 

TMdys Past tense marker, 2-3 days to up to a year ago ap - vp 

TMhrs Past tense marker, within last 24 hrs dfu- - dvr 
TMyrs Past tense marker, years ago 

, , 
yang - yvng 

TNP Transitive Non-Past (3rd person object marker) 
, 
0 

TP 3rd person. Transitive Past; 1st/2nd person. 

intransitive past a 
VOC Vocative 

, 
0 

WH interrogative pronoun kii 

IX 
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2 

THE RAWANG CREATION AND MIGRATION STORY 

1. Rvwimg mvsMI ylilong niff 
dvmsharji rlma:tnil we mvshN ie 
dvmshil chVngwil, dvmshil 
chvngzong, chvngnvng. 

Analysis: 

Rvwilng mvsh~l yiilong niff 
Rvwang mvsh~l ya-long 
Rawang story this-CL 
This Rawang story 

dvmsharji rlma:tnil we mvsMI ie, 
dvmsha-rl-i rlm-at-a weI 
shaman-PM-AGT keep-DIR-TP NOM 
is a story being kept by the damshas, 

as told by: Riiwang BeziDsil Tychicus 
D. 163 Dukdang Village 
P.O Putao District 
Kachin State, Mynmar 

1. This Rawang story is a story that 
has been kept by the damshas, 
(namely) changwa, damsha, 
changzong, and changnang. 

ni3 
TM 

mvsh~l l-e 
story be-NP 

3 dvmshil chVngwil, dvmshil, chvngzong, chvngnvng. 
dvmshil chvngwa dvmsha chvngzong chvngnvng 
shaman chief shaman learner. servant assistant.to.chVngzong 
(namely) changwa (the chief shaman), damsha (the shaman), changzong (the 
learner-servant), changnang (assistant to changzong). 

I It would be possible to omit we-here; relative clauses such as this one mayor may not involve 
the nominalizer. 



Creation and Migration Story 

2. YadfJ vlyang. 
T§ vtVngpe nfJchVngwape fe. 

D0nshiipe nfJ 
iingsMr wiIpe fi!. ChVngzongpe 
nfJ, cVnshi sari dvzfJm bVnli taq 
(dVZfJmshi we) tiqpe i yang. 
ChVngniingpe nfJ, ciinshi we vnfpC 
wiIpe Ii!, chVngzongpe taq 
niimshi riingshipe ie. AngnJ(f) 
nfJ, bvnli shvli! taq dvzfJ:mo nil, 
angnfi dvzfJm bifO tvlti taq 
dvmshii nfJ wayii:ngi. 

Analysis: 

4 YadfJ vlyang. 
ya-d~ vI-yang 
this-ADYbe-TMyrs 
TIlls was the way it was. 

5 te vtiingpe nj3 chVngwiipe ii!, 

2. TIlls was the way it was. The 
greatest is the changwa Damsha is a 
new doer. Changzong is the frrst one 
who learns while giving his service (to 
the changwa). Changnang is the one 
called the second learner; he is the one 
who accompanies the changzong. 
These two were doing all the jobs of 
serving, and did full preparation before 
the performance of the damsha rites. 

te v-tvng-pe n~ chvngwa-pe i.e 
big PREF-most-GMm TM chief-GMm be-NP 
The greatest is changwa, 

(; dvmshiipe nfJ imgshVr wiIpe fi!. 
dvmsm-pe n~ ang-shvr 
damsha-GMm TM PREP-new 
damsha is the new doer, 

wa-pe 
do-GMm 

7 ChVngzongpe nj3, cvnshi sarf dvzj3m bVnli taq, 

i.e 
be-NP 

chvngzong-pe n~ cm-sh12 s6ri dvz~m bvnl1 taq 
changzong-GMm TM follow-RIM while serve work LOC 
Changzong is the first one who learns while 

2 cVnshl is to learn by imitation. 
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Creation and Migration Story 

8 dvzpmshi we tiqpe f yang. 
dvzil!m-shl we tiq-pe 
serve-RIM NOM one-GMrn 
giving his service (to the changwa). 

i-yang 
be-TMyrs 

9 ChVngnvngpe np, cvnshi we vnfpe wape fe, 
chvngnvng-pe nil! cvn-shl we vni-pe 
changnang-GMrn TM learn-RIM NOM two-GMrn 

wa-pe 
say-GMrn 

Changnang is the one called the second learner, 

10 chVngzongpe taq nvmshi rilngshipe fe. 
chvngzong-pe taq nvm-shl rVng-shl-pe i-e 
changzong-GMrn LOC add-RIM addipile.up-RlM-GMrn be-NP 
he is the one who accompanies the changzong. 

11 Angnf(f) np, bVnli shvie taq dvzp:mo nil, 
ang-ni-i nil! bvnll shvle taq 
3sg-dl-AGT TM work layersGobs) LOC 
Those two do all the jobs of serving, 

dvzil!m-o 
serve-TNP 

12 angnff dvzpm b/Jo tvia taq dvmsha np waya:ngi. 

n~ 
PS 

i-e 
be-NP 

ang-ni-i dvzil!m b~-o tvlli taq dvmsha nil! wa-yang-l 
3sg-dl-AGT serve PF-TNP readiness LOC shaman(rites) TM do-TMyrs-lP 
(and) those two did full preparation before the perfonnance of the damsha rites. 

3. Rvwang dvmsha chVngwiJrif 
gimg ya:nga shiJn ya:nga we taq 
kenf wawa. Sfugzawangce 
dvb6ngshi yang, vzing vshit nil 
dvbvnshi yang we mvsh!8i 
mvyling np, gan dvt¢p ian daqe; 
sM ianshie, wa nii. Ngaf gP nga 
n¢t kenf dvbi1:ngo we mil-£' 
dari vshaqwangvnrif dvmshiJrif 
gimg raa we, tang yvngiJri shilno 
we fe. Iwe, t¢pni t¢prling np 
dvmsha mil-!8nga rvt mv-g¢p 
mv-ra:io. Dvdvmr!8nshi (d0Jgte) 
wa fe. 

3. It has been said that only through 
the sayings of the Rawang damshas 
and changwas can the origin of the 
procreation of human kind, and the 
story of migration, be traced and 
known. This does not come from me, 
it was told by the damshas and the very 
old men of long ago. I simply retell 
what I heard (from them). As for being 
complete and in detail, since I am not a 
damsha, I cannot recall all. I can only 
recall this much. 

3 



Creation and Migration Story 

Analysis: 

13 Rvwilllg Dvmsha ChVngwiJrif gimg ya:nga 
rvwang dvmsha chvngwa-rl-i gling 
Rawang damsha changwa-PM-AGT tell 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

14 shfJn ya:nga we taq kenf wawa, 
sh~n yang-a we taq keni wawa 
say TMyrs-TP NOM LOC fromlthru only 
Only through the sayings of the Rawang damshas and changwas, it was said, 

15 Svngzawitngce dvb6ngshi yang, vzing vshit nfJ 
svng-za-wang-ce3 dv-b6ng-shl yang vzlng vshit n~ 
human-pain-flow.out-son CAUSE-originate-RIM TMyrs procreate procreate PS 
the origin and the procreation of the human beings, and 

16 dvbVnshi yang we mvshfol mvyang nj3, 
dv-bvn-shl yang we mvsh~l mvyang ni3 
CAUS-migrate-RIM TMyrs NOM story story TM 
the story of migration, 

17 gUn dvt¢plUn daqe; sM lUnshie, wa Tal. 

18 

19 

gUn dv-t~p-Iun daq-e sha lun-shl-e wara-14 

investigate CAUS-valid-can possible-NP know can-RIM-NP sayDIR-IP 
can be investigated, can be known 

NgiJi gj3 nga n¢t kenf dvbu:ngo we mfJ-i, 
nga-i gi3 nga Mt keni dvbong-o 
Isg-AGT also Isg mind from originate-TNP 
This does not come from me, 

diiri vshaqwitngvnrif dvmshiJrif gimg raa we, 
darl vshaq-wangvn-rl dvmsba-rl-i gimg 
long. ago old-very. old-PM shaman-PM-AGT tell 
it was told by damshas and very old men of long ago, 

we 
NOM 

m~-i 
NEG-be 

ra-a 
DIR-TP 

we 
NOM 

~ See section 17 of this text for an explanation of this term for "human beings". 
4The implication of wa rai is that the message was from someone who is now dead or has 
gone away. 

4 



Creation and Migration Story 

20 ting YVngiJri shi1no We ie. 
rn-ng yvng-a-d5 sh9Jn-o we 

NOM 

, -l-e 
hear-lsg TMyrsW)Jerson)-TP-PM say-TNP be-NP 
I (simply) retell what I heard (from them). 

21 lwe, lfipni lfiprling 11/J 
i-we t~pnl t~prang np 
be-that(but) in.detail complete. details 1M 
As for being complete and in detail, 

22 dvmsha mi1-t$nga rvt mv-g¢p mv-rido, 
dvmsha m9J-i-ng-ii. rvt mv-g~p '1 ' mv-ra -0 

damsha NEG-be-lsg-TP because NEG-cover NEG-think.of-TNP 
since I am not a damsha, I cannot recall all. 

23 dvdvmrt$nshi (dvngte) wa ie. 
dvdVm-r~n-shl dvngre wa i-e 
think-reach-RIM this.much only be-NP 
I can recall only this much. 

4. Dvmsha cMngwari kii np 
kVmvm daq we. 

Dvmsha tiqpd mepvng tiqpe 
dvru shvng¢ntshi yang dp ca:no 
tvlesh j ni1 wa ya:ngL Dvmsha 
wa we taq giJ, dvmshazi1 kweshi 
liishi ni1 wa ya:ngi. Nvm1at 
nvmpvng dvgvp, Vpvng Piing 
wa we tiqpd vI ya:ngi, wae. 
VpVng wiika 11/J, pt1:ngi; pa:ngo 
we ka dp np in igp, dvst$n z¢tnif 
za long we vsvng ri kaq pil, 
vpa:ngo ni1 dvzt$m dvblin ya:nga 
we svng wile. 

4. The words of damsha changwa 
are reliable. The damshas guide and 
teach one another. When they did their 
jobs, they would proclaim their 
authority as damshas. They would say: 
In the beginning, it was said that there 
was one called Apang Pungo Although 
the word "Apang Pung" means begin 
or start, but it also means one who can 
heal a sick person by blowing on him 
or her. 

5Here the clause ending in yVnga is treated as the complement of shim (which itself is 
nominalized and made the complement of the copula) without any overt nominalization other 
than the addition of the plural marker for nouns. 

5 
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25 

Creation and Migration Story 

Analysis: 

Dvmshit chVngwiJri kit nf} kvmvm daq we. 
dvrnsha chvngwa-rl ka nj!) kvrn-vrn daq 
shaman chief-PM word TM reliable-DIR possible 

The words of the damsha changwas are reliable. 

DVmshit tiqpe mepvng tiqpd dvm shvng/i1ntshi yang df} 

we 
NOM 

dvrnsha tiq-pe rnepvng tiq-pe dvru shvng~nt6-shl 
shaman one-GMm after one-GMm guide teach-RIM 

yang dj!) 
TMyrs IillV 

The damshas guide (and) teach one after another, 

26 cit:no Meshi nil wit yit:ngi. 
cvn-o tvle-shl nils wa yang-i 
follow-TNP change-RIM PS do 1Myrs-IP 
did (their job) in succession (one after the other). 

27 DVmshit wa we taq gf}, 
dvrnsha wa we taq gj!) 
shaman do NOM LOC also 
When the damsha did their jobs (perform the rites), 

28 dvmshitzil kweshi li1shi nil wit yit:ngi. 
dvrnsha-zlls kwe-shl lU-shl nils wa yang-l 
damsha-ship identify-RIM identify-RIM PS do TMyrs-IP 
they would proclaim their authority as damshas by fIrst identifying their 
damsha-ship. 

29 Nvmlat nvmpvng dvgvp, 
nvrnlat nvrnpvng dvgvp 
beginning beginning when 
(They would say): In the beginning, 

30 'VPVng Piing' wa-we tiqpd VI yit:ngi, wae. 
vpvng pUng wa-we tiq-pe vI yang-l 
Apang Pung say-NOM one-GMm exist TMyrs-IP 
it was said that there was one called "Apang Pung". 

wa-e 
say-NP 

6This form is pronounced shvng¢t, spelled shvng¢ntto distinguish it from shvng¢t"seven". 

6 
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32 

Creation and Migration Story 

'Vpfing' wfika n/J, pil:ngo pa:ngo we ka d/J n/J inig/J, 
vpvng wa-ka nji) piing-o pvng-o we ka dji) 
apang say-word TM begin-lNP start-lNP NOM word ADV 
Although the word "Apang" means "begin" or "start", 

dvs~n zf?Jtntif za li5ng we vsvng ri kaq 
dvsi1ln z!/ltna-i za-Iong-we 
sickness disease-INST sick-DlR-NOM 
he was one who could, on a sick person 

vsvng-rl 
person-PM 

kaq7 
LOC 

nji) i-nl-gji) 
TM be-if-also 

33 pu vpa:nga niJ dvz~m dvbiin 
pu vpang-o n~ dv-zi1lm dv-ban 
blow/disperse make.clear-lNP PS CADS-heal CADS-recover(from.illness) 
blow (away illness), and make (the sick person) recover 

34 ya:nga we svng wae. 
yang-a we sVng 
TMyrs-TP NOM person 
it was said. 

wa-e 
say-NP 

5. Vs-vng za ri· dvbiin dvz~m 
b-vnli. 

Vs-vng tiqg~ zali5ng nin/J, pa 
cang pa mvshtif za we s-vng, 
mirnwvt shvme wa:tno niJ ];i 
yanga. PiJ ca:ngi za we svng sM 
Mo kvt, nina shvn/Jo niJ, pa 
shang we svng dfuaa niJ rf?Jt 
ya:nga. Nvngwa shang [nin/J], 
nvngwa zi-o keni mvsha cang g/J 
115 niJ, za g~ biinlvm i we shvme 
yvngshi niJ wa, vsvng we g~ 
s-vng n6:nga k~a ya:nga. Ya lvpat 
n/J mv-lfug M-sha. 

5. The job of healing sick persons. 
When a person became ill, which 

unknown spirit caused the illness, 
could be found by performing munwat 
on the shame leaves. When the spirit 
that caused the illness is known, by 
inquiring indirectly about the animals, 
they (the damshas) would ask what 
kind of animal the spirit would 
demand by promising whatever 
animal it wants. If the spirit preferred 
a cow, then a cow would be offered. 
The spirit would then leave and the 
person would get well. Only when the 
leaves had manifested (the 
information) would sacrifices be 
offered for that person. Nowadays we 
don't practice this any more. 

7It would be possible to use the locative marker sirng here instead of kaq. 

7 
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Analysis: 

35 Vsvng zll ri dvbiin dvz/§m bvnli. 
vsvng-za-rl dv-ban dv-z~m 
person-sick-PM CADS-heal CADS-heal 
The job of healing sick persons. 

bvnll 
work/job 

36 Vsvng tiqg/§ zllli5ng niniJ, 
vsvng tiq-g~ za-15ng nl-n~ 
person one-CL sick-DIR if-1M 
When a person became ill, 

37 pa cang pa mvsMf zll we svng, 
pa ciing pa mv-shii-i za we svng 
which spirit which NEG-know8-AGT sick NOM LOC 
which spirit, which is not known, caused the illness, 

38 mimwvt shvmewa:tno nfJ 18 yanga; 
mim-wvt9 shvme-wvt-oIO n~ Iii yang-a 
mun.leaf-tear shvrne.leaf-tear-TNP PS search 1Myrs-TP 
could be found by performing munwat on the shame leaves. 

39 Pa ca:ngf zll we svng sM bf§Q kvt, 
pa ciing-i za we svng shii-b~-o kvt 
which spirit-AGT sick NOM LOC know-PF-TNP time 
When the spirit that caused the illness was known, 

8Here the expression cing mvsha for "spirit" is literally "spirit:' + "not" + "know"; "the one 
which is not known". 
9When a person became ill, the first thing to do was to perform a fortune reading by using a 
kind of leaf called shvme. The ritual is called shvme wvt The purpose is to food which 
cang mvsha (unknown spirit) had caused the illness. Munwvt refers to the practice of tying 
and reading leaves (wvt literally means "blossom"). There is another practice called munlYm 
(lvm means "armspan"). This is done by holding a thin bamboo stick in the left hand and 
measuring how long it is with the arms stretched out from the sides. This is done before the 
ceremony of the damsha (or ofa dvgor"prophet") sayings, then again after the ceremony. If 
the stick is then longer than before the ceremony, then it is said the person will get well, if it is 
shorter, then it is said that the person will probably die. 
I 0By "tear" here is meant the splitting and tying of the mim leaves in order to do the divination; 
wvt also means "bloom". 

8 
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40 n lna shvni§a nil, 
nIna shvnii\-oll n~ 
animal inquire.indirectly-TNP PS 
Inquiring indirectly about animals, 

41 pa shang we svng dvnfia nil, rJit ya:nga. 
pa shong we svng dvn-a-o n~ r¢t yang-a 
which like NOM LOC promise-BEN-TNP PS ask TMyrs-TI 
iliey (ilie damshas) would ask what kind of animal ilie cang would like by 
promising whatever animal it wanted. 

42 Nvngwa shang nlni§, nvngwa zi-a keni mv-sha cfmg gi§ 18 nil, 
nvngwa shong nlnii\ nvngwa zi-o ken! mv-sllli-cang g~ 10 n~ 
cow like if cow give-TNP from NEG-know-spirit CL return PS 
If (ilie spirit) preferred a cow, ilien a cow is offered, (ilien) ilie unknown spirit 
would leave, and 

43 zfi gJS bfinNm i we. 
za g~ ban-lvm i we 
sick CL get.well-INF be NOM 
ilie sick person would get well. 

44 shvme yvngsh 1 nil wfi, 
shvme yVng-shl n~ wa 
shame.leaf look.at-RIM PS only. when 
Only when ilie leaves had manifested ilie information (only when ilie leaves had 
been looked at), 

45 vsvng weg~ sVng nu:nga k~a ya:nga. 
vsvng we-g~ svng nong-a k~12-a 
person that-CL LOC offer-BEN sacrifice-BEN 
would sacrifices be offered for iliat person. 

46 Ya lvpat nii\ mv-lvng b~sha. 
ya lvpat nii\ mv-lvng b~-sha 
this generation TM NEG-use PF-lplpast 
Nowadays we don't practice tlIis any more. 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

11 This word means "to inquire about something indirectly, speaking softly, like when 
speaking to a child". 
12There is a change of nong and kiJ to high falling tone because of the benefactive suffix. 

9 
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6. Dvmsha wii pungshl yang 
we. Dvrnsha chVilgwape nj3 
gwiilvm, pelVffi, bvnlvm pvnd i, 
dvg~ dVC\!lpshl dii:ngi, jvngrung 
lii:ngo n~, ang vde vya dang 
vzvng sh~nshl yang; "po. . ." wa, 
vzvng vldq n~ mvrIn dii:ngi, 
"MvlUn n~ my-rip; shvnga:ni 
mv-rip, VpVilg Piing mvniing 
shu:loe," wa, vde cvnshl nj3, 
shvng\!lnt [shl] ya:nga. DVrnshape 
b~ng vrii t~o n~, "A:ngi, 
ruIllllilm belaq egwashl, shvz~l 
vmoi doq nadvngshl, vwj3n nlgo 
ebVnshl, shvyvn d~nggang epeshln' 
\!l, jvngrung elvng n~, kUr~ erip, 
evlrii:nga rvt, denI tvnece 19iing 
rvnashlap n~, mv-shii nvng 
tvnece mvrdvng taq jVilgrung 
lvng(o) n~, kUrz~ ri:pme" wa n~, 
dvmshaz~ kweshl yang. Vpvng 
PU:ngi shvng\!lnt dvru ya:nga 
mvsh~l svng ca:no n~ dvtut dvtut 
tvnu:ngo n~ wa ya:ngl we damsha 
Ie. 

Analysis: 

6. The beginning of the damsha rites. 
After the shaman had prepared and 

adorned himself by putting on various 
clothes and earrings, he would grab a 
jang bundle (a bunch of special leaves 
for performing "damsha-ka") and 
would frrst identify or introduce his 
rank in his damshaship. After frrst 
calling out "Po ... " he who is higher 
than anyone else would not stand up in 
haste, but would be saying that he was 
following the teaching of Apang Pungo 
Then he would tell from which damsha 
he had learned. He would continue , 
again mentioning his teacher's name, 
he says: because he told me "wear a 
long garment, wear a hat called 
"shaz\!ll", wear coral earrings, put a 
sword (in its sheath), and grab a 
jangtong and stand frrmly. Today, the 
body of the son of"Tane" is sick and I , , 
the son of "Tane" stand before the 
unknown spirit, holding ajang-bundle 
and stand frrmly." Then he made 
identification of his shamanship. This 
is the damsha rite that was handed 
down continually following the story 
taught (at the beginning) by Apang 
Pungo 

Dvmshil wi piingsh j yimg we. 
dvmsha wii piing-shl yang 
shaman do begin-RIM lMyrs 
The beginning of the damsha rites. 

10 
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48 Dvmsha chVngwape niff gwaJvm, p6IVm, 
dvmsha chvngwa-pe niiJ gwa-Ivm 
damsha chief-GMm TM wear-INF 

49 bvnJVm pvnrii, dvg/ii dVC/iipshi da:ngi, 

pe-Ivm 
put.on-INF 

bvn-Ivm pvn-rl-i dvgii\ dvc!2lp-shl dvng-i 
wear(on ear)-INF kind-PM-INST prepare adorn-RIM finish-ADV 
After the damsha had prepared and adorned himself by putting on various clothes 
and earrings. 

50 jVngtimg Ja:ngo nfJ, ang vde vya diing vzvng sMnshi yang; 
jvng-rung lvng-o n~ ang vde vya dang vzvng sh~n-shl yang 
jang-bundle13 hold-TNP TM 3sg self rank about first tell-RIM TMyrs 

51 

he would grab ajang-bundle and would fIrst identify or introduce his damsha 
rank. 

IIPO .•. II wa, vZVng vkiq nil mvrfn da:ngi, 
po wa vzvng vkiq n~ mvrln 
po say first shout PS call.out 
After fIrst calling out "Po ... " 

dvng-i 
after-ADV 

52 MvIOn nil mY-rip; shvnga:nf mY-rip, 
mvlfin n~ mY-rip shvngan-i mv-np 
be.higher.than.others PS NEG-stand agitatedl4-ADV NEG-stand 
1bis person who is higher than anyone else would not stand up in haste, 

53 Vpvng Piing mvniing shiJ:Ioe, wa, 
Vpvng Piing mvnGng shul-o-e wa 
Apang Pung path follow-TNP-NP say 
following the teaching of Apang Pung, he says, 

54 vde cvnshi niff, shvng/iintshi ya:nga, 
vde cvn-shl niiJ shvng!2lnt-shl yang-a 
self learn-RIM TM teach-RIM TMyrs-TP 
he has learned on his own (and from his teacher) 

13This is a bundle of a special kind of leaf for performing damsha-ka. 
14By "agitated" is to be understood as to look like one is ready to fight, from anger, etc. 

II 
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55 dvmshape bifng vni tf30 nif, ''A:ngi, 
dvmsha-pe b~ng vf!i tiil-o n~ 
shaman-GMm name again name-1NP PS 
again he mentions the name of his teacher, he says 

ang-i 
3sg-AGT 

56 tiimnUm oolag egwtishi, shvzifl vmOi dog nadvngshi, 
rumnum belaq e-gwa-shi shv-z~l vma-i doq 
long garment NF-wear-RIM CADS-peace hat-INST ADV 
"Wear a long garment, wear a hat called shvzifl, 

e-vdvng-shi15 

NF-put.on-RIM 

57 vw,@n nigo ebfinshi, shvyvn difnggimg epeshi nil. 
vwjiln niga e-bVn-shi shvy\in d~nggang e-¢-shi I6 n~ 
coral a.type.of.earring NF-wear-RIM button sheath 1 7 NF-put.on-RIM PS 
wear coral earrings, put on a button sheath, 

58 jvngtimg elVng nif, kUrzif drip, 
jvng-tilng e-lvngl8 n~ kirrz~ e-rip 
jang-bundle NF-hold PS finn NF-stand 
grab a bundle ofjang-bundle and stand frrmly, 

59 evl ni:nga rvt, deni tvnece l'gi1ng rvntishiap nil. 
e-vl ra-ng-a rvt de-nT tvne-ce igiing rvna-shi-ap n~ 
NF-tell DIR-lsg-TP because this-day human-son body sick-RlM-TMdys PS 
because he told me, today the body of human son is sick, and 

60 mv-shi nvng tvnece mvrdvng tag j0Jgtimg IVng(o) nif, 

61 

mv-sha nvng tvne-ce mvr-dvng taq jvng-tilng lvng-(o) n~ 
NEG-know(spirit) and human-son face-front LOC jang-bundle hold-1NP PS 
in front of the unknown spirit and the human son, I hold a bundle ofjang, and 

kUrzif d:pme." wti nif, dvmshazif kweshi yimg. 
kirrz~ rip-e. wa n~ dvmsha-z~ kwe-shi 
finn stand-NP say PS shaman-ship identify-RIM 
stand firmly," he would say, and identify his shamanship. 

yang 
TMyrs 

l5This expression is used to mean "wear a hat", as opposed to "put on a hat". 

l6There is a change of pi to level tone because of the reflexive/middle suffix. 
l7This is the sheath including the strap, which is hung on the shoulder, the meaning of peshla 
l8This fonn has a level tone because it is a second person fonn. 

12 
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62 Vpvng Pii:ngi shvngfllnt dvtU ya:nga mvshfol svng ca:no njJ 
Vpvng PUng-i shvng!1lnt dvru yang-a mvsh951 svng cvn-o n?6 
Apang Pung-AGT teach guide/show 1Myrs-TP story LaC follow-TNP PS 
Following the story taught by Apang Pung, 

63 dvtut dvtut tvnu:ngo njJ wa ya:ngl we dilmsha Ie. 
dvtut dvtut tvnu.ng-o n?6 wa yang-l we damsha i-e 
continually trace-TNP PS do TMyrs-IP NOM damsha be-NP 
the darnsha rites were handed down continually. (that which was handed down 
continually is the darnsha rites.) 

7. Mv-sha cang njJ, DvmjJ vba 
djJ, taqtjJm mvsha, wawe tiqwal; 
piingtjJm mvsha wawe tiqwaJ, 
vniwal vwa:loe. Dvmsha nvmlat 
pvngshlrl niJ, piingtjJm mvsha 
svng wa toqshl njJ, chvngwa 
dvmsha mvIimg mjJ-i dvngte njJ, 
piingtjJmmvsha svngwa dvmshae. 
Dvmsha wi jlingiim njJ dfllP bfoo 
n 19iJ, wangvnpe ira dvgvp wa, 
chvngwa vya svng zjJ:mo njJ, 
jvngtUng baqoe. Shangbfonga, wa 
njJ, vlangre dvgvp taqtjJm mvsha 
svng (DvmjJ svng) dvmsha nlniJ, 
bat mv-ngaqshi, mv-gfong njJ shi 
svreshl yang. 

Analysis: 

7. The spirits, which are not known, 
are divided into two categories; spirits 
of the upper realm, including Dameu, 
and spirits of the lower realm. The 
ones who are just beginning to do 
darnsha rites speak only to the spirits 
of the lower realm; as long as they are 
not senior changwa damsha, they only 
perform darnsha rites to the spirits of 
the lower realm. Even though they 
know everything and are experts in 
doing damsha work, they can hold the 
jang bundle only when they became 
old and assume the rank of changwa 
darnsha. If one is young and says, "I 
arn an expert", and if he performs 
damsha rites to Darneu and other the 
spirits of the upper realm, he would 
have to fear that he would not live 
long. 

64 Mv-sha cang niJ, DvmjJ vba djJ, 
mv-sM. cfmg nj';) Dvm?6 vbii dj';) 
NEG-know spirit 1M Darneu include ADV 
"Masha sang" (the spirits which are not known), including Darnell, 

13 
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65 taqtjJm mvshti, wawe tiqwai; 
taq-t~m mvshii19 wa-we tiq-wiil 
upper-plain spmt say-NOM one-portion 
one group called the upper realm (Plain) spirits, 

66 pvngtjJm mvsha wawe tiqwal, vniwai vwa:ioe. 
pvng-t~m mvshii wa-we tiq-wiil vni-wiil vwal-o-e 
lower-plain spirit say-NOM one-portion two-portion divide-TNP-NP 
one group called the lower realm spirits, (they are) divided into two types. 

67 Dvmsha nvmlat pVngshlrl nj5, 

68 

dvmsha nvrnlat pvng-shi-rl nji) 
shaman at first begin-RIM-PM TM 
The ones who are just beginning to do damsha rites, 

pvngtjJm mvshi sVng wa toqshl njJ, 
pvng-t~m mvshii svng wa 
lower-plain spirit WC only 
speak only to the spirits of the lower realm, 

toq-shi 
talk/speak-RIM 

69 chVngwa dvmsha mVIimg mjJ-i dvngre nj5, 
chvngwa dvmsha mvr6ng m~-i dvngte nji) 

n~ 
PS 

chief shaman senior NEG-be this.much TM 
as long as they are not senior changwa damsha, 

70 pVngtjJm mvsha svngwa dvmshae. 
pvng-t~m mvshii svng wa dvmsha-e 
lower-plain spmt LOC only do.damsha-NP 
they only perfonn damsha rites to the lower realm spirits. 

71 Dvmshawa jangvm njJ driP b{Jo nlgj5, 
dvmsha-wa jang-vm n~ d!1lP b~-o ni-gji) 
damsha-do expert-DIR PS know. all PF-TNP if-also 
Even if they know everything (about damsha work) and become expert in doing 
damsha work, 

72 wangvnpe i-ra dvgvp wa, chVngwa vya svng zjJ:mo njJ, 
wang-vn-pe i-ra dvgvp wa chvngwa vya svng 
very-old-GMm be-DIR when only changwa rank LOC 
only when they become old and assume the rank of changwa 

19The taqtj}m mvshii include or are an alternate name for Dameu. 

14 

z~m-o n~ 
hold-TNP PS 



73 jvngtimg baqoe. 
jvng-rung baq-o-e 
jang-bundle carry-TNP-NP 
can they hold the jang-bundle. 

74 "ShingbJjnga," wa nA viiingre dvgvp 

Creation and Migration Story 

sha-ng-~ng-a wa n~ vlang-re dvgvp 
know-lsg-PF-lsg-TP say PS young. age-kind when 
When one is young and yet says "I know" (i.e. "I'm an expert"), 

75 taqtfJm mvsha sVng dvmj} svng) dvmshii ninP, 
tag-t~m mvsha svng dvm~ svng dVmsha nini3 
upper-plain spirit .LOC dameu LOC do.damsha if 
and if he peformed damsha rites to Darneu and other spirits of the upper realm, 

76 bat mv-ngaqshi, mv-giJng nfJ shi svreshi yiing. 
bat mv-ngaq-sh'i mv-g!3ng n?6 sM svre-shl yang 
age20 NEG-stay.long.in.one.place-RIM NEG-live/live.long PS die fear-RIM TMyrs 
he would have to fear that he would not live long. 

8. DVrnshitka vie. 
Vshaq gP y15shi yang. Kii gP 

shing shfjn yiing gP, t8. mu:no 
vsii:ngf nP t§sh§Shi yang. DvmjJ 
dvmsha gP, dvga tiqeing svng 
dvmshao nigP, wediing wediing f 
we. mvshiJi tiqyvng svng tvnimg 
ya:nga. DvmjJ svnga np, 
"Svngz15 pm dvmjJ e. . . ,If 
riil$ng ngvng mfJmee dvmiJ6. 
A .. - .. It . . . go. . . a. . . la. . . , 

wanjJ, y15shi yii:ngi. 

8. Darnsha has its own language. 
It was also sung. Although words 

are said differently, once a person gets 
used to it, he/she would understand it. 
Although the Darneu damsha's speech 
can be made to other spirits, the story 
or narrative is the sarne and followed 
by every damsha. When they 
addressed Darneu (the creator God), 
they said. "The God who created 
human beings, The (mother) God who 
is fIrm and strong, A go a ... ra ... " 
they said and sang. 

20 Tills "age" is the number of years one lives. 

15 
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Analysis: 

Dvmshili vie. 
dVmsba-ka vI-e 
damsha-language exist-NP 
There is a damsha language. 

78 Vshaq gjj yoshl y80g. 
vshaq gill yo-shl 
sound/voice also sing-RIM 
It was also sung. 

79 kil gjj sh fng shPin y80g gjj, 

yang 
TMyrs 

ka gill sMng . sh~n y~mg 
word also different say TMyrs 
Although the words are said differently, 

80 ti mii:no vsil:ngf njj tishishl yang. 

gill 
although 

m mun-o vSVng-i nill m-sha-shi 
hear used.to-TNP person-AGT TM hear-know-RIM 
once a person gets used to it, he/she can understand it. 

81 DvmPi dvmshil gjj, dvgi tiqcing sVng dVmshiio nigjj, 

yang 
TMyrs 

dvm~ dvmsha gill dvga tiq-cang svng dVrnsha-o nlgill 
dameu damsha also another one-spirit LOC do.damsha-TNP if-also 
Although the Darneu damsha speech can be made/addressed to other spirits too, 

82 wroiing wroiing fwe. mvshtSi tiqyVng sVng tvniing ya:nga. 
we-dang we-dling i-we mvsh~l tiq-yvng svng 
that-way that-way be-NOM story one-essay/part LOC 
the story is the sarne, and followed by (all the darnshas). 

83 DvmPi sVngii njj, "Svngzo pvn dvmPi e. 

tvnimg yang-a 
follow TMyrs-TP 

dvm~ svng nill svng-zo pvn dvm~-e 
dameu LOC TM human-to.fonn make/create dameu-EXCL 
When they addressed Darneu (the creator God), they said, "Darneu that made 
hmnans into form ... 

16 
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84 riiltiJng ngvng miJmee dvmjJ6, A . .. go. li . . . rit . /I 

riilt~ng ngvng m~me-e dvm~-e a go a ra 
strong/not.moving fum mother.god2LEXCL dameu--EXCL ah go ah ra 
the mother Dameu who is finn and strong, ah ... go ... ah ... ra ... " 

85 WiiniJ, yoshi ya:ngi. 
wa-n~ yo-shl 
say-PS sing-RIM 
they said and sang. 

yang-l 
JMyrs-IP 

9. Dvmshilri f shiJn ya:nga 
diing keni ka dvha:t-ni vmiJ, 
gvmiJ nvng dvmiJ wliwe nVng 
vsvng tvnece bOng rai diing 
angdong kii shiJnIVm Ie. (VmiJ, 
gvmiJ nVng dvmiJ tiqlong 
idvngwlie.) DvmiJ nvm/at VI 
yang m6ng Mng nfJ, (1) VmiJ 
vdVm gfJ VI ya:nga, (2) VmiJ 
vzing gfJ VI ya:nga, (3) VmiJ 
tim VIe, wa yang, (4) VmiJ 
16ngyin gfJ VIe, wa yang, 
(5) VmiJ Jer6ng shVmpimg VIe, 
wayang, (6) VmiJ tl'mimgwang 
wa yang, (7) VmiJ tlshewang, 
(8) VmiJtinaqwang, (9) VmiJ 
svngcUn dvshlyoe, wa yang, 
Tvne vdVm diing: 
(1) Tvne vdvm, (2) Tvne vzing 
(3)Tvne shVmpimg, (4)Tvne tiku. 

9. (I will tell) in simple words what 
the damsha has said regarding Ameu, 
Gameu or Dameu and the origin of 
man in short version. Ameu, Gameu 
or Dameu are the same. In the 
beginning, the name of the land where 
Dameu lived was called (1) Ameu 
adam (God plain) (2) It was also called 
Ameu azing (God multiply) (3) Ameu 
tiku (God spring head) (4) Ameu 
longyin (God rock plain) (5) Ameu 
jerong shvmpong (God jerong origin) 
(6) Ameu timungwang (God plain of 
white river) (7) Ameu tishewang (God 
plain of red river) (8) Ameu tinaqwang 
(God plain of black river) (9) Ameu 
svngcun (God life giving plant grows). 
Regarding the Tane adam (human 
plains), they are also called: (1) Tane 
adam (human plain) (2) Tane azing 
(human multiply) (3) Tane shampong 
(human origin) (4) Tane tiku (human 
spring head) 

21 MjJme is another name for DvmjJ. The morpheme mjJ is the same, and the morpheme me 
meaning "mother" is added to it, i.e. "Mother God" (DvmjJ is female). 

17 
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Analysis: 

86 DVmshiJrii shjJn ya:nga dang keni ka dvha:tni. 
dVmsha-rl-i sh~n yang-a dang keni ka dvhat-i 
damsha-PM-AGT say TMyrs-TP regarding from word simple-INST 
(I will tell) in simple words in line with what the damsha says, 

87 VmjJ, GvmjJ nVng DvmjJ wawe nvng vsvng tvnece 
vm~ gvm~ nvng dvm~ wa-we nvng vSVng tvne-ce 
ameu gameu and dameu ca1l/say-NOM and person human-son 

88 biing nii diing iingdong kii shjJnl0n Ie. 

89 

biing m-i dang ang-dong-kii sh~n-lvm i-e 
ongmate DIR-IP regarding PREF-shott-ADV say-1NF be-NP 
regarding Ameu, Garneu and Darneu and the beginning of man in short (version). 

VmjJ, GvmjJ nvng DvmjJ tiqlong idVngwae. 
vm~ gvm~ llVng dvm9; tiq-Iong 
ameu gameu and dameu one-thing 
Ameu, Gameu and Darneu are the same. 

i-dvngwa-e 
be-just.like-NP 

90 DvmjJ nVmIat vI yiing m6ng bifng nlJ, 
dvm~ nvmlat vI yang mong b9;ng nj;S 
Dameu at.first exist TMyrs land name TM 
In the beginning, the name of the land where Darneu lived 

91 (1) VmjJ vd0n giJ vI ya;nga, 
vm~ vdvm gj;S vI yang-a 
ameu plain also call TMyrs-TP 
was also called Ameu Adam (God's plain), 

92 (2) VmjJ vzing giJ vI ya:ngil 
vm~ vzing gj;S vI yang-a 
Ameu multiply also call TMyrs-TP 
it was also called Ameu azing (God multiply), 

93 (3) VmjJ tIkiI vIe, wa yiing, 
vm~ t1k.U vl-e wa yang 
Ameu springhead22 exist-NP say TMyrs 
was known as Ameu tiku (God spring head), 

22This is a pool where one can dip water with a cup « tJ "water" + kuoe"to scoop, dip with a 
cup", as opposed to kvp "cany water"). 
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94 (4) Vm.& l6ngyin gfJ vle, W8 yang, 
vm~ long-yin gji) vl-e wa yang 
Ameu stone-flat also call-NP say TMyrs 
also known as Ameu longyin (God rock plain), 

95 (5) Vm.& jer6ng shVmpimg vIe, wa yang, 
vm~ jerong sMmpimg vl-e wa yang 
Ameu jerong OrIgtn exist-NP say TMyrs 
also known as Ameu jerong origin, 

96 (6) Vm.& timimgwang W8 yang, 
vm~ ti-mimg-wang wa yang 
Ameu water-white-CL say TMyrs 
also known as Ameu timungwang (God's white river), 

97 (7) Vm.& tishewang, 
vm~ tl-sM-wang 
Ameu water-red-CL 
Ameu tishewang (God's red river), 

98 (8) Vm.& ti'naqw8ng, 
vm~ tl-naq-wang 
Ameu water-black-CL 
Ameu tinaqwang (God's black river), 

99 (9) Vm.& sVilgclln dvshf yae, W8 yang. 
vm~-svng-ciin dvshi yiH wa yang 
Ameu-man-aJive medicine growing-NP say TMyrs 
Ameu sangcun (God's life giving plant grows), it was said. 

100 TvnevdYm dang; 
tvne-vdvm dang 
human-plain regarding 
Regarding Tane adam (human plain), (it was also called) 

101 (1) Tvne vdvm, 
tvne vdvm 
human plain 
Tane adam (human plain), 
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102 (2) Tvne vz}ng 
tvne vzlng, 
human multiply 
Tane azing (human multiply), 

103 (3) Tvne shVmpimg, 
tvne shvmpimg 
human ongm 
Tane shampung (human origin) 

104 (4) TVIle akU 
tvne akU 
human springhead 
Tane tiku (human springhead). 

10. Vsvng nvm1at pvn ya:nga 
dang. 

Dvm~pe i njl), svma lvnga 
shvgop tvnece vnigl'S pvn mvn 
ya:nga. Weg~mi svng mvsuceni, 
tongmvngceni, wan~, t!i; ya:nga, 
wae. Vm~ vdvm keni tvne vdvm 
taq vI Ivrnrvt vcil ya:nga. Wekvt 
mvsuce tongmvngceni njl), tvnece 
wan~, b~ng vpo ya:ngi. 

Analysis: 

10. Regarding the creation of 
human beings. 

Dameu created a pair of human 
beings, a man and a woman. They 
were also called Masuce (The first 
children) and Tongmangce (Ancient 
children). They were moved from 
Ameu adam to Tane adam to live there. 
Therefore, the names Masuce and 
Tongmangce changed to Tanece 
(human children). 

105 Vsvng nvm1at pvn ya:nga dang. 
vsvng nvm1at pvn yVng-a dang 
human at. first create 1Myrs-TP regarding 
Regarding the first creation of human beings. 

106 DvmiJpei niiJ, svmii Ivnga shvgop tvnece vnig!i; 
dvm~-pe-i njl) svma lvnga shvgop tvne-ce vni-g!i; 
Dameu-GMm-AGT 1M woman man pair human-son two-CL 
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pvn mw ya:nga. 
pw mw yang-a 
create create23 TMyrs-TP 
Dameu created a pair of man and woman, two human children. 

107 Weg$nf svng mvsueenf, tongmfingcenf,wlin~, 

108 

we-gf;-ni svng mvsu-ce-ni tongmvng-d:-ni wa-n9J 
that-CL-dl LOC the.first-son-dl ancient.people-son-dl say-PS 

t$ ya:nga, wae. 
tf; yang-a wa-e 
call/name TMyrs-TP say-NP 
Those two were called Masuce (the first children) and Tongmangce (ancient 
children), it was said. 

Vm~ vdvm kenf tvne vdVrn taq Vi IVmrvt veil ya:nga, 
vm9J vdVrn kent tvne vdvm taq vl-Ivm-rvt vcll 
Ameu plain from human plain LOC live-INF-because move 
They were moved from Ameu-adam to live in Tane-adam. 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

109 wekvt mvsuce tongmfingcenf niff, 

110 

we-kvt mvsll-ce tongmvng-ce-ni nii5 
that-time human. being-son ancient.people-son-dl TM 
therefore, (the names) Mczsuce and Tongmangce 

tvnece wlin~, Mng vpO ya:ngi. 
tvne-ce wa-n~ billng 
hum,an-son say-PS name 
changed to Taneee (human son). 

v-pi) 
PREF-changed 

yang-l 
TMyrs-lP 

23These two words for "create" differ slightly in meaning, pvn means "to create one thing out 
of another"; mfrn means "to create by words", as in "Let there be light!". 
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11. Tvne vdvm taq vi we. 
Tvne vdvm nj3 monggang rvgaq 

iyang. Monggang yli.long taq, 
Mvn Dvm~i vi we idvngte pvn 
mvn bi'la nlgj3, wamwam wan~, 
mv-ga yvng, wae. Wedj3 
mv-k~mmvg~ rvt, nIna idvngte 
nvng vrashl vra-shl lu:ngl, wa. 
Naqunggo nj3, "Dj3 nI dj3 dvng 
laq-wa, ga nI ga dvng laqwa," 
wa lu:nglwa. Wekvt, "E, nai nj3 
kashi'ln me-shao" wan~, 16ngk~:mi 
zat wavzat ya:nga, wa. Wervt 
naqungvgo nj3 wenI keni dvzer 
ya:ngl, wae. Vpugo nj3, "E, Ivdj3, 
Ivga laqwa," wa lu:ngl, wa. 
"Na inj3 kashi'ln eshaM," wa, sMng 
beivgo vshvpma ya:nga rvt vpu 
vgovdvme, wae. 

Analysis: 

Tvne vdvm taq vi we. 

11. Living in Tane adam. 
Tane-adam was the world, the 

earth. In this world, although Dameu, 
the creator, created everything that 
exists, the earth was still half dark and 
not bright. Because of its 
incompleteness, they (the humans) 
held a meeting with all the animals to 
discuss the matter. The Big Frog 
started (saying), "If there is to be 
darkness, let there just be darkness, if 
there is to be light, let there just be 
brightness." Then, the other animals 
said, "You don't know how to talk." 
Then they pressed Big Frog with a big 
flat stone. Because of that, the Big 
Frog has been flat since then. (Then) 
the owl said, "Let there be darkness 
and let there be brightness." "You 
know how to talk," they said, and they 
all rubbed the owl's head. Because of 
this, the owl's head is flat, it is said. 

tvne vdvm taq 
human plain LOC 

vi we 
live NOM 

Living in the Tane-adam. 

112 Tvne vdvm niJ monggimg rvgaq iyimg. 
tvne vdvm nj3 monggang rvgaq24 i-yang 

be-TMyrs human plain TM the. world the. earth 
Tane-adam was the world, the earth. 

24There are two words for "the earth, the world": mongg;1ng specifically has the meaning (and 
takes the classifier long, e.g. monggang yiilong "this world"), while rvgaq can mean "the 
world", "the earth", "area", "district", etc. (and takes the classifier chang, e.g. rvgaq yiichimg 
"this world"). 
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113 Monggimg yaIong taq, 

114 

115 

monggang ya-long taq 
the. world this-CL LOC 
In this world, 

Mvn DvmiJi vI we fdvngte pvn mvn Ma nlgiJ, 
mvn dvm~-i vI we idvngre pvn mvn 
Creator Dameu-AGT exist NOM all create create 
although Creator Darneu created everything that exists, 

W8mW8m waniJ, mvga yvng, wae. 
Warn-Warn wa-n~ my-gil. yvng 
dim-dim say-PS NEG-bright TMyrs 
it was said that it was (still) half-dark, not bright. 

wa-e 
say-NP 

116 WediJ mv-kiJm mvgiJ rvt, 
we-dj3 mv-k~m mv-g~ rvt 

b~-a 
PF-TP 

that-ADV(thus) NEG-fullJcomplete NEG-complete because 
Because of it's incompleteness, 

117 nIna fdVngte nvng vrashl vra-shl I6:ngl~ wa. 
nma idvngte nvng vra-shI lung-I wa 
animal all with discuss-RIM DIR(begin)-IP say 
(humans got together) with all the animals to discuss. 

118 Naqanggo niJ, 
naq-iing-go nj3 
big-frog-CL TM 
The big frog (started saying), 

119 "DiJ nl diJ dVng laqwa, ga nl ga dvng Iaqwa, " 

nI-gj3 
if-also 

dj3 nl dj3 dvng laq-wa gil. nl gil. dvng laq-wa 
dark if dark just INDTV-be bright if bright just INDTV-do(be) 
"If (there is) to be darkness (let there) just be darkness, if (there is) to be 
brightness (let there) just be brightness," 

120 wa 16:ngl, wa. 
wa liing-I wa 
say DIR(begin)-IP say 
he said. 
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121 Wekvt, ''E, nid niJ kasMn me-sMa" w/injJ, 

122 

we-kvt e na-i nji) ka-sh~n mv-e-sha-o wa-n~ 
that-time eh you-AGT TM word-say NEG-NF-know-TNP say-PS 
Then, "You don't know (how) to talk." (other animals) said, 

16ngkjJ:mf zat wa vzat ya:nga, wa. 
l6ng-k~m-i zat wa vzat 
stone-flat-INST AnV AnV press 
with a flat stone pressed it (on the frog). 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

wa 
HS 

123 Wervt naqUng nj3 wenI kenf dvzer ya:ngl~ wae. 
we-rvt naq-ung nji) we-nI keni dvzer yang-i wa-e 
that-because big-frog TM that-day since flat TMyrs-IP say-NP 
It was said that, because of this, since then the big frog has been flat. 

124 Vpugo ni3, ''E, Ivdj3, Ivga laqwa," wa lu:ngl~ wa. 
vpu-go nji) e lv-dji) lv-ga laq-wa wa lung-i wa 
owl-CL TM Eh INDTV-dark INDTV-bright INDTV-be say DIR(begin)-IP say 
The owl said, "Let there be darkness, (and) let there be brightness." 

125 ''Nili niJ kash~n eshaoe," wa, 
na-i nji) ka-sh~n e-sha-o-e wa 
2sg-AGT TM word-say NF-know-TNP-NP say 
"You know how to talk," (they said), 

126 shvngbef vgo vshvpma ya:nga. Rvt vpu vgo vdvme, wae. 
shvngbe-i vgo vshvp-a25 yang-a rvt vpu vgo vdvm-e wa-e 
all-AGT head rub-BEN TMyrs-TP because owl head flat-NP say-NP 
everybody rubbed the owl's head. It is said that because of this the owl's head is 
flat. 

25 Although the benefactive generally has the function of adding an argument, in this case it 
does not seem to have the meaning of rubbing "for someone". That is, here vshvp could be 
used with out -ii and have the same meaning. It might be the benefactive is used here because 
the actual direct argument (which could be marked by sVng here) is vgo "head", but the 
person/animal whose head it is is affected as well. (See LaPolla 2000a for discussion of the 
benefacitve suffix. Cf. also the benefactive/malefactive construction in English, as in John 
punched him in the head) 
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12. Vnvn wVn za dog a we. 
Rvgaq dvmyiing pa:no niJ, 

vsvng nVng nina Vla:mi nigj3, 
vnvm mv-silr, wamwam wa i-rvt, 
"vnVm wilnIVm vnvmwilnza dogl~" 
wa, vsvng keni gj3, nina idVngte 
keni gj3 rvkii:loe, wa. Nina 
pVn ken£, shvri nvng pvrJ nj3 
my-gUn. Wervt vnvmwilnza 
mv-zilng dVngte nj3, yaqdiJ:ngi 
wadJri, vJangri ie, wae PvrJ 
mvng nj3, df?}trif gUna:tno ninj3, 
"Nga nj3 ca ~nga-e," vya, cher 
dvtanshie, wa. Cai gUna:tno ninj3, 
"Nga nj3 df?}t ~nga-e," wa, 
puqwmnj31 dvmnshie, wa. 
Wervt dvgari £, ''E, na nj3, df?}t 
~ngae, ewa, ca ~ngae, naya we 
irvtniJ, paqsUng kaq echUngshi, 
yaqdiJ:ngi wa, nilJang," ill ya:nga, 
wae. 

Analysis: 

Vnvn wilnza dog a 
vnvn wvn-za 
sun buy-gold 
Buying the sun. 

we. 
doq-o 
match-TNP 

Creation and Migration Story 

12. Collecting the price to buy the 
sun. 

The earth had been created, 
although there were already humans 
and the animals, but because the sun 
did not shine brightly, so they (the 
humans and animals) said, "Let's 
collect some amount to buy the SUll." 

"From human beings and all the 
animals," they said. Among the 
animals, the deer and the bat did not 
put in anything. Because of this, the 
animals that did not put in anything 
can move around only during the 
night. Unlike the others, the bat, when 
approached by the rats for collection, 
showed it's wings and lied, saying, "I 
am a bird." When the· birds 
approached the bat, it showed it's belly 
fur and said, "I am a rat." So the others. 
said, "You said 'I am a bird' and you 
said 'I am a rat'. You lied, so you hang 
upside down and you can fly only at 
night." 

we 
NOM 

128 Rvgaq dvmyeang pa:no nil, 
rvgaq dvm-yang pan-o 
the.earth plain-big(place) create-TNP 
The big earth was created, 

129 vsvng nvng nina vi8:mi nigef?}, 

n91 
PS 

vsvng nvng nina vl-am-I nigji) 
human and animal exist-DIR-IP although 
although there were already humans and animals, 
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130 vnvm mv-svr, wamwBm wa i-rvt, 
vnvm mv-svr warn-warn wa i-rvt 
sun NEG-shine dim-dim like be-because 
because sun didn't shine brightly, 

131 "Vnvm wfinlVm vnvmwvnza doqi," wa, 
vnvm wvn-lvm vnvm-wvn-za doq-l wa 
sun buy-INF sun-buy-gold match.in.price-lplHORT say 
"Let' collect the amount to buy the sun." 

132 "Vsvng keni giJ, nina idvngte keni giJ rvkii:iiJe," wa. 
vsvng keni gj.} nlna idvngte keni gj.} rvki.il-o-e wa 
human from also animal all from also collect-TNP-NP say 
"From all the animals and human beings as well" (they) said. 

133 Nina pvn ken£, shvri nvng pvrT niJ my-gUn. 
nlna pvn keni shvrl. nvng pvrI nj.} mV-gUn 
animal kind from deer and bat TM NEG-contribute 
From among the animals, the deer and the bat did not contribute, 

134 Wervt vnvmwvnza mV-zVng dvngte niJ, 
we-rvt vnvm-wvn-za mv-zvng dvngte nj.} 
that-because sun-buy-gold NEG-put in all TM 
because of this, those who did not contribute to buy the sun, 

135 yaqdiJ:ngi wa dTd, viangri ie, wae 
yaqd~ng-i wa dI-rl. vlang-rl i-e 
night-ADV only walk-PM fly-PM be-NP 
it was said that (they) can only walk and fly at night. 

136 PvIl mvng niJ, d{lftrij gUna:tno niniJ, 

wa-e 
say-NP 

pvrI mvng nj.} d!2St-rl-i gUn-at-o nl-nj.} 
bat contrary.to.others TM rat-PM-AGT contribute-DIR-TNP if-TM 
Unlike the others, the bat, when approached by the rats to contribute, 

137 ''Nga niJ eli ;nga-e," rya, eher dvtanshie, wa. 
nga nj.} ca i-ng-a-e vya cher 
Isg TM bird be-I sg-I sg-NP sayllie wings 
showing its wings it lied, saying: "I am a bird." 
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138 elii gima:tno nin/3, 
ca-i glin-at-o n'ini1\ 
bird-AGT collect-DIR-TNP when 
When the birds collected (from the bat), 

139 "Nga n/3 df,1t iJnga-e," wli, puq wam/31 dvtanshie, wli. 
nga ni1\ d~t i-ng-a-e wa puqwii-mi1\I dv-tiin-sh'i-e wa 
lsg TM rat be-lsg-lsg-NP say belly-fur CAUS-show-R/M-NP say 
showing its belly and fur, it said: "I am a rat." 

140 Wervt dvgarii, ''E, na n/3, 'df,1t iJngae,' 
we-rvt dvgii-ri-i e na ni1\ d~t i-ng-a-e 
that-because other-PM-AGT eh 2sg TM rat be-lsg-lsg-NP 
Because of that, others said: "Eh, you said 'I'm a rat,' 

141 ewli, 'eli iJngae, ' 

142 

e-wa ca 
NF-say bird 
(and) said 'I'm a bird,' 

i-ng-a-e 
be-lsg-lsg-NP 

naya we irvtnfJ, paqsUng kaq eehUngshJ: 
e-vya we i-rvt n~ paqsung 
NF-lie NOM be-because PS upside.down 
because you lied, you hang upside down, 

143 yaqdfJ:ngi Wli, naJiing," Vi ya:nga, wlie. 
yaqd~ng-i wa e-vIang vI yang-a 

kaq 
LOC 

e-chung-sh'i 
NF-hang-R/M 

night-ADV only NF-fly say TMyrs-TP 
wa-e 
say-NP 

(and) you (can) fly only at night," they said. 
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1J. Vnvm go ya:nga we. 
Vnvm wiinza doq Ma kvt, 

"LO, vnvm go nvng edT, If li:}o njJ, 
kilpVn dvza:ro nlgjj, tiqpvn pvn 
rvt tillshi nfJ di mv-ta, wli. 
Yi'mgle dvnggfi wil nvm go 
nVngdi tie, wil. Yimgle dvngg(i 
nongsjjnzii nongsjj:nf doqvdvng 
blJ;1, wil. CherkUng njj, zii Ivwiq-1, 
doqvda:ngoe, wli. Svlfng nlzo njj 
zashVrya:mf doqvdvng Ma, wli. 
Vhf njj za Ivka:pmi dfir dvsuq 
Ma kvt, svlfng nlzo ngVn /Vngvn 
vnvpma:ml kvt, "Kang kVri>e61f 

wiinjJ, taq mvtvp taq mvtvp 
hiinshi njJ ngiinga:mi wei 
mvrlna:ma nfJ, VmjJ vzing keni 
vziinnvmgjJm svng, "Lvwang Nvng 
Vziin Nli:nge, pvngdVm tvne 
vdvm svng vziin bang deshUrshi 
daq, wile" wiinj}, go daqa kvt, 
vnvm gjJm njj, "fnlnjj, merln 
danga, " wil njJ, kagvdiq zfshl dal 
kvt, yimgbOng dvnggfi njj mebaq. 
vwvng daqi, wil. Wenlkenf vnvm 
njj dVnggfif wil goa:tna, wlie. 

Analysis: 

VnVm go ya:nga we. 

13. The calling of the sun. 
After collecting the amount to buy 

the sun, they said, "Let's go to call the 
" E k d sun. very one as e to go gave 

various reasons for not going, and 
were not willing to go. It was only the 
rooster who was willing to go. The 
rooster's beak was adorned with gold. 
His wings were adorned with a gold 
fan. His tail was adorned with gold 
strings. When his legs were attached 
with gold scissors, and his tail looked 
elegant and beautiful, the rooster cried 
out "Kang kar 0 e e ... " Then he 
stepped up one level after another 
upward (higher and higher) and 
shouted to the sun from Arneu-azing. 
(God's place). "Ob, Anang the sun! 
Anang the sun! brighten up the lower 
plain, Tane-adam." At this call, the 
sun promised to come down and said, 
"1 will, call me and I'll meet with you." 
The rooster then came back. From that 
time on, the rooster has called forth the 
sun. 

vnvm go yang-a 
sun call TMyrs-TP 

we 
NOM 

Calling the sun. 

145 VnVm wVnzii doq biJ;1 kvt, 
vnVrn wvn-za doq blii-a kvt 
sun buy-gold match.the.price. PF-TP when 
After collecting the amount to buy the sun, 
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146 "L6, V11vm go nvng edT, /I il:]o njJ, 
16 vnVrn go nvng e-dI 
well(let's) sun call PURP NF-go 
"Let's go to call the sun", they said, and 

vl-o 
say-TNP 

n~ 
PS 

147 kilpVn SVng dvza:ro nlg/3, tiqpvn pvn rvt tiilshl njJ 
ka-pvn svng dvzVr-o nlg9} tiq-pvn-pvn rvt tfIl-shl n~ 
WH-kind Loe send-TNP although one-kind-kind because give.reason-RIM PS 
everyone sent would give various reasons (for not going), 

148 df mv-tfi, wil. 
di rnv-ta wa 
go NEG-willing say 
and were not willing to go. 

149 Yimgle dvnggu wil nvm go nvngdf tfie, wil. 
ytingle dvnggii wa nvm go nvng di ta-e wi 
cross.over.a.hill rooster only sun call PURP go willing-NP say 
Only the rooster across over the hill was willing to go. 

150 Yimgle dVnggfj nongs/3nza nongsP:nf doqvdvnj26 iJJSfJ, wil. 
ytingle27 dvnggii nongs9}n-za nongs9}n-l doqvdvng b!3-a wa 
(cross.over.a.hill) rooster beak-gold beak-INST adorn PF-TP say 
The rooster across over the hill, his beak was adorned with gold. 

151 Cherkiing n/3, .zfi lvwiq-f, doqvdkngre, wil. 

152 

cher-k6ng n~ za 1vwiq-i doqvdVng-o-e wa 
wing-flat TM gold fan-INST adorn-TNP-NP say 
His wings were adorned with a gold fan. 

Svifng njzo np .zfi shVrya:mf doqvdvng bpa, wil. 
svling nlzo n~ za shvryarn-l 

tail TM gold to.add.strings28-INST 
His tail was adorned with gold strings. 

doqvdvng bj/s-a wa 
adorn PF-TP say 

26Here there is a tone change from low to high marking a difference similar to that for indirect 
vs. direct reflexives. 
27This term, as well as svlfngin line 152 and yiJngoongin line 163 are used here just to make 
the words for "rooster" and "tail" sound better, and have no meaning here (this is common in 
the Mangrung literary language), so we have put the actual meaning of the words, when known, 
in parentheses. 
28This refers to the rooster's hanging tail; sh0yam refers to something that hangs. 
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153 Vhf ni3 zit lvka:pmf dvr dvsuq btJa kvt, 
vhi n0 za lvkap-i dvr dvsuq 
leg TM gold scissors-INST ADV stick.upright 
When his legs were attached with gold scissors, 

154 svling nlzo ngvn IVngvn vnvpma:mi kvt, 

b~-a 
PF-TP 

svling lllZO ngvn lv-ngvn 
make.it.sound.good tail elegant REDUP-elegant 

vnvp-vm-l 
beautiful-DIR-IP 

when his tail looked elegant and beautiful, 

155 ''Kang kvroee" wan~, 
kang kvr-o-e-e wa-n~ 
sound.of.crowing-TNP-NP-EXCL say-PS 
"Kang kar 0 e e ... " said (the rooster), 

156 taq mvtvp taq mvtvp hvnshi n~, 
taq mvtvp taq mvtvp hvn-shl n~ 
upper level upper level step. up-RIM PS 
(and he) stepped up one level after another, 

157 nganga:mi wei mvrlna:ma n~, 
ngang-vm-l we-i mvrln-vm-a n~ 
ascend-DlR-IP NOM-ADV call-DlR-TP PS 
upward and shouted 

158 Vm~ vzing kenf vzannVmg~m sVng, 
vm~ vzlng keni vzan-nvm-g~m svng 
Ameu multiply from sun-sun-CL LOC 
to the sun from Ameu azing, 

159 "Lvwang Nvng, Vzan Na:nge, 

Ivwiing nvng29 vzan 
sun(at noon) Nang sun 
"Oh, Nang the sun! Nang the sun! 

nang-e 
Nang-EXCL 

kvt 
time 

kvt 
time 

29 Niing is used as the name of first-born females, corresponding to Piing for males. 
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160 pVngdvm Tvnevdvm svng vzfin bang deshUrshi daq," wae, 

161 

pvng-dvm tvne vdvm svng vzan b~lllg de-shiir-shl daq30 wa-e 
lower-plain human plain LOC sun sunbeam CAUS:NF-bright-RIM DIR say-NP 
brighten up the lower plain, Tane adam." 

wfinp, go daqa kvt, vnvm gpm n/J, 
wa-n~ go daq-a kvt vnvm 
say-PS call DIR-TP when sun 
(and) after (the rooster's) calling, the sull 

n~ 
TM 

162 "inin/J, merIn danga," wa np, kagvdiq zishi dii kvt, 

163 

I-nln~ e+mvrIn da-ng-a31 wa n~ ka-gvdiq zt-shl ill-I kvt 
be-then NF-call.out DIR-lsg-lsg say PS word-promise give-RIM DIR-IP time 
gave his promise, and said, "I will, call me and I'll meet with you." 

YimgbOng dVngg6 n/J mebaq 
yimgbOng dvnggli n~ 
(unanimous) rooster TM 
The rooster (then) came back, 

vWVng daq 1~ wa. 
mebaq vwvng 
round turning 

daq-l 
DIR-IP 

wa 
say 

164 WenI keni vnvm n/J dvngg6i wa goa:tna, Wae. 
we-nl kent vnvm n~ dvnggli-t wa go-at-a wa-e 
that-day since sun TM rooster-AGT only call-DIR-TP say-NP 
Since that day, the sun is always called forth by the rooster. (or: only the rooster 
calls the sun). 

30Here the directional particle for movement down is used rather than movement up, as in 
English brighten up, because the image is of the brightness of the sun shining down. 

31 The directional particles di and.rn (distinct from .rn''toward center") have very specific uses 
in marking a movement towards someone (that is, when they are facing each other), or away 
from someone (face to back), respectively. So in this case, as the rooster went to see the sun 
and the sun is coming towards the rooster, then di is used. Calling someone who is leaving or 
walking away from behind, one would use mvrln Ta. Here di could be replaced by yiingfor 
simple distant past marking, but the meaning that the rooster and sun are facing each other, etc., 
would be lost. 
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14. Vnvm eli ya:nga we. 
Vnvm wVnza vdoq shaq dvngtei, 
nvmsiirlap kaq pOshi n~ elioe, 
wli. NvmwVnza ma-doq dvngte 
niJ, nvmJ¢p kaqsvng poshi 
dvza:roe, wli. Vnvm g~m 
nvmbimg niJ nvmJ¢p shigung taq 
vzvng siir daqa we svng shvrlgOi 

. ngiir wli yvng b~a kvt dvbU n~ 
eh6ngshi 1u:ngi kvt dvngde no 
dvb¢p hVm giJ zeq liim Ma wli. 
''Nvm wVnza me-doq we nai 
vzvng eya:ngo e," "Vno dvb¢p 
hVm giJ eliimlioe," wli, ngVnk§ 
ya:nga, wli. Wervt shvrihf 
niJvno dvb¢p shiJng vnga n~, 
vgli to pvnvm Moe, wli. 
Shvri mvr mve¢t yang we giJ we 
rvt ie, wli. 

Analysis: 

Vnvm eli ya:nga we. 
vnvm ca yang-a 
sun wait TMyrs-TP 
Waiting for the sun. 

we 
NOM 

14. Waiting for the sun. All of 
those who already contributed to buy 
the sun had their faces turned to the 
east and were waiting for the sun. 
Those who did not contribute to buy 
the sun were told to turn their faces 
toward the west. When the barking 
deer saw the flrst sunlight on the 
western mountain, he jumped up in 
great joy and happened to set his foot 
on the fermented bean (paste/curd) in 
the basket. 

"You did not give any contribution, 
(yet you) saw the sunlight flrst and you 
also stepped on the basket full of 
fermented beans," they scolded. Since 
that day on, the legs of the barking deer 
smell like fermented beans, and can 
easily be traced by the (hunter) dogs. 
Also because of this, the face of the 
barking deer has become wrinkled (out 
of shame), it is said. 

166 Vnvm wiinza vdoq shaq d01gtei, 
vnvm wVn-za v-doq shaq dmgte-i 
sun buy-gold PREF-give/put.in PART all-AGT 
All of those who already contributed to buy the sun, 

167 nvmsiirlap kaq pOshi n~ elioe, wli. 
nvrnsvr-Iap kaq po-shl n~ ca-o-e wa 
east-side. LOCCtoward) turn.to.face-R/M PS wait-TNP-NP say 
had therr faces turned to the east and were waiting for the sun, it was said. 
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168 Nvmwvnza ma-vdoq dvngte np, 
nvm-w'Vn-za mv-v-doq dvngte niD 
sun-buy-gold NEG-PREF-give/put.in all TM 
All those who did not contribute to buy the sun, 

169 nvm1fl1p kaqsvng pOshi dvza:r~ w§. 
nvrnljilp kaq-sVng pO-shl dvzvr-o-e wa 
west LaC-LaC tum.to.face-RIM cause/make-TNP-NP say 
(were asked to) tum their face to the west, it was said. 

170 Vnvm giJm nvmbang np 

171 

172 

vnvm gj2sm nvm-bang niD 
sun flat sun-beam TM 
(When) the beams of the sun 

nVm/flip shigfmg taqvzVng sV.r daqa we sVng 
nvrnljilp shlgimg taq vzvng svr 
west mountain LOC fIrst shine 

daq-a 
down-TP 

fIrst appeared on the western mountain, 

shvrigOf ngV.r w§ yVng bila kvt 
shvrl-go-i ngvr wa yVng 
barking.deer-CL-AGT notice ADV see 
when the barking deer noticed it, 

b~-a 
PF-TP 

kvt 
time 

we svng 
NOM LaC 

173 dvbU niJ ch6ngshi lii:ngJ kvt 
dvbU nj2s ch6ng-shl lung-I kvt 
happy PS jump-RIM DIR(begin)-IP time 
when he jumped up with joy 

174 dVngde no dvbf!lp hVm gj5 zeq Ivm bfI/t, W§. 
dvngde no dv-bjilp hvm32 giD zeq lvm b~-a wa 
soy.bean bean CAUS-rot basket also press.down step.on PF-TP say 
he also stepped on the basket with fermented soy beans, it was said. 

175 "Nvm wVnza me-doq we nlti vzvng eya:ng~ 
nvm wvn-za me-doq we na-i vzVng e-yang-o-e 
sun buy-gold NEG:NF-give/put.in NOM 2sg-AGT fIrst NF-see-TNP-NP 

"You did not contribute to buy the sun, (and) you saw (the sun) fIrst, 

32The phrase dvngde no dvb¢p hVIll refers to setting up for the preparation of making bean 
paste by putting the beans in a basket with a weight on top. hYm is used both as a verb and as a 
classifIer, "basketful". dvb¢p "cause to rot" = "ferment". no dvb¢p= "bean curd". 
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176 vno dvbtJP hvm g~ eIVmaoe, /I wa, 
vno dv-bji)p hvm gj21 e-lvm-aRo-e wa 
bean CAUS-rot basket also NF-step.on-BEN-TNP-NP say 
you also stepped on the basket full of fermented beans." 

177 ngvnke ya:nga, wa. 
ngvn-ke yang-a wa 
scold-A VS TMyrs-TP say 
they scolded him. 

178 Wervt shvrihf n~vno dvbtJp sh~ng vnga njJ, 
we-rvt shvrl-hi nj21 vno dv-bji)p shj21ng vnga n~ 
that-because deer-leg TM bean CAUS-rot smell smells PS 
Because of this, the legs of the barking deer smell like (fermented) beans and 

179 vgfi to pvnvm b/JM, wa. 
vgI-i to pvnvm b!2l-o-e34 wa 
dog-AGT short.time(quickly) smell PF-TNP-NP say 
(can) easily traced by the dog, it was said. 

180 Shvri mff mvctJt yang we g~ wervt Ie, wa. 
shvrl mvr mVCji)t yang we gj21 we-rvt i-e wa 
barking.deer face have.wrinkles TMyrs NOM also that-because be-NP say 
And also because of this, the face of the barking deer became wrinkled (out of 
shame), it is said. 

33Here the use ofthe benefactive emphasizes that the deer stepped on someone else's beans. 
34Use of the perfective and non-past together here has the sense of "already smelled and still 
happens; usually happens". 
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15. Ti IiI ya:nga we 
Vti my-vi niJ VmiJ tlkU ken], 

vyiJf ti 16 dvzVr ya:nga, wiie. 
Wervt vyiJ niJ akvt giJ ti vrfshaq 
fe. VmiJ vzing VmiJ t}Jdi kenf 
vyiJf ti rf daqa we, shiJnghang 
rim svng dvja daqa kvt vheJ 
vtoo niJ, shvyiJo niJ, bjJdeJ tvra 
wao, kUmengf mvrI:noe, wii. 
Dvtuq daqa kvt, dv-tuq daq-a 
kvt dvngcheJ vzvng aq pa:ngo 
niniJ, vriJng vnjq-a:ml~ wii. 
Ngvpuq-f aq pa:ngo niniJ, vriJng 
niJ yiing mvyiingce, mvrgang niJ 
moq ivmoq ce vnvpmam kvt 
kenf aq ya:nga, wiie. 

Analysis: 

Ti iiI ya:nga we. 
n lil yang-a 
water take TMyrs-TP 
Bringing forth water. 

Creation and Migration Story 

15. Bringing forth water 
Because there was no water , 

bumble bees were sent to bring water 
from "God's springhead". Therefore, 
bumble bees are always carrying water 
until now. When the bumble bees 
carried water from God's springhead 
and poured it into the hollow tree, the 
crab received the water and let it flow , 
the earthwonn made a path for the 
water to flow, and the kurneng (a kind 
of insect with a loud call) called out to 
the water. When the water was 
brought down, the goat drank it first 
and in so doing, his horns became 
twisted. When the Rawang ox started 
to drink the water, its horns became 
smooth, long and cute; its forehead 
gray, cute and beautiful. After that, 
they all drank the water, it is said. 

we 
NOM 

182 Vti my-vi niJ VmiJtikii ken], 
vtl mv-vl n~ vm~-tlkU ken! 
water NEG-exist PS God-spring.head from 
There was no water, from Ameu tiku 

183 vyiJf ti i6 dvzVr ya:nga, wiie. 
vy~-i tl lli dvzvr yang-a 
bumble.bee-AGT water take send/cause TMyrs-TP 
bumble bees were sent to get the water, it was said. 

wa-e 
say-NP 
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184 Wervt vy~ nffi tikvt gffi ti vrishaq Ie. 
we-rvt vy~ ni3 akvt gi3 t1 v-ri-shaq 
that-because bumble.bee TM now also water PREF-carry-PART 
Therefore, the bumble bees are carrying water until now. 

i-e 
be-NP 

185 Vm~vzing Vm~tl1dJ ken!, vy~i ti ri daqa we, 
vm~-vz1ng vm~-t1kU keni vy~-i t1 ri daq-a we 
God-multiply God-spring.head from bumble.bee-AGT water carry down-TP NOM 
From Ameu azing, Ameu tiku, the bumble bees carried the water down, 

186 sMnghUng rim svng dvja daqa kvt, 
sh~ng-hUng rVm-svng dvjii daq-a kvt 
tree-hollow35 inside-LOC drop down-TP when 
when (the water) was poured into the hollow tree, 

187 vheJ vtoo n~, shvy,5o n~. 
vhe-i vtO-o n~ shv-y~-o n~ 
crab-AGT receive-TNP PS CAUS-flow-TNP PS 
the crab received (it) and let it flow, 

188 bMeJ tvro wao, idJmengi mvrJ:noe, wa. 
b~de-i tvra wa-o n~ kUrneng-i mvrln-o-e wii 
earthworm-AGT path make-TNP PS kumeng36-AGT call.out-TNP-NP say 
the earthworm made a path (for the water to flow), (and) the kurneng called out 
(to the water). 

189 Dvtuq daqa kvt, 
dv-tuq daq-a kvt 
CAUS-arrive (bring) down-TP time 
When (the water) was brought down, 

190 dvngcheJ vzvng aq pa:ngo ninffi, vr~ng vnjq-a:ml~ wa. 
dvngche-i vzvng aq pvng-o n1ni3 vr~ng vniq-vm-1 wii 
goat-AGT first drink start-TNP when hom twisted-DIR-IP say 
when the goat first drank it, it's horn became twisted, it was said. 

35The form hfmgin this phrase is derived from vhUng"empty". 

36The first syllable of "earthworm" is the word for "snake". The kumeng is a large insect 
which makes the sound "goweng goweng goyooo!". 
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191 Ngvpuq-i aq pa:ngo niniJ, vrjJng niJ yilng mvyilngce, 
ngvpuq-l aq pvng-o nln0 vr~ng n0 yfing mvyling-ce 
Rawang.ox37_AGT drink start-TNP when hom TM smooth long.-DIM38 

When the Rawang ox started to drink, it's horn became smooth, long and cute, 

192 mvrgiwg niJ moq lvmoq ce vnvpmam. 
mvrgang39 n0 moq Iv-moq ce vnvp-am 
forehead.of.cow TM grey REDUP-grey cute beautiful-DIR 
(it's) forehead gray and cute and beautiful. 

193 Kvt keni aq ya:nga, wtie. 
kvt ken! aq yang-a wa-e 
time since drink TMyrs-TP say-NP 
After that, (they all) drank the water, it is said. 

16. Wenl weyaq niff, shingnl?fq 
nl, 16ngnl?fqnl, sMng ka shjJnnl, 
16ngka shjJnnl iyimg, wtie. 
Vshing giJ ''Ak-ga,'' wtie, wti; 
V16ng giJ ''Ak_ga'' wa yimg, wti. 
LvdiJ lvga rvwti:nonl iyimg, wti. 

Analysis: 

16. It is said that in those days, the 
trees and stones were soft (pliant and 
easy to deal with), and they could 
speak. It is said the Tree would say 
"Ak-gal" and the Stone would also say 
"Ak-gal" Those days were days 
divided into light and dark, it is said. 

194 Wenl weyaq niff, shingnl?fqnl, 16ngnl?fqnl, 
we-nI we-yaq n0 sh~ng-Mq-nI long-nj1Sq nI 
that-day that-night TM tree-soft-day stone-soft-day 
Those days those nights were days when trees were soft and stones were 
soft, 

37This is a kind of ox that exists only in the T'rung (Dulong) and Rawang areas. It has a dark 
brown color and short thick horns. It is called a Rawang ox by the Rawangs (in English) and a 
Dulong ox by the Dulongs (in Chinese), but the name in their own languages is the same for the 
two groups: ngvpuq (Rawang) .yapu?(Dulong) « * .yWB pu? [cow dark.brown)). 

38The diminutive ce used here gives it the meaning "small and cute". It is derived from the 
word for "son, child". 

39 mVrgBng refers to the wide forehead of a cow, danggiingis the forehead of people; giingis a 
classifier for big rocks, loaf of bread, and similarly shaped items. 
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195 SMng ka shiin-nI, long ka shjJnnI fyang, wae. 
sh9ing ka sh9Jn-nI 16ng kil sh9Jn-nI i-yang wa-e 

say-NP tree word talk-day stone word talk-day be-TMyrs 
days when trees could talk and stones could talk, it is said. 

196 VshrJng40 gfJ "Ak-ga," wae, wa. Vlong gfJ "Ak-ga'" wa yang, wa. 
vsh9ing gil' ak-gil wa-e wa vl6ng gil' ak-gil wa yang wa 
tree also ak-ga(ouch) say-NP say stone also ak-ga say TMyrs say 
The Tree also said: "Ak-ga", it is said. The Stone also said: "Ak-ga", it is said. 

197 LvdfJ lvga rvwa:nonI fyang, wa. 
lv-dil' lv-gil rvwan-o-nI i-yang wa 
(let it)~dark (let-it)-light divide-TNP-day be-TMyrs say 
Those days were days divided into light and dark, it is said. 

17. Svngzawangce vzfng pvng 
shi yang dang. 

Mvs6 tongmvngcenf nfJ, tiq djJ 
ngkii shvzfJngshi brJinjJ miqcvm 
cvmre vrla:mi, wa. RvtjJ vhfJm 
rai njJ, puqnfJnza l6:ngl~ wa. 
Wekvt cvmre tiqgrJ gVJ daqa kvt 
nfj, zfj yvngo gVJ daqa rvt "S0Jg 
za Pong," Nn ya:nga, wae. 
Mepvng vra cvmre vrla:minjJ, 
puqnfJn zayVng vMm l6:nga kvt, 
wedfJnI zvmice tiqme gVJ daqa, 
wa. Ang svng gfJ wedfJnI "Svng 
zit Nvng," wanjJ trJ ya:nga, wae. 
Vpiing wa bjJngnfJ, nvmlat sh¢q 
piIng daqa rvt, Vpiing wa trJ 
ya:nga. We bjJng nfJ denI deyaq 
h¢q fnigfJ dvtuttutlvngvtsha. 
VnVng wa bjJng gfJ nvmlat grJ 
taq rVmshi nvngshi daqi grJ frvt. 

17. Regarding the procreation of 
human beings. 

The two original children 
established a family and a child was 
conceived. When the time came, the 
woman felt birth pain. Then when a 
baby boy was born, since he was born 
out of pain, he was named "Sangza 
Pung." Later, the woman got pregnant 
again, and when she began to feel birth 
pain, in like manner, a baby girl was 
bom. The baby girl in like manner, 
was named "Sangza Nang". The 
reason the name "Apung" was given 
was that he was the one who was born 
fIrst. The name Anang was given 
because she came to add herself as 
company to the fust one. 

The name Anang, in like manner, is 

40Here and following, normally unprefixed words, such as shrang "tree" and long "rock" 
appear prefixed by V- (and capitalized), because they are used as names, i.e. "Tree" and 
"Rock", for the anthropomorphized entities. 
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Vnvng wa bfJng denT deyaq giJ 
wediJnT ];i:ngle. [we ivnga vi at 
svma viat yagfJnf svng niJ puqniJ 
nza sori gVl daqa rvt Svngza 
Pong nvng S0Jgza NVng wa, tfJ 
ya:nga. 

still being used up to this day. 
However, these ftrst-bom boy and girl 
were born through pain and thus were 
called "Sangza Pung" and "Sangza 
Nang". 

Analysis: 

Svngzawangce vzfng p0Jgshl yang dang. 
svngzaW!lllgce vzing pvng-shl yang 
Human being procreat start-RIM TMyrs 
Regarding the procreation of human beings. 

Mvsu tongmvngcenf niJ, tiq diJngkii shvziJngshl bfJl niJ 
mvsu tongmvng-d:-ni njil tiq d~ngkii shv-zjilng-shl 

dang 
regarding 

the.fITst original-son-dl TM one family CAUS-settle.down-RIM 
b~-l n~ 
PF-IP PS 

The two children established one family, and· . 

200 miqcvm cvmre vrTa:ml~ wa. 
miqcvm cvrnre v-rI-vm-l wa 
baby child PREF-carry-DIR-IP say 
a child was conceived, it is said. 

201 RvtiJ vhfJm ral niJ, puqniJnza iu:ngl~ wa. 
rvt~ vh~m ra-l n~ puqnjiln-za lung-l wa 
time.of.birth meet DIR-IP PS womb-pain/sickness DIR(begin)-IP say 
When the time (for giving birth) came, (she) felt womb pain, it is said. 

202 Wekvt cvmre tiqgfJ gVl daqa kvt niJ, 
we-kvt cvrnre tiq-g~ gvl 
that-time baby.boy one-CL give.birth 

daq-a4l 

DIR-TP 
Then when a baby boy was born, 

203 za yvngo gVl daqa rvt 
za yVng-o gv I daq-a rvt 
pain LOC-Cout of) give.birth DIR-TP because 
because (he) was born out of pain, 

kvt 
time 

njil 
TM 

41 gv] daqa actually means "to put (something) down", but is used here as a more polite 
alternative to sh!ifq daqa "to give birth". 
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204 "Svngza Piing," lVn ya:nga, wae. 
svng-za piing lvn 
people-sick fITst.born.male name 
he was named Sangza Pung, it is said. 

205 Mepvng vra cvmre vrI8:mi nj}, 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

wa-e 
say-NP 

mepvng vra cvrnre v-rI-vm-l n~ 
later again child PREF-carry-DIR-IP PS 
Later, (she) got pregnant again, and 

206 puqnjJn zayVng vMm 16:nga kvt, 
puqnjiln za-yvng vh!1im 
womb pain-series/portion meet 

lung-a levt 
DIR(begin)-Tp· time 

when (she) began to feel womb pain, 

207 wedjJnI zvmice tiqme gVJ daqa, wa. 
we-djilnI zvmlce tiq-me 
that-just.1ike baby.girl one-GMf 
in like manner, a baby girl was born. 

gvl 
give.birth 

208 Ang svng gjJ wedjJnI 

209 

ang svng gjil we-djil-nI 
3sg LOC also that-ADV-just 
She, in like manner 

"Svngza Nvng," wfinj} t~ ya:nga, wae. 
svng-za nvng wa-n~ t!1i 
people-pain fITst.born.female say-PS name 
was also named Sangza Nang, it is said. 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

210 "Vpiing" wa bjJng njJ, nvmlat shf/q piing daqa rvt, 

daq-a 
DIR-TP 

wa-e 
say-NP 

wa 
say 

vpiing wa b~ng njil nvrnlat sh~q piing daq-a rvt 
Apung say name TM the.fITst give.birth start DIR-TP because 
The name Apung, because (he) is fIrst to be bom, 

211 "Vpiing" wa t~ ya:nga. 
vpting wa t!1i yang-a 
Apung ADV name(v.) TMyrs-TP 
(that's why he) is called Apung. 
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212 We bifng ni3 denI deyaq h¢q inigi3 dvtuttut ifugvtshii. 
we b~ng ni1\ denT deyaq hS'lq i-nl-gi1\ dvtut-tut lvng-vt-sha 
that name TM today tonight until be-if-also continue-REDUP use-DlR-lplpast 
That name, we have continued to use (generation after generation) until today. 

213 "Vnvng" wa bifng gi3 
vnvng wa b~ng gi1\ 
Anang say name also 
The name Anang was given, also 

214 nvm1at g; taq rVmshi nvngshi daqi g; irvt, 
nvrnlat g~ taq r'Vm-shl nvng-shl daq-l g~ i-rvt 
the.frrst CL LOC add-RIM accompany-RIM DlR-IP CL be-because 
because she is one added to the fITst born as company, 

215 "Vnvng" wa bifng denI deyaq gi3 wedi3nI ];i:ngie. 
vnvng wa b~ng denT deyaq gi1\ we-di1\nT lvng-l-e 
Anvng say name today tonight also that-just.1ike use-lpl-NP 

216 

the name Anang, in like manner is still being used to the present day. 

Iwe ivngii viat svma viat yag;ni svng ni3 
i-we lvnga vlat svma vlat 
be-that (but) boy fITSt.bom girl frrst.bom 
However, these fIrst born boy and fust born girl, 

ya-g~-ni 
this-CL-dl 

217 puqni3nza s6ri gvi daqii rvt 
puqni1\n-za s6ri gvl daq-a rvt 
womb-sickness while give.birth DlR-TP because 
because they were born out of womb pain while giving birth, 

218 "Svngzii PUng" nVng 
svng-za piing nvng 
people-sick frrst.bom.male COM 

219 "Svngzii Nfing" wa, t; yii:ngii. 
svng-za nvng wa t~ yang-a 
people-sick frrst.bom.female say name TMyrs-TP 

svng 
LOC 

ni1\ 
TM 

(They were) called Sangza Pung (human pain fIrst born male) and Sangza Nang 
(human pain fITst born female). 
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18. Svngziiwimgce vzing yang 
we. 

Mvsu tongmvngcen i imgce 
viat giln f IISrngzii Pong" nVng 
"Srngza Nvng" ni ntJ, imgni nvm 
fiq d/Jngkii shvztJngsh 1 n/J ivnga 
dviVng dvg/Jpe, zvmi dvg/Jme vda 
ya:ngi, wac. Angni angce-ri ntJ 
yadtJ ie. 

(1) Viat PUngkang, Vpiing. 
(2) VtjJ'n gil ntJ TtJndil, Vdil 

ie. 
(3) Vsh/Jm gil ntJ, Vkwfn, 

Kw]njimg ie. 
(4) Vbi gil ntJ, VstJn, S/Jnseq 

,-
Ie. 

(5) Pvngwa gil ntJ, VntJn, 
NtJnchtJng ie. 

(6) Vchuq gil ntJ, Vpi, Piko 
,-
Ie. 

(7) Shvngfl/t gil ntJ, Vyong, 
Yongkaq ie. 

(8) Vshvt gil ntJ, VytJn, 
YtJnrvm YtJnz] ie. 

(9) Dvg/J gtJ ntJ, Vto, Towa, 
Vd, Tvre fe. 

Analysis: 

18. The procreation and growth of 
human beings. 

The frrst son and daughter of the 
"original children" became husband 
and wife and had nine sons and nine 
daughters. The sons were as follows: 

(1) The frrst son, Pungkang, Apung. 
(2) The second was Atin, Tindi. 
(3) The third was Akwin, 

Kwinjung. 
(4) The fourth was Aseun, Seunse. 
(5) The fifth was Aneun, 

Neuncheung. 
(6) The sixth was Api, Piko. 
(7) The seventh was Ayong, 

Yongka. 
(8) The eighth was Ayeun, 

Yeunram, Yeunzi. 
(9) The ninth was Ato, Towa" Are, 

Tare. 

220 Srngziiwangce vzlng yang we. 
sVngzawangce vZlng yang we 
human beings grow 1Myrs NOM 
The growth of human beings. 

221 Mvsu tongmvngcenf imgce viat gilni 
mvsu tongmvng-ce-ni ang-ce 
the.first original.peopJe-son-dl 3-son 
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222 "Svngza Pong ll nPng "Srngza NVng" nf nPt 
svng-za-pong nVng svng-za-nvng nl n~ 
people-sickness-frrst.male and people-sickness-first.female dl TM 
The first son and daughter of the "original children" 

223 lingnf nvm fiq d/Jngkii shvzlJngshi n/J 
ang-nt nvm tiq d~ngkii. shv-z~ng-shl n~ 
3sg-dl sibling one family CAUS-settle.down-R/M PS 
became husband and wife to establish one family, 

224 Ivnga dvlVng dvg/Jpe, 

225 

226 

Ivnga dvlvng dvg~-pe 

man/male strong42 nine-GMm 
They had nine sons 

zvmi dvg/Jme vdi ya:ngi, wae. 
zvml dvg~-me vcta 

, , 
yang-t 

girl nine-GMf have TMyrs-IP 
and nine daughters. 

Angnf angce-ri nlJ yadlJ fe.43 

ang-ni ang-ce-ri n~ 
3sg-dl 3sg-son-PM TM 
The sons were as follows: 

ya-d~ 
this-ADV 

wa-e 
say-NP 

/ -I-e 
be-NP 

227 (1) Vlat Piingkiing, Vpiing. 

228 

229 

vIat pungkang vpilng 
first.born (nick-name) Apung 
The fIrst son, Pungkang, Apung. 

(2) VtlJn gp nlJ TlJndP, VdP fe. 
vt~n g~ n~ t~nd~ vd~ / -l-e 
later CL TM (nick-name) Adeu be-NP 
The second was Teunden, Adeu (Tindi, Atin). 

(3) VsMm gp nPt Vkwln, Kwinfong fe. 
vsh~m g~ n~ vkwln kwlnjung 
three CL TM Akwin Kwinjung 
The third was Akwin, Kwinjung. 

i-e 
be-NP 

42The word dvlrng refers to males that are strong, powerful, and handsome. 

43The Rawang are said to have descended from the first sone, the Jiugpo from the sixth son. 
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44 

(4) Vbi gfo n/J, VS/Jn, SiJnseq ie. 
vbl gjij nii\ vsii\n s~nseq i-e 
four CL TM Aseu Seuse be-NP 
The fourth was Aseu, Seuse. 

(5) Pvngwa gfo n/J, Vn/Jn, N/Jnch/Jng ie. 
pvngwa gjij nii\ vnii\n nii\nchii\ng 
five CL TM Aneun Neuncheung 
The fifth was AnelUl, NelUlchelUlg. 

(6) Vchuq gfo n/J, Vpf, Pika ie. 
vchuq gjij nii\ vpi pIka ' -l-e 
six CL TM Api Piko be-NP 
The sixth was Api, Piko. 

(7) Shvng¢t gfo n/J, Vyang, Yangkaq ie. 
yangkaq 
Yongka 

shvng!llt gjij nii\ vyang 
seven CL TM Ayong 
The seventh was Ayong, Yongka. 

(8) Vshvt gfo n/J, Vy/Jn, Y/Jnriim Y/Jnzi ie. 

i-e 
be-NP 

i-e 
be-NP 

vshvt gjij nii\ vyii\n yii\nrVffi 
eight CL TM Ayeun Yeunram 

yii\nzl i-e 
Yeunzi be-NP 

The eighth was Ayeun, Yeunram, Yeunzi. 

(9) DvgiJ g/J niJ, Vto, TOW8, Vre, Tvre ie. 
dvg~ gii\ nii\ vtO tOwa vre tvre 
nine CL TM Ato Towa AIe Tare 
The ninth was Ato, Towa, Are, Tare. 

i-e 
be-NP 



19. Zvmice Dvgfjme bfJngri. 
(1) Svng zer vI mvdvm rfmshi 

nVngshi daqi rvt, Vnvng, 
Nvngkuq. -

(2) Mepvngme nj§ Vn ln, 
Ninkuq; 

(3) Vko, Chvngko; 
(4) Vtl~ Nfjnti; 
(5) VkUr, KiIrzi; 
(6) Vgfon, Gfonzi; 
(7) Vtiim, Tamzi. 
(8) Vyj§n, Yj§nrVm, Yfjnzi; 
(9) Vn6ng, Ton6ng, wa, tfo 

ya:nga. 
L vnga dvgfj-pe, svma dvgfj-me, 

yfiri nj§, sVngzawimgceri ie. Gvza 
luq we i rvt "wang ce" wa we 
bfJng vb;ie. 

Analysis: 

Creation and Migration Story 

19.The names of the nine girls. 
(1) Because she was added to the 

other humans, the fIrst girl was named 
Anang, Nangku. 

(2) The later ones were called, 
Anin Ninku' , , 

(3) Ako, Changko; 
(4) Ati, Nunti; 
(5) Akur, KUIZi; 
(6) Ageun, Geunzi; 
(7) Atam, Tarnzi; 
(8) Ayeun, Yeunram, Yanzi and 
(9) Anong, Tonong. 
These nine boys and the nine girls 

were the human beings. Since they 
were many (more than enough), they 
were called by the name "Sangza 
Wangce". 

236 Zvmice dvgfjme bfjngri. 
zvrnice dvg~-rne b~ng-rl 
girl nine-GMf name-PM 
The names of the nine girls. 

237 (1) Svng zer Vl mvdvm rfmshi nVngshi daqi rvt, 
svng :rer vI mvdvm rVm-shl nvng-shl 
human series exist top add-RIM accompany-RIM 
Because she was added to the other humans, 

238 Vnvng, Nvngkuq. 
vnvng nvnglruq 
Anang, Nangku 
the fITst was (called) Anang, N angku. 

239 (2) Mepvngme nj§ Vnln, Ninkuq, 
mepvng-me nji! vnln nlnkuq 
later-GMf 1M Anin Ninku 
The later ones were named Anin, Ninku, 

daq-l rvt 
DIR-IP because 
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240 (3) Vkc5, ChVngkc5, 
vko chvngko 
Ako Changko 
AIm, Changko, 

241 (4) Vtl~ NjJntl~ 

vtl n~ntl 
Ati Neunti 
Ati, Neunti, 

242 (5) Vkz}r, KUrZl~ 
vkUr kUrzl 
Akur Kurzi 
Akur, Kurzi, 

243 (6) Vg,en, a,enzi, 
vg0n g0nzl 
Agin Ginzi 
Ageun, Geunzi, 

244 (7) Vtam, Tilmzi, 
vtam mmzl 
Atam Tarnzi 
Atam, Tamzi, 

245 (8) Vy~n, Y~nrVm, yjJnzl~ 

vy~n y~nrVm y~nzl 
Ayeun Yeunram Yeunzi 
Ayeun, Yeunram, Yeunzi (and) 

246 (9) Vnong, Tonong, wa, t,S ya:nga. 
, 

ton6ng wa to vnong 
Anong Tonong ADV name(v.) 
Anong, Tonong. 

247 Lvnga dvgjJ-pe, svma dvgjJ-me, 
lvnga dvg~-pe svma dvg~-me 
boy nine-GMm girl nine-GMf 
The nine boys and nine girls, 

46 
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248 yiiri ni/J, svngzawiingceri ie. 
ya-rl nil> svng-za-wang-ce-ri l-e 
this-PM TM people-sickness-many-son-PM be-NP 
these were the human beings. 

249 Gvza luq we i rvt "wlmgce" wa we bifng vbiie. 
gvza lug we i-rvt wimg44-ce wa we biilng vba-e 
many enough NOM be-because many-son say NOM name include-NP 
Since they were many (more than enough), they were called by the name Sangza 
Wangce. 

20. Vsvng vzing vshit lu:ngi we. 
Lvngii dvg/ifpe, svma dvg/ifmeri 
vd/ifng vzing lu:ngi n/f sVngzaceri 
gvz8 luq lu:ngi, wa. Rvgaq 
d0nyiing gJiim lu:ngii, wa. 

20. The beginning of the 
multiplying of human beings. 

The nine boys and nine girls began 
to multiply and the number of humans 
began to grow, it is said. The earth was 
covered (with humans). 

Analysis: 

250 Vsvng vzing vshit lu:ngi we. 
vsvng vzing vshit lung-i we 
human mUltiply (= vzlng) DIR(begin)-lP NOM 
The beginning of the multiplying of human beings. 

251 Lvnga dvg/ifpe, svma dvg/fmeri vd/ifng vzing lu:ngi n/iJ. 
lvnga dvg?!l-pe svrna dvgiil-me-rl vdSl>ng vzlng lUng-I n?!l 
man/male nine-GMm girls nine-GMf-PM get.bigger45 multiply DIR(begin)-lPPS 
The nine boys and nine girls began to multiply, 

252 sVngzaceri gvz8 luq lu:ngi, wa. 
svng-za-ce-rl gvza lug IUng-i wa 
people-sickness-son-PM many enough DIR(begin)-lP say 
and the number of humans began to grow, it is said. 

44 wang is used for "many" as in "many plants in a field", and as a noun means "plantation". 
45Tbe word vdiJngis used for something increasing in size or number, e.g. svml vdiJnge"the 
fire is getting bigger", and can be used in a causative form (dvdiJngOifj to mean "make bigger" 
or "make (e.g. afire)": svmldMiJngo"Make afire!". 
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253 Rvgaq dvmyilng g{3m lu:nga, wil. 
rvgaq dvmyang g~m lung-a wa 
the.earth flat-wide(all.over) cover DIR(begin)-TP say 
The earth was covered (with humans), it is said. 

21 Vlfing Piing biing ya:ngi we. 
Svngzawlingce df;ngkii vdong 

keni cvmre tiqg{3 gVJ daqa, wil. 
Cher g/J vdae wil, nIgiing g/J 
yoe, wil. Kiid/J kiid/J te mvnshi 
lu:ngi nin/J, hi wi1r n/Jl g/J sUr 
lu:ngi, wil. Te mvnshi nf; vlfing 
g/J sha lu:nga, wil. Werv~ ling 
svng nf; "Vlfing Pong," wil nf; t{3 
ya:nga. 

Vlfing Pii:ngi n/J svngzawangce 
ri taqkeni svng vnvpri sVng tVm 
vbiin baq keo nfj, longgapa 
longshVga tiqrim svng yVn keo 
nfl, dvre ke lu:nga, wil. 

''£, svngza dvkoqrvt IVm pa 
ie, sVngni dvkoq dvre IVmpa ie, 
shvma:li," wil gvcvt vj/Jn lu:nga, 
wil. 

''£, angkf;pei cJnggu bOy 
laqshvtiqo. Weyvng sVng gO] 
nf; shvrimg taqd{3ng shvr6:ngi nfl, 

sha:tni," wfinf;, wilmim vraa:mi, 
wil. Wekvt ang sVng goo nfl, 
toqtip IVmpai g/J mvr/J:no, wil. 
Svri tiqchVng be nf; hJXj b{3a kvt. 

"Vlfing Pii:nge, nvkf; gilmzaq 
mvga:mi cinggU boy shvtiq b{3a 
yvng laqllim ril, wile," wil gore, 
wil. Wekvt Vlilng Pong vlfingrai 
nf; ngcimJe zongmuq taq tap ral~ 
wil. 
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21 The appearance of Alang Pung. 
A son was born in a family, it is 

said. The son had a pair of wings and a 
tail. As he was growing up his 
fmgemails and toenails began to grow 
long. He began to grow and he also 
learned how to fly. Therefore they 
called him Alang Pung "Flying fITst 
born son". 

Alang Pung picked up the beautiful 
ones from among the humans and 
carried them away to eat. He took them 
to his dwelling cave, which was at the 
side of a cliff. There were less people 
than before now (because Alang Pung 
had been taking human beings away) 

"He might finish us all, he might 
destroy all humans, (so) let's get rid of 
him." Saying this, they (humans) 
began to work out a plan. 

"Let his father-in-law (his mother's 
brother) make a festival of cing (gong). 
Let's invite him to come to that place, 
and get him to sit in the sharang 
(middle room upstairs), then kill him." 
they said, and all agreed. 

They went to invite Alang Pung, 
but (because he lived in a very deep 
cave) what they said could not reach 
him. They unrolled a ball of thread 
and when the thread was gone it 
reached him. "Alang Pung! Your rich 
and powerful father-in-law is having a 
festival of gong and would like you to 
come and participate." they said, 
inviting him. 

Then Alang Pung landed on the 



254 

255 

Wekvt kimgray tVngi§ n1ng 
daql~ wa. 

"Wesvng VJang Pli:nge, 
shvrimg taqtVng eriing ijjng/~ 
a:io n/1, n1ng i6:ngi kvt, 

"Vlang Ponge, na nigilng 
nlgilng ni§, miqcVm gvja:ngf 
nayatnvtne. Di§ndimg dvpuq svng 
d/1 dvchii:ngl~ a:ioe, wa. Dvchiing 
bila kvt taqdilng kenf giia 
dvg/1pe, si§mpvngrVm kenf giia 
dvg/1pef, ri§:no n/1 taqiap kenf 
ninaq wiirdlf vbuq vbuqo n/1, 
shvm ni§ mvngji§:ngf VzU.TO n/1, 
dvshfye, shvmai ye bila, wae. 

Analysis: 

Viang Piing biing ya:ngi we. 
viiing pung bUng 
Alang (to fly) Pung appear 
The appearance of Alang Pungo 

Svngzawangce d/1ngkii vdong kenf 
sVng-za-wlmg-ce d9lngldi 
people-sickness-many-son family 

Creation and Migration Story 

front of the roof Then he sat down on 
the side of the fireplace closest to the 
door. "Alang Pung, you must come sit 
in the middle room upstairs." they said, 
and when he started to sit down, they 
said, "Alang Pung, the careless 
children might step on your precious 
tail. . We should hang it down through 
the slits in the floor." When he hung 
his tail through the floor nine strong 
men grabbed his tail from underneath 
the house and pulled it. Another nine 
strong men struck him with axes and 
stabbed him with spears and swords 
from the top. And they killed him. 

yang-l 
TMyrs-IP 

we 
NOM 

vdong 
inside 

ken! 
from 

256 cvmre tiqgil gVJ daqa, wa. 
cvrnre tiq-g!1i gvl daq-a wa 
child one-CL give.birth DIR-TP say 
A son was born in a family, it is said. 

257 Cher gi§ vdae wa, nIgiing gi§ yoe, wa. 
cher g~ vcIa-e wa nTgiing g~ 
wings also have-NP say tail also 
The son had a pair of wings and a tail, it is said. 

yo-e 
grow-NP 

wa 
say 
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258 KiidiJ kiidiJ t€ mvnshl lu:ngl nlnfJ, 
kU-d9) kUd9) te mvn-shl 
that-ADV that-ADV46 big(grow) continue-RIM 
As he was growing up, 

259 hi wiir niJl giJ sUr lu:ngl: wa. 

lung-l 
DIR.-IP 

hl wiir n9)l g9) sUr lung-l wa 
legs hands nail also long47 DlR(begin)-IP say 
his fmger nails and toe nails began to grow long. 

260 T€ mvnshl nil vlang giJ sM lu:nga, wa . 

nln9) 
when 

. re mvn-shl n~ vlang g9) shft 
big(grow) continue-RIM PS fly also know 

lung-a 
DlR(begin)-TP 

He began to grow and he also knew how to fly, it is said. 

261 Wervt, ang sVng nil IfVlang Piing, If wa nil t58 ya:nga. 

wa 
say 

we-rvt ang svng n9) vlang pung wa n~ t(ij 
that-because 3sg LOC TM Flying Pung call PS name 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

Therefore they called him Alang Pong, flying first born son. 

262 Vliing Pii:ngf niJ svngzawangceri taqkeni 
vlang pung-i n9) svngzawangce-rl 
Vlang Pung-AGT TM human. beings-PM 
Alang Pung, from the humans, 

263 svng vnvprl svng tVm vbiin baq k€o nil, 

taq-keni 
LOC-from 

svng vnvp-rl svng tVm vbun baq ke-o n~ 
person beautiful-PM LOC quickly lift carry eat-TNP PS 
picked up the beautiful ones and quickly carried them away to eat. 

264 Jonggapa JongshVga tiqrVm sVng 
longgft-pa l6ng-shvga tiq-rVm svng 
cliff-side rock-cave one-CL(hole) LOC 
He took them to his cave which was at the side of a cliff. 

265 yVn k§O nil, 
yvn ke-o n~ 
transfer.from.one.place.to.another eat-TNP PS 
(he) transfer them from one place to another to eat (them), 

46Here kiid/J kiid/J "that way that way" is used to mean "further and further, more and more". 
47This refers to the nails being long and pointed. 
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266 dvM k§ lu:nga, wa. 
dv-be ke48 lung-a wa 
CAUS-be.gone A VS DIR(begin)-TP say 
(and so) there were less people than before. 

267 ''E, sVngzil dvkoqrvt IYm pa ie, 
e svngza dvkoq-rvt49 lvm 
Eh human last.one-cut INF 
"He might fmish us all," 

268 sVngni dvkoq dvM IVmpil ie, 
svngnl dvkoq dv-be 
humans the.last.one CAUS-be.gone 
(he might) destroy all humans, 

269 shvma:li," wa gvcvt v)'jjn i6:nga, wa. 

pa50 

thing 

lvm 
INF 

pa 
thing 

i-e 
be-NP 

i-e 
be-NP 

shv-mvl-l wa gvcvt vj~n lilng-a wa 
CAUS-disappear-Ipl say plan(n.) work.out DIR(begin)-TP say 
(so) let's get rid of hUn," they said and they began to work out a plan. 

270 ''E, angkiJpei cinggu boy laqshvtiqo. 
e ang-kil>-pe-i clnggu boy laq-shv-tiq5Lo 
Eh 3sg-father.in.law52-GMm-AGT gong celebration INDTV-CAUS-circle-TNP 
"Let his father-in-law make a festival of cing (gong). 

271 Weyvng svng go] niJ, 
we-yvng svng go-l nil> 
that-place LOC invite-I pIHOR PS 
Let's invite hUn to come to that place, 

48The word ke"eat (meat)" has grammaticalized into an adversative postverbal auxiliary. 

49dvkoq is a noun, "the last one", while dvkoqrvt is a verb "destroy all/finish all", which is 
nominalized here by the infinitive marker. 

50pa is a nominalizer, but here is part of a structure that means "might" or "seems like". 

51This is the verb used to mean "make (a festival)", « tiqoe"to circle (something)"). 

52 kp can be either "father in law" or "uncle". As the same Rawang clans often intermarry 
repeatedly, sometimes the uncle and the father-in-law is the same person. 
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272 shvrimg taqdPng shvr6:ngi nil, 
shvrang taq-d!1lng shy-rung-I ni'l 
middle.room53 upper-floor CAUS-sit-lpIHOR PS 
and get him to sit in the sharang (middle room upstairs) 

273 sha:tIl1~" wiinil, wamim mi:mi, wa. 
shvt-l wa-ni'l wamun54 

kill-lplHOR say-PS all.the.multitude 
then kill him," they said and all agreed. 

274 Wekvt img svng goo nil, 
we-kvt ang svng - , go-o 
that-time 3sg LOC invite-TNP 
They (went to) invite him, 

ni'l 
PS 

vra-vm-i 
agree-DlR-lP 

wa 
say 

275 toqtip J(;mpid g/J mvr/J:no, wa. 
toq-tip lvm-pa-i gi3 mv-r!1ln-o wa 
speak-speak INF-thing-INST also NEG-reach-TNP say 
but what they said did not reach (into his cave) 

276 Svri tiqchVng be nil h¢q 0ja kvt, 
svri tiq-chvng be ni'l h!1lq b!1l-a kvt 
thread one-CL(roll) be.gone PS reach PF-TP when 
They unrolled a thread and when the thread was gone it reached him. 

277 "Vliing Pil:nge, nvkil giunzaq mvga:mf dngg6 boy 
vlang pUng-e nv-ki'l gamzaq mvgam-i clngg{I boy 
Alang Pong-EXCL 2-f.in.law powerful.man rich.man-AGT gong celebration 
They said, "Alang Pung! Your rich and powerful father-in-law is 

278 shvtiq bPa yvng laqlUm ra, wae," wa-gooe, wa. 
shv-tiq b!1l-a yvng laq-liim ra wa-e wa go-o-e wa 
CAUS-circle PF-TP LOC INDTV-participate DlR say-NP say invite-TNP-NP say 
making a festival of the gong and would like you to come participate," they said, 
inviting him. 

53The sharang is the middle room of a Rvwang house and is used for preparing food. 

54mim is "10,000", wamilflliterally is a number above "10,000" but below sen "100,000". 
Here it is used to mean "everyone". 
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279 Wekvt VliIng Piing vliIngrai np 
we-kvt vlang piing vlang-ra-l n~ 
that-time Alang Pung fly-DIR-IP PS 
Then Alang Pung flew there 

280 ng8.mJe zangmuq taq tap rai, wiI. 
ngamle zongmuq taq tap ra-l 
front.roof front.roop5 LOC alight/sit DIR-IP 
and landed on the front of the roof. 

wa 
say 

281 Wekvt kiwgray tVngj5 rUng daq 1~ wiI. 

282 

we-kvt kangdly56 tVng-9i rimg daq-l wa. 
that-time side.of.fireplace floor-LOC sit DIR-IP say 
Then he sat down on the side of the fIreplace closest to the door. 

"Wesvng VliIng Pii:nge! Shvrang taqtVng eriing long, " 
we-svng vlang piing-e shvrang taq-tVng 
that-person Alang Pung-EXCL middle.room upper-floor 
"Hey, Alang Pung! Come sit in the middle room upstairs," 

e-riing 
NF-sit 

lOng 
DIR 

283 iI:la np, rUng 16:ngi kvt, 

284 

vI-a n~ rung lung-l kvt 
say-TNP PS sit DIR(begin)-IP when 
they said, and when he started to sit down, they said, 

"VliIng Pii:nge, na nig!8ng nIgiing nj5, 
vlang piing-e na nlgj/lng57 
Alang Pung-EXCL 2sg long.lived/precious 

nlgiing n9i 
tail TM 

285 miqcvm gvja:ngf nayatnvtne. 
miqcvm gvjang-i e-vyat-vt-e 
children play.around-AGT NF-step.on-DIR-NP 
"Alang Pung, the careless children will step on your precious tail. 

55 ngfimie and zongmuq are Damsha (poetic, literary) words, not used in colloquial speech. 
ngfim by itself means "front", and ngfimie and zongmuq mean "tbe front roof of a house". 

56 kimgray is tbe side of the fireplace closest the door in a Rawang house. 

57 nlg~ng, miqcVm and ninaq (wiiniJ) are also Damsha (poetic, literary) words, used here to 
sound more elegant. 
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286 Di3ndung dvpuq svng d~ dvchu:ng'i," 
di3ndung dvpuq svng d~ 
bamboo.floor underneath.house LOC ADV 
Let's hang it down through the slits in the floor." 

287 a:loe, wa. Dvchiing Ma kvt 
vl-o-e wa dv-chung b~-a kvt 
tell-TNP-NP say CAUS-hang PF-TP when 
when he hung his tail through the floor, 

288 taqd~ng keni gila dvgiJpe, s/!mpfingrVm keni 

dv-chung-l 
CAUS-hang-lpIHOR 

taq-d~ng keni glla dvg~-pe si3m-pvng-rVm keni 
upper-room from strong.male nine-GMm house-under-inside from 
from the upper floor nine strong men and from underneath the house 

289 gila dvgiJpei, r/!:no niJ taqlap keni 
glla dvg~-pe-i ri3n-o n~ taq-Iap keni 
strong.male nine-GMm-AGT pull-TNP PS upper-side from 
(another) nine strong men pulled (his tail and those on) the upper side 

290 ninaq wilrdli vbuq vbuqo niJ, 
nlnaq Wi.i.rdI-i vbuq-o n~ 
big(axe) axe-INST strike.downwards-TNP PS 
struck downward with axes 

291 shVm ni3 mvngji3:ngi vzu:ro n~, 
shvm ni3 mvngji3ng-i vzUr-o n~ 
iron.sword TM spear-INST stab-TNP PS 
and stabbed him with spears and swords, 

292 dvshiye, shvmal ye Ma, wac. 
dv-shi-ye shy-mal 
CAUS-die-complete58 CAUS-disappear 
and they killed him. 

ye 
complete 

b~-a wa-e 
PF-TP say-NP 

58The postverbal particle ye can mean "finish, complete V", equivalent to dYng, or "bil able to 
V". 
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22, V1iing Pang shfi-che-f 
giJmgoy shfiI, mvshVng sMa 
ziJng yimg we. 

KimgshVng Pang, V1iing Pang 
dvshf dvng biJit, shvmil1 ye biJii, 
wil, IfLO, kiJ:mi, /twa niJ, ch;JmpVn 
g nvmshVngjJ kiJmbiJa, wae. 
Vshiing ga daq i n;J yii:ngo n inf}, 
V1iing Pang shivnang taq1ap 
vhtirshi a:pmi, wil. "Ch;Jmtaq 
nhnshvng y(lng ~:mi, If wil, 
niJnggiiIl vni niJ kiJm biJii, wa. 
Vshiing ga daq i nMvjii a:ma, 
yvng a:ma, wiln 1, V1iing Pang 
shivnimg njJ taq1ap vya1shi 
a:pm i, wil, "LO, V1ilng Pang 
shivniing kiJm mashvIti a:mi we 
njJ wiili wil1Df rin VIi V1iing 
Pang shachekei. MeziJ shiiche 
vtuqa niJ vwalk6i dinkei, If wil, 
wiimim vriie, wa. Waya vni 
a:mi, wil. V1ilng Pang shivnimg 
meziJshvnmvn vtuq 1ti:nga, wil 
ninjJ, gweshe zVmriing gjJ 
mv-z;Jng;i:mi, wil. liE, V1iing 
Pang shache niJ vpvt dvngte 
waf niJ ke mv-daq. Mv-1tinshi. 
NiJnggiiIl ma-pvt wenjJkildjJ 1vwai 
nr?" wa, vdq vrimg wa1fi:ngi kvt, 
"Rameti srng shv1a:ngi, 
brngshOti srng shvIti:ngi.1/ wil, 
rin vr;ia:mi kvt, rometi srng 
shv1iing biJa kvt, tijfim naqrang 
bvtshiJ biJa, Tibvt 1ong1Vng 
bvtshiJ biJii kvt, romeshiJ wil rtfJn 
1ti:ngi, wil, Wekvt g;Jmgoy sMa 
z;Jng 1ti:ngl~ wil. MvshVng shfa 
ziJng 1ti:ngi niJ, mvziJ tvIii vdaq 
tvrii shvngre 1Um 1ti:ngii, wii, We 
kvt svngza dvy;J rvt biJa, wii. We 
kvt mVshvngshfce nf niJ, vhting 

Creation and Migration Story 

22. Alang Pung's dead body caused 
deadly plague all over the earth. 

Human beings killed ancient Pung 
Alang Pung and they said to each 
other, "Let's bury him." They buried 
him at the lower village entrance. The 
next morning when they went to see 
(Alang Pung's grave) they found the 
body had come to the surface. So they 
said (to each other), "Let's bury him at 
the upper village entrance." Everyone 
agreed and then they buried him 
(again), But the following morning 
when they went to see (Alang Pung's 
grave), the body was found lying on 
the top (of the grave again). "Now, we 
can not bury Alang Pung's dead body, 
so let's chop it up divide the pieces 
among ourselVes to eat. We'll chop 
him into chunks and distribute the 
pieces evenly." Everyone agreed. They 
began to chop Alang Pung's dead 
body. But after they chopped it up, it 
did not even fill a basket. "It should 
not be eaten by just a few people. 
Since not everyone will be able to get 
it, how shall we do this?" (They said to 
each other) "Let's make it flow away 
in the river," they said, and so 
everybody agreed. When they threw it 
in the water, it blocked the river drain 
and then the river began to flood. The 
water began to rise, and covered the 
earth, it covered all the mountains. 
The humans were all killed. At that 
time, two humans called 
"Mvshvngshice" (leftover ones) kept 
going uphill until there was only a 
small bit of the mountaintop and they 
were perched on top ofland the size of 
a shazol hat surrounded by water. 
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shigimg kwlng wa vzu nfJ shVZfJI 
vmo chiprim bila yfug Iong-shi 
ya:ngl~ wae. 

Analysis: 
293 22. Vliing Piing sha-che-i gfJmgoy shiu, 

vlling piing sha-che- i g~mgoy 

Alang Pung flesh-chunk-AGT plague 
shi-u 
death-epidemic 

294 mvshVng shiu ZfJng yimg we. 

295 

296 

297 

mvshvng shi-u z~ng y!mg we 
plague death-epidemic full TMyrs NOM 
Alang Pung's body chunks caused deadly plague and filled the earth. 

KimgsMng Piing, Vliing Piing dvshi dvng bila, 
k!mgshvng piing vliing piing dv-shi dvng 
ancient Pung Alang Pung CAUS-die finish 
Human beings killed ancient Pung Alang Pung and 

shvmal ye bila, wa. ''L6, kil:mi, /I wa nfJ, 
shy-mal ye bi'J-a wa 16 ki'Jm-l 

bi'J-a 
PF-TP 

wa 
CAUS-disappear complete PF-TP say let's bury-lplHOR say 
they said to each other, "Let's bury him." 

chfJmpvng nvmshVngij kilm bila, wae. 
ch~m-pvng nvmshvng-ii! ki'Jm bi'J-a 
house-below village.entrance-LOC bury PF-TP 
They buried him at the lower village entrance, it is said. 

wa-e 
say-NP 

n~ 
PS 

298 Vshing ga daq i nfJ ya:ngo n inij, 
vshfmg ga daq-l n~ yvng-o nlnii! 
morning bright DlR-IP PS look-TNP when 
The next morning when they went (to see Alang Pung's grave), 

299 Vliing Piing shivnimg taqlap vharshi a:pmi, wa. 
vlang piing shl-vn!lllg taq-lap vhar-sh159 

Alang Pung dead-corpse upper-side come.to.surface-RJM 
they found out the body had come to the surface, it is said. 

ap-l wa 
TMdys-IP say 

59 vh8rshi is derived from hiroe "dig up" (like by a dog, from pawing at the ground with the 
hands or paws). 
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300 "Chifmtaq nvmshvng yvng kJ§:ml~" wa, 
ch~m-taq nvrnshvng yvng Um-l wa 
house-above village.entrance LOC bury-lplHOR say 
So they said, "Let's bury him at the upper village entrance" 

301 nifnggiin vni nif kJ§m Mil, wa. 
n~nggtin vra n~ k~m b~-a wa 
the.multitude agree PS bury PF-TP say 
everyone agreed, and they buried him (again). 

302 Vshing ga daq i nif dvjil a:mil, yvng a:mil, wan 1, 
vshiing ga daq-l n~ dvja-vm-a yvng am-a wanT 
morning bright down-IP PS investigate-DIR-TP see DIR-TP when 
But the following morning, when they went to see Alang Pung's grave, 

303 Viang Piing shivnilng nill taqJap vyaJshi a:pmi, wa. 
vlang piing shl-vnang ni/l taq-lap vyal-shl ap-l wa 
Alang Pung's dead-corpse TM upper-side lying-RIM TMdys-IP say 
the body was found on the top of the grave again 

304 "Lo, VJang Piing shivnang kJ§m milshvJa a:mi we nill 
16 vlang piing shl-vnang k~m ma-shvla am-l we ni/l 
come.on Alang Pung dead-corpse bury NEG-good DIR-IP NOM TM 

"Now, we can not bury Alang Pung's dead body, 

305 wali wtilai rin vni VJang Piing shache kei. 
wan wala-r rin vra vlang piing sha-che ke-l 
all.people-AGT the.same agree Alang Pung flesh-chunk eat(meat)-lpIHOR 
so let's chop it up and divide the pieces among ourselves to eat. 

306 Mezif shache vtuqo nif 
mez~ sha-che vtuq-o n~ 
meat. chunks flesh-chunks chop-TNP PS 
We'll chop him into chunks and 

307 vwaikei timkei, II wa, 
vwal-ke-l run-ke-l wa 
divide-RECIP-l pI distribute-RECIP-l pI say 
distribute the pieces evenly." 
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308 wamUn vriie, wa. Waya vIii a:mi, wa. 

309 

310 

wa.mun vra-e wa wa.ya 
thousands.wise agree-NP say hundreds-wise 
Everyone agreed. Everyone agreed. 

vra 
agree 

Vliing Piing shiv nang meziJshVnmfin vtuq lft:nga., 
vlang piing shi-vnang me~-shVnmVn vtuq 
Alang Pung dead-corpse meat.chunks-meat chop 
They began to chop Alang Pung's dead body. 

wa ninp, gweshe zvrnng gp mv-ziJnga:mi, wa. 
wa nlnj3 gwe-she zvmr!mg mv-z~ng-vm-l 
say when taro-red basket NEG- full-DIR-IP 
But after they chopped it, it did not even fill a basket. 

311 '13, Vliing Pi1ng shache np 
e vlang piing sha-cM nj3 
well, Alang Pung flesh-chunks TM 

"Well, Alang Pung's flesh 

312 vpvt dvngte waf np k6 mv-daq. 
vpvt dvngre wa-i nj3 ke 

am-I 
DIR-IP 

wa 
say 

lung-a 
DIR(begin)-TP 

wa 
say 

get.portion this.much only-AGT TM eat(meat) 
mv-daq 
NEG-must 

should not be eaten only by those who can get the meat. 

3J3 Mv-l6nshi. NiJnggiiIl ma-pvt wenp 

314 

mv-lim-shl n~nggiin mv-vpvt 
NEG-can-RIM the.multitude NEG-get. portion 
Since not everyone would be able to get it, 

kadp lvwai nI?" wa, 
ka-dj3 lv-wa-l 
WH-ADV lNDTV-do-lpJ 
how shall we do this?" 

nI61 wa 
Q say 

we-nj360 
NOM-TM 

315 vriqvriJng wiI.Jfi:ngi kvt, 
vriq-vrilng wa-limg-l kvt 
(talk.in.uproar) say-DIR(begin)-IP time 
when they began to have a heated discussion, 

60 wen,0is used here to mean "what if' or "if-so". 
61!v_ before the verbs and ni or nlafter the verb function together here to express the idea 
"since this is the case, how are we going to do it?". 
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316 "Rometi svng shvli:ngl~ 
rome62-tl svng shv-Hing-i 
big.river-water LOC CAUS-flow.away-lplHOR 
They said, "Let's make it flow away in the river, 

317 bvngshoti sVng shv];i:ngi" wa, 
bvngshO-tl svng shv-Iang-i wa 
river-water LOC CAUS-flow.away-lplHOR say 
let's make it flow away in the river", they said, 

318 nn vnii:mi kvt, 
rin vra-vm-i kvt 
the.same agree-DlR-IP time 
and when they agreed, 

319 rometi svng shv];ing bfja kvt, 

320 

321 

322 

rome-tl svng shy-lang 
big.river-water LOC CAUS-flow.away 
(but) when they caused it to flow in the river, 

tJ'j6m naqrimg bvtshiJ bfja. 

ti-jfun63 naqrang64 bvt-shill 
water-drain deep drain-be.blocked.up 
it blocked the place where the water drains. 

Tibvt 16ngliing bvtshiJ bfja kvt, 
ti-bvt 16ng-Ivng bvt-shill 

b~-a 
PF-TP 

b~-a 
PF-TP 

b~~a 
water-recede/drain rock-flat drain-block.up PF-TP 
When the drain was blocked, 

romeshiJ wa r~n 16:ngi, wa. 
rome-shill wa r~n lung-I wa 
big.river-rain only increase DlR(begin)-IP say 
the water began to swell. 

62 rvme is the usual word for "large river"; rome is a literary word. 

kvt 
time 

kvt 
time 

63 tijum is the place where water flows into the ground, from ti"water" andjum-e"to be stuck 
in the mud". 

64rvnag is the usual word for "deep", naqrimgmeans "wide and very deep". 
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323 Wekvt giJmgi5y shfiI ziJng JU:ngl~ wa. 
we-kvt g9imgoy shl-u z9ing lung-l wa 
that-time plague death-epidemic full DIR(begin)-IP say 
At that time a death epidemic began to fill (the earth). 

324 Mvshfing shfiI ziJng 16:ngi niJ, 
mvshVng shi-u z9ing lUng-l n9i 
human death-epidemic full DIR(begin)-IP PS 
A human death epidemic began to fill (the earth), 

325 mvziJ tvrii vdaq tvrii shfingbe 16m 1u:nga, wa. 
mvz9i tvrii vdaq tvrii shVngbe ltim lung-a wa 
peaks mountain steep mountain all cover DIR(begin)-TP say 
(the water) began to cover all the mountains, 

326 Wekvt sVngza dvyiJ rvt ~a, wa. 
we-kvt 

, , 
dvy9i rvt65 bl1l~a wa svngza 

that-time human seed cut(oft) PF-TP say 
Then the human were all killed. 

327 Wekvt mfishvngshfce nf nj}, 
we-kvt mvshvng-shi-ce 

, 
ni366 111 

that-time human-seed-son dl TM 
At that time two humans 

328 vMng shlgiIng kwlng wa VzU niJ 
vMng shlgting kwlng wa vzU ni1i67 

high mountain little. bit ADV protrude(be.pointy) PS 
a little bit of a high mountain was protruding (sticking out of the water), 

65Here rvt is said to mean "be gone". 
66rhis refers to "the two humans who were left" (cf. angsh ice "the leftover ones"). 
67In this line, EwIng wii vzumeans "to be protruding a little bit so only the tip can be seen". 
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329 shvzN vmo chiprfm bpil yvng iong-shi yil:ngi, wae. 
ShV-Z01 vme chip-rim b~-a yvng leng-shl yang-I wa-e68 

CAUS-peace hat wedge-even.off PF-TP LOC stay-RiM TMyrs-IP say-NP 
(and) they were perched on (this bit ofland) the size of a shazeul hat. 

23. Mvshf7ngshfceni 
iongshiwe nj$, mvshfing shiii 
gifmgoy shiM shvzifi vmo 
kanglii vmo chip rim lJPil 
yvng fiJe. Mvshf7ngshi gifmgoy 
shiceni iongshi nil yfngj$, 
dvgif nvm sVrnii kvt, gifmgoy 
shfii titvnvm zifr we ti nj$, 
rom wa bvt daq i, wa. Wekvt 
nvmsvr nvmiop kaq cetUngshi nif 
vsvng iao nlgiJ Ja mv-ian 
biM. kvt SPngbvn K wInz(j 
raqsiing keni mvshvngshfcenf 
dvbvnshi daql~ wa. DvtVng 
dvtVng 16shi daqi nif, Shilzing 
Vdvm taq chifm washi ni1, vi 
yvng kenf Shilzing Vdvm taq 
svngzitwilngce dvzingshl yang. 

Analysis: 

23. The perching place of the humans 
was an area the size of a shazeul hat, a 
kangla hat, left by the death epidemic 
(floods). When the nine suns appeared 
at the place where the two humans 
(who survived the plague) were, the 
water of the flood that caused the 
destruction started to recede, it is said. 
Then the two human beings went to the 
east and west to look for humans, but 
when they could not frod any, they 
came down from Sangban K winzu 
(people migrated mountain), it is said. 
They passed down many steps of 
mountain ranges, and on Shaming 
Adam (procreation plain) they built a 
house themselves and lived there. On 
this plain the humans procreated. 

330 Mvshvngshfceni iongshi we nj}, 

mvshVng-shi-ce-ni lOng-shl we n~ 
human-seed-son-dl stay-RIM NOM TM 
The perching (place) of the humans 

68The shvz,iII'lhat is a hat worn by the damsha. It has a sun on the right side and a moon on the 
left side, but without boar horns, Here it is used to show the size of the piece ofland left for the 
two survivors to stand on. chip means "to place into the ear or between two things", and rim 
means "to even offby cutting, such as bangs". Together here they mean "to be surrounded by, 
left out of, the water"; JOl1gmeans "climbing up going upstream", The whole line then means 
"They climbed until there was only a small bit of the mountain top and they were perched on 
top ofland the size ofa shvz.01hat surrounded by water." 
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331 mvshfJng shfii gifmgoy shfiif shvzif1 vmo 
mvshvng shi-u g~mgoy shl-u-i shvz~l vmo 
human death-epidemic plague death-epidemic-AGT shazol hat 

332 kiiDgJi vmo chip rim bl!a yvng fe. 
kang-la vmo chip-rim bib-a yVng i-e 
tiger-male hat wedge-even. off PF-TP LOC be-NP 
was an area the size of a shazol hat, a kangla hat, left by the death epidemic 
(floods). 

333 MvshfJngshf gifmgoy shfcenf longshi Iii} yVng;J, 
mvshVilg-shi g~mgoy shl-ct:-ni lOng-shi ra-i yvng-S!! 
human-seed plague seed-son-dI stay-RiM DIR-IP LOC-LOC 
at the place where the two humans (who survived the plague) were, 

334 dvgif nVm sfirni} kvt, 
dvg9s nVID svr-ra-l kvt 
nine suns shlne-DIR-IP time 
when nine suns appeared (i.e. began to shine down), 

335 gifmgoy sMa t}tvnvm ziJr we t1 np, 
g~mgoy shi-u titvnvm z~r we 
plague death-epidemic flood.water(n.) flood(v.) NOM 
the water of the flood that caused the destruction, 

ti nS!! 
water TM 

336 rOrO W8 bvt daq i, wa. 
ro-ro wit bvt daq-i wa 
alLtogether-REDUPlike recede DIR-IP say 
the water started to recede, it is said. 

337 Wekvt nvmsVr nVm/op kaq cettJngshi nif 
we-kvt nvmsvr nvrn1~p ·kaq cemng-shi69 n9s 
that-time east west LOC go.down.to.look-RiM PS 
Then the two human beings went to the east and west to look for 

338 vSVng 1iio nigp }ii mv-JtJn bl!it kvt, 
vsVilg la-070 nl-g0 Iii mv-lun 
human lookfor-TNP if-also find NEG-could 
to look for humans, but when they could not [md any, 

bib-a kvt 
PF-TP time 

69 cetUngshie literally means "make oneself fall down", from vtilnge "fall down from a 
standing position; faint"; ce is a type of adverb. 
70This sentence means "look down east and west for human beings". 
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339 SVngbVn Kwlnzii raqsu.ng keni 
svng-bvn kwlnzil71 raqsung ken} 
people-migrated peak slope/hiU from 
from the Sangban Kwinzu (people-migrated mountain) 

340 mvshvngshici:ni dvbVnshi daqi, wa. 
mvshvng-shi-ce-ni dv-bvn-shl72 

human-seed-son-dl CAUS-migrate-RIM 
the two humans migrated down, it is said. 

341 Dvtfrng dvtVng lCshi daqi nA 

daq-l 
DIR-IP 

dvtVng dvtvng le-shl daq-l n~ 
step step go. through-RIM DIR-IP PS 
They passed down many steps of mountain ranges, 

342 Shazing Vdvm taq chiJm washi niJ, '11 yVng keni 

wa 
say 

sha-zlng73 vdVrn taq ch~m wa-shi n~ vI yVng ken! 
animal-multiply plain WC house build-RIM PS live WC from 
on Shanzing (procreation) Plain they built themselves a house and lived there. 

343 Shazing Vdvm taq sVngzawangce dvzingshi yang, wae. 
sbazlng vdvm taq svngzawangce dv-zing-shl yang wa-e 
Shazing plain WC human.beings CAUS-multiply-RIM TMyrs say-NP 
On Shazing Plain human beings procreated. 

71 'This means the little mountain peak not covered by water (Iaqslmg and sung both mean 
"slope, mountain, hill"). 
72The use of the causative and the reflexive together here literally means "caused themselves 
to migrate" (from bme"migrate"). The tone change on bm is because of the addition of the 
reflexive/middle marker. 
73 Shazing vdfm means "the plain where living beings grew in number", so is translated as 
"Procreation Plain". The morpheme sha is literally "meat" or "animal", but is used here to 
mean "living things". 
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24. Vsv.ng vni tiqkvt 
dvb6ngshi niJ vzing ya:ngi we. 

Mvshflngshicenf svng 
DvmiJpef Shazing VdVm taq shfil 
dvru ya:nga we mvshiiI vIe. Iwe 
"DvmiJ" mv-wii, "Shiwanv.ng vlat 
pe ie/~ wa yt1ng; weka nfi angwa 
nvmlat kenf iiipe, wi we Ivjfim 
vIe. "Shiwanvng vI at" a:ngi nfi 
vsvng wegiJni svng tiqdiJngkii 
shvzfing dvzvr ya:nga. wekvt cvm 
re tiqgiJ vda dagi, wa. We giJ nfi 
Shiwanv.ng vlatpdi 

"LV! vka:ngi cVmre giJ rokngvt 
nonfing, rvmi tvmii ewavm sho'~ 
wii dvzVr !JiJa ke, cvrnre giJ sv.ng 
shvt dv.ng angshl vza.:tno dimgi, 
chiJmpflng nvmshVng sv.ng bv.ng 
shl:no, chiJmtaq nvmshvng svng 
bvng shL710 dvgup bfja, wii. 
Mvshfin long nfi dvti! dvng 
''Kiimbfing svriJ ce dong dVra", 
wa nfi, mvshflngshiceni sVng 
dvkeoe, wii. We di:l1gi, "vkamge, 
cvmre giJ ewa dago," ii:loninfi, 
"NveiJ mvshfin nvce mvshiJn niJ, 
to Ie keshi bfjsha, II vI Iumga kvt, 
dvy6rshi niJ ngf}e, wiie. Wekvt 
"Nga pvlinie, mengiJshinl, nveeri 
gvziJ vIe vmpa gvza ekflltsho, kvn 
gvziJ ekflltsho we meeheqsho" 
vllumgil, w§ '76, kfllt dvng 
blJsha/~ vibiJa w§ nl, "ehiJmpiing 
nvmshVng ehiJmtaq nvmshVng 
ken i eloni niJnge, wi, merlnsho," 
8:10 diJ tiqdvehi, mvrln bfja kvt 
ehiJm taq giJ mv-cvng, Vmpll nvp 
pili gfi ma-pvt hfllq 16nii, w§ 
VmIVm pIl:n i mapvt dVngtl! nfi, 
ziJmwang nina vpiJ yamgi, w§e. 
WervtniJ Shazing VdVm a:lre 
Vsvng giJ Shazingee vI shtlfe. 
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24. About the procreation of human 
beings. 

There is a story of Darneu (God) 
leading the two humans to the Shazing 
Adam (the procreation plain). But they 
did not call God Dameu, they called 
him Shiwanang alatpe, which means 
"the original frrst born". That word 
has the meaning "the one who has 
always existed from the beginning." 
Shiwanang alatpe had the two human 
beings establish a family. After that 
they had a child. One day Shiwanang 
alatpe sent the couple away and said, 
"You must go to work in the field; 1 
will watch the child." (So they went 
off to work.) But Shiwanang alatpe 
killed the baby and chopped it into tiny 
pieces and then scattered the pieces 
below and above the house. He boiled 
the liver and gave it to the 
Mashangshice to eat saying, "1 dug up 
a barnboo rat." After a while the 
woman said, "Grandpa, bring down the 
baby." Then Shiwanang alatpe said 
"You just ate your child's liver." When 
he said this, they were very sad and 
began to cry. Shiwanang alatpe said to 
them, "My grandchildren, you don't 
need to cry. You have many children. 
Cook enough food for many people 
and wrap the food in leaves." So these 
two human beings cooked plenty of 
food. When they finished cooking, 
they told Shiwanang alatpe "Well, we 
have finished cooking," and then 
Shiwanang alatpe told them, "Call 
your children to come home from 
every direction." When they did as 
they were told, the house was not big 
enough to hold all the children who 
came, and the food was not enough for 
all those who returned, so the ones who 
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Analysis: 

Creation and Migration Story 

did not get the food went away and 
became the wild animals of the forest. 
This is the reason why the plain was 
called Shazing Adam (meaning the 
plain of the procreation of living 
beings) and human beings are called 
Shazingce (children of procreation). 

Vsvng vai tigkvt dvbOngshi niJ vzing ya:ngi we 
vsvng vra nq-kvt dvoong-shl n~ vzlng yang-l 
human again one-time start-RIM PS multiply TMyrs-IP 
About the new beginning and procreation of human beings. 

Mvshiingshfcenf smg DvmiJ.¢f 
mvshvng-sh'i-ce-nl sVng 
human-seed-son-dl LOC 

dvm9J-pe-i 
God/Gameu-GMm-AGT 

we 
NOM 

346 Shazing Vdvm tag sMi dvru ya:ng;1 we mvsh!9i vie. 
sha-zing vdvm taq sh0I dvtii. yang-a we mvsh~I vl-e 
animal-multiply plain DlR lead guide/show TMyrs-TP NOM story exist-NP 
There is a story of God leading the two humans to Shazing Adam. 

347 [we "DvmiJ/1 my-wE, "Shiwimvng viaf:jJC fe'~ WB yang; 
i-we dvm~ mv-wa shlwanvng vlat-pe i-e wa yang 
be-that(but) God NEG-say/call original frrst.born-GMm be-NP say TMyrs 
But they did not call God Damell, they called him Shiwanang alatpe "the 
original first born ", 

348 weka niJ "angwa nvmJat kenf VJpe'~ wE we ivjiJm vie. 
we-kit n~ angwa nvmlat ken! vl-pe wa we Ivj~m vl-e 
that-wordTM always beginning from exist-GMm say NOM meaning have-NP 
that word also has the meaning "the one who has always existed from the 
beginning" . 

349 Shiwanvng viat a:ngf niJ vsmg wegJnf svng 
shlwanVng vIat" ang-i n~ vsvng 
origina1.first.born 3sg-AGT TM human 
Shiwanang Alat had the two humans 

we-g!i\-ni 
that-CL-dl 

svng 
LOC 
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350 tiqd/1ngkii shvzj3ng dvzVr yil:ngil. 
tiq-d0ngku shv-zi/lng dvzvr 
one-family CADS-settle.down CADS 
establish a family. 

35! Wekvt cvmre tiqgtfJ vdB. dagl~ wfi. 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

we-kvt cvmre tiq-g91 vda daq-l wli 
that-time child one-CL have DlR-IP say 
At that time they had one child, it is said. 

352 We gtfJ nj3 Shiwa.nVng vlatpef 
we-g9l ni/l shlwanvng vlat-pe-i 
that-CL TM original frrst.born-GMm-AGT 
Shiwanang Alatpe sent the couple away, saying 

353 "L6! vka.:ngi cvJ111'6 giJ rokngvtnonj3ng, 
]6 vkiing-i cVmre g~ rok74-ng-vt-o-ni-ng 
10 grandpa-AGT child CL watch(lsg)-lsg-DlR(lsg)-TNP-will-lsg 
"Grandfather (I) will watch the child, 

354 rvmi tvmii ewiivm sho '~ wfi. 
rvma tvmii e-wa-vm sho wa 
field work NF-do-DlR 2d1 say 
you two should work in the field." 

355 DvzVr biJil ki!, cvmre gtfJ svng shvt dvng 
dvzvr b0-a ke cvmre g~ svng shvt dvng 
send PF-TP when child CL LOC kill then 
After sending them away, (he) killed the child and 

356 imgshf vza:tno dB.:ngf, 
ang-shi vzat-o dvng-i 
PREP-pieces chop-TNP finish-ADV 
after he had chopped it into small pieces, 

74Here the first person is marked by the change from glottal stop to velar stop on the verb root, 
by the addition of the velar nasal before the direction particle, by the vowel of the direction 
particle (which is -v- here rather than -a-), and by the addition of the velar nasal after the 
intention-marking particle (the vowel of which also changes form with the addition of the velar 
nasal). In this verb complex then, first person is marked in four different ways. 
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357 ciliJmpvng nvmsilVng sVng bvng sillInO, 
chi1im-pVng nVrnshvng svng bVng shIn-a 
house-lower village.entrance LOC ADV scatter-1NP 
(he) scattered (the pieces) around the lower village entrance, 

358 ciliJmtaq nvmsilVng svng bvng si1f:no dvgup Ma, wit 
chi1im-taq nvmshvng svng bvng shln-o dvgnp 
house-upper village.entrance LOC ADV scatter-TNP throw 
(and) scattered the pieces around the upper village entrance. 

359 Mvsililn long nil dvte dVng, 
mvsh~n long n~ dvte dvng 
liver CL TM boil(cook) then 
(He took) the liver (of the child) and boiled it (and) 

360 "KiimbiJng svriJce dong dvn1'~ w§ nil, 
kam-bii>ng svri1i-ce dong dvr-a wa n?3 
kind.of.bamboo-section rat-DIM dig TMhrs-TP say TM 
saying "I dug up a bamboo rat," 

361 mvsilVngsilfceni svng dvk6Oe, wa. 
mvshVng-shi-ce-ni svng dv-ke-o-e wa 
human-seed-son-dl LOC CAUS-eat-TNP-NP say 
fed it to the two humans. 

362 We dii:ngi, "vka:ngc, cvmre g; ewa daqo, " a:loninil, 

b0-a wa 
PF-TP say 

we dvng-i vkang-e cvmre g0 e-wa daq..o vl-o nln~ 
that after-ADV grandpa-EXCL child CL NF-bring DIR-TNP say-TNP when 
After that, when (the woman) said, "Grandpa, bring down the baby," 

363 ''Nvc; mvsililn nvce mvshiln nil, 
nv-s0 mvshii>n nv-ce mvsh~n n~ 
2-son liver 2-child liver TM 
he said, "Your son's liver, your child's liver 

364 tOlekesil i Mshi4" 
to-lv...e-ke-sh'i b0-sha 
just.a. while.ago-INDlV -eat-RIM PF-l pJpast 
you just ate." 
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365 vllti:nga kvt, dvyorshi n# ng~ wae. 
vI lUng-a kvt dvy6r-shl nili ngi3-e 
say DIR(begin)-TP when sad/regret-RIM PS cry-NP 
When he said this, (the humans) were very sad and were crying. 

wa-e 
say-NP 

366 Wekvt "Nga pvlinie. mcngtSshinI, 
we-kvt nga pvli-nl-e mv-e-ngi3-shl-nI 
that-time Isg grandchildren-dl-EXCL NEG-NF-cry-dual-will 
Then (Darneu) said (to them) "My grandchildren, you don't need to cry, 

367 nvccri gvzit vIe, Ymp;1 gvza ek¢tsho, 

368 

nv-ce-rl gvza vI-e vmpa gvza 
2-child-PM many exist-NP food much 
you have many children, cook a lot of food, 

kVn gvza ek¢tshO we mecheqsho" Vllu:nga, wa 

e-k!iSt -sho 
NF-cook-2d1 

kvn gvza e-k!iSt-sho we e-mvcheq-sho vI-lung-a wa 
cooked.vegetables much NF-cook-2dl NOM NF-wraplpack-2dl say-DIR-TP say 
cook a lot of dishes and wrap them in leaves," 

369 "10, k¢t dVng b{!sha/~ vlMa wa nI, 
16 k!iSt dvng b~-sha vl-b~-a wani 
well cook finish PF-Iplpast say-PF-TP then 
"Well, we have ftnished cooking" they said, and then 

370 "Ch#mpVng nvmshvng ch#mtaq nvmsMng keni 
chillm-pvng nvmshvng chillm-taq nvmshvng ken} 
bouse-lower village.entrance house-upper village.entrance from 

371 elora n#nge. Waf mCrlnshO." 
e-Io-ra nfbng-e wa e-mvrin-sho 
NF-return-DIR 2pl-EXCL say NF-shout-2dl 
(Darneu said,) "Call (your children) to come back from above and below the 
house." 

372 11:10 dp tiqdvchi, mvrln btSii kvt 
vl-o ds:; tiq-dvcha mvr'in bt1J-a kvt 
say-TNP ADV one-same shout/call PF-TP time 
When they shouted as he said, 
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373 chiJm tag giJ mv-cVng, 

374 

375 

376 

ch~m taq g~ mv-cvng 
house LOC even NEG-enough.room 
the house was not big enough (to hold all of the children that came), 

vmpiJ. nvppaJ giJ mJ-pvt hflkJ 16ral~ wa. 
vmpa nvppa.75_i g~ mv-vpvt h¢q 
rice cooked.vegetables-INST even NEG-get.portion until 
the dishes were not enough for all those who returned. 

Vm1vm pa:nf miipvt dVng(e niJ, 
vm-lm pVn-i mv-vpvt 
eat-INF(food) kind-INST NEG-get.portion 
All those who did not get any food 

ZiJmwiing nina vpO yii:ngi, wae. 
z~mwang nIna vpO yang-I 
forest animal change TMyrs-1P 
became the wild animals of the forest. 

dvngte 
all 

wa-e 
say-NP 

n~ 

TM 

I '" ".. ... o-ra-l wa 
return-DIR-IP say 

377 WervtniJ Shlizing Vdvm a:lbe, 
we-rvt-n9.i shii.-zlng vdvm vl-o-e 
that-because-PS living.things-multiply plain name(v.)-TNP-NP 
This is the reason why (that place) is called Shanzing Alam (the Plain of 
Procreation), 

378 vsvng giJ Shiizlngce vI shlife. 
vsvng gj:? shil-zing-ce vI sha-i-e 
human also living. things-multiply-son name(v.)-lplpast-be-NP 
and we called human beings Shazingce (the children of procreation). 

75 This expression is composed of the word nvp "to go along with" and pa. "thing 
(nominalizer)"; it refers to the cooked vegetables that go along with the rice. 
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25. Vsvng vwalsh i yitng we. 
Shiizingce vzing lfz:ngi kvt; 
"Vz[j tvnit:mi mv-rif:no we 
muqliing daqta l6nggimg chjJm 
witi, II wa, vriq vning wa Ifz:ngi. 
VrVng bifit nlnD. ce vtiing njJ, 
vshina:ml kvt vsvng dvclrl vpO 
njJ ka mitti. ke b/il kvt vkfing 
yii:ngl wac. Shiizlng Vdvm keni 
pvngkaq y¢tshl dllql ke, 
rongmvng dvnggvp dvgjJ gyP 
ga:pmoe, wac. Vra nj!J nvmcjJ 
l0Jgdiin dvgjJ gyP gyP bifit yfug 
yvng, leshl kc chat wa vdvpshl 
daq ke, kit nt', "akga" wa gif nt' 
Rvwang, "vgal6" wa gif nj!J vpuq, 
"aiM" wa g; nt' Lvshi vpO njJ 
vs0Jg iingpvn idvngte vkit nt' 
weyfug keni vlyitng, wit Iiil. 
inigt' dvmsha kiti nt' "l6nggimg 
chjJm" wa long, shjJnoe. 

Analysis: 

vsvng vwalshl yiing we. 
vsvng vwal-shl yang 
human divide-RIM TMyrs 
The division of human beings. 

25. The division of human beings. 
When the Shazingce (children of 

Shanzing Plain) began to multiply, 
they said, "Let's build a very tall tower, 
(a sky supporter) that the flood water 
can't reach." When (the stones) were 
stacked, they fell down and scattered 
all over, and then the people came to 
not understand each other's speech, so 
they split up from there. When they 
came down from the Shazing Plain 
they came down nine (tongmang) 
ancient steps. They then came down 
nine namsue steps. They came down 
these steps, and when they crossed 
these steps, (somehow namsue tree 
was slippery so) they slipped down, 
and when this happened, one cried out 
"akga" and became Rawang. One 
cried out "agalo" and became Jinghpo, 
and one who cried out "Alae" became 
Lisu, and since that time all the 
diffrrent languages of people have 
existed and been spoken. But in 
damsha words the "longgung chuem" 
(stone trunk: house) is what is talked 
about. 

we 
NOM 

380 Shazingce vzing l6:ngl kvt, 
sha-zlng-ce vzlng lling-i kvt 
living.being-multiply-son multiply DIR(begin)-lP when 
When Shazingce (children of Shazing plain) began to multiply, they said 
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381 "vzii tvnil:mf mv-rtJ:no 
vzii tvnvm-i 
peak flood.water-AGT 

we 
mv-rslin-o 
NEG-reach-TNP 

we 
NOM 

382 muqlang daqti1 16nggimg chiJm will, If wa, 
muqIang daqru 16ng-gimg ch~m wa-l wa 
sky support stone-CL(round,long) house make-lplHORT say 
"Let's build a very tall tower, (a sky supporter), that the flood water can't reach." 

383 vriq vrUng wa /6:ngi. VrVng bPil nini3, 
vriq-vrung76 wii. liing-l viVng bs1i-a n1n0 
discuss say DIR(begin)-IP stack PF-TP when 
When (the stones) were stacked, 

384 cc vtiiIJg nfJ, vshlna:ml kvt 
ce vtiing n~ vshln-vm-l kvt 
ADV fall.over PS spread.out/scattered-DIR-IP time 
they fell down and scattered all over, 

385 vsvng dvciri vpO nfJ kil miltiike bPi kvt 
vSVng dvci-rt vpO n~ kit mv-v-ta-ke bs1I-l kvt 
hUman race-PM change PS word NEG-RECIP-hear/understand-RECIP PF-IP time 
and then the people came to not understand each other's speech, 

386 vkang ya.:ngl wac. 
vkfu1g yling-l wa-e 
split.up TMyrs-IP say-NP 
so they split up from there. 

387 ShiJZing Vdvm ken! pfingkaq y¢tshl daql kc, 
sMzlng vdvm keni pvng-kaq YS<it-shl 
shazing plain from lower-LOC come/go-RIM 
when they came down from Shazing Plain, 

388 tOngmfing dfinggvp dvgfJ gyP ga.pmoe, waC. 
tongmvng dvnggvp dvg~ gvp gvp-o-e 

daq-l 
DIR-IP 

ancient steps(stairs) nine step(CL) step(v.) -TNP-NP 
they came down nine (tongmang) ancient steps. 

ke 
time 

wa-e 
say-NP 

76vriq by itself means "spread out, go around", wng(with falling tone) means "to speak", 
and this combination actually means "everyone talk at the same time". 
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389 Vra nifJ nvmciJ IVngdiin dvgiJ gYp 
vdi nji) nvms~77 lvngdun dvg~ gYp 
again TM kind.of.tree ladder nine step 
They then came down nine namsue steps, and 

390 gyP b/Ja yVng yVng, leshi ke 
gvp-bj!j-a yVng-yvng78 Ie-shl ke 
step(v.)-PF-TP LOC-LOC pass/cross over-RIM time 
when they crossed these steps, 

391 chat w.ii vdvpshl daq ke, 
chat wa vdvp-shl daq-l kvt 
slip ADV stumble/slip-RIM DIR-IP time 
(somehow namsue tree was slippery so) they slipped down, and when 
this happend, 

392 kit nifJ, "akga" w.ii g~ nifJ Rvwiing, "vgalo" w.ii g~ nifJ vpuq, 

393 

bl, nji) akga wa gii; nji; Rvwang vgiil6 wa g~ nji) vpuq 
voice/word TM akga say CL TM Rawang agalo say CL TM Jinghpo 
one cried out "Akga" and he became Rawang. One who cried out "Agalo" 
became Jinghpo. 

"alae" w.ii g~ nifJ Lvshl vpO niJ, 
alae wii gii; nji; LvshI 
alae say CL TM Lisu 
and one who cried out "Alae" became Lisu, 

vpO 
change 

n~ 
PS 

394 vsvng iingpvn idvngre vka nifJ 
vsvng ang-pvn tdvngre vka nll! 
human PREP-kind all speech TM 

395 weyVng keni iyiing Vlyiing shiJnyitng, wa Iii. 
we-yv-ng kent i-yang vI-yang sh~n-yang wa-ra-l 
that-LOC from be-TMyrs exist-TMyrs speak-TMyrs say-DIR-IP 
and since that time all the different languages of people have existed and been 
spoken. 

77This is a kind of tree with sweet sticky red berries and slippery wood that grows in the 
T'rung area (north-western Yunnanlnorth-eastern Burma). 
78The reduplication here gives it the sense of "through". This can be done with place names as 
well: Yanggiing-giing"through Yangon". 
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396 In igjiJ dVrnshaka f njiJ 
i-nl-gi3 dvmsha-ka-i ni3 
be-if-also damsha-Ianguage-INST TM 
But in damsha words, 

397 1f16nggimg ch/1m If w§ long, sh/1noo. 
16ng-gUng ch~m wa long sh~n-o-e 
stone-CL(round,long) house say CL speak-TNP-NP 
the longgung cheum (stone trunk house) is what is talked about. 

26. DvtVng dvtVng vcilshi n/1 
yvmbvn byn ya:ngi we tvra 
we tvr8 angciq dvtiIn we· 

(1) Shazing Vdvm kenf 
SYngt/1ng vdvm sYng Mn ya.71g1~ 
wa. 

(2) SVngwil vdvm jiJ vwi1sh i 
daqi. 

(3) VnVrn vdvm svng tuq 
yang, vnym w§ giim rvgaq 
fyang. 

(4) Mongk/1m vdvm taq dvM 
... ' d~ , iDS111 a:n. 
(5) Rvwe vdvm taq dvt~ngshi 

yvng zashJi1t k/1m we dvy/1 
k/1m we wallul shvzjJngshi n/1 
rvwe njiJngrimg ron ya:nga. 

Analysis: 

398 DvtVng dvtVng79 vcflshi n/1 

26. This shows in detail the step by 
step migration of the humans. 

1. From the Shanzing Plain (they) 
migrated to Sangtong Plain. 

2. At the Sangwal Plain they split 
up. 

3. Then they reached the Anam 
Plain, a place where the sun always 
shines. 

4. At the Mongkom Plain they 
gathered everyone. 

5. (At last they arrived) at Rawe 
Plain where they built cities that had 
treasures and an abundance of food, 
and they lived there for a long time. 

dvtVng dvtVng vcil-shl n~ 
(step by step) move-RIM PS 

79In this title, dvtVng dvtVng means "step by step", "layer by layer" or "level by level"; the 
noun for "migration" incorporates the verb for "migrate"; cmgciq is "key facts or important 
parts". 
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399 yvmbVn bVn yit:ngi we tvrit we tvrit 
yvmbvn bvn yang-l we tvra 
migration migrate TMyrs-IP NOM path 

400 itngciq itngciq wa dvtiin lVm ie 
ang-ciq i'mg-ciq we. dv-vtiin lvm l-e 
PREF-key.facts PREF-key.facts ADV CAUS-be.visible INF be-NP 
This is showing in detail the step by step migration path of the humans. 

401 (1) Shitzing Vdvm keni SVngtiJng vdvm svng bvn yitmgi, wa. 
shazlng vdvm kim! svng-t?/lng vdvm svng bvn yang-l we. 
Shazing plain from human-many plain LOC migrate TMyrs-IP say 
From Shazing Plain (they) migrated to the Sangtong (Human-many) 
Plain, it is said. 

402 (2) Sv.ngwil vdvm;; vwilshi daqi 
svng-wal vdvm-jl) vwal-shl daq-l 
human-divide plain-LOC divide-RIM DIR-IP 
At Sangwal (Human Divide) Plain they split up. 

403 (3) Vnirn1 vdvm svng tug yang, vnvm wa gVm rvgaq fyitng 
vnvm vdVrn svng tuq80 yang vnvm wa81 gVm rvgaq i-yang 
sun plain LOC reach TMyrs sun only shine land be-TMyrs 
They reached Anam (Sun) Plain; that was a place where the sun always 
shined. 

404 (4) MongkfJm vdvm taq dvkfJmshi d;i:ri. 
mong-k?/lm vdvm taq dv-k~m82-shl dlir-183 

all-meet plain LOC CAUS-meet-RIM TMhrs-IP 
At Mongkom (All Meet) Plain they gathered everyone together. 

80 h¢q would also be possible here. 

81In this context, the word wa"only" is used to mean "always"; e.g. vshilJ wa zae"always 
raining". 

82Here the verb k/Jme "to meet" becomes high tone when the reflexive/middle marker is added. 
This is true also of tiJnge "be many" in the line below this one. The second morpbeme in 
mongk/Jm (and also svngk/Jm. which has the same meaning) is also "to meet". For tiJngthere is 
also the compound tltiJng"flood" (water-many). 

83The use of darhere means they arrived there within one day. 
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rvwe vdvm taq dv-~ng-shl 
middle plain LOC CAUS-many-RIM 
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yvng 
LOC 

406 zashJ?it kjJm wee dvyjJ kjJm we wiIma, 
zash\ilt k~m we84 dvy~ k~m we wama 
treasure complete NOM seeds.for.reproduction complete NOM city 
greatly increased their numbers, they established cities that had treasures and an 
abundance of food, 

407 shvziJngshi njJ rvwe niJngrimg rUn yit:ngii 
shv-ZiiJng-shl n/ii rvwe niiJngrung run85 

CAUS-settle.down-R/M PS middle live.long live.together 
and they lived there for a long time. 

yang-a86 

TMyrs-TP 

84The expression k~m we-here means "all were there", "exist in great quantity"; "complete". 
85 run means "to live together in a longhouse". 
86n~ngrung ron yi1:nga means "make the city more livable"; it has the same meaning as 
shvng~r yamga. 
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27 Rvwang dvclri bVn ya:ngi 
wee tvra. 

Rvwe vdvm rvwe niJngriing 
ruinD niJ, Vi d/i,Ti yVng ken£, 
vratiq dvtVng Rvwimg (imgkop 
imgkimg) dvb6ngri niJ, Nvmsvr 
kaq niJ Tinaqwimg vi niJ, 
Nvml¢p kaq niJ Timimgwimg 
vyiJ we dvhif rvwe ivngwiing 
niJ Tishewimg vyiJ niJ vdDng 
Rvwewang shu:io niJ Rvwe 
bvngshowang shUJ b/Ja, rvwe 
time tvlVng shvp biJi, wea. 
Rvwe bvngsheowimg shUJ daqa 
"Rvwewang" biJng keni 
Rvwewang "Rvwangfl frfisha 
we fe. Rvwewiing kiipli 
yapa svng dvsam nvmsam 
baD niJ ieshi wang frvt 
flWangbii lf wa t¢ yii:ngii vbiJng niJ 
denI deyaq h¢q "Wimgbii", wa niJ 
tiJle. 

Analysis: 

27. About the migration of 
Rawangs. 

From Rawe Plain where they had 
lived, the ancestors of the Rawang 
people moved down. To the east there 
was the Tinaq (Black) River, and to the 
west there was the Timung (White) 
River, between these two was the Tishe 
(Red) River, and they followed this 
middle river. They followed this 
middle river, and came down along 
this big middle river. Having come 
down the middle river, from the name 
Rawewang (middle river) their name 
became "Rawang". Because they 
crossed the middle river back and 
forth, they called the river 
Wiingbii (river-cross), and we still call 
it this name today. 

Rvwimg dvclri bvn ya:ngl we twii, 
rvwang dvci-r'i bvn yang-l 
Rawang race-PM migrate TMyrs-IP 
About the migration of the Rawangs. 

we 
NOM 

tvra 
path 

409 Rvwe vdvm rvwe niJngzimg ru:nD nfJ, 
rvwe vdVrn rvwe n~ngri:mg 
middle plain middle live.long 

410 vi di:r1 yvng ken£, 
vI dar-l y"Vng ken 1 
live TMhrs-IP LOC from 
From Rawe Plain where they lived, 
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411 Vn2 tiq dvtVng Rvwang angkop (angkilng) dvb6ngri nli. 
v:ra tiq dvtVng rvwang !lllg-kop (angkang) 
again one level Rawang ancestors (ancestor) 

dv-b6ng-rl87 

CAUS-start-PM 
the ancestors of the Rawang again (migrated) 

412 nvmsiir kaq nli Tinaqwang iiI nfJ. 
nvmsvr kaq n~ tl-naq-wang vi n~ 
east LOC TM water-black-river exist PS 
to the east, there was the Tinaq (Black) River, 

413 Nvmlfjp kaq nli Ti'mimgwang vyli we dvhjJ 
nvml~p kaq n~ H-mimg-wang vy~ we dvh~ 
west LOC TM water-white-river flow NOM between 
and to the west, flowed the Timung (White) River 

414 rvwe iVngwiing njJ Ti'shewilng vyli nfJ, 
rvwe Ivng-wang n~ tl-she-wang vy~ n~ 
middle center-river TM water-red-river flow PS 
between these two there flowed the Tishe (Red) River, 

415 vdbng rvwewang shii:lb nfJ 
vdong rvwe-wang shUl-o n~ 
middle/inside middle-river follow-TNP PS 
and they followed this middle river, 

416 Rvwe bvngshowang shill bfJil. 
rvwe bvngshO-wang shul 
middle old.term.for.river-river follow 
they followed this middle river, 

417 rvwe time tvlvng shvp bfJl. w§. 
rvwe tl-me tvIvng shvp 

bf;-a 
PF-TP 

middle water-big along foUow.a1ong.beside 
came down along this big middle river. 

418 Rvwe bVngshowang shill daqa 
rvwe bvngshO-wang shUl 
middle old.term.for.river-river follow 
Having come down the middle river, 

daq-a 
DlR-TP 

b(;-l 
PF-IP 

wa 
say 

87This expression means "the ones who became the Rawang people", the originators. 

n~ 
TM 
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419 'Wvwewang" biJng kenf Rvwewang "Rvwang" frisha we fe. 
rvwe-wang b~ng kent rvwe-wang rvwang I-ra-sM we l-e 
middle-river name from middle-river Rawang be-DIR-lplpast NOM be-NP 
from the name Rawewang (middle river) their name became "Rawang". 

420 Rvwewang kUpfi yfipfi svng 
rvwe-wang kU-pa ya-pa svng 
middle-river that-side (other side) this-side LOC 
This side and that side of the middle river 

421 dvsim nirmsam nc 16shi wang frvt 
dvsam nvrnsam ba-o n0 le-sh188 wang 
back and forth cross-TNP PS cross-RiM CL (for.river) 
becanse they crossed this river back and forth 

422 "Wimgbfi" wfi tRJ ya:nga vbiJng njJ 
w!mg-ba wli @ yang-a vb0ng nj,} 
river-cross say name(v.) TMyrs-TP name (n.) TM 
they called the river Wangba (river-cross), and this name 

423 denI deyaq hRiq "Wangbii'~ wfi njJ fij)e. 

I-rvt 
be-because 

deni: deyaq89 hS1lq wang-ba wa nj,} 
today tonight until river-cross say PS 

to-1-e 
name(v.)-lpl-NP 

we still call it today. 

88baoeis to cross something by stepping over it; ]eshleis to cross by boat, bridge, etc. This is 
a relative clause with wang "river" or "classifier for river" as the head and so means "the river 
that got crossed over back and forth". 

89The expressions deni"today" and deyaq"tonight" seem to derive from a demonstrative de 
(reflecting PTB *di "this") plus the word for "day" and "night" respectively. This form is not 
used elsewhere in the language as a demonstrative, but it may be a relic of an earlier usage. 
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28. Rvwangr) np Rvwewang 
keni Rvwiing wawe biJng $shi 
yiing dp WangM rvme ken i 
TiniJng rvme shlg dvblinshi diir. 
we. TiM tut np mlingdhlg wa 
ryp rvt TimUngwang limo gp, 
phlgtut kaq nlJ, Dari Rvwiingri f 
tfl yangii we vbiJngri mvring 
Puqdvngwa niJng rvt TiniJng 
rvme limoe TlniJng rvme taq 
vlyang; biJng gp iikvt hfkJ dvga 
svngpvn tviesh) vl yit:llgi gP vbiJ 
ng mv-li:ngo.Mvring tiqmaq biJng 
yadP ie. 

(1) Tvraqd0n 
(2) PiIngdvm 
(3) Dvmiinglang 
(4) Svkflndvm 
(5) Yoqraqgang 
(6) Diingd0n 
(7) Dangliing 
(8) Diingchuq 
(9) RingtiJngd0n 
(10) RVngziidvm 
(11) Bimgliingdvm 
(12) Klingd0n 
(13) Chuqwiing 
(14) Svngmagiing 
(15) MvgiJtl 
(16) Rvmetitong 
(17) Ra wiingd0n 
(18) LongkiJmbuq 
(19) Mvglingjvng 
(20) Vdvngpi) 
Ya mvdvm luqe. 

Analysis: 

Creation and Migration Story 

28. From the word rvwewang the 
Rawang people have called themselves 
"Rawang" and from the Wangba River 
they migrated to the west and settled 
down along the Tinong (Brown) River. 
Because the northern part of the river 
looks white, it is also called the 
Timung (White) River, but because the 
lower part of the river looks brown, so 
it is called the Tineung (Brown) River. 
They lived on Tineung River. 
Although different people lived there, 
the names that the Rawang people 
gave to villages have not changed. 
Some of the village names are like this. 

1. Taraqdam (Azalea Plain) 
2. Pungdam (Raised Plain) 
3. Damanglong (Horizon Rock) 
4. Sakeundam 
5. Yoqraqgang (Cloth Weaving 

Cliff) 
6. Dangdam (Slope Plain) 
7. Danglang (Slope Wide) 
8. Dangchuq (Slope Six) 
9. Ringteungdam (Village Steady 

Plain) 
10. Rangzadam (Chestnut tree 

Plain) 
11. Bunglangdam (Acacia Plain) 
12. Kungdam (Valley Plain) 
13. Chuqwang (Six River) 
14. Sangmagang (Sangma Cliff) 
15. Mageuti (Incomplete River) 
16. Rametitong (Big river Comer) 
17. Rawangdam (Still stream Plain) 
18. Longkeumbuq (Rock Flat 

Cave) 
19. Magungjang (Ridge Town) 
20. Vadangpu 
There are more than those places. 
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424 Rvwiwgri n/J Rvwewiwg keni 
rvwang-rl njil rvwe-wang keni 
Rawang-PM TM middle-river from 
From the name Rawewang (middle river) 

425 Rvwiwg wawe bfJng t~shi yiwg d/J Wiingba rvme keni 
rvwang wa-we b~ng tj/)-shl yang djil wang-ba rvme keni 
Rawang call-NOM name call-RIM TMyrs ADY Wangba River from 
the Rawang people have called themselves "Rawang" and from Wangba River 

426 TinfJng rvme svng dvbfmshi dar, wae. 
tl-n~ng rvme svng dv-bun-shl dar wa-e 
water-brown river LOC CAUS-move/swarm-RIM TMhrs tellfsay-NP 
they migrated to the Tineung River (Brown River). 

427 TiM tut n/J mfmgdVng wa vy/J rvt 
tlb5 tut njil mung dvngwa 
upstream(north) part TM white just.1ike 
because the northern part of the river looks white, 

428 Timimgwiwg J;i:no g/J, PVngtut kaq n/J, 

vyjil rvt 
flow because 

ti-mimg-wang liln-a gjil pvng-tut kaq njil 
water-white-river call-TNP but lower-part LOC TM 
it is called the Timung River (White River), but because the lower part 

429 PuqdVngwa nfJng rvt TinfJng rvme J;i:nae 
puq-dvngwa n~ng rvt tl-n~ng rvme liin-a-e 
brown-just.1ike brown because water-brown river call-TNP-NP 
looks brown it is called the Tineung River (Brown River). 

430 TinfJng rvme taq Viyiing; 
tl-n~ng rvme taq vI-yang 
water-brown river LOC exist-TMyrs 
They lived on the Tineung River; 

431 Dari Rvwiwgrii t~ yiingii we vbfJngri mvring 
darl rvwang-rl-i tj/) yang-a we vb~ng-rl 
long. ago Rawang-PM-AGT call/name TMyrs-TP NOM name-PM 
the names that the Rawang gave to these village long ago, 

432 bfJng g/J MVt h¢q dvga svngpvn 
b~ng gjil akvt h~q dvga svng-pvn 
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name also now until different people-kind 
although there are different people living there, 

433 Mesh] vi ya:ng] g15 vb}Jng mv-llJ11go. 
tv-Ie-shl vI yang-l g~ vb~ng 
CAUS-change-RIM live TMyrs-IP but name 
the names (of the villages) have not been changed. 

434 Mvr]ng tiqmaq b}Jng yad15 ie. 
mvring tiq-maq b~ng ya-dj1i 
village one-PM(some) name this-ADV 
Some of the village names are like this. 

435 (1) Tvraqdvm 
tvraq-dVrn 
azalea-plain 
Taraqdam (Azalea Plain) 

436 (2) Piingdvm 
pung-dvm 
raised-plain 
Pungdam (Raised Plain) 

437 (3) Dvmangi6ng 
dvmang-16ng 
horizon(region.in.north.Burma)-rock 
Damanglong (Horizon Rock) 

438 (4) Svk/1ndvm 
svk(1jn-dvm 
??-plain 
Sakeundam 

439 (5) Yoqraqgang 
yoq-raq-gang 
clothing-weave-(little}.flat(area)/cliff 
Yoqraqgang (Cloth weaving Clift) 

440 (6) DiI11gdvm 
dang-dvm 
smaILflat.area(somewhat.sloped)-plain 
Dangdam (Slope Plain) 

, -l-e 
be-NP 

I
, , 

mv- mg-o 
NEG-change-TNP 
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441 (7) Diinglang 
dang-lang 
small.flat.area(somewhat.sloped)-very.wide 
Danglang (Slope wide) 

442 (8) Diingchuq 
dang-chuq 
small.flat.area(somewhat sloped)-(dig; a big hole; six) 
Dangchuq (Slope Six) 

443 (9) RingtiJngdvm 
rlng-t~ng-dvm 
village-steady-plain 

Ringteungdam (Village steady Plain) 

444 (10) Rvngzadvm 
rVngza90-dvm 
(kind.of.tree )-plain 

Rangzadam (Chestnut tree Plain) 

445 (11) Bimgliingdvm 
bunglang9Ldvm 
acacia-plain 

Bunglangdam (Acacia Plain) 

446 (12) Kiingdvm 
kiing-dvm 
valley-plain 
Kungdam (Valley Plain) 

447 (13) Chuqwimg 
chuq-wang92 

six-river 
Chuqwang (Sixth River or Six Rivers) 

448 (14) Svngmiigimg 
svng-ma93_gang 

90This is a kind of big tree with thorny fruit. The fruit can be fried and the inside of the seed 
can be pounded. 

91 The skin of this tree is used for washing the hair and clothes. 

92 A wang is a little stream that flows all year round. 
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kind.of.tree-cliff(flats) 
Sangmagang (Sangma Cliff) 

449 (15) MvgjJtI 
mv-g~tI 

Creation and Migration Story 

NEG-completed (or 'elephant' < JP m;)gwi) 
Mageuti (incomplete river) 

450 (16) Rvmetitong 
rvme-ti-tOng 
big.river-water-region/comer 
Rametitong (big river corner) 

451 (17) R§.wimgdvm 
, , d' ra-wang- vm 

flatlstill/smooth-stream-plain 
Rawangdam (still stream plain) 

452 (18) LongkjJmbuq 
16ng-k~m-buq 
rock-fiat-cave 
Longkeumbuq (rock flat cave) 

453 (19) Mvgfmgjvng 
mvg6ng-jvng 
ridge-town 
Magungjang (ridge town) 

454 (20) V dvngpu 
vdVng-pu 

455 Y§ mvdvm luqe. 
ya mvdvm luq-e 
this over enough-NP 
There are more than these places. 

29. Rvwimgpvn /lkvt hffiq vlwe. 
TinjJng rvme taq vi Jvpat 
taqkenf TinjJng rvme vsvng fe, 
w§ kit n/J VnjJng fe, TinjJng 

29. Places where Rawang people 
still live. 

From the time they lived along 
Tineung River (the brown river) they 

93This is a kind of tree with lots oflittle fiat seeds and very sour fruit. 
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rvgaqo vsvng; wa ka niJ 
GaqniJng, GvniJng wa biJng giJ 
}(tng ya:nga. Wervt Ti'niJng 
rvmetibO tut kaq njiJ, Mv}(tng 
Vnong (Melam) pvn vie. VniJng 
wa kaniJ Vnong vjXJa:mJ: Tipfing 
tut kaq niJ, Vnong K winpang prn 
file. Yari giJ Rvwitng prn f we 
mepvng kaqngvmshi nii Ii fe. 
Gwa }(tm giJ Rvwang gWiishi yang 
laqya gwash ie; Rvmeti mong 
vzrng tuq yang Iii niJ gwaIVm 
ling yiJ:nga. 

Analysis: 

were called Aneung, or Ganeung, the 
people of the Tineung River. On the 
upper part of Tineung River, the 
Malang Anong live. The word 
VniJng became Vnong. On the 
lower section of the river, the Anong 
Kwinpangs live. They are also 
Rawangs who were left behind (during 
the migration). They still dress the 
way the Rawangs did long ago. Those 
who migrated to the west changed the 
way they dress. 

456 Rvwangpvn likvt h¢q filwe. 
rvwang-pvn akvt h!1lq vI-we 
Rawang-kind now until live-NOM 
Places where Rawang people still live. 

457 TiniJng rvme taq vi Ivpat taq kenf 
tl-n0ng rvme taq evl Ivpat taq94 keni 
water-brown river LOC live age LOC from 
From the time they lived along the Tineung River, 

458 TiniJng rvme vsvng Ie, 

459 

460 

tl-n0ng rvme vsvng i-e 
water-brown river people be-NP 
they were (called) the people of the Tineung River, 

wa kii niJ VniJng fe, TiniJng rvgaqo vsrng, 
wa lcl n(1l vn0ng i-e tl-n0ng rvgaq-o 
call/say word TM Anjllng be-NP water-brown regionlcountry-POSS 
or were called Aneung, the people of the Tineung River. 

wa kii niJ GaqniJng; GvniJng wa biJng giJ }(tng yiJ:ngiJ. 
wa ka n(1l gaqn0ng gvn0ng wa b0ng g(1l lvng 
say word TM Ganung Ganung say name also use 

94Here a locative marker is used with a temporal meaning, 
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and also used the name Ganeung. 

461 Wervt TiniJng rvme tiM tut kaq nil. 
we-rvt tl-n~ng rvme tl-bO tut kaq njil 
that-because water-brown river water-upper(north) section LOC TM 
On the upper section of the Tineung River, 

462 Mvl0Jg Vnong (Melam) pvn vIe. 
mvlvng vnong (Melam) pm vl-e 
melang anong kind live-NP 
the Malang Anong live. 

463 VnfJng wa kii nil Vnong vjXJa:lll1: 
vn~ng wa ka njil Vnong - , vpo-am-l 
Aneung say word TM Anong change-DIR-IP 
The word Vneung became Vnong. 

464 Tipfing tat kaq n~ 
Ti-pvng tut kaq njil 
water-lower section LOC TM 
On the lower section of the river, 

465 Vnong Kwinpang pvn vIe. 
vnong kwinpang pvn vl-e 
Anong Kwinpang kind Jive-NP 
the Anong Kwinpang live. 

466 Yliri gil Rvwang pim f we 
, 

gjil 
, , 

i we ya-n rvwang pvn 
this-PM also Rvwang kind be that 
They are also a kind of Rawang that 

467 mepfing kaq ngvmshi nil ri fe. 
mepvng kaq ngvm-shl ra-i rl i.e 
behind LOC left.out-RIM DIR-IP PM be-NP 
was left behind (during the migration). 

468 GW8 IVm gil Rvwimg gwashi yang laqya gwilshie; 
gwa lvm gjil rvwang gwa-shl yang laqya gwa-shl-e 

wear-RIM-NP wear INF also Rvwang wear-RIM TMyrs character 
They still dress the way the Rawangs did long ago. 

469 Rvmeti m6ng vzvng tuq yang rif niD 
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rvme-tJ. mong vZVng tuq yang rl-1 ni3 
big.river-water region/state/county first arrive TMyrs PM-AGT TM 
Those who fIrst arrived in the region of the Rame River 

470 gwai0n lfng ya:nga. 

471 

gwa-lVrn ling yang-a 
wear-INF change TMyrs-TP 
changed their clothing. 

30. Rvmer] bfJng(ri) 
(1) Tinaqwang 
(2) Rvwewang 
(3) Timimg, miJ-fnI TinfJng 

rvme 
Akvt Rvwangri tffngvl rai we 

nill Rvme gvba vnfwimg taq vie. 
(1) Rvmet] 
(2) Mvniqtl 
Mfwa China mong dvrfft kenf 

India dvrfft h¢q Rvwangr] a:lie. 
Yadill frvt Rvwimg, GvnfJng, 
wawe Vnong. MviVngshevngre 
tiqpvn w§ f ya:ngi. 

Analysis: 

Rvmeri bfJng(ri) 
rvme-rl b~ng-(rl)95 
river-PM name-(PM) 
The names of the rivers. 

30. The names of the rivers. 
L Tinaqwang (Black River - the 

Yangtze) 
2. Rawewang (Middle River - the 

Mekong) 
3. TiImmgwang or Tinueng rame 

(the White River or the Brown River
the Salween) 

Now the Rawangs live along and 
between the two big rivers Rameti (Me 
Hka) and Maniqti (Meli Hka). They 
live between the Chinese border in the 
east and the Indian border in the west. 
And so, Ganueng, Anueng, Rawang, 
Malang all were one people. 

472 (1) Tinaqwang 
ti-naq-wang 
water-black-river 
Tinaqwang (Black River - the Yangtze )96 

95Here the plural marker obligatorily appears on rvine rather than bling (which can take the 
plural marking optionally here), as rvme blJngr} would mean one river with many names 
rather than the names of the rivers. 
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473 (2) Rvwewang 
rvwe-wang 
middle-river 
Rawewang (Middle River - the Mekong) 

474 (3) Tl'mimg, mi7-fnI TinjJng rvme 
tl-mung m0-i-ni tl-n0ng rvme 
water-white NEG-be-if water-brown river 

Timungwang or Tineung rame (the White River or the Brown River - the 
Salween) 

475 Mvt Rvwangri tf}ngvi rai we ni$ 
akvt rvwang-rl vI ra-l 
now Rvwang-PM live DIR-IP 
Now the Rawangs live along and between 

476 Rvme gvbii vnfwang t1lq vie. 
rvme gvba vni wang taq vl-e 
river big two river LOC exist-NP 
the two big rivers, 

477 (1) Rvmeti 
rvme-tl 
big.river-water 

we nji! 

NOM TM 

Rameti (River WaterlMe Hka (N'mai Hka» 

478 (2) Mvniqti 
mvniq-tl 
(family.name )-water 
Maniqti (Meli Hka (M'li Hka». 

479 Mfwa China m6ng dvrf}t kenf 
miwa China mong dvr¢t keni 
China « Jinghpo) China country border from 
They live between Chinese border in the east, 

480 India dvrf}t hfi}q Rvwimgri fi:lie. 
India dvr¢t h¢q rvwang-rl vI-I-eo 
India border reach Rvwang-PM live-1pl-NP 

96 Morse (1975:141) identifies the Red River as the Mekong, the White River as the Yangtze, 
and the Black River as the Salween. 
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and the Indian border in the west. 

481 Yiidp irvt Rvwilllg, Gvn~ng, wa 
ya-di3 i -rvt rvw~mg 
this-ADV be-because Rawang 
And so, Ganeung, Anong, Rawang, 

we Vnong, 
gvn~ng wa 
Gaoung called 

we 
NOM 

482 MvlVng shvngbe tiqpvn wa i yiJ:ngi 
mvlvng shVngbe tiq-pvn wa i 
MaJaog all one-kind only be 
Malang, all were one people. 
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31. Rvwiingri ivngshi nil vI 
yang we. 

Rvgaq biJng gp dvgi 
vSVng ma-vi Ivpat ken] vi 
ya:ngi rvt rvgaq bilng nvng 
vsvng biJng np tiqiong ] dVng 
wae. Kashvb6ng nga nP 
"Riwang" w;iwe nlJ rvgaq gp 
RawangtVng rvgaq np vkop 
vkang maq i ii ya:nga rvgaq Ie. 
WaqdVmkong rvp gpo 
WaqdVmkong rvgaq nVmiat 
tuqyang niJ vsvng biJng tiJ 
ya:nga we Ie. Iwe shVm np. 

(1) Long iwe svmi taq 
wa:ro dimgi Rildvng svml taq 
vhI:ro niJ angti zovm ke shVm 
angka J'fJpshi niJ vdc 1113 vdc 
wiLTi IJipmo we Nn shi yang. 
Nvmlat Mekong, Wangba taq vI 
dvgvp Ninaqdil duo niJ iVngshl 
yang we mvshiJi vie. MepVng nji 
Rvmeti mong taq np Shvmhangdil 
dUO niJ iVngshl yang, werl np 
iikvt h¢q 813 vIe. 

(2) Owlishi we GwiIVmpVn 
np. VzI ka:tno we, anghiJng ivi 
dp yio niJ taqtaq waqputaq 
waqpUnvng k/2f:tno niJ miIng 
dpwao m§", siqmai raqo we 
iikvtgp gwii shitie. 

1. Songpfjn Iaqtfln y/2fpke 
gwiIVm 

2. MvdbshVm, rIng we 
Iaqtfln. 

3. YoqdUng, angcMm 
dUng dp dvseo pVn Ie. 

4. Dant/2fng Iaqtfln, 
vnangdP gWiishi pm. 

5. DVnggp Songpfjn vdiJm. 

Creation and Migration Story 

31. Some of the things that the 
Rawang people used. 

Because the place names existed 
long before other people lived in those 
places, the place names and the 
people's names are the same, For 
instance, I myself am from the family 
called Rawang ("still water"), and the 
place called Rawangtang is the place 
my ancestor first found. As for the 
Wadamkong family, they first came to 
live in the Wadamkong region, and so 
the family name was given after the 
regIOn. 

(1) Iron, it is like a rock but after 
they burned it in a fue in order to melt 
it, then they shaped it into a sword or 
other shape and pounded it with a 
hammer. They used things they had 
pounded out with their own hands. 
This is the way they made swords and 
knives. There is a story that when they 
lived on the Mekong Wangba, they 
dug and used iron from the Ninaq 
Mine. Later, in the Me Hka area, they 
dug and used (iron) from the Dabo 
Mine and the Kaloq Mine. In the 
Maniq River region they mined the 
Akuq Mine and Shamhang (sword
liftup) Mine. 

(2) The costume: the Rawangs 
grew hemp to make clothes and they 
peeled off the skin of the hemp trees 
and made it into thread by twisting 
one end into another, then they boiled 
it in water with some ash to bleach off 
the original color so that it would be 
white. Then they wove it into cloth 
with a packing board. They still wear 
them today. 

1. Songpeun, hairy blanket to wear 
to sleep. 
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(3) BeIaq gwtish i we 
1. Tummiun beJaq; 

yvnggUng beIaq ie. 
2. BeIaq wilrdUng beIaq 

juqriim h¢q yvng pvn ie. 
3. Tvmu wti yvng gwtishi 

we beIaqdong. 
4. Goye beIaq. 
5. Bvrshvng beIaq. 
6. VzI beIaq 
Z Shungnl beIaq 

VI yang we likvt Ivpat 
tiqmaq niJ mv-gwa biJa. 

Analysis: 

2. Madosham, partially hairy 
blanket. 

3.Yoqdung, long and tube-like 
blanket. 

4. Dantuen laqtun: light blanket 
5, Danggue songpuen adeum; thick 

and plain hairy blanket, no design, 
single color. 
(3) Upper garments 

1. Tummum belaq, long coat. 
2. Belaq wurdung, long sleeve shirt 

up to the waist. 
3. Tamu belaq, shirt to wear at 

work. 
4. Goye belaq, vest. 
5. Bvrshvng belaq. 
6. Vzi be1aq, shirt made of hemp. 
7. Shungni belaq. 
Some of these are not worn 

anymore. 

Rvwangri lVngshi niJ vI yang we. 
rvw~mg-rl lvng-shl n~ vI 
Rvwang-PM use-RIM PS live 

yang we 
TMyrsNOM 

The things the Rawang used. 

Rvgaq biJng giJ dvga vsvng ma-vI 
rvgaq b~ng gji! dvgii 
place name also different/other 

vsvng 
people 

rna-vI 
NEG-live 

485 Ivpat keni vI ya:ngi rvt 

486 

lvpat ken! vI yang-l rvt 
age from exist TMyrs-IP because 
Because the place names have existed since the time before other people lived 
in those places, - .. 

rvgaq biJng nvng vsvng biJng niJ tiqIong i dvng wae. 
rvgaq b~ng nvng vsvng b~ng nji! tiq-Iong! dvng 
place name and people name TM one-CL be just 
the place names and the people's names are the same. 
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487 Kashvb6ng nga niJ ''Rawimg'' W;1We niJ 
ka-shvb6ng nga njil ciwang wa-we njil 
word-example Isg TM Rawang say-NOM TM 
For example, I am (of the family) called Rawang ("still (smooth) water") 

488 rvgaq giJ Ra wimgtVng rvgaq niJ 
rvgaq gjil riiwang tVng rvgaq njil 
place also Rawang valley region TM 
and the place (called) the "Rawang valley" region 

489 vkop vkang maq f ];i ya:nga rvgaq fe. 
vkop vkang-maq-i Iii 
ancester grand.father-PM-AGT find 
is the place my ancestor found. 

490 Waqdvmkong rvp giJ 
waqdvmk6ng rvp gjil 
Wadamkong family also 
For the Wadamkong family 

491 Waqdvmkong rvgaq nvmlat tuqyimg n;J 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

rvgaq 
place 

waqdvmk6ng rvgaq nvrnlat tuq-yang n9> 
Wadamkong region first arrive-TMyrs PS 
first came to live in Wadamkong region 

492 vsvng b;Jng t~ ya:nga we fe, 
vsvng b9>ng t~ yang-a 
people name call TMyrs-TP 
it is also the name of the people. 
, 

493 (1) [we shvm niJ 
i-we shVrn njil 
be-NOM iron TM 
Iron 

494 long fwe svmJ taq wa,To da:ngf 
16ng 

, 
I-We svmI taq 

rock be-NOM fire LOC 
is like a rock but after they burned it 

we 
NOM 

, , 
war-o 

i-e 
be-NP 

dvng-i 
burn-TNP finish-ADV 

i-e 
be-NP 
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495 radVng svmf tag vhLTO nil 
radvng svmT taq vhTr-o n~ 
bellows fire LOC pump-TNP PS 
(they) pumped it in a bellows fIre, 
, 

496 angti zo vm ke shvm angkii r/dpshi nil 

497 

498 

lmg-tl zo vm ke shvm angka r~p-shl n~ 
PREF-water melt DIR when sword shape.of.sword pound.metal-RIM PS 
and when it melted, then they shaped it into a sword (long and flat) and 
pounded (it with a hammer), 

vde np vde wii.Tf r¢.pmo we ivngshi yang. 
vde nlil vde wfu-i r~p-o we lvng-shl 
self TM self hand-INST pound-TNP NOM use-RIM 
they use thin~s they had pounded out with their own hands. 

Nvmlat Mekong; Wangbii tag vi dvgvp Ninagdii duo nil 
nvrnlat mekong wangba taq vI dvgvp ninaq-dii 
flfst Mekong Wangba LOC live time Ninaq-mine 

yang 
TMyrs 

du-o n~ 
dig-TNP PS 

499 lVngshi yang we mvshtSi vie. 

500 

lvngshl yang we mvsh~l vl-e 
use-RIM TMyrs NOM story exist-NP 
There is a story that when they lived on the Mekong Wangba, they dug and 
used (iron) from the Ninaq Mine. 

Mepvng np Rvmeti m6ng tag np 
, - nlil rvmetI 

, 
taq nlil mepvng mong 

after TM Me.Hka region LOC TM 
Later, in the Me Hka area, 

501 Dvbji;dii duo ievngshi yiwg, Kvioqdii lVngshi yang. 
dvblil-dii du-o n~ lvng-shl yang kvloq-dii lvng-shl yang 
Daoou-mine dig-TNP PS use-RIM TMyrs Kaloq-mine use-RIM TMyrs 
they dug and used (iron) from the Dabeu Mine and the Kaloq Mine. 

502 Mvnig iap np Vkugdii, ShVmhangdii duo nil 
mvmq lap nlil vkuq-dii shvrnllang-dii du-o n~ 
Maniq.river side TM Akuq-mine. Shamhang-mine dig-TNP PS 
In the Maniq River re~on they mined the Akuq Mine and Shamllan~ (sword
liftup) Mine, 
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503 Ivngshl yang, wed niJ iikvt hrJq giJ VIe. 
lvng-shl yang we-d ni3 akvt h!1lq gi3 
use-RIM TMyrs that-PM TM now until also 
and these (mines) that they used are still there. 

504 (2) Gwlish; we, 
gwa-shl we 
wear-RIM NOM 
The costume (lit.: "what was worn") 

50s Gw8J0npvn niJ, vzl ka:lna we, 
gwii-Ivm-pVn ni3 vzi kvt-o 
wear-INF-kind TM hemp grow-TNP 
To make clothes, (the Rawanss) grow hemp 

.. -h .... -" 
506 angst: ccaqc nfif" wu:n 

we 
NOM 

vl-e 
exist-NP 

ang-se chaq-o n"" -, '" wur-l 
PREF-skin.of.plant take.outlstrip.off-TNP PS hand-lNST 
and strip off the skin of the plant 

507 angh,sng Ivf diJ yio niJ 
ang-h~ng lv-i di3 yi-o nil! 
PREF-string INDTV-be ADY twist-TNP PS 
and use their hands to twist it into string (thread), 

508 taqtaq waqputaq waqpu nVng k¢;tno niJ 
taq-taq waqpu taq waqpu nvng k¢t-o niD 
pig-pot ashes LOC ashes COM .boillcook-TNP PS 
and boil it with ashes in the pot, 

509 mimg diJ wao we, ciqmBf raqo we 
mUng di3 wa-o we ciqm1i-i 
white ADY make/do-TNP NOM packing.board-lNST 
to make it white, then weave it with a packing board. 

510 tikvt giJ gwii shaie. 
i.ikvt gi3 gwa sha-f-e 
now still Weiii' Iplpast-be-NP 
now we still wear them. 

roq97-o 
weave-TNP 

we 
NOM 

97 A ciqma is a board for packing the threads on a 100m. As weaving includes pulling back 
hard on the ciqmii to pack the threads, the verb raq, which means to pun back hard with the 
hands (as in packiugthe threads with the ciqmii) is used to mean 'weave'. 
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5ll 1) SongpJ8n laqtUn y{lJpke gwiJVm 
songp~n laqtOn y¢p-ke gwa-Ivm 
Songpeun.blanket cloth sleep-time wear-INF 
Sonqpeun: hairy blanket to wear when you sleep. 

512 2) MvdoshVm, rIng we laqt£in 
mvdoshvm rIng we laqtiin 
Mlldoshllm.blanket honor NOM cloth 
Madosham, partially hairy blanket (hairy only in the white middle part, 
but not in the two red ends). 

5J3 3) Yoqdling, 
yog-dUng 
cloth-CL(longitube-like) 

514 iingchiJm dling diJ dvseo prn ie. 

515 

aug-ch~m diing d~ dvse-o pvn l-e 
PREF-CL(round.Iong;like.bamboo.in.shape) tube ADV sew-NP kind be-NP 
Yoqdung, long and tube-like blanket. 

4) Dant{lJng laqt£in, vnangdiJ gwiishJ prn 
dant¢ng laqtiin vnang-d~ gwa-sh'i 
Danteung cloth Iight.weight-ADV wear-RiM 
Danteun laqtun, light blanket. 

pvn 
kind 

516 5) DvnggiJ Songpfin vdJ8m 
dvngg~ son~n vd~m 
Danggeu hairy.blanket plain(single.color)/barren 
Danggeu songpeun adeum (thick and hairy blanket, no design, just one 
color). 

517 (3) B(Haq gwiishJ we. 

51& 

94 

belaq gwa-shi we 
upper.garment wear-RIM NOM 
Upper garments they wear. 

1) TUmminn Mlaq; YVnggfing Mlaq ie, 
tiJmmUm belaq ywg-gUng belaq 
very.1ong.ooat upper.garment long-CL upper.garment 
Tummum belaq (long coat). 

l-e 
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519 2) BeIaq wiirdting beIaq 
bClaq wiirdUng belaq 
upper.garment hand-long,tubelike(sleeve) upper.garment 

520 juqmm hfi}q yfing pvn ie. 
juq-ram h~q yvng pvn i-e 
waist-about up.to long kind be-NP 
Belaq wurdung, long sleeve shirt down to the waist 

521 3) Tvmu wa YVng gwiishi we beIaqdong, 
tvmu wa YVng gwa-shl we bClaq-dong98 

work do LOC wear-RIM NOM upper.gatiiieiit-shoft 
Tamu belaq (short sleaved shirt) for at work. 

522 4) Goye beInq. 
goye bClaq 
vest upper.garment 
Goye belaq (vest). 

523 5) Bvrshvng beInq. 
bvrshvng bClaq 
barshang upper.garment 
Barshang be/aq. 

524 6) VzI beInq. 
vzI bClaq 
hemp upper.garment 
Vzi beInq (shirt made of hemp). 

525 7) ShungnI beIaq, 
shung-ny99 beIaq 
??-hait Uppet.gatiiieiit 
Shungni belaq. 

526 VI yiing we iikvt Ivpat tiqmaq niJ mv-gwa bP8. 
vI yang we akvt Ivpat tiq-maq nj,3 
exist TMyrs NOM this/now age one-PM TM 
Some of these are not worn now. 

mv-gwa 
NEG-wear 

b~-a 
PF-TP 

98This is short for be/aq Wiirdting dong [upper. garment sleeve short] 'short-sleeve shirt'. 

99This item of clothing has fringe tassels, like a US western jacket. 
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32. Shvr/Jm gwiishi we. 
1) Svrif we rvziq dvzang 

Ivngare dvpvt 
2) Vsha.qri dvpvt vd",m 
3) BvliJngyi shvrfJm 
4) Shvmoq naqwe vshaq 

mvgamri dvpvt 
Svma.re gwiilVm shvr/Jm 
1) Puqgar 
2) Chagar 
3) Chazi 
4) AngcM dvziing 
5) MvlVng vrvt dvzi£ng 

Analysis: 

ShvrfJm gwiishi we. 
shvr0mlOO gwa-shl 
lower.garment wear-RIM 
(Men's) lower garment. 

32. Men's lower garment. 
1) Raziq dazang made of cotton. 
2) Adeum for older people. 
3) Baleungyi shareum. 
4) Shamoq naqwe for the rich or 

honored older people. 

VVomen'slonggyi 
1) Puqgar 
2) Chagar 
3) Chazi 
4) Angche dazang 
5) Malang arat dazang 

we 
NOM 

1) Svri f we rvziq dvzang Ivngare dvpvt. 
SVrl 1 we rvziq dvzang 
thread/string be NOM fiiiy.thiead iiieii's.16wllf.gatfiieIif 
The razig dazang (is) for men .. 

lvnga-re dvpvt 
mafi-GP fOf 

529 2) Vshaqri dvpvt vd"'m. 
vshaq-rl dvpvt vdiilmlOl 

older.people-PM for plain(single.oolor) 
Adeum (is) for older people. 

IOOThe shareum is the skirt-like lower garment worn by men, similar to the Burmese longgyi; 
it is a large piece of cloth sewn into a tube. The dazang, mentioned below, is similar except 
that it is not sewn into a tube. It is made of cotton and embroidered at both ends. 
IOILower garment for older men; it has no design and is of a single color, and is sewn 
together. 
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530 3) BvliJngyi shvrjJm. 
bvljilng-y'i shvr~m102 
silkwonn-string lower.gannent 

Baleungyi shareum 

531 4) Shvmoq naqwe vshaq mvgamri dvpvt. 
shvmoq naq-wel03 vshaq mvgam-d dVpvt 
purple black/dark-NOM oldef.people rich-PM fof 
Shamoq naqwe, for the rich or honored older people. 

532 Svma.re gwaIvm shvrjJm. 

533 

svmare gwii-Ivm shvr~m 
woman wear-lNF lower.gannent . 
Women's lower garment. 

, 

1) Puqgar. 
puq-gar104 
browii-large 

Puqgar 

534 2) ChBgar. 
chiigarl05 
Chagar 

535 3) ChBzi. 
chiizJ.106 
Chazi 

536 4) Angche dvzang. 
angche dvzangl07 

Angche dvzang. 

I02Men's lower gannent made of silk. 
I03Dark purple lower gannent for the rich and honored older men. 
104 A type of cloth that is black, with one other color (white, red or purple) in wide stripes 
(black at bottom). 
I05Women's lower gannent with smaller stripes, usually white, red, and black (= biJzogmj. 
I06Women's iower gannent with smaiier stripes ofbiack and white; or tiny green and biack 
stripes (= biIzoz1). 
I07Women's iower gannent. It is made of one big piece ofcioth not sewn together, and with 
not strings at the ends like a man's longgyi (it is a kind of (biJzo); it is all white with four 
colored borders, embroidered at bOth eiids. 
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537 5) MvlVng vrvt dvzang. 
mvlvng vrvt dvzangl08 

malang arat dazang 
Malang arat dazang. 

33. Angpvnpvn zao we. 
Mv-rshVm angpvnri vyDng 
niJ mvdjJng niJ vshiJmpvn wa 
IVng ya:nga we sh8 ie. 

1) MUng we niJ, waqpui 
mUng we, dawil mUng we IVng 
ya:nga. WediJ inigiJ vzl svd niJ 
mUng diJ waqpu kyf:tno we taq 
angpvnpvn za mv-gflm vch¢tne. 

2) Dawil pvn niJ dvs¢t ti 
taq (e)zao niJ naqdiJ zlishi yang. 

3) MUngwe naqwe vyvng 
miJI svng niJ, DVnghaq wa we 
vriJng angriJ taq dvteo njJ 
mvshe dvngwa lvldqo djJ zao njJ 
mvdosh0n songwn ri, rvziq dvza 
ng ri raqshi yang, iikvt h¢q giJ 
wediJ f dv-ng wae. 

Analysis: 

538 Angpvnpvn zao we. 

33. Coloring the cloth with 
different kinds of colors. 

There were three main colors 
which were used. 

I) They used white thread made 
from hemp bleached by ashes, They 
also used natural white cotton thread. 
Yet the hemp thread made white by 
boiling it in ash doesn't dye well. It 
fades. 

2) For cotton (we) colored it ill 

dasot water, to make it black. 
3) For making white and black 

wool, we boiled it with the root of a 
vine called danghaq to color it deep 
red (and used it) to weave Madosham 
songpeun and Raziq dazang. Until 
today it is done just like that. 

!lllg-pvn-pvn za-o we 
PREF-kind-kind paint(v.)-TNP NOM 
Coloring the cloth with different kinds of colors. 

539 Mmh0n angpvnri vyDng niJ 
mvrshvm ang-pvn-rl vyling ni1l 
face PREF-kind-PM color«Bunnese) TM 
Of the colors used (by the Rawangs) 

108The mvl'1ng vrvt dvzing has a particular saw-tooth design on it. The technique for 
making the pattern can't be taught except by singing; if it is taught any other way, it is said 
the person will die. 
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540 mvdifJng niJ vshiJmpvn wii IVng ya:nga we 8M ie. 
mvdi);ng n0 vsh0m-pvn wa lv-ng yang-a we 
most.used/important TM three-kind only use TMyrs-TP NOM 
there were three colors that were the most important ones. 

541 1) MUng we nffi; waqpui mUng we; 
mUng we n0 waqpu-i mung we 
white NOM TM ash-INST white NOM 

sM i-e 
know be-NP 

White, they used thread (made from hemp bleached) by ashes, 

542 diiwii mUng we IVng yil:nga. 

543 

dawil mUng we lv-ng yang-a 
cotton white NOM use TMyrs-TP 
and used natural white cotton thread. 

WediJ inigffi vzl svrf niJ mUng dffi 
we-d0 I-ni-g0 vzI SVrI 

that-ADV be-if-also hemp thread 
Yet the hemp thread made white by 

n0 
TM 

544 waqpu k¢Itno We taq 
waqpu kj1}t-o we 

NOM 
taq 
LOC ash boillcook-TNP 

boiling it in ashes 

545 angpvnpvn Z8 mv-giim. Vch¢tne. 
ang-PVn-pvn za 

, 
mung d0 

ADV white 

vchj1}t-e 
PREF-kind-kind color/paint(v.) 

mv-gVm 
NEG-good fade( of.colors)-NP 

doesn't dye well. It fades. 

546 2) Diiwii pVn niJ dvs¢t ti taq 
dawn pvn n0 dvsj1}t fi 
cotton kind TM kind.of.bush 109 waterlliquid 
For cotton we colored it in daseut water. 

547 (e)z8.o nifJ naqdiJ ziiahi yang. 
(e)-za-o ni); naq-d0 za-shl 
NF-colot/palnt-TNP PS hlack-ADV color/paint-RIM 
to make it black:. 

l09This plant has large leaves, which are used to make a black dye. 

taq 
LOC 

Ylmg 
TMYfS 
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548 3) Mimgwe naqwe vyVrig miJJ sVrig niJ, 
mling-we naq-we vyvng mi31 svng ni3 
white-NOM black-NOM sheep fur LOC TM 
For making white and black wool, 

549 DVrighaq wa we vriJng angriJ taq dvteo njJ 
dVnghaq wa we vri3ng ang-ri3 taq dvte..o n9.1 
plant! 10 call/say NOM vine PREP-root LOC boil-TNP PS 
they boiled it with the root of a vine called danghaq 

550 mvshe dvngwa Jvldqo diJ zao nil, 
mvshe dvng-wa lvkiq-o di3 

ADV 

, , 
za-o n9.1 

PS red just.1ike deepen( of.color)-TNP paint-TNP 
to color it deep red, 

551 mvdoshVm songpiJn ri, rvziq dvziing ri raqshi yang. 
mvdoshvm song~n-ri rvziq dvzang-rl raq-shl 
madosham songpeun-PM razq dazang-PM weave-RIM 
(and used it) to weave madosham songpeun and razig dazang .. 

yang 
TMyrs 

552 Akvt h{!lq giJ wediJ i dvng wae. 
iikvt hSZlq gi3 we-di3 1 
now until also that-ADV be 
Until today it is done just like that. 

34. ShvJaq Jaqyimg we. 
1) NvmJat niJ Svpimdvm kenf 

svpip shvJaqJaq ya:ngi. WangM 
Rvme riin njJ VIyang Jvpat Ie. 

2) TinjJng Rvme VI yang Jvpat 
niJ J6ngsh6 shvlaq k¢trMn njJ laq y<iqg: 

3) Rvmeti Jap ini} Ivpat keni 
n!J; Vltim shvJaq, TjJngkiing 
shvlaq, TvrjJ shvJaq, KIgfing 
shvJaq, Gvilm shvlaq, MvrtiJ 
shvlaq chitnVm yang. 

4) Mvniq Jam Nongga shvJaq 
Mvro nvng Yvng shvJaq chitnvm 
yang we Ie. 

dvng 
just.like 

wa-e 
do-NP 

34. The use of salt. 
1) At first., when there were living 

in the Wangba River, (they used) 
Sapip salt from Sapimdam. 

2) When they lived on the Tinong 
River; they used and boiled Longshu 
salt. 

3) In N'mai Hka area they used 
Alum salt., Deungkung salt, Taro salt, 
Gikang salt, Galim salt and Mareu 
salt. 

4) In Maniq area they made and 
used N ongga salt, Maro salt and Yang 
salt. 

11 Onus plant is used to make a red dye. The roots are dug up, dried, then pounded (in a rice 
pestle mortar) into powder. The color jg said to last a long time. 
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553 

Analysis 

Shvlaq laqyang we. 
shvlaq laq-Ylmglll 
salt lick-TMyrs 
The use of salt. 

we 
NOM 

554 1) Nvmlat nj3 Svpimdvm keni svpip shvlaq laq ya;ngl. 
nvm1at n/il svpimdvm keni svpip shvlaq laq yang-I 
oogiiifiing TM (place.name) from type.or.salt salt lick TMyt!J-lP 
In the beginning, Sapip salt from Sapimdam was used. 

555 Wangba Rvme riin ni1 vlyang lvpat ie. 
wangba rvrne run nf:! vI-yang lvpat i-e 
wangba river live PS live-TMyrs age be-NP 
This was during the days when they lived on the Wangba River. 

556 2) Tlni1ng Rvmi: vI yang lvpat nj3 
tln?!lng rvme vI-yang lvpat nji) 
Salween River live-TMyrs age TM 
When they lived on the Tineung River, 

557 16ngshfz shvlaq k:¢tnfim ni1 laq yang. 
long-shii1l2 shvlaq kjZit-Vrn nf:! laq yang 
stone-fat salt cook-BEN PS lick TMyrs 
they boiled and used Longshu (stone fat) salt. 

558 3) RVmCtllap f Iii lvpat keni nfJ; 

559 

rvmet! lap i ra-I Ivpat keni nji) 
N'mai.Hkii side 00 DIR-lP age from TM 

Vlzim shvlaq, 
. vlum shvlaq 

Alam salt 

Ti1ngkiing shvlaq, Tvri1 shvlaq, Kfgfing shvlaq, 
tf:!ngkilng shvlaq tvrf:! shvlaq kigVng shvlaq 
Teungkung salt Tareu salt Kigang salt 

IllTbe word for 'lick' is used to mean 'to eat or use salt'. It seems the word for 'salt' may 
be derived from this root. 
1121bis is the name of a type of salt made by boiling white stones until they got the salt out. 
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560 OvUm shvlaq Mvrfj shvlaq chitn0n yang. 

561 

gvlIm shvlaq mvr~ shvlaq chit-vm yang 
Galim salt Mareu saltl13 boil.off.water-BEN TMyrs 
In the N'mai Hka area they boiled off water from Alarn salt, Teungkung salt, 
Tareu salt, Kigang salt, Galim salt (and) Mareu salt. 

4) Mvniq lam Nongga shvlaq, 
Mvniq lam Nonggii 
Maniq.River side Nongga 
In the Maniq area, Nongga salt, 

shvlaq 
salt 

562 MvrB nvng Yvng shvlaq chitnvm yang we ie. 
Mvro nvng Yvng shvlaq chit-vm yang we l-e 
Maro.salt and Yang salt boi1.off.water-BEN TMyrs NOM be-NP 
Maro salt, and Yang salt were (the types of salt) that were boiled off. 

35. Nina rfmkfi ya.'l1gi dang. 
Rvwangri nfJ Nvngwa angpvnri 
keni Ngvpuq wapvn nfJ vde 
Rvwang nvngwa wa dvdut 
ya:nga.DvmjJi zi-ya:nga, wa 
mvsMI y0JggUng shiJnl0n vIi!. 
Wi!rvt Mvtat togo DvmiJ DvpiJng 
svng zia gfJ, Ngvpuq mfi-f nl 

. dvgi pvn zi mv-daq wi! mvsMI 
vIi!. Dvgi Nvngwa pvn vIa, 
ngvnshiJ kiidvngti! vdi gfJ Mvtat 
svng nfJngvpuq vcre ma-di nfgfJ 
wa.:no niJ zf yanga. Ngvpuq ang 
vja nfJrvmi diiJVm dvzvrVm 
shvlile. Angvsha gp gvzit ngtir niJ 
mvlfJm wi! ii!. Anggong mVI'shvm 
nfJ puq w8we, Vgo mUng wi! 
ka b - .;;;t.'{ - >I ,t. ' _ . 'll$. am g!¥ V4l4e. nng Vill gfJ - ,-naq we Ie. 

35. The animals the Rawangs 
raised. 

The Rawangs used many kinds of 
cows but they regarded ngapuq as the 
Rawang cow. It is said to have been 
given by God (Darneu), Therefore 
when they wanted to sacrifice to 
Darnell they should not give other 
kinds of cows but ngapuq, even if the 
person had other kinds of cow or 
buffalo. If he did not have ngapuq, he 
had to buy one to sacrifice to Darneu. 
The benefit of having ngapuq was it 
could be used to plow the field. It's 
meat smells very good and tastes 
good. It's body is dark brown. It has 
grey-white color on its furehead, like 
a piece of grey color cloth had been 
wrapped around his head. Its feet are 
black 

113This is a big round and hard salt, also used as medicine. 
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Analysis: 

563 Ninil rlillk6 yil:ng i diing. 
nIna rlm-ke yang-l dang 
animal raise-BEN«eat.meat) TMyrs-IP about 
The animals the Rawangs raised to eat. 

564 Rvwangri njJ Nvngwil ilngpwi keni Ngvpuq wapvn njJ 
rvwang-ri n~ nvngwa ang-pvn-rl klml ngvpuq wa-pvn n~ 
Rvwang-PM TM cow PREF-kind-PM from name.of.cow call-kind TM 
The Rawangs used many kinds of cows but they regarded ngapuq 

565 vde Rvwiing nvngwil W8 dvdut yil:ngil 
vde rvwang nvngwa wa dvdut yang-a 
self Rawang cow say take.as TMyrs-TP 
as Rawang cow. 

566 D~f zf-yil:nga, W8 mvshiJI yVnggung shilnlVm vIiJ. 
dvm9i-l zi-yang-a wa mvsh9>1 yVnggtmg sh9in-lvm vl-e 
God-AGT give-TMyrs-TP say story long(always) say-INF exist-NP 
The story that the Rawang cow was given by God (Damueu) has long been told. 

567 WiJrvt Mvtat toqo Dvmil DvpiJng sYng zio gjJ, 
we-rvt mvtat toq-o dvm9i dvpong svng zi-o g~ 
that-because name.of.spirit sacrifice-TNP God God LOC give-TNP also 
Therefore when they wanted to sacrifice to God (Darneu), 

568 Ngvpuq miJ-i nl dvga pvn zi mv-daq we mvsMI vIe. 
ngvpuq m9i-i ni dvga pvn zi mv-daq we mvsMI vl-e 
Rawang.ox NEG-be if other kind give NEG-can NOM story be-NP 
there is a tradition that they should not give other kinds of cows but ngapuq. 

569 Dvgfi Nvngwa pYn vIo, ngYnshii kadVngte vdfi gjJ 
dvga nvngwa pvn vio ngVnsh9i ka-dvngte vda g~ 
other cow kind buffalo reddish.color.cow WH-all have also 
However much (someone) had other kinds of cow (such as) the reddish color 
buffalo, 

570 Mvtat sVng njJ ngvpuq vde mil-da nigjJ 
mvtat svng n~ ngvpuq vde mv-vda ni-g~ 
name.of.spirit/god LOC TM Rawang.ox self NEG-have if-also 
if he didn't have a Rawang cow to sacrifice to the spirit Mvtat (Dameu), 
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571 wjja:no nfj zf yangii. 
w0vn-o n~ Zi-Y!lllg-a 
buy-TNP PS give-TMyrs-TP 
he would buy one. 

572 Ngvpuq ang vju njj rvma dwfim dvzVrVm shvliie. 
ngvpuq ang vju n0 rvrna du-Ivm dvzvr-vm shvlii..e 
Rawang.ox 3sg benefit/result TM field plow/dig-INF make/send-BEN good-NP 
The benefit of having ngapuq was it could be used to plow the field. 

573 Ang vshii gjj gvzii ngtir nfj mv]jjm we fe. 
ang vshii g0 gvza ngfu n~ mvl0m 
3sg meat also very/much smeltgood PS taste.good 
It's meat smells very good and tastes good. 

574 Angg6ng m-vrshv.m njj puq dvng wiiwe, 
ang-gong mvrshvm n0 puq 
3-body color TM dark.brown(almost.black) 
It's body is dark brown, 

575 vgo miing we kiingbam gjj vb8e. 
vgo mung We kUngbiim114 g0 vba-e 

dvng 
just 

head white NOM kungbam also be.there(there.is)-NP 
and has grey-white color on its forehead. 

576 Ang vhf gP naq we ie. 
aug vhi gj.; naq we i-e 
3sg foot also black NOM be-NP 
Its feet are also black. 

we i-e 
NOM be-NP 

wii-we 
say-NOM 

114kiingMm, from kiing'plate' and Mm 'wrap around', refers to another color on the top of 
the head, making it look like it is covered by a piece of cloth. 
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36. Rvwangri njj vzP ihn we 
vtong ivmimg viii ya:nga. Dan 
kiingshVngbim Ti tVnhn shlnl 
ma-dvzilr dvgvp keni nl vzP ivm 
we bOy wa ya:nga wee mvshPi 
vie. VzP ihn we bOy njj 
mvgilmrC vdirC rii wii bOy wil 
ya:nga. /we tiqpe ivpat taq tiqkvt 
wii boy wa ngw¢:tno we gjj vi 
yang. Vmpa v.mra vdapef njj 
nPng ri!JO vzPihn dvbU bOy wa 
lun ya:nga. Tiqpoq bOy wao kvt 
vshiJmnl bRiq ware. Nvm1atnel 
njj, KungdPngnl a:ioe. Vnfnlwii 
nl sVng njj RVngtilr nl Vi 
yil:nga. LVngdilmnl njj DvMi 
nl vi ya:nga. We vshilm nl 
h¢q bOy l(mrliri sVng imgkimg 
ra.pmf vm10n aqi0n shilngbe 
do yil:nga. Tiqnl vmpil vshiJmpoq 
tU:niioe. Vmpa dvreo, nina 
angshvieie dvreo niJ, vpi1 dvbCo 
we bOy Ie. Wedjj inlgjj 
pedongceri, zvmiceri mvringcerif 
dvbVng i& dftngte dvbii:nga 
iaqya gjj vie. Vni we bOy sVng 
mvy¢qri dv.kUri, shilngkuq 
nVmnVngri goo ri njj g¢npaq 
iilngshivt dvngte sVng wedjjnl 
vpi1 tUniio nvngwa zi vdugP 
zio nil dvgimg mii-vyPm i0n 
rvt dvzaqshi yang. VzP ihn we 
njj, Ring we cii-sVng dftngke bPil 
rvt ong0na, W8 dvbiJ we dvbU 
Hm yang. Vda rvt dvgimg mviaq 
shi nil shvrlngshl nil Nm we 
vzP bOy gjj i yimg. Vshaq 
sh];i:ml dvpu wao dvtut cing 
vzilng tjjiiJe, wen njj vzP bOy zVn 
dvtut wao we vi yimg. 

Creation and Migration Story 

36. Rawangs have traditional 
dancing. 

Long ago, even before the earth 
was flooded, the Rawangs had a 
dancing tradition, the Azeu Dance 
Festival. The dancing celebration was 
hosted by the rich people. Some 
could only host it just one time in 
their lives. The ones who were very 
rich hosted it every year. They 
celebrated· three days each time. The 
first day was called Kungdeung day· 
(festival start day). The second day 
was called Rangteur day (main day) 
and the third day they called 
Langduem day or Dabal day 
(last/finish day). The ones who came 
to participate in the celebration were 
served by the hosts all three days. 
They were served three meals a day. 
Much food was consumed and many 
animals of all kinds were killed and 
materials were given away. But they 
had a custom that relatives from both 
sides and the able villagers also 
helped the hosts with animals, food 
and other valuable things. All 
relatives, villagers, friends and 
acquaintances were invited. All the 
guests who brought gifts had to be 
given something in return. The hosts 
tried not to lose face. 

There were some purposes for 
having Azeu Dances. They danced for 
overcoming enemies. Another reason 
for dancing was just because the host 
was able to do so and he wanted to be 
praised by others. They also danced 
when an honored person died. They 
called that "grabbing of gongs and 
drums". 
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Angke ntJDvmiJ kaq shvri:ngo 
vliiiJ niJ 
ishJ;1rf!'IIVm, rvt mtshi we gtJ f 
yang. DvmiJ svng toqshi kil ntJ 
shaq gtJ shing kagtJ shfng 
dvgf1ngshl~ Kanga niJ PU:ngae. 
MvyU rVngnvt nayingo, jetimg 
rVngnvt nayingoe. .. Zash¢t 
pungga:ni ervlsha, wiI ntJ wa 
yang. LAliI... 1.. DvmiJ kaq vlaa 
we kil. Rara .. Shvriishi we kii fe. 

Analysis: 

The original purpose of having the 
dancing celebration was to praise 
Dameu and to please him in order to 
ask blessings from him and also to 
drive away the bad spirits which could 
cause sicknesses and pain. 

Rvwangri ntJ vzf1lhn we vtong 
Rvwang-ri n~ VZ9J lv-m we 
Rvwang-PM TM name.of.dance dance NOM 
The Rawangs had a tradition ofAzeu dancing. 

vt6ng 
tradition 

578 lvmiing vIii ya:nga. Dari kiingshvngbiin 
lvmang vI-a yang-a dari kangshVogban 
tradition had-BEN TMyrs-TP long. ago ancient 
There is a story/tradition that long ago, even before 

579 Ti lVnvm shini mv-dvziJr dvgvp keni ni 
fi tvnvm shInI mv-dv-z~r dvgvp kenl nI 
water flood yet NEG-CAUS-flood time from since 
the earth was flooded, 

580 vzf1IVm we bOy wii yii:ngii we mvshf11 vIe. 

581 

vz9J IVrn we boy wa yang-a we mvshfjl v!-e 
name.of.dance dance NOM festival make/do TMyrs-TP NOM story exist-NP 
(the Rawangs) hadAzeu dance festivals. 

Vzf1lhn we bOy ntJ 
vz~ Ivm 
name.of.dance dance 
Azeu dance festivals, 
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582 mvgamre vd8r6 rii wa bOy wa ya:nga. 
mvgam-re vda-re115 d-i wa boy wa yang-a 
rich.person-GP have-GP PM-AGT only festival make TMyrs-TP 
were only hosted by the rich people. 

583 Iw§ tiqpe ivpat taq 

584 

i-we tiq-pe 
be-that(but) one-GMm 
Yet some could only 

lvpat 
generation 

taq 
LOC 

tiqkvt wea bOy wa ngwrJ:tno We giJ vi yang. 
tiq-kvt wa boy 

, 
ngwj1jt-o we wa 

one-time only festival make can-TNP NOM 
hold the festival once in their lifetime. 

585 Vmpa Vmrii vcMpdf niJ 

586 

587 

vmpa vrnra vda-pe-i n0 
rice rice/food have-GMm-AGT TM 
Rich people who had lots of rice/food, 

n#ng $0 vz#iw dvbii bOy wa i6n ya:nga. 
n~ng r0-0 vz~-lvm dvbu boy 
year count-TNP name.of.dance-dance happy festival 
could hold anAzeu dance every year. 

Tiqpoq bOy waD kvt vshiimn1 hrJq " -waGe. 

g0 vI 
also have 

wa lim 
do able 

, 
yang 
TMyrs 

, , 
yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

tiq-poq boy wa-o kvt 
one-time festival do-TNP time 

vsh~m-nI hj1jq 
three-day until 

wa-o-e 
do-TNP-NP 

They celebrated three days each time. 

588 Nvmlatn1 niJ, Kimgd#ngn1 a.:ibe. 
nvmlat-ni n0 kUngd~ng-ni vl-o-e. 
first-day TM Kungdeung-day call/name-TNP-NP 
The first day was called Kungdeung day (festival start day). 

589 Vnfn1 wD n1 sVng niJ RVngtfJr n1 Vi yaJ11ga. 
vni-ni wa ni svng n0 rVngt~r ni 
two-day call day LOC TM name.of.festival day 
The second day was called Rangteur day (main day) 

vI 
call 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

115The verb vdii 'have' is used with the nominal group marking suffix to mean 'rich people' 
(lit.: 'those who have'). In the third line below this (line 585) there is also vdiipe [have-GMm 1 
'rich person'. 
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590 LvngdIJmnl niJ Dvbvi nl vi ya:nga. 

591 

lvngd~m-nl nji) dvbvl nl vI yang-a 
last-day TM finish day call TMyrs-TP 
The third day (last day) was called Langdeum day or Dabal day (finish day) 

We vshfJm nl hfiq bOy Ifnnrari sVng 
we vsh~m nT h91q boy lumrii-r'i 
that three day until festival people.who.come.to.the.festival-PM 
the ones who came to participate in the celebration 

svng. 
LOC 

592 angkang ra:pmf vmlYm aqJVm sh'iingbe do yamga. 
angkang rvp-i Vm-Ivm aq-Ivm sh'Vngbe do yang-a 
lordlhost family-AGT eat-INF drink-INF all feedlhost TMyrs-TP 
were served by the hosts with food and drinks. 

593 Tiqnl vmpa vshIJmpoq tu:naoe. 
tiq-nI Vm-pa vsh~m-poq t6.n1l6-li-o-e 
one-day eat-thing three-times give-BEN-TNP-NP 
They were served three meals a day. 

594 Vmpli dvbeo, nina angshvieJe dvbeo niJ, 

595 

vm-pa dv-be-o nIna ang-shvlele1l7 dv-re-o n~ 
eat-thing CAUS-be.gone-TNP animal PREF-level-Ievel CAUS-be.gone-TNP PS 
It was a festival where much food was used up and all sorts of animals were 
killed, 

v.,nlA dul.,co' - b' '-1:'1" .uc we oy Ie. 
vp~ dv-be-o 
things.that.are.expensive/valuable CAUS-be.gone 
and valuable things were given away. 

we 
NOM 

boy 
festival 

, -i-e 
be-NP 

596 WediJ fnlgiJ ped{jngceri, zvmiceri, 
we-dji) inIgji) pedongce-rl zvmice-rl 
that-ADV be-if-also man's.side.relatives-PM woman's.side.relatives-PM 
Although this is the case, relatives from both sides of the family 

116Give away; pack rice with leaves to give away. 
117 nina angshvlele ('several levels < shvle 'level') refers here to chickens, pigs, cows; some 
killed today, some tomorrow. 
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597 mvrlngceIii dvbvng lun dvngte 
mvrIngce-rl-i dvbvng lun dvngte 
village.people-PM-AGT help able as.much.as 
and village people (friends) all help out as much as they can, 

598 dvb§:ngo laqya giJ Vie. 
dvbvng-o laqya g0 
help-lNP tradition also 
there is (this) tradition. 

vl-e 
have-NP 

599 VIi we bOy sVng mvy¢qIi dvidJri, 
vra we boy svng mvyS'lq-rl dvkU-rl 
again that festival LOC wife's.brothers.and.uncles-PM relative-PM 
For the festival all relatives 

600 shilngkuq n0nnvngri goo Ii niJ 

601 

sh~ngkuq nvrnnvng-ri go-o-ri n0 
friend acquaintance-PM call1invite-TNP- PM TM 
and friends who were invited 

g¢npaq lVngshivt d01gte sVng wediJnI 
gS'lnpaq lvng-shi-vt dvngte 
present/gift bring-RIM-DIR all 
to all those who had brought gifts, in return 

svng 
LOC 

we-d0-nI 
that-ADV -just 

602 vpiJ tuniIo, nvngwa zi vdiigfo 
vp~ tlin-ii.-o nvngwa zi vdii-g~ 
valuables give.away-BEN-lNP cow give those.who.are.to.be.given.gifts-CL 
were given valuables; those who gave a cow were 

603 zio nil dvgimg ma-vyfom l0n Ivt dvzaqshi yang. 
zi-o n~ dvgimg ma-vy~m lvm rvt dvzaq-shi yang 
give-lNP PS honor NEG-lose(face) INF because try-RIM TMyrs 
given (something in return), because (the host) tried not to lose face. 

604 Vzfo l0n we niJ, 
Vz~-lvm we n0 
Azeu-dance NOM TM 
The purpose of the Azeu dance 
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605 RIng we cil-sVng dVngke Ma rvt 

606 

607 

rIng we cll-svng dvng ke bs'l-a rvt 
important NOM enemies-LOC overcome AVS PF-TP becau3e 
because of having overcome important enemies, 

"ongYma ': w§ dvbiJ we dvbiJ iYm yang. 
ong-vm-a wi[ dvbu we dvbu 
overcome-lsg:DIR-TP say happiness NOM happy 
to say "I have overcome" and (show) happiness. 

Vdci rvt dvgung mviaqshJ nil 
vda rvt dvgung mvlaq-shi 
have because honor/glory desire(glory)-RIM 
because they were rich and desired glory 

lvm yang 
1NF TMyrs 

n~ 
PS 

608 shvrlngshJ nil i0n we vz~ bOy gil f yang. 
shv-rIng-shl n~ lvm we vzs'l boy g~ i yang 
CAUS-praise-RIM PS dance NOM Azeu.dance festival also be TMyrs 
(and wanted) to have others praise them (the hosts), was also (a reason for) the 

festival. 

609 Vshaq shlci:ml dvpu wao dvtut 

610 

611 

vshaq shi-am-i dvpti 
older.ones die-DIR-IP party.held.afier.someone.dies 

wa-o 
do-TNP 

dvtut 
continue 

Having party after some old respected person died, 

clng vzilng tiliac, w§ nil 
cing vz~ng t~l-o-e 
gong drum grab(from.someone.else)-TNP-NP 
called "grab the gongs and drums", 

vz~ boy zVn dvtut wao we vi yang. 
vZs'l boy zvn dvtut wa-o 
azeu.dance festival continue continue do/make-TNP 
(and so) the having of Azeu dances continued. 

wi[ 
say 

we 
NOM 

n~ 
TM 

vl yang 
exist TMyrs 

612 Angke nil Dvmil kaq shvrel:ngo viao nil 
angke n~ dvm~ kaq shvrIng-o vla-o n~ 
originlbegining TM God LOC praise-TNP pacify/placate-TNP PS 
In the beginning, the dance was also to praise and placate Darneu, 
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613 ish¢t IvilVm, Ivt I~tshi We giJ f yang. 
Ish!iSt rVl-lvm rvt rj/Jt-shl 
blessing bless-INF because ask-RIM 
and to seek blessings. 

614 Dvm~ sVng toqshi ka niJ shaq giJ 

we g~ 

NOM also 
i 
be 

yang 
TMyrs 

dvm~ svng toq-shl k!i. n~ shaq g~ 
God LOC speak-RIM voice/word TM voice/whistle also 
The words and voices used in talking to Darneu 

615 shfng kagiJ shfng dvg~ngshi, "Kango n~ PU:ngoe . 
shing ka-g~ shing dvgj/Jng-shl kang-a n~ pimg-a-e 
different words-also different make.voice-RIM pull-TNP PS clear-TNP-NP 
were different (from the usual) (they would say) "Clear (them away) ... 

616 mvyu IVngnvt nayingo, 
mvyU rVngnvt na-ylng-a 
monsoon. season devil/nat NF-drive.away-TNP 
drive away the monsoon devils, 

617 jetung rVngnvt nayingoe . .. 

618 

jetung rVngnvt na-ylng-a-e 
winter devil/nat NF-drive.away-TNP-NP 
drive away the winter devils, 

Zash¢t pimgga:nf eIvisha," wa niJ wa yang. 
zash!iSt punggan-i e-rVl-sha 
blessing( =ish\'lt) special.blessing/glory-INST NF-bless-l plpast 
bless us with special blessings" they said. 

619 ''Laia... i . ." Dvm~ kaq viao we ka. 

wa n~ 

say TM 
wa 
say 

lala dvm~ kaq vIa-a we ka 

yang 
TMyrs 

(sound.they.make) God LOC pacify/placate-TNP NOM word 
(They would say) words to placate Darneu like "Lala", 

620 ''Rara ... '' shvrashi we ka fe. 
rara shvra-shl we ka i-e 
(audience.response) respond-RIM NOM word be-NP 
and the audience's response would be "Rara". 
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37. Zii nfJ dvs/Jn zJ!ftna wara 
dvgvp wa-shi wash] yang we. 
Dvgor Dvmsha goo nfJ 
mimIVm1a:mo, Mundvng shvme 
wa:tno, dv1sh]miiIl dvpoqo shvme 
fog 1angliri i yrng yaJnga. 
Mimdmg shvmei mv-miio cang 
svng ang po. shang we ShVIlf}O 
n/J amgi z/Jo pvn zio shu:ngo 
pm nu:ngo kiJ yamga. Wekvt zii 
g/J z/Jm biin yang. 

Analysis: 

37. What (the Rawangs) did when 
illness struck. 

When a person was sick, they 
invited Dagor (the one who was able 
to talk to God and knew about 
sickness) and a Damsha to measure 
sticks and divide shame leaves. They 
also blew off a bamboo noise-maker. 
Then an expert would look at the 
shame leaves and try to find out which 
spirit caused the sickness and what 
animal that spirit wanted in sacrifice. 
Then they sacrificed the right animal 
and the sick person might then 
recover. 

Zii nfJ dvs/Jn Zf!tna wiirii dvgvp 
zii. n~ dvs~n Zl1ltna wii.-ra dvgvp 
sick PS disease disease do-DIR when 

When illness struck 

622 wiish] y8.ng we. 
wa-shi yang we 
do-RIM TMyrs NOM 
what (the Rawangs) did. 

623 Dvgor Dvmshli goo nfJ, mimJVm1a:mo, 
dvgor dVmsha go-a n91 munlVm118lVm-o 
one.who.ralks.to.Dvm91 darnsha calI-TNP PS stick measure-TNP 
Dagor, who can talk to Dameu, and a damsha were called to measure the mulam 
stick 

624 mimdvng shvme wa:tno, 
mimdvng shvme wvt-o 
(rhyme.for.munlvm) shame.leaves tear(v.)-TNP 
and do divination using the shame leaves (splitting and tying the leaves) 

118See footnote 9 in section 5. 
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625 dvJshimiln dvpoqa 
dvlshiman dvpoq-o 
bamboo.noise.maker frre(a.gun)-TNP 
(they would) fire off a bamboo noise maker 

626 shvme y0Jg Jfmgli rii YVng ya:nga. 
shvme yvng langli d-l yvng yang-a 
shame.leaves look professional PM-AGT look TMyrs-TP 
and experts at looking at the leaves would look at them. 

627 MimdVng shvmei mv-milo cang svng 
mundvng shvme-i mV-mli-o cling svng 
stick shama.Ieaves-INST NEG-deny-TNP spirit LOC 
Using the mundang stick and the shame leaves, the spirit (which caused the 
illness) 

628 fmg pa shang we shvniJa niJ 
ang pa sMng we shvn~-o np 
3sg which like/love NOM find-TNP TM 
(they) would try to find out what slhe wanted 

629 aIngi ziJa pvn zib 

630 

631 

ang-1 z~-o pvn zi-o 
he-AGT accept-TNP kind give-TNP 
and give himlber (the spirit) what he/she wanted, 

shu:ngb pvn nu:nga kif yaJIlga. 
shong-o pw nong-o k~ 
like-TNP kind offer/sacrifice-TNP do.sacrifice.when.someone.is.i11 
sacrificing the animal that was wanted. 

Wekvt zil giJ ziJm Mn yang. 
we-kvt zii g~ z~m-biin 
that-time sick CL(person) heal-heal 
The sick person might then recover. 

yang 
TMyrs 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 
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38. Nvmriing yvng ya:nga we. 
Tiqn/1ng taq shv];i njJ, y!idvng 

shv];i vIe. Nvmlo giJm, Vmang 
giJm, ShVyjJm bVng giJm, ShjJka 
giJm, Mvng/1r giJm, DvhatVng 
giJm, Mvyiunc giJm, ShVmYVng 
giJm, Pimgill giJm, LlingbVng giJm 
NvmjiJng giJm, NVmriing giJm, 
YagiJm njJ nvmriing daq giJm irvt 
a:Ioe. Vmpa shvW0n dang svng 
tewa Ie. Ma-shviea we gjJ, pvI 
we bvIjJng vm na i we gjJ nvm 
dvgorrii ya:ngo niJ shiJn ya:nga. 
Vsvng dcn/1ng njJ mvrawe nl we 
gjJ sM ya:nga. N0n dvgor njJ 
ma-VJ gjJ nvmriing ya:ngo we 
likvt gjJ vIe. 

Analysis: 

632 NVmriing yvng ya:nga we. 
nvm-rling yvng 
sun-sit look 
Watching the sun sit. 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

38. Watching the sun sit. 
There are this many months in one 
year. These are Namlo geum (first 
month/January), Amang geum (dim 
month/February), Sayeungbang geum 
(peach blossom month!March), 
Sheuka geum (rain bitter 
month/April), Mangeur geum (warm 
month/May), Dahatang geum (finish 
cleaning month/June), Mayume geum 
(middle of monsoon month/August), 
Shayang geum (iron found 
month/September), Pungal geum 
(clear sky month/October), Najeung 
geum (sun clear month/November), 
Namrung geum (sun sits 
monthlDecember). This last month is 
called sun sits because it is the month 
when the sun sits down (it would stay 
in one place for two or three days). 
By watching where and how long the 
sun sits they could tell about the good 
and bad things, whether the worms 
will eat the crops or people will get 
sick. Nowadays there are no more 
fortune tellers who tell the future by 
watching the sun sit but there a few 
people who still watch the sun sit. 

we 
NOM 

633 Tiqn/1ng taq shv];i njJ, ytidvng shvia vIe. 
tiq-n!1!ng taq shvlii ni3 yli-dvng shvlii vl-e 
one-year LOC moon/month TM this-much/many moon/month exist-NP 
There are this many months in one year. 
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634 Nvm1i5 gfJm, Vmang gfJm, Shvy/Jm bfing gfJm, 
nvm-lO g~m119 vlIlimg g~m shvy~m hVng g~m 
sun-return month dim month peach bloom month 
these are Namlo geum (first month/January), Amang geum (dim month/ 
February), Sayeungbang geum (peach blossom month/ March) 

635 Sh/Jkii gfJm, Mvng~r gfJm, DvhatVng gfJm, 
sh~-ka gfjm mvngj/)r g~m dvha120_t'vng g~m 
rain-bitter month hot/warm month clean.field-stop month 
Sheuka geum (rain bitter month/April ), M angeur geum (warm month/ May), 
Dahatang geum (finish cleaning the field month/ June), 

636 Mvyiune gfJm, Shvmyvng gfJIIJ, 

mvyU-me121 g~m shvm-yVng g~m 
monsoon.season-big month knife/iron-find month 
Mayume geum (middle of monsoon month/July), Sham yang geum (iron found 
month! August). 

637 PUng81 gfJm, Langbvng gfJm 
pungal g~m langbvng g~m 
Pungal month Langbang month 
Pungal geum (clear sky month/ September); Langbang geum (clean month/ 
October), 

638 N0njfJng gfJm, Nvmriing gfJm, 
nvm-j~ng g~m nVm-riing g~m 
sun-clear(shining.clearly) month sun-sit month 
Namjeung geum (sun clear month/ November), Namrung geum (sunsit month/ 
December). 

639 YiigfJm n/J nVmrling daq glfm 1rvt ii:1OO. 
ya-g~m n~ nvm-riing daq g~m i-rvt vl-o-e 
this-month TM sun-sit DIR month be-because call-TNP-NP 
This last month, it is called this because it's the month when the sits down. 

l1~e morpheme gjJm, which is a classifier for round, flat objects, is used because the sun 
is round and flat. 
120 dvha is to clear a field after burning it (before planting). 
121 mvyinne refers to the middle of the monsoon season, when the rain is heaviest. 
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640 Vmpa shvi§JVm dang sVng tewa Ie. 
Vm-pa shvlli-lvm dang svng 
eat-thing good-INF about LOC 
Those are about food and good things. 

641 Ma-shvia we gi3, 
ma-shvlii we gi3 
NEG-good NOM also 
Bad things also, 

642 pvi we bvii3ng iim na 1 we gi3 
pvl we bvli3ng 
straight( of.rice. plants) NOM worm 

te-wa 
big-ADV 

Vm nll 
eat sick 

the worms eating the rice plants, getting sick 

643 nVm dvgOlTii ya:ngo nil shiln yamga. 

, 
1 

i-e 
be-NP 

we 
be NOM 

nvm dvgor-r'i-ilZZ yvng-o n~ sh~n yang-a 
sun prophet-PM-AGT 10ok.at.TNP PS say TMyrs-TP 
the sun prophet can look at the sun and tell (these things). 

644 VSVng den~ng ni3 mvrawe rilwe gi3 sh§ ya:nga. 

gi3 
also 

vsvng de-n/iSng ni3 mv-ra-we ra-we gi3 sha yang-a 
people this-year TM NEG-need-NOM need-NOM also Know TMyrs-TP 
He would know if the people would be in need or not during that year. 

645 Nvm dvgor ni3 mil-vi gi3 
nvm dvgor ni3 mv-vl gj3 
sun prophet TM NEG-be but/also 

646 nVmriing yamgo We iikvt gi3 vie. 
nvm-riing yvng-o we likvt gi3 vl-e 
sun-sit look.at-TNP NOM now also be-NP 
Nowadays, there are no more fortune tellers who can tell fortunes by watching 
the sun set, but there are still a few who watch the sun sit. 

lZZDVm dvgoris a person who can tell the future by looking at the sun (DVm) 
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39. Pilshl pilme liishi ziilashi 
dang. 

Vmvn tiqpvn niJ mvd¢ng i 
yiwg; anghvng ka:tno dvzaqshi 
wei pil nvngwa che, lVnglVm 
cheshi yang. Mvchit wa pfuniJ 
tiqpvn dushi yang, yiiri niJ dvga 
m6ng taq my-yo pvn Ie. Tvla 
sha:tno laqshfun nvmshi 
Zuqnfingshvri sha:tno pUr nVmshi. 
Shvwi sha:tno svki na:mo nil, 
yarvp kwa rvp mvd~m-mvgut 
];io wiir laqmu angpVnpvn zvtshi 
dvnghaq duo, shMushi shVmdu 
];io gvmsong dO duo nil, vsiJnz¢n 
duo nil nvmsh i yang. 

Analysis: 

Creation and Migration Story 

39. Looking for small and large 
valuable objects and gold. 

Aman, a kind of bitter root, was 
one important one, a valuable object 
that they tried to grow and trade for 
cows and useful things. They dug for 
a type of pumeu called machit. These 
are of a kind that does not grow in 
other countries. Tala (mountain fox) 
were killed and their spleens were 
sold. They killed azuq (Himalayan 
goat) and deer and sold the skins. 
They killed bear, and would look for 
bee comb, mushrooms, and wood ears 
and they would weave different kinds 
of baskets and handicrafts, and dig 
. danghaq. They dug for gold and 
silver, and looked for iron ore and 
stones to make weights for fishnets, 
and then sold them. 

647 PilshI pilme las hi zalashi dang. 
p~-shI p~-me lii-shl za-Ia-shl dang 
valuable.object-small valuable. object-big look.for-RIM gold-look.for-RIM about 
Looking for small and large valuable objects and gold. 

648 Vmiln tiqpVn niJ mvdilng i yang; 

649 

650 

vmvn tiq-pvn n0 mvd~ng i 
bitter.root one-kind TM major/important be 
Aman, a kind of bitter root, was one important one, 

anghvng ka:tno dvzaqshi wei pil 
imghvng kvt-o dvzaq-shl we-i p~ 

yimg 
TMyrs 

field grow-TNP try-RIM NOM-be valuable. object 
a valuable object that they tried to grow 

nvngwa che, lVnglVm cheshi yang. 
nvngwa cM lvng-Ivm che-shl 
cow trade use-INF trade-RIM 
and trade for cows and useful things. 

yang 
TMyrs 
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651 Mvchit w§ pumjl) tiqpvn dushl yang, 
mvchit wa pumjl)123 tiq-pvn du-shl 
machit call pumeu one-kind dig-RJM 
(They) dug for a type ofpumeu called machit. 

652 yiiri niJ dvga m6ng taq my-yo pm Ie. 

yang 
TMyrs 

ya-rl njl) dvga m6ng taq my-yo pvn 
this-PM TM other country LOC NEG-grow kind 
These are of a kind that does not grow in other countries. 

653 TvJ8 sha:tno laqshfnn nvmshi 
tvla shvt-o laqshum nvm-sh'i 
fox.like.animal kill-TNP spleen(?)124 sell-RJM 
Tala (mountain foxes) were killed and their spleens sold. 

654 Zuqnvng shvri sha:tno pUr nvmshi. 
zuqnvng shvrl shvt-o pUr nvm-shl 
Himalayan.wild.goat deer kill-TNP skin sell-RJM 

i-e 
be-NP 

(They) killed the Himalayan wild goat and deer and sold the skins. 

655 Shvwi sha:tno svki n§:mo nil, 
shvwi shvt-o svki nvm-o n~ 
bear kill-TNP gall sell-TNP PS 
(They) killed bears and sold the gall; 

656 yiirvp kwarvp mvd~m -mvgut lao 
ya-rvp125 kwa-rvp mvd~m126 mvgut la-o 
large.bee-comb ordinary.bee-comb mushroom wood.ears look.for-TNP 
(they would) look for cliff bee (yarap) and ordinary bee comb, madeum 
mushrooms, and wood ears, 

123 mvchit and pfnni3 are the same plant, a root crop used in medicine, but the latter grows 
only in the snow mountains (the Himalayas). 
124Something in the stomach of the tvIi that can be sold as medicine (the tvIi is an animal 
that lives in the Himalayas; it looks like a fox). 
125The rya is a large bee that makes honey that smells different from that made by other 
bees. It lives on high cliffs. The comb is melted down to make wax. 
126mvd.0m is a kind of mushroom that grows on hardwood trees only between Yunnan and 
Assam; it has sections underwater. 
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657 wi1r 1aqmu ilngpVnPVn zvtshi dvnghaq duo, 
wUr laqmu ang-pvn-pVn zvt-shi127 dvnghaq du-o 
hand crafts PREF-kind-kind(many.kinds) weave(basket)-RiM root dig-TNP 
and they would weave different kinds of baskets and handicrafts, and dig 
danghaq. 

658 shediishi shvmdii lao gvmsong dii duo nfJ, 
she-dii-shl shvm-dii la-o gVrnsong dii du-o nill 
gold-dig-RiM iron-ore/mine look.for-TNP silver ore/mine dig-TNP PS 
(they) dug for gold and looked for iron ore, and dug for silver, 

659 vsjJnzt?Jn duo nfJ nvmshi yilng. 

660 

vs~nZ@n du-o nill nvm-shi yang 
weights.on.fish.net dig-TNP PS sell-RiM TMyrs 
and dug (stones to make) weights for fishnets and sold them. 

40. Tongme mvtang tuqo nfJ 
Nvngw8 ngvpuq shiirim yBng. 
WaqchfJm waqde W80 waq1fJng 
vtuqo nfJ kt}JmbJ kfJmbang 
vkvtnii:nfJ shf;ngkuq nvmnVng 
vwii nfJ vtoq vtip yilng. 

Analysis: 

Tongme mvt/ing tuqo nfJ 

40. Making friends 
To make friends they killed 

valuable large animals and they gave 
cow(s) and Rawang ox(en) to one 
another to raise. They made pig 
houses and killed fat pigs and grew 
keumbi keumbang reeds. They would 
make friends with each other and talk 
among themselves. 

tong-me128 mvtnng tuq-o nill 
PS valuable-big valuable(n.) cutlkill(animal)-TNP 

(They) killed valuable large animals 

127dvnghaq is dried to make red dye. 
128tong_ timgrefers to large animals (such as cows, pigs) and other valuable things. 
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661 Nvngwa ngvpuq shiirTm yang. 

662 

nvngwa ngvpuq shv-v-rlm129 yang 
cow Rawang.ox CAUS-RECIP-raise TMyrs 
and gave cow(s) and Rawang ox(en) to one another to raise, 

WaqchiJm waqde wao waqliJng vtuqo niJ 
waq-ch~m waq-de ' , waq-l~ng vtuq-o wa-o 
pig-house pig-house make-TNP pig-big/fat cutlkiIl-TNP 
(they) made pig houses and killed fat pigs, 

n~ 
PS 

663 kiJmbT kiJmbang vkvtniI:niJ 
k~mbi k~mbang130 v-kvt-li n~ 
type.of.reed RECIP-grow-BEN PS 
and grew keumbi keumbang reeds for each other 

664 shiJngkuq nVnmvng vwiI niJ vtoq vtip yang. 
sh?;ngkuq nvmnvng v-wli n?; v-toq v-tip yang 
friends acquantance RECIP-make PS RECIP-speak RECIP-speak TMyrs 
(they would) make friends (with each other) and talk among themselves. 

41. Svr! dvtjJm ra:tno waqliJng 
kiiliJng vtuqo niJ mv-shfJng dvka 
dvshvng shvrYm ya:nga. 

Analysis: 

665 Svr! dvtjJm ra:tno 
svri dvtji)m rvt-o 

41. They cleared up old problems 
and got the people back together by 
cutting apart thread knots, killing 
large pigs and chicken. 

thread make.knots cut.apart-TNP 
Cutting apart thread knots, 

129The form shiirfm derives from the root rfm 'raise' plus the causative prefix (shiirfm 
'cause to raise (= 'give to raise')') and the reciprocal prefix (shiirfm 'cause each other to 
raise'). 
130ney bring reeds from the jungle and grow them in rows, the ones who want to make 
friends walk through the rows of reeds and kill a pig to show that they have become friends. 
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666 waqlling kalling vtuqo nli 
waq-l~ng kii.-l~ng vtuq-o n~ 
pig-fatlbig chicken-fat cut(kill)-TNP PS 
killing large pig( s) and chicken 

661 mv-shvng dvka dvshmg shvr0:n ya:nga. 

668 

mv-shvng dVka dv-shVng shv-r'Ym ybg-a 
NEG-clean previous CAUS-clean CAUS-accompany TMyrs-TP 
(they) cleared up old problems and got the people (back) together. 

42. Zvmi wvnshi we. 
Gvsa kiJnmvng dvdio, kiJzli 

kanim shvIli shi1n nli, plishl 
piJme rio, nvngwa dvpuq sh8;Jo 
nli zvmi r¢:tno nli, zvmi dv.kU , , , 
vwa ya:ngl. 

Analysis: 

Zvmi wvnshi we. 
Zvml w\i'n-shl 
bride buy-RIM 
Buying a bride. 

we 
NOM 

42. Buying a bride. 
The man's family sent mediators. 

They (the mediators) talked very well 
using sweet and humble words. They 
brought valuable small and big things, 
leading pair of cows to ask for the 
bride to become their relative. 

669 Gvsa kiJnmvng dvdio, 
gvsa k~nmevng dv-dl-o 
mediator/go.between CAUS-go-TNP 
Mediators were sent (by the man's family) 

610 kilzli kanim shvli shi1n nli, 
ka-z~ ka-nlm shvHi sh~n n91 
words-sweet words-humble good/well speak PS 
they (the mediators) talked very well (using) sweet words and humble words, 

611 plishl piJme rio, 
p~-shI p~-me ri-o 
valuable.object-small valuable.object-big carry-TNP 
and brought valuable small and big things (to the bride's parents), 
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672 nvngwa dvpuq shado n~ zvmi rlf:tno niJ, 

673 

674 

nvngwa dvpuq shal-O n?; zvml r!llt-O n?; 
PS cow pair pul1llead(a cow)-TNP PS bride ask-TNP 

leading a pair of cows, asking for the bride 

zvmi dvidJ vwa ya:ngL 
zvmi dvkU v-wa 
bride relative RECIP-make 

yang-! 
TMyrs-IP 

to become their relative. 

43. DvkvtpVng wVlapVng 
dVZlfpshi ya:ngi we. 

Tvwii PVngriing klL'tnO. 
RvmVng lVmzu dvda:no lVngshi 
yang, vlewang, tlfPwang dvda:no 
ka:tno n~ mvyiJdj3 nigi$, 
dvkiJwangr~:mf mv-dvng kelVIn 
dj3 washi yang. 

Analysis: 

43. The completion of the tree 
planting. 

They grow bamboo trees. They 
grow a lot of bamboo trees like 
ramang and lamzu for their own use, 
and grow a lot of teup trees and ale 
trees. They would do things for 
themselves so that they would not be 
overcome by famine even during the 
height of the monsoon season. 

DvkvtpVng wvlapvng dVZl!pshi ya:ngi we. 
dv-kvt-pvng131 wVIa-pvng dV-Z!iSp-shi 
CAUS-grow-CL(cluster) bamboo-CL CAUS-complete-RIM 

The completion of the tree planting. 

yang-i we 
TMyrs-IP NOM 

675 Tvwii pVngrUng ka:tno. 
tvwli pvng-rlmg kvt-o 
thick big.bamboo cluster-sit grow-TNP 
(They) grow bamboo trees, 

676 Rvmvng liimzii dvda:no JVngshi yang, 
rvmvng Ivmzii132 dv-dan-o lvng-shi yang 
kind.of.bamboo kind of bamboo CAUS-grow.widely-TNP use-RiM TMyrs 
they grow a lot of bamboo trees like ramang and lamsu for their own use, 

131dvkvtpmgis something you grow that lasts a long time, such as trees, etc. 
132Tbe shoots of the rvmmg bamboo can be eaten. The lfimzil bamboo is used to make 
cups, containers, etc. 
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677 v16wimg, T¢pwimg dvda:no ka:tno niJ 
vIe-wang t!llp-wang133 dv-dan-o kvt-o 

grow-TNP 
n~ 
PS vIe-much tjiip-much CAUS-grow.widely-TNP 

(they) grow a lot of teup trees and ale trees, 

678 mvyiJdiJ nigiJ, 
mvyu-di3134 

monsoon. season-dark 
nl-gi3 
if-also 

679 dvkiJwimgriJ:mi mv-dvng k6iVm diJ washi yimg. 

680 

dvki3wangr~m-i mv-dvng ke-lvm di3 wa-shi yang 
famine-AGT NEG-overcome A VS-INF ADV do-RIM TMyrs 
(They would) do things for themselves so that they would not be overcome by 
famine even during the height of the monsoon season. 

44; Nvm1at svmI niJ. 
Rimgnflng MvshiI keni i we 

mvd¢ng niJ mvkat natshi yimg. 
Mepevng niJ vmaq mvnshi rvt 
16ngsh6 taq d0Jgde mvsh¢p gYp 
dvcaqo wVrshi yimg, mepflng vni 
nongdlng dvcheq ya:nga we nga 
vde giJ wepvn w§ iVng yvnga. 

Analysis: 

Nvm1at svmI niJ. 
nvrnlat svmI 
first fire 

The first fire. 

ni3 
TM 

44. The first fire. 
The main fire from Rungmang 

Mashu was made by rubbing dried 
bamboo. Later, because it kept going 
out, they stuck reeds and wood 
shavings together on white rocks and 
burned them. Later still, they struck 
flint and steel together, I myself also 
only used this method to start fires. 

133 vIe is an edible tree. It is cut into slices, pounded and made into powder. (fliP is a type of 
giant fern tree. The Rawangs cut up the trunk and let it rot, make a black jelly to eat or dry it 
into powder (see the relevant sections of Rawang Traditional Foods, which follows this text). 
wang means 'much', but is here used for 'grove', 'orchard'. 

134di/literally means 'dark', but is here used to mean a period during the monsoon when 
there is heavy rain for many days. 
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681 Rimgnfing Mvshii kenf f we mvdi1ng nil 

682 

683 

rlmgnvng mvshU ken! i we mvd~ng nS'S 
(place name) from be NOM most.imponant TM 
The main fire from Rungmang Mashu 

mvkat natshi ylmg. 
mvkat nat-shi 
bamboo.with.holes push/rub(to.make.fire )-RIM 
was made by rubbing dried bamboo. 

Mepfing nil vmaq mfinshi rvt 16ngshfi taq 
mepvng nS'S vmaq mvn-shi rvt 
later TM die.out(frre) continue-RIM because 
Later, because it kept going out, on white rocks 

yang 
TMyrs 

long-shU taq 
rock-fat LOC 

684 dmgde mvsh;fp gYp dvcaqo wVrshi yang. 
dvngde135 mvsh~p gYp dv-caq-o wvr-shl yang 
reed (wood)shavings stick(v.) CAUS-stick.together-TNP bum-RIM TMyrs 
(they) stuck reeds and wood shavings together and burned them. 

685 Mepfing vra nongdlng dvcheq ya:nga we 
mep'Vng vra nongdlng dvcheq yang-a we 
later again flint.and.steel strike TMyrs-TP NOM 
Later still, they struck flint and steel together, 

686 nga vde gil wepm wii lfrng yVnga. 
nga vde gS'S we-pvn wli IVng yVng-a 
lsg self also that-kind only use TMyrs(lst.person)-TP 
I myself also only used that kind (flint and steel). 

135This is a kind of reed that grows on the hills and is good for making fires. 
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45. Dari ken! vtoq yang we. 
Smgpvnri. Che pm China 

MVngpe smg wiie. Man, wii we 
njJ myanpe kaq wa yang Gvla, 
wii we njJ Gvlapm smg nl wiie. 
SjJm, wii we njJ, VsVm wii we 
Shanpvnsvng wa ya:ngi. 
Rvwangri svng Chepa:n! njJ 
Kiiitsc, Chimgtsc gil eM ymgsha. 
Dari shiwanmg vtongri njJ 
tiqking dvgjJya pvngwace niJng 
dvgvp ken! lang pa:ngi niJ, iikvt 
njJ dari vtong angshari taq cang 
z! cangkiJ tvrii njJ lang dvbe 
biJsha. Akvt njJ shVngbe njJ 
Kristu rvcvngce wii i vmsha. 
NjJngmaq smg njJ NhnsVr paqzii 
gjJ, nvmlf1P paqzii gef1 me-riJn 
k6i Man Myan pvn Koqkvm 
Ivpat gil me-ni k6i niJ, IngJik 
pei f1p we Ivpat gjJ mong 
f1pdiing wea i niJ, paqzi ilin gjJ 
mv-liii, Dari laqtaq i yVngshit. 
Missionary ri tuqwo vae 
dcgYrrashit rvt mvng oqa wale. 

Analysis 

Creation and Migration Story 

45. Other people that (the 
Rawangs) interacted with. 

Che or Mangpe is what we called 
the Chinese. The Man are the 
Burmese, and the Indians were known 
as Gala. The Shan used to be called 
Seum or Vsam. The Rawangs, the 
Chinese called us Kiutse or Chungtse. 
The old traditions since the time of the 
1950's have been disappearing. Now 
the old traditions, the custom of 
sacrificing to the spirits, are now 
gone. Now we are all Christ's chosen 
ones. We were not reached by the 
education of the East, or the education 
of the West, and we were not affected 
during the age of the Burmese kings. 
Even during the time the English ruled 
the country we were not able to adapt 
to their ways. Because the arrival of 
the missionaries caused our eyes to 
open, we are grateful 

687 Dari keni vtoq yang we svngp0Jri. 

688 

dad keni vtoq Yfmg we svng-pvn-ri 
long.ago from speak TMyrs NOM people-kind-PM 

The kinds of people (the Rawangs) talked with long ago. 

Che pm China MvngpC smg wiie. 
che pvn china mmg-pe svng 
China kind China Chinese-GMm LaC 
Che or Mangpe is what we call the Chinese. 

wa-e 
say-NP 
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689 Man w§ we n/J myanpe kaq wa yang 
mrm wa we n~ myan-pe 
Man say NOM TM Myanmar-GMm 
Man is what we called the Burmese, 

690 Gvla w§ we n/J GvlapVn sVng nr wife. 

kaq wa 
DIR say 

gvla136 wa we n~ gvlll-PVn sVng nI 
Indian say NOM TM Indian-klnd LOC also 
and we already called the Indians Gala. 

yang 
TMyrs 

wa-e 
say-NP 

691 S/Jm, w§ we n/J, Vsvm w§ we SMnpVnsVng wa ya:ngi. 
s~m137 wa we n~ vsvm wa we sMn-pvn-svng wa 
Shan say NOM TM Shan say NOM Shan-kind-LOC call 
The Shan we used to call Seum or Vsam. 

692 Rvwiingri sVng Chepa:nf niJ Kiiltse, 
rvwang-ri sVng chC-pVn-i n~ 
Rawang-PM Lac Chinese-klnd-AGT TM 
The Rawangs, the Chinese called us Kiutse 

693 Chimgtse g/J eM yvngshii. 
chungtse g~ e-t~ yvng-shA 
Chungtse also NF-call TMyrs(lst.person)-lplpast 
or Chungtse. 

kiutse 
Kiutse 

694 Diiri shiwiinVng vt6ngri n/J tiqJdng dvgiJya pvngwiice ning 

yang-I 
TMyrs-IP 

dari shiwanVng vtong-ri n~ tiq-king dvg~-ya pvngwa-ce n~ng 
long.agoall.the.people tradition-PM TM one-thousand nine-hundred five-ten year 
The traditions, since the time of the 1950's, 

695 dvgvp kenf Jang pa:ngi niJ, 
dvgvp keni lang pvng-l n~ 
time from leave start-IP PS 
have been disappearing, 

696 iikvt n/J dari vt6ng iingsMrl taq 
likvt n~ darl vtong 
now TM long.ago tradition/rules 
now the old traditions 

136A loan word from Burmese. 
137 Spm is an older term than VsVm for the Shan. 
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LOC 
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697 cang zi cangkiJ tvra nfJ Jiing dvbC Msha. 
cling zl c{mg-k~ tvra n~ lang dv-be 
spirit give spirit-sacrifice way/road TM leave CAUS-be.gone 
the custom of sacrificing to the spirits, are now gone. 

bi'S-sha 
PF-lplpast 

698 Mvt nfJ shfJngre nfJ Kristu rvcVngce wii i vmshii. 
ii.kvt nSi) shvngbe n~ kristu rvcVngce wll i vm-sha 
now TM all TM Christ chosen.ones say be DIR(lst.person)-lplpast 
Now we are Christ's chosen ones. 

699 NfJngmaq svng nfJ NvmsVr paqzii gfJ, 
n~ngmaq svng n~ nvmsvr paqzi-i g~ 
Ip\ LOC TM east education-INST also 
We were not reached by the education of the East 

700 nvmJf1P paqzii gfJ me-mn k6l 
nVml~p paqzi-i g~ 
western education-INST also 
or the education of the West, 

mv-e-r~n 
NEG-NF-close 

701 Miin Myan pvn Koqkvm Jvpat gfJ me-ni k6l ni;, 

k ' , e-l 
AVS-lpl 

man myan pvn koqkvm lvpat g~ mv-e-nl ke-l n~ 
Burmese kind king time/generation also NEG-NF-reach AVS-lpI PS 
(and) we were not affected by the Burmese kings (during the age of the 
Burmese kings). 

702 IngJik pei f1p we Jvpat gfJ 
Inglik pe-i ~p we 
English GMrn-AGT rule(v.) NOM 
Even during the time the English ruled 

lvpat 
generation 

703 m6ng f1pdiing wii i ni;, paqzi ilin gfJ m v-liil, 

g~ 
also 

mong ~p-dang wa i n~ paqzi llin g~ mv-lii-l 
country rule (n.) only be PS education culture also NEG-adapt-lpl 
the country we were not able to adapt (to their ways). 

704 Darl Jaqtaq i yvngshii. 
dar! laqtaq i yvng-sha. 
long.ago the.same(not.change) be TMyrs-l plpast 
In the past we didn't change. 
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705 Missionary ri tuq weo vne degm8shii rvt 

706 

missionary-rl tuq we-6 vne dv-e-gvr-ra-sha rvt 
missionary-PM arrive NOM-VOC eye CAUS-NF-open-DIR-lplpast because 
Because the arrival of the missionaries caused our eyes to open 

mVng oqii wiiie. 
mvng oqa wa-l-e 
for thank do-lpl-NP 
we are thankful. 
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TRADITIONAL RA WANG FOODS 

J = Dvk~m Yosep (Joseph Dakbum) 
M = Mvna Nini (Joseph's Mother) 

1. SHfjNGCIT 

J Kapa fe? Rvwimgr]f kapa 
dangs;Jt vib/Jsha? Shfingcit 
wediJ Rvwimgr]f vm yvngshar], 
kiidiJ wa ya:nga we wer] giJ 
eshfJ:no. AdiJ niJngmaq svng 
asheng;Jntsha kii eshfi:no, wer] 
t;Jpn] t;Jprfing shfin rae. 

M WediJ wediJ giJ me-vI 
daqsha ken f niJ kaong zvngfing 
Iango ma wvng nfi vra vnango 
ka Ie. 

J Mvt we tvra eshfJ:no 
shfingcit, vmyvng h{?fqshaq kadiJ 
ewa nfinge. Angdvtvng 
imgdvtVng naf eshfi:nor] 
shVngbe t;Jpn] t;JprfIng, cvmrer] 
svng nld sheng;J:ntno biinzim 
fra fe. 

J What is that thing? What is that 
thing that we Rawang people called 
dongseut? Like seungcit that 
Rawangs used to eat. Also tell us 
how those things that were made. 
Tell us like you were teaching us, you 
must say those things complete and in 
detail. 

M If you don't also say this and that 
to me (if you don't remind me), what 
words to put on record, then, again, I 
will forget words. 

J Now, you talk about seungcit, how 
you make it up to the stage of eating. 
Say it all step by step in detail and 
complete, in the pattern of you 
teaching children. 
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M Vni njJngmaq bim taq njJ, 
gvza dvshai nfJ cunshi jVngsha. 
VzjJmwang rvgaq keni sh~ngcit 
rfJlti:mi nfJ dvshi dvre rvkwIi, 
tiqYVng njJ tiqyvng keni rii 
dvga.pmi, sMng dvngtutri, 
angdong angdong tutshai niJ, 
werii angshl angshl, dvre pvIil 
Mi dvga.pmi, vgo taqjJ rii nfJ. 
RfJ:li nfJ i dvgvp, angshl 
angshl vdipmi niJ, angp6ng 
angp6ng. fJ, angshl angshl 
vdipmi, vnvi Mi dvga.pmi, ang 
IvMn i am ke wa, b¢p daq niJ, 
b¢pb~i wiike, vni mvgili a:mi 
nfJ, angp6ng angp6ng. WedjJ, a, 
tiqbjJm tiqbjJm gvI b~i kvtni, 
b¢pmVin nfJ wa, vra ri§:mi nfJ. 
ChfJm sVng dvhu:ngi wedjJ e 
djJngja taq Ia:tni njJ, ri Mi 
kvtni. WeyvngjJ ti dVSfJ.Ti niJ, 
tisfJr bjJ kvtni njJ, e b¢pbjJ nfJ, 
ria:mi. Yea:mi niJ, angkfJm 
angkfJmce, vba idVngwa naqwe, 
wedjJ yea:mi nfJ, a:mi nfJ. iJ, 
dvshi dvre cunshi jvngsha. 
Tiqyvng keni, tiqcMng Iai nfJ, 
e, wedjJ vdipma:mi nfJ, dvshi 
dvre Clm shai nfJ, e yea:mi vm 
yVngsha. We Ivpat taq njJ, 
dvshi dvre clmshi jvngsha. We 
Ivpat te yvngsha we, e d¢pmo 
dvngte. Mvna Nln f e yadvngte 
,gu:ngo nfJ, zvngoe. e. . . 
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M Again, in our time, we lived a 
poor life. We picked and collected 
seungcit from the forest with much 
hardship. When we carried it from 
one place to another, we carried it on 
our heads. After we had picked 
seungcit, we cut the tree into short 
pieces, we cut it section by section, 
using those short pieces of wood, 
when we had laid those things 
(seungcit) down, we beat them into 
small pieces, divided it into portions. 
Uh. . . after we had beaten and hit 
them hard into small pieces, only 
when weeks had passed and they had 
become fermented, only when they 
had become fermented did we gather 
them again, portion by portion. 

One portion by one portion we let 
them sit, it is only when they have 
fermented that we carry them to the 
house, using something like a 
dahung basket. We poured them into 
a dahung basket lined with dongja 
leaves. At that place, we let the 
water drain, when the water has 
drained off, eh, and they have 
fermented, then we carry them 
home ... We flattened the dough into 
small flat round pieces, it's color is 
black like dirt, we flattened them, 
and we eat them. Oh, life was very 
hard then. We looked for seungcit 
from one place to another, and we 
beat them, life was difficult, we 
flattened them and ate them. At that 
time, life was difficult we lived 
poorly. Much I can recall about the 
time we grew up. I, Mana Nin, eh, 
tell and record this much. Ah ... 



J SMngcit t~ng niJ, kadiJ fpvn 
.. -? 1\T.'... ...J.... .. Ie. Hal eSl1f}:no. 

M AngbiJ ie. AngbiJ imgbiJ 
imgbiJ, adiJ tiqd~ngd~ng, yo 
y01gkeni, adiJ r~:li n~, ga:li 
nfJ, vd~rvm YVngsha, we 
eya:ngo. 

J Ya dvgvp giJ vle ma? 

M Vla, wediJ i ja:ng i. 

J SMngcit y01gkeni, wediJ 
ewa n~ng dvga:pmi niJ, e kadiJ 
kadiJ Vmrae? 

M KadiJ 0n rae? K vtdiJ 
shvlvp pvlu pvliio n~ a, yadiJ 
tiqmangmang,. pvlu pvliio, 
weong taq~, angchVngri Ii a:tno 
dvga.pmi, wediJ tiqchVng 
tiqchVng yadiJ, sM:ngi vtuqi 
n~, vza:tni n~, wediJ chatlat 
vpiinga:mi. WediJ wa b~i 
dvga.pmi, b¢pmvm kvt niJ, VIa, 
vM pvngwa lvMn ivmkvtni, 
yadiJ tiqy01g svng mvgii:n 
wediJ vp01g vpa:ngI~ adiJ 
tiqbiJmbiJm, gvJVm Mi keni niJ, 
VIa, wediJ dvhimg sVng latlatni, 
rii. Weyvng keni tis~r rVm kvt 
niJ, ch~m yvng niJ, yadiJ 
tiqchVngchVng ti.pmi n~, wediJ 
shvlvp taq yea:mi nfJ, wediJ. 

J AngshI vzat ra ka iwe niJ, 
'? o. 

Traditional Foods 

J The seungcit plant, how is it? 
Tell us. 

M It's a bush. They are bushes, and 
grow from here from this size to be 
big one like this, we picked and left 
them for weeks, then beat them, you 
see. 

J Does it exist these days? 

M Yes, it was like that. 

J When you have made seungcit 
from there (the edible part) like that, 
then, how do you eat it? 

M How do we eat it? It's like this, 
we spread out leaves, about this 
wide, on this we put the sheungcit. 
When we have spread those chunks 
of seungcit on the leaves, we carry 
them over chunk by chunk like that 
by using a short piece of wood to 
chop and smash them, then we 
spread them out and pile them up. 
When we have done this, when they 
have fermented, and again, after four 
or five weeks has passed, we gather 
them into one place, we keep them in 
piles like this, and then, again, we 
spread them in the baskets lined with 
leaves, and we carry them. From 
there, after the water has drained out, 
at the house, we shape the dough into 
chunks, balls like this, one by one, 
then we flatten them on leaves. 

J It must be beaten into small 
pieces. Right? 
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M AngshI vzatni IVt nil, b¢p 
k8 iwe nffi eya:ngo. 

J Ini b¢pbffi mepvng nffi, 
we long ra nilmaqi nffi, dehiJm 
nilng nil, e, angchVng eye nilng 
ka nffi. Tii vshU ra ma? 

M Ma-shTira, wedffi wedffi wa 
gvlVm. Mi kvtni nffi, yatyat 
waVm we eya:ngo. DvhiIng 
svng, VIa zvng Mi kvtni nffi, 
tJ silr vmkvt, weyvngkeni VIa, 
lua:mi nil, yadffi tiqchVngchVng, 
tipmi kvtni, yea:mi shvlaptaq, 
wedffi dvhe a:mi nil, vm 
yvngsha we eya:ngo. Wedffi i 
ja:ngi. 

J Ti gffi z0Jg mv-ra? 

M Tigffi zvng mv-ra. DVnghe 
taq VIa, mv-gVmri dvsha:ngi 
nil, 6 dvshiI a:mi nil, yadffi 
shvla daqlong niJ, Yea:mi nil, 
mv-gvmong gwiir ma:ni niJ, 
wedffi dvshiI a:mi nil, vm 
yvngsha. 

Analysis: 

M We beat them into tiny pieces in 
order that they rot, you see! 

J Then after they have fermented, 
again that thing, you gather them, 
and flatten them. Do you need to mix 
water with it? 

M No need to mix it with water, only 
like that, just like that. After putting 
them like that, they become slippery, 
you see. And then we again put them 
in a big basket, and when the water 
had drained out, again we took them 
out from there (the basket), and after 
we had shaped chunks like this size 
into balls, we flattened them on 
leaves, then we baked them like that, 
and ate them, you see. It was like 
that. 

J No need to put water either? 

M There is no need to put water 
either. Again, we put them in the 
sieve to let go of the bad ones, oh, we 
sift, and the gOGd ones go down the 
holes. We flattened the good ones, 
and kept on throwing away the bad 
ones, we sifted them like that, and ate 
them. 

1 J Kapa Ie? Rvwangrli kapa dongSl'lt vlb~sha? 
ka-pa i-e Rvwang-rl-i ka-pa dongSl'lt vl-b~-sha 
WH-thing be-NP Rawang-PM-AGT WH-thing dongseut call-PF-lplpast 
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What is (that thing)? What (is that thing that) we Rawang people call 
dongseut? 
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2 ShPngcit wedja Rvwangrif vm yVngshilri, 
shii5ngcit we-d~ Rvwang-ri-l \rm 
seungcit that-ADV Rawang-PM-INST eat 
like seungcit (that) Rawangs used to eat, 

3 kiid~ wa ya:nga we weri gja eshjJ:no. 
ka-d~ wa yang-a we we-d g~ 
WH-ADV make TMyrs-TP NOM that-PM also 
also tell us how those things were made. 

yvng-sM-ri 
TMyrs-lplpast-PM 

e-sh~n-a 
NF-say-TNP 

4 Jl.dja n~ngmaq sVng 6 sheng¢ntsha kii eshiJ:no, 
a-d~ n~ng-maq svng 6 e-shvngjiSnt-sM kil 
tbis-ADV Ipl-PM LOC COM NF-teach-lpl ADV 
Tell us like (you were) teaching us, 

5 weri t¢pni t¢priing shiJn rae. 
we-d tjiSpnl tjiSprang sh~n ra-e 
that-PM detail complete say must-EXCL 
(you) must say those things complete (and) in detail. 

6 M WMja wMja gja me-vl daqsha kenf nja 

e-sh~n-a 
NF-say-TNP 

we-d~ we-d~ g~ mv-e-vl daq-sha keni n~ 

7 

8 

that-ADV that-ADV also NEG-NF-say DIR-lplpast from TM 
If (you) don't also say this and that to me (if you don't remind me), 

Hong zVngiing lango ma 
ka-ang zvng-a-ng 
word-CL put.on.reoord-BEN-lsg 
what words to put on record, 

wvng niJ vra vnango ka leo 

16ng-o 
DIR-TNP 

, 
rna 
Q 

wv-ng n~ vni vn{mg-a kii 
do(I"person)-lsg PS again forget-TNP word 
then, again, I will forget words (what to say). 

Ie 
REM 

9 f.A.kvt we tvrli eshiJ:no, 
akvt we tvra e-sh~n-a 
now that way NF-say-TNP 
Now, you talk about how you did it, 

10 shPngcit vmy"Vng h¢qshaq kiidja ewli niJnge. 
sMngcit Vm-yvng h~qshaq ka-d~ e-wa 
seungcit eat-LOC up.to WH-ADV NF-make 
how do you make it up to (the stage of) eating sheungcit? 

n0ng-e 
2pl-NP 
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11 AngdvtVng angdvtvng nBi esh/1;nbri shfingbe tf!1pni tf!1prilngJ 
llllg-dvtvng ang-dvtvng nil-I e-sh~n-o-ri shvngbe t~pni t~prling 
PREF-step PREF-step 2sg-AGT NF-say-TNP-PM all detail complete 
Say it all step by step in detail and complete, 

12 cVmreri svng nBi shengf!1:ntnb biinzim frii fe. 
cvmre-ri svng na-i e-shvng~nt-o bnnzan i-ra i-e 
child-PM LOC 2sg-AGT NF-teach-TNP pattem/metbod«B.) be-must be-NP 
must be in the pattern of you teaching children. 

13 M Vni niJngIIUlg ban tag njj, 

vra ni3ng-maq ban 
again Ipl-PM generation/time 
Again, we in our time, 

14 gvziJ dvshill n~ ciinshl jVngshii. 

taq 
LOC 

nf} 
TM 

gvza dvsha-i n~ cun-shl 
ADV(so) poor-l pi PS alive-RIM 

jvng-sha 
TMyrs(l"person)-lplpast 

we lived such a poor life (lived so poorly). 

15 VziJmwangrvgag kenf shiJngcit ri11a:ml n~ dvshB dvre rvkwIl, 
vzfjmwang-rvgaq ken! sbflngcit r~l-vm-i n~ dvsha dvre rvkwi-l 
forest-place from shl'Sngcit pick-BEN-lpl PS pity ADV gather-l pI 
We picked and collected sh~ngcit with much hardship from the forest, 

16 tigyVng niJ tigyvng kenf rf) dvga:pmi, 
tiq-yVng ni3 tiq-yvng ken! ri-l 
one-LOC TM one-LOC from carry-lpl 
when we carried (it) from one place to another, 

17 vgo tagiJ Ifl n~. 
vgo taq-f} ri-i 
head LOC-LOC carry-lpl 
we carried it on our heads. 

18 R~:li n~ f dvgvp, 
r~l-i n~ i 
pick-lpl PS be 
After we (had) picked (seungcit), 
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PS 

dvgvp 
when 

dvgvp-i 
when-ADV 
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19 sh/ing dVngtutri, /mgdang /mgdang tutshlti nil, 
sMng dvng-tut-ri ang-dong ang-dong tut-sha-I ni'S 
tree CL-cut-PM PREP-section PREF-section cut-R/M-lpl PS 
we cut the tree into short pieces, we cut it section by section, 

20 werii /mgshl /mgshI, 
we-rl-i ang-shI ang-shI 
that-PM-INST PREP-little.pieces PREF-little.pieces 
using those short pieces (of wood), 

21 dvre pvlii b/1i dvga:pmf, 
dvre pvlii biiJ-l dvgvp-I 
thing lay.down/spread.out PF-lpl when-ADV 
when we had laid those things (seungcit) down (on big leaves or mats), 

22 imgshl imgshl vdipmi nil, 
ang-shI ang-shI 
PREF-little pieces PREF-little pieces 
we hit them into little pieces, 

, ~ , # 

vdip-I 
hit-lpl 

n\il 
PS 

23 angpong angpong, 

24 

ang-pong ang-pong 
PREP-portion PREF-portion 
divided it into portions, 

if, /mgshl /mgshl vdipmi, vnvl bf1i dvga:pmf, 
i'S ang-shI ang-shY vdip-l vnvl biiJ-l 
uh PREF-little pieces PREF-little pieces hit-lpl hit.hard PF-lp1 
Uh ... after we had beaten and hit them hard into small pieces, 

25 /mg lvb8n iam ke wa, bf/Jp daq nfJ, 
ang-lvban i-vm ke wa bjijp daq ni'S 
PREF-week be-BEN time ADV rot DIR PS 
only when weeks had passed by, that they became fermented, 

26 bfJpb/1i kewa, VIii mvgiil a.:mi nil, 
bjijp-biiJ-i kS wa vra mvgiil vm-l n\il 
rot-PF-past time ADV(only) again gather BEN-lpl PS 
only when they had fermented that we gathered them again, 

27 /mgp6ng imgp6ng. 
,; ,# 

ang-pong ang-pong 
PREF-portion PREF-portion 
portion by portion. 

dvgvp-i 
when-ADV 
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Wed~, a, tjqb~m tjqb~m gvl Mi kvtni, 
we-diil a tiq-biilm tiq-biilm gvl 
thatADV ah one-portion one-portion place(v.)/let.sit 
One portion by one portion we let them sit, 

b~-l 
PF-lpl 

29 b¢pmvm n~ wa, vra Ii a:mi n~. 
bl'lp-vm n~ wa vra ri-vm-l n~ 
rot-DIR PS ADV(only) again carry-BEN-lpl PS 
(it is) only when they have fermented that we carry them again. 

30 CMm svng dvhu:ngf wed~ e 
ch~m svng dvhung-i we-diil e 
house LOC basket-INST that-ADV eh 
To the house, using something a like dvhung basket 

31 d~ngja taq la:tni n~, rf Mi kvtni, 

kvt-i 
time-ADV 

diilngja taq lat-l n~ ri-b~-l kvt-i 
burden!load LOC cover/line-lpl PS carry-PF-lpl time-ADV 
we carried (them home in a basket) lined (with leaves). 

32 WeYVng~ ti dvs~:ri n~, 
we-yvng-iil tl dv-s~r-l n~ 
that-LOC-LOC water CAUS-drain-lpl PS 
At that place, we let the water drain, 

33 tis~r M kvtnf n~, 
tl-s~r biil kvt-i niil 
water-drain PF time-ADV TM 
when the water has drained off, 

34 . e- b¢pb~ n~, rfi:mi. 
e bl'lp-biil n~ ri-vm-l 
eh rot-PF PS carry-BEN-lpl 
eh, they have fermented, (then) we carry them (home), 

35 Yea:mi n~, ilngk~m angk~mce, 
ye-vm-l n~ ang-k~m ang-k~m-ce 
flatten-BEN-lpl PS PREF-CL(flat) PREF-CL-DIM 
we flatten (the dough) into small flat round pieces, 
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36 vbii idVngwiI naqwe, 
vba i dVngwa naq-we 
dirt be like black-NOM 
(it's) color is black like dirt, 

37 wed~ yea:mi nfl, a:mi nfl. 
we-d~ ye-vm-1 n~ 
thatADV flatten-BEN-lpl PS 
we flattened them, and we eat (them) 

38 fl, dvshi dvre cfmshi jVngshii. 
~ dvsha-dvre cun-shl 
uh pity-ADV live-RIM 
Oh, life was very hard then. 

vm-l n~ 
eat-lpl PS 

jvng-sha 
TMyrs(l "person)-lplpast 

39 Tiqyvng ken!, tiqchVng iii ni1, e, 
tiq-YVng keni tiq-chvng hi-1 n~ e 
one-LaC from one-CL look.for-lpl PS eh 
We looked for (seungcit) from one place to another, 

40 wed~ vdipma:mi nfl, dvshi dvrt5 din shai nfl, 
we-d~ vdip-vm-l n~ dvsha-dvre , h" cun-s a-I 
that-ADV hit-BEN-lpl PS pity-ADV live-RIM-lpi 
and we beat them, life was difficult, 

41 e yea:mi tim yvngshil. 
e ye-vm-l vm YVng-sha 
eh flatten-BEN-lpl eat TM yrs(1 "person )-1 plpast 
we flatten (them) and ate (them). 

42 We lvpat taq n~, dvshi dvre ciinshi yvngshit. 

n~ 
PS 

we lvpat taq n~ dvsha-dvre cun-shl 
that age/generation LOC TM pity-ADV live-RIM 

yvng-sha 
TMyrs-l plpast 

43 

44 

At that time, life was difficult (we lived poorly). 

We lvpat te yirngshil we, e df1pmo dvngte, 
we lvpat te yVng-sha we e 
that time big(grow) TMyrs(1"person)-1plpast NOM eh 
This much I can recall (about) the time we grew up. 

Mvna NIni e yiIdfrngte, gu:ngo nfl, zvngoe. 
Mvna Nin-i e- ya-dvngte gung-Q 
Mana Nin-AGT eh- this-much narrate-TNP 
By Mana Nin, eh, narrate and record this much. 

e~ . 
nii'l 
PS 

d¢p-o dvngte 
recall-TNP this.much 

, ,-
zvng-o-e 
put(record)-TNP-NP 

e 
eh 
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45 J SMngcit tiJng niJ. kiidiJ fpirn ie? 
shj/ingcit t~ng ni:'! ldi-di:'! i-pvn 
sh9lngcit plant 1M WH-ADV be-kind 
The shj/ingcit plant, how is it? 

i-e 
be-NP 

46 Nai , :h' , es t1:no. 
na-i 
NF-AGT 
Tell (us). 

e-sh9)n-O 
NF-say-TNP 

47 M AngbiJ ie. AngbiJ angbiJ angbiJ. 
ang-b~ i-e ang-bi:'! ang-~ fillg-~ 
PREP-bush/plant be-NP PREP-bush PREP-bush PREF-bush 
It's a bush. (They are) bushes, 

48 iidiJ tiqdiJngdiJng, yo yVngkenf, 
a-d~ tiq-d~ng-d~ng yo yvng-keni 
this-ADV one-CL-CL grow LOC-from 
(and) grow from here (from this size) to be big one like this, 

49 iidiJ rjJ:li niJ, ga:li niJ, 
a-d~ r~l-l n~ gvl-i n~ 
this-ADV pick-l pI PS place(v.)-lpl PS 
we picked and left them (for weeks), 

50 vdiJrim yirngsha We eya:ngo. 
vd~r-vm yvng-sM we e-yVng-o 
beat-BEN TMyrs(l "person)-1plpast that NF-see-TNP 
then beat them, you see. 

51 J Yii dvgvp giJ vie ma? 
ya dvgvp gj!l vl-e ma 
this time also exist-NP Q 
Does it exist these days? 

52 M Vi6, wediJ f ja:ngi 
vl-o we-dj!l i jvng-i 
exist-EXCL that-ADV 
Yes, it was like that. 
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53 J Sh/1ngcit yVngkeni, wedjJ eW8 n/1ng dvga:pmf njJ, 
Sh0ngclt yv-ng-keni we-d/3 e-wa n0ng dvgvp-i n/3 
seungcit LOC-from that-ADV NF-make 2pl when-ADV TM 
When you have made seungcit from there (the edible part) like that, 

54 e- kDdjJ kiidjJ Ymrae? 
e- ka-d/3 ka-d~ vm-ra-e? 
eh- WH-ADV WH-ADV eat-must-NP 
then, how do you eat it? 

55 M KiidjJ vm rae? 
ka-d/3 \rm ra-e 
how-ADV eat must-NP 
How do we eat it? 

56 KvtdjJ, shvlvp pvla pvliio n/1, 6, 
kvt-d/3 shvlvp pvlii-pvlU-o n~ 6 
this-ADV leaf ADV-spread.out-TNP PS right 
It's like this, (we) spread out leaves, 

57 yiidjJ dqm6ngm6ng, pvla pvliio, weong taq/1, 
ya-d/3 tiq-m6ng-m6ng! pvlu-pvlii-o we-ong taq-~ 
this-ADV one-CL-CL ADV-spread.out-TNP that-CL LOC-LOC 
about this wide, on those leaves (we) spread (the sheungcit) out (on the ground) 

58 angchVngri rf a:rno dvga:pmf, 

59 

ang-chvng-ri ri vt-o dvgvp-i 
PREF-CL-PM carry DIR(l"person)-TNP when-ADV 
When we have spread those chunks of seungcit on the leaves, we carry them over 

wedjJ dqchVng tiqchvng yiidjJ, 
we-d~ tiq-chvng tiq-chVng 
that-ADV one-CL one-CL 
chunk by chunk like that 

ya-d~ 
this-ADV 

60 sM:ngf vruqi n/1, vza:rni n/1, 
sh~ng-l vtuq-l n~ vzvt-l n~ 
wood-INST chop-lpl PS smash-lpl PS 
by using a short piece of wood, we chop and smash them, 

!mongis the classifier for a large (wide) piece ofland or space. Here tiqmongmongmeans 
'widely'. 
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61 w&ijj chatlat vpvngii:mi. 
we-d~ chat-lat vp'Vng-vm-l 
that-ADV ADV-spread.widely pile-BEN-lpl 
we spread them out (and) pile them up. 

62 W&ijj W8 bpj dvga:pmi, 
we-d~ wa bSis-l 
that-ADV do PF-lpl 
When we have done this, 

dvgvp-i 
when-ADV 

63 bppmflm kvtnjj, vra, Vbl~ pvngW8 lvb8n iflm kvtni, 
b~p-vm kvt n~ vra vbl pvngwa lvban i-vm kvt-i 
rot-DIR time 'I'M again four five week be-DIR time-ADV 
when they have fermented, and again, after four or five weeks has passed, 

64 yiIdjj tiqymg svng mvgii:li, 
ya-d~ tiq-yvng svng 
this-ADV one-LOC LOC 
we gather them into one place, 

mvgiil-l 
gather-lpl 

65 w&ijj vpvng vpii:ngi, iIdjj tiqbPmbjjm, 
we-d~ vpvng-vpvng-l a-d~ 
that-ADV ADV-pile(v.)-lpl this-ADV 

tiq-b~m-b~m 
one-CL -CL(pile) 

we keep them in piles like this, 

66 gVlfm biii keni njj, vrii, 
gvl-vm bSis-l keni 
put\keep-BEN PF-lpl from 
and then, again, we put them 

nf3 vra 
TM again 

67 w&ijj dvhiing svng latlatni, rii. 
we-~ dvhilng svng lat-Iat-l 
that-ADV basket LOC ADV-spread.widely-lpl 
we lined the baskets with leaves, (and) we carry (them) 

68 WeyVng keni ti siJr rfim kvt njj, chilm ymg njj, 

ri-l 
carry-lpJ 

we-yV'ng keni t1 s~r-vm kvt nf3 ch~m yvng n~ 
that-LOC from water drain-DIR after TM house LOC TM 
From there, after the water had drained away, at the house, 

69 yiIdjj tiqchVngchVng ti.pmi nil, 
ya-df3 tiq-chvng-chvng tip-i n~ 
this-AD V one-CL-CL make.ball.shape-lpl PS 
we shaped (the dough) into chunks, bans like this, 
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70 wed/J shvJvp taq yea:mi nj;, wed/J. 
we-dj3 shvlvp taq - , , 

ye-vm-l 
that-ADV leaf LOC flatten-BEN-1pl 
then we flatten them on leaves. 

71 J Angshl vzat ra ka iwe nil, '7 o. 
a.ng-shI vzat ra. ka 
PREF-tiny.piece beat must VOC 
It must be beaten into small pieces. Right? 

72 M Angshl vza:tni rvt nil, 
a.ng-shI vzat-l rvt 
PREF-tiny.piece beat-lpl because 
We beat them into tiny pieces in order that 

73 b¢p ka iwe n/J eyii:ngo. 
~p-ka i-we nj3 " , e-yvng-o 
rot-VOC be-NOM TM NF-see-TNP 
they rot, you see! 

n~ 
PS 

, 
I-We 
be-NOM 

n~ 
PS 

74 J Ini bppb/J mepmg n/J, weJong ra namaqi n/J, 

we-dj3 
that-ADV 

nj3 
TM 

i-ni b~p-bj3 mepvng nj3 we-long ra na.-maq-i nj3 
be-if rot-PF after TM that-CL again 2sg-PM-AGT TM 
Then after they have fermented, again that thing, 

75 dehiJm nilng nil, e, angchVng eye nilng ka n/J, 

, 
0 

right 

dv-e-vh~m n~ng n~ e ang-chvng e-ye n~ng ka nj3 
CAUS-NF-meet 2pl PS eh PREF-CL NF-flatten 2pl VOC TM 
you gather them, and flatten them. 

76 Tli vshU ra mal 
tl-! vshu ra rna 
water-INST mix need Q 

Do you need to mix it with water? 

, h~ '" - Aa maws u-ra we-uyJ 
NEG-mix-need that-ADV 
No need to mix (it with water), 
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78 wedj$ wa gvNm Mi kvtni nj$, 
we-di'l wa gvl-vm b~-l levt-i ni'l 
that-ADV only placeJput.away-BEN PF-past time-ADV TM 
only like that Gust like that), after putting them away, 

79 yatyat wavm we eya:ngo. 
yatyat wa-Vm we e-YVng-o 
slippery do-DIR that NF-see-TNP 
they become slippery, you see. 

80 Dvhiing svng, VIi zvng Mi kvtni nj$, 
dvhling svng vra zvng b~-l 
big.basket LOC again put PF-past 
And then (we) again put them in a big basket, 

81 ti s/1r vmkvt, weyvngkeni vrii, lua:mi n/1, 

kvt-i 
time-ADV 

ni'l 
TM 

tl s~r VJn-levt we-yVng-keni vra Iu-vm-l n~ 
water drain DIR-time that-LOCfrom again take.out-BEN-1p[ PS 
when the water has drained out, again we take them out from there (the basket), 

82 yadj$ tiqchVngchvng, tipmi kvtni, 
ya-di'l tiq-chVng-chvng tip-l levt-i 
this-ADV one-CL-CL(chunk) make.ball-lpl time-ADV 
after we have shaped chunks like this size into balls, 

83 yea:mi shvlaptaq, wedj$ dvhe a:mi n/1, 
ye-vm-l shvlap-taq we-di'l dvhe Vm-l n~ 
flatten-BEN-1pl leaf-LOC that-ADV bake BEN-1pl PS 
we flatten them on leaves, (then) we bake (them) like that, 

84 vm YVngsha we eya:ngo. Wedj$ f ja.:ng 1. 
, 

yVng-sha we 
, , , 

we-di'l 
, ., , 

vm e-yvng-o 1 Jvng-l 
eat TMyrs-lplpast NOM NF-see-TNP that-ADV be TMyrs-IP 
and ate (them), you see. It was like that. 

85 J Ti gil zvng mv-ra? 
tl gili zVng mv-ra 
water also put NEG-need 
(You) don't need to put water either? 

86 M Tigil zVng mv-ro. 
t! gili zvng mv-ra 
water also put NEG-need 
(There is) no need to put water either. 
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87 Dvnghe taq VIa, mv-gvmri dvsha:ngi nf;, 
dvnghe taq vrii mV-gYm-ri dv-shvng-i n~ 
sieve LOC again NEG-good-PM CAUS-c1ean-lpl PS 
Again, (we put them) in the sieve to let go of the bad ones, 

88 6 dvshu a:'111i nil, yiid/J shviii daqiong n/J, 
6 dv-shu-vm-i n~ ya-dj,; shvIa-daq-lbng nj,; 
oh CAUS-siftlstrain-BEN-ipi PS this-ADY good-DIR-CL TM 
oh, we sift, and the good ones go down (the holes). 

89 Yea:mi nil, mv-gfimong gwfir mii:ni nil, 

90 

ye-vm-l n~ mv-gvm-bng gwUr mvn-i n?:l 
flatten-BEN-lpl PS NEG-good-CL throw.away continue-l pI PS 
We flatten (the good ones), and keep on throwing away the bad ones, 

wed/J dvshu a:ml nfj, Vm yrngshii. 
we-dj,; dv-shu vm-i n~ vm 
that-ADY CAUS-sift BEN-lpl PS eat 
we sifted (them) like that, and ate them. 

2. T_P 

yvng-sha 
TMyrs-lplpast 

J E- wed/J sht'ngcit yvngkenf, 
wed/J ewii daqo kvt, sMngcit d/J 
iwe, dvga kiipvn vie? 

J Are there anything other kinds you 
process like the way you did with 
seungcit? 

M TJiJp, t¢p g/J vie. M Teup, there is also teup. 

J T¢p n/J kiipa iong ie? J Teup, what is that? 

M T¢p n/J, imggung iid/J, yvngg6n M Teup, it's trunk grows tall like this, 
gyoe, weiong n/J, t¢p ong n/J. that's teup. 

J T¢p ong mii? J You mean teup? 
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M Vra; t~pt/fng rii sMn dakngo 
n/Jnge, t¢pt/fng n/J, vrii, weong 
shtfJngcit tiqpvn Ie. Weong t¢p 
vran/J, gvza vshtfJng I dvngwil 
yVng we, woo/J rtfJ:mi n/f, 
chaq Vm btfJ i ken I n/J, 
vdongrVm n/J IhVnce niJ, 
woo/J sMng dvnglfl vzatnii:mi n/f, 
woo/J dvbt1pmii:mi nif, b~pmvm 
n in/J, weiong t~p g/J dvshu ii:mi 
n/f, drngM taq/J bvngM wilwil 
iwe. Dvshadvre dvshU a:wi n/f, e, 
we dVjil daq su n/J, ii:mi n/f 
yeVm jmgsha. Weong t~p g/J, 
woo/J Ie, sMngCit tiqpvn ie. 
T~p, tiqprn ie. 

J Vt¢p n/J bvngM vi mii? 

M if, e. 

J Vt~p n/J brngM mil-vi? 

Analysis 

M Again, I will talk about teup. The 
teup plant, again, is the same kind as 
seungcit. Again, that plant teup, it is 
tall, like a very big, tall tree. We chop 
it down and then peel off the skin. We 
beat the small pieces that are left inside 
with a piece of hard wood, and let them 
ferment. Then, after they have 
fermented, we also sift them until only 
thorns are left on the sieve. We 
worked very hard to let the things sift, 
tiny portions fall through the little 
holes, we flattened them to bake them, 
and ate them. That teup is also same 
kind as seungcit. Teup is the same 
kind. 

J Does teup have thorns? 

M Dh- Eh .... 

J Teup doesn't have thorns? 

J E- woo/J sMngcit y0Jgkeni, woo/J ewa daqo kvt, 
e- we-d~ shi'Sngcit yvng-keni we-d~ e-wa 
eh- that-ADV sheungcit LOC-from that-ADV NF-do 
Eh- When you do these steps in (making) seungcit, 

daq-o 
DIR-TNP 

kvt 
tline 

92 sMngcit d/J Iwe, dvgii kilpm vie? 
sh~ngcit dji). i-we dvga ki-pvn vl-e 
sheungcit ADV be-NOM other what-kind exist-NP 
what other kinds are there that are like seungcit? 

93 M T~p, t~p g/J vIe. 
t~p tliSp g~ 
teup teup also 
Teup, there is also teup. 
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94 J T¢p nj$ kiIpa long le? 
t~p n~ ka-pa 
teup TM WH-thing 
Teup, what is that? 

long 
CL(thing) 

95 M T¢p nj$, iinggimg iIdj$, YVnggung yoe, 
t~p n0 ang-gung a-d~ 

i-e 
be-NP 

, , 
yvnggnng 

teup TM PREF-trunk this-ADV long 
Teup, its trunk grows taIllike this, 

96 we long nj$, t¢p ong nj$. 
we-long n0 t~p 

, 
ong 

that-CL TM teup CL 
that thing, is teup. 

97 J T¢p ong mal 
t~p ong ma 
teup CL Q 
You mean teup? 

98 M Vd, t¢ptiJng ra shiJn dakngo nj$nge, 
vra t~p-t9Sng ra sh9Sn 
again teup-plant again say 
Again, I will talk (about) teup again, 

n~ 
TM 

dak-ng-o 
DIR(lsg)-lsg-TNP 

99 t¢ptjJJng nj$, mi, weong shfJngcit tiqpVn le. 
t~p-t9Sng nll) vra we-ong sh~ngcit tiq-pvn 

Traditional Foods 

yo-e 
grow-NP 

ni-ng-e 
will-1sg-EXCL 

teup-plant TM again that-CL seungcit one-kind 
i-e 
be-NP 

100 

teup plant, again, is the same kind as that (of) seungcit. 

Weong t¢p mi nj$, gvza vsMng 1 dVngwiI yVng we, 
we-ong t~p vra n~ gvza vsMng i-dvng-wa 
that-CL teup again TM huge tree be-like-ADV 
Again, that plant teup, it is tall, like a very big, tall tree, 

101 wMj$ r/J:mi njJ, chaq Vm bfJi kenl nj$, 
we-d0 ~m-l n~ chaq-vm 
that-ADV chop.down-1pl PS peel.off-BEN 
we chop it down, and then peel off the skin, 

102 vdongrVm nj$ lhVnce nj$, 
vdong-rVm n~ i-hvn-ce n~ 
inside-inside TM be-portion-DIM TM 
the small pieces left inside, 

b~-l 
PF-1pl 

, 
yvng 
long 

ken! 
from 

we 
NOM 

n~ 
TM 
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103 wedjj shting dVnglff vzatna:ml n{J, 
we-d~ sh~ng dvngli-i vzat-Vm-l n~ 
that-ADY wood hard-INST beat-BEN-lpl PS 
we beat them with (a piece of) hard wood, 

104 wedjj dvb{1pma:mi n{J, 

105 

we-d~ dv-b~p-vm-l n~ 
that-ADY CAUS-rot-BEN-lpl PS 
and let them rot (ferment) like that, 

b{1pmvm ninjj, weiong t{1p gjj dvsha a:mi n{J, 
b~-Vm nl-n~ we-long t~p g~ dv-shU 
rot-BEN if-TM that-CL teup also CAUS-sift/strain 
then, after they have fermented, we also sift that teup, 

106 dv.nghe taqjj bv.nglJti wawa fwe. 
dvnghe taq-~ bVngh~ 
sieve LOC-LOC thorn 
only thorns are (left) on the sieve. 

107 Dvshadvre dvshii a:mi n{J, e, 

wawa 
only 

i-we 
be-NOM 

dvshii-dvre dv-shU vm-I n~ e 
ADY-poor CAUS-sift BEN-lpl PS eh 
We worked very hard to let the things sift, 

108 wedjj, vja daq sa njj, 
we-d~ vja-daq so. n~ 
that-ADY fall(through.hole)-DIR clump TM 
the tiny portions (clumps) that fall through the little holes, 

109 a:mi n{J yeVm jv.ngsha. 

, , n;' vm-l '" 
BEN-lpl PS 

vm-i n91 ye-vm 
eat-lpl PS flatten-BEN-lpl 

yvng-sha 
Tmyrs(l"person)-lplpast 

we flatten them (to bake), and ate (them). 

110 Weong t{1p gjj, wedjj ie, 
we-ong t~p gi1\ 
that -CL teup also 
That teup also, is like that, 
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111 sh!5ngcit tiqpVn ie. T/ifp, tiqpvn ie. 
shj/jngcit tiq-pvn i-e tfiSp tiq-pvn 

one-kind 
i-e 
be-NP sheungcit one-kind be-NP teup 

same kind as sheungcit. Teup is the same kind. 

112 J Vt/ifp njJ bvngh!5 vI ma? 
v-tfiSp njl) bvnghj/j 
PREP-teup TM thorn 
Does teup have thorns? 

113 M iJ, e. 
~ e 
Vh eh 
Uh- Eh .... 

114 J Vt/ifp njJ bVngh!5 mil-vI? 
v-tfiSp njl) bvnghj/j 
PREP-teup TM thorn 
Teup doesn't have thorns? 

M Weong sh!Sngcit njJ t/ifpmong 
nf, wekvtni njJ, vshiJmpvnwiipvn 
njJ, men!Sng. 

J Men!Sng njJ, kildjJ fpVn ie? 
Men!Sng tiqpVn. . . 

M Men!Sng ong njJ, t/ifp 
idVngwil dvcM ie. TiqpVn ie. 

J KildjJ ewa niJnge? 

M WeIi gjJ, wedjJ vza:tni we 
eya:ngo, cekorri chaqi. 

vI 
exist 

rna-vI 
NEG-exist 

rna 
Q 

M Sheungcit and teup are two types 
of plants, the third one is called 
meneung. 

J Meneung, there is a kind of tree 
called meneung, what kind of tree is 
that? 

M That meneung, it is the same, just 
like teup. The same kind. 

J How do you make it? 

M Those too, we beat them like 
that, you see, then we peel off the 
bark. 
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J Menfing n/J, shtJingtjjng 
vdongrVm keni? 

M 13, vdongITm itling, wed/J 
chaq a.mi n/1, a.mi, wed/J 
vzatna:m] a.mi we eya:ngo. 
Wed/J nl toImg shtJingcitnong 
mM/J nl mi, hf/piong kvtn/J 
wed/J nl dvhjj:mo kvtnong 
idVngwii, wed/J wa a:mi n/J Vm 
ymgshil. 

J ShtJingcit n/J angpiingpiing 
iwe mP-i? Jlkvt; nili esM:no 
long, kiipaIong ie? 

M Vtppmong. 

J Vtppiong n/J, anggling. 

M Ymggiing yvnggiing 

J Erfim njjng njj, vdangrVm 
ilang sVng efJI njjng ma? 

M E, kvtnong ie. U1ekvtni n/J, 
/1, menfing wiiong n/J, tflpmong 
6, wed/J yvnggung iwe shfing 
ie, jjm kvt d/J ie. 

J ShtJing vdong T0n iJong? 

M 13, vdongITm iJong chaq 
a:mo njj, wed/J nl a.mo we, 
bVngh~. 

J Weiong sVng kiid/J ego 
njjnge? 
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J Meneung is from inside the tree 
trunk? 

M Yes, it is a long piece from inside 
the plant, we peel off like that, and 
we eat them, we beat them, then we 
eat them, you see. Just like what I 
said about seungcit a while ago, we 
beat them like the way we beat 
seungcit, when they have fermented, 
we also gather them just like that, we 
make/process them, and ate them. 

J Isn't seungcit a round-like 
object? Now, what is that you were 
saying? 

M Theteup. 

J The trunk of the teup is ... 

M Tall, tall. 

J You cut down the plant and you 
call the inside part teup? 

M Yes, that thing. And then, we 
call that thing meneung, like teup, it 
is a tall plant. Yes, it is like that. 

J The thing that is inside of the 
tree? 

M Yes, they peel off the skin of that 
thing that is inside the tree, and they 
eat it just like that, it has thorns 
though. 

J How do you call that? 
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M Akvtnong meniJng a:Joe. M It's called meneung. 

J MeniJng a:JoJa? J It is called meneung? 

M 121, meniJng ie. Wekvtni 
nfJ, e, tpp tiqong ie, e, sMngcit 
tiqong ie. 

M Yes, meneung. Then there was 
one called teup and there was one 
called seungcit. 

Analysis 

115 M Weong shiJngcit nfJ tppmongnf, wekvt11i nfJ, 
we-bng sh(!)ngcit n~ t!iSP-bng-ni we-kvt-i n~ 
that-CL seungcit TM teup-CL-dl that-time-ADV TM 
Sheungcit and teup are two things, then 

116 vshfJmpvnwapVn nfJ, meniJng. 
vsh?1m-pvn-wa-pvn n~ men!1ing 
third-kind-say-kind TM meneung 
the third kind is called meneung. 

117 J MeniJng nfJ, kiidfJ ipVn ie? MeniJng tiqpVn. 
men0ng n~ ka-d~ i-pvn i-e men!1ing tiq-pvn 
meneung TM WH-ADV be-kind be-NP meneung one-kind 
Meneung, there is a kind (called) meneung? What is it like? 

118 M MeniJng ong nfJ, tpp idvngwa dvchi ie. Tiqpvn Ie. 
men(!)ng bng n~ t!iSp i-dvng-wa dvcha i-e tiq-pvn 
meneung CL TM teup be-like-ADV the.same be-NP one kind 
That meneung, it is the same, just like teup. The same kind. 

119 J KiidfJ ewa nfJnge? 
ka-d~ e-wa 
WH-ADV NF-make 
How do you make (it)? 

n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 

120 M Weri gfJ, wedfJ vza:tni we eya:ngo, 
we-rl g~ we-d~ vzvt-i " , e-yvng-o 

, -l-e 
be-NP 

that-PM also that-ADV beat-1pl 
we 
NOM NF-see-TNP 

Those too, we beat them like that, you see, 
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121 cekorri chaqi. 
cekor-rl chaq-l 
bark/skin-PM peel.off-1pl 
we peel off the bark. 

122 J Men~ng niJ, sMngt~ng vdongrYm kenf? 
men~ng njil sh~ng-t~ng vdong-rVm keni 
meneung TM wood-plant inside-inside from 
Meneung is from inside the tree? 

123 M RJ, vdongrYm ftiIng, wediJ chaq a:mi niJ, 
~ vdong-rVm i-tung we-djil chaq-vm-l n~ 
uh inside-inside be-CL that-ADV peel.off-BEN-1pl PS 
Yes, that long piece from inside (the plant), we peel it off like that, 

124 a:ml: wediJ vzatna:mi a:mi we eya:ngo. 
vm-l we-djil vzat-vm-l Vrn-l we e-yVng-o 
eat-1pl that-AD V pound-BEN-1pl eat-1pl NOM NF-see-TNP 
and we eat (them), we beat (them), we eat them, you see. 

125 WediJ nl tolVng sh~ngcitnong rUi diJ nl rUl: 
we-djil nI to-Ivng sh~ngcit-ong ru.-l djil-nI ru.-l 
that-ADV also moment-CL seungcit-CL knock-1pl ADV-just knock-1pl 
Just like (what I said about sheungcit) a while ago, we beat them just like the way 
we beat sheungcit, 

126 b¢plong kvtniJ wediJ nl dvh~:mo 
b!llp-lOng kvt njil we-djil nI dv-h~m-o 
rot-DIR time TM that-ADV just CAUS-come.together-TNP 
when it is fermented, (we) also gather 

127 kvtnong fdVngwa, wediJ wa a:mi n~, 
kvt-ong i-dvng-wa we-djil wa-vm-l n~ 
that-CL be-like-just that-ADV make-BEN-1pl PS 
that thing just like that, we make/process (them), and 

128 Vm yVngsha. 
vm yvng-sha 
eat Tmyrs(1''person)-1plpast 
ate (them). 
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129 J Shilngcit njj iwgpiingpiing iwe m¢-i? 
sh~ngcit n0 ang-pfing-pfing i-we m\1l-i 
shl:1ngcit TM PREF-CL-CL be-NOM NEG-be (Q intonation) 
Isn't seungcit a round-like object? 

130 Akn; niif eshiJ:no long, klIpiIJong ie? 
akvt na-i e-sh~n-o long 
now you-AGT NF-say-TNP CL 
Now, what is that thing that you are saying? 

131 M Vt¢pmong ... 
v-t\1lP-ong . . 
PREF-teup-CL 
The teup ... 

132 J Vt¢piong njj, iwggilng 
v-t\1lp-Iong n0 ang-gnng 
PREF-teup-CL TM PREF-CL(staJk/trunk) 
The stalk of ateup is ... 

133 M YfJnggting yfJnggfmg - , yvnggung 
long/tall 
very tall. 

- , yvnggung 
long/tall 

ka-pa-Iong 
WH-thing-CL 

134 J Erilm niJng niJ, vdongrim flong sVng evi niJng ma? 

i-e 
be-NP 

e-r"'m n~ng n~ vdong-rVm i-long svng e-vl n~ng ma 
NF-cut.down 2pl PS inside-inside be-CL LOC NF-call 2pl Q 
You cut down (the plant), you call that thing that is inside (ateup)? 

135 M E, kvtnong ie. 
e- kvt-ong i-e 
eh that-CL be-NP 
Eh, that thing is (Yes). 

136 Wekvtnf njj,iJ, menilng wliong njj, 
we-kvt-i n0 ~ men~ng 
that-lime-ADV TM ub meneung 
And then, uh, the thing called meneung, 

wa-ong 
call-CL 

137 t¢pmong 6, wCdjj yvnggung iwe shilng fe, 
t!1lp-mong (, we-d0 yvnggilng i-we 
teup-CL COM that-ADV long be-NOM 
it is a kind of long (tall) plant, like teup, 

n0 
TM 

sh~ng 
plant 

i-e 
be-NP 
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138 Rim kvt diJ ie. 
~m kvt-dj3 l-e 
yes that-ADV be-NP 
yes, it is like that. 

139 J Sh~ng vdong rvm ilong? 
shiilng vdong-rYm i-long 
tree inside-inside be-CL 
The thing that is inside the tree? 

140 M I2J, vdongrVm ilong chaq a:mo nil, 
~ vdong-rYm i-long chaq-vm-o n~ 
uh- inside-inside be-CL peel-BEN-TNP PS 
Vh, (they) peel off the skin (ot) the thing that is inside (the tree), 

141 wediJ nr a:mo we, bvngh~. 

we-dj3-nI vm-o we bvnghiil 
that-ADV-just eat-TNP NOM thorn 
and eat it just like that, though (it has) thorns. 

142 J Welong svng kadiJ ego nilnge? 
we-long svng kii-dj3 e-go 
that-CL LOC WH-ADV NF-call 
How do you call that thing? 

143 M Akvtnong men~ng a:loe. 
ii-kvt-ong meniilng vl-o-e 
this-time-CL meneung call-TNP-NP 
It's called meneung. 

144 J Men~ng a:lola? 
meniilng vl-o-Ift 
meneung call-TNP-Q 
It is called meneung? 

145 M I2J, men~ng ie. 
~ meniilng i-e 
uh meniing be-NP 
Uh, it is meneung. 
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n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 



146 Wekvtnf nil, e, tffp tiqong fe, 
we-levt-i n~ e t¢p 
that-time-ADV TM eh teup 
At that time, teup was one, 

147 e, shiingcit tiqong fi!. 
e sh1Zingcit tiq-ong i-e 

tiq-ong 
one-CL 

i-e 
be-NP 

Traditional Foods 

eh sheungcit one-CL be-NP 
eh, sheungcit was one (another). 

4. VIe 

J VIe nat 

M VIe gil tiqong ie. 

J LO, vJe nil, kiIdil, ldlyfrng 
kenf fe. 

M Mvt dvngti! shlnlrii, 
wMvngti! kenf nil yiIong biksh06. 

J VIe nil, kiIdil fong zVndvtut 
shiin dVng fi!. 

M VIe ntJ, vie ntJ, vie CriJm b~ 
kenf nil . .. 

J VIet~ng mii? 

J How about ale? 

M There is also one called ale. 

J Now, how is it like, and where is 
it from? 

M Now, about this much, let's close 
this subject. 

J Well, go ahead and continue to 
talk about what ale is like. 

M Ale, ale, after you cut ale down, 
then ... 

J The ale tree? 
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M E-ie, vietiJng, vietiJng niJ, 
nong YVngiJ mvnuq ken/, imgzlin 
imgzlin er/Jm er(J:mo niJ, wiJdiJ 
gwiir gwiir terio nji, siJmrif nY 
wiJdiJ gwiir gwiir tVIio nji, 
siJmrii nY wiJdiJ gwiir gwiir tVIlo 
niJ, siJmri taqiJ chungshi niJ 
riJ:mo kvtnf, imgdong imgdong 
dvja daqo nil, wiJdiJ dvjiidaqo 
dong dvjiidaqo dong, lidiJ 
vbibimg ylidiJ tiikiikli wao niJ, o. 
VbJbang wab/JO kvtnf, lidiJ 
vhweo nil, y/idiJ sh/Jngi dvsha 
dvre, y/idiJ, shiJngdVngkai vhweo 
nil, wiJdiJ wa b!Ja kvtni niJ, 
viepor nY iwe tikiingdor tiqong 
wiJdiJ wao kvt, weiong gJ1iirif ra, 
weiong angbaq, wiJdiJ nY za:io 
niJ, ia:mo kvtni niJ, e ie, angshf 
. wa b/Jo, sh/Jngf r6 b!Jo iong ra. 
WiJdiJ giiiiri vshiJmpei dVng niJ, 
hii ili:mo, panY panl ili:mo 
ili:mo, imgbaq ong niJ, 
pVngyvngiJ. E, pVngd/ingiJ ra, 
wiJdiJ hi biJ we eya:ngo. Angke 
dvs/Jrshi biJkvtni niJ, vzl beiaq 
svng ni, wiJdiJ mv-nga:mo. . . 
Lao, vzlbUiaq sVng nga:mo, 
iiIb/JO kvtni ni, wiJdiJ imgchVng 
chVng weong bwaqi ri shviawli 
mvcheq b!Jb kvtnf niJ, e, 
iu:ngf nii:ngb niJ, adiJ dvsiJr b/JO 
kvt ti s/Jrshi biJ kvtnf, angmaq 
niJ, klidVngrYp inl we dVngrvp, 
inl we dVngrvp, inl we dVngIVp 
vW8Ja:mo nil, ylidiJ tiikli tiikli gli 
a:mo niJ, wiJdiJ vwa:ia:mo niJ, 
Iia:mo, Ii vm b!Jo we niJ. 
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M Yes, the ale tree, the ale tree. You 
cut it section by section from the top 
all the way up, cutting round in a 
circle. The person cutting just ties 
his body with a rope, cutting round 
and round in s circle by hanging 
down with a rope tied around him, 
and then cuts short pieces which drop 
down. They then cleave the ones that 
drop down each into four parts. After 
cleaving them into four parts, they 
scrape them laboriously using a 
wooden scraper. After scraping they 
use the skin to make a water pipe. 
Then, three or four strong men wash 
the crumbs that came out of scraping 
and then they trample them with their 
feet all day long, and then, with a 
piece of wood, smash and beat them 
into small pieces. The residue stays 
down there. Eh, down there, again 
are the good ones, you see. After 
sifting the solid ones out using a 
hemp shirt, nothing is left, put 
everything on the hemp shirt ... Take 
them out, sweep them on to a hemp 
shirt. After taking them out, again 
chunk by chunk, after nicely 
wrapping them with that shirt, press 
them with a rock. After letting them 
drain like this, after the water has 
drained off, the families divide the 
ale up among themselves like this 
and carry it back. 



J Wedp ti dvsfir dvng bfio ke 
kapilshi wa rae kptrii ma? Kapil 

"" '-9 warne. 

M WedP ti dvsfir dvng WO 
kvtni nil, VJi7ma:mi wedp 
vrVmBm a. VrVm8m rvtnif 6 
vwBlv.m rawe eya:ngo. 

J Vwal da:ng i np vde np vde ... 

M Vbirvp ini wedP vbika 
vwa:la:mo nif, ria:moe. 

J We tiqtifng nP kiIdVngte i 
long kewa rfim liinshie, wae? 

M We tiqtifng angshi shi lii:ngo 
kewa na o. Vbi pvngwa, 
angcezan, emm lii:ngo kvtni, 
yiIdP tiqdong dong, wedvngte 
tiqcezlln, deja WO kvtni wa, 
be nif. WedVngte yfinge. 

J KadVng nfing dVng vsii:ri!? 

M Tiqce nfing nfing angshf shi 
bfiO kvtni wiiwii dvrfimvme. 
Wedvngte dvsha rvgaqe te 
yVngsha we inif wedp, fri 
dvdvmoe. Gvray Gvsvngpe 
jijii keni Ie. 

J Wedp ini nP, welong vi6 
wedp dvsfir dvng b/fii. Jikvt np, 
niimaqi nil, angrvp angrvp, 
gervnvm bP shao. Wedp 
gerVnnv.m bPsha mepfing, kiipashi 
wa.rae vm1Vmrvt n~? 

Traditional Foods 

J After the water is sifted, what else 
needs to be done, do you cook it? 
What else do you do? 

M After the water is gone, the work 
is finished, so they must divide it 
among themselves, you see. 

J After they divide it each gets 
one's portion ... 

M If there are four families they 
make it four parts, then carry them 
back home. 

J How big does an ale tree have to 
be before you can cut it? 

M Only when an ale tree bears fruit, 
When being cut into four, five, tens 
of parts, you cut it, part by part like 
this, as many as ten parts, only after 
cutting down that many parts then the 
tree is gone. It's that long. 

J About how many years since it 
was planted? 

M Ten years, only after it bears fruit, 
can it be cut down. Growing up in a 
place with that much hardship, I 
remember those things. Only by 
God's grace did I survive. 

J And then, after the water has 
drained off, you divide it among your 
families, after dividing it up like that, 
what else do you do in order to eat it? 
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M Wed~ vbi'rvp, gvrvnvm hfjo 
kvtnf n~, rivm a:tno kenf n~, 
wed~ nl imgshl imgshl shInl 
wao nR!, e, svnga:mo kiim taq~ 
6, wed~ svnga:mo nfJ esvngVm 
hfjo kvtnf nfJnvm nfJ vm shvliie. 
E wekvtnf n~, imgchvng ong g~, 
svmitaq dvganga:mo dvga.pmf 
iid~ imgrvdiil angrvdiilce wao 
dvgang emii:no, nfJnlang ong 
nfJnlang ong, yiid~ redii:lo nfJ, 
kiidvng chVng g~ wed~ wa 
l6nshie kvtnong vnfpvn, 
wekvtnfn~, e esvngngvm hfjo 
kvt wii, shvliie. Wekvtnf n~ 
wed~ tif shvJ8 wii ewa hfjo 
kenf angkfJm yiid~, tiqkfJm g~, 
wed~ yevm shvliie. VshfJm 
pvn e (fami), wed~ vm shvliie. 
Wekvtnf vbi pvn wiipVn n~, 6, 
yiidvngte laqf wii nfJ. Gwintaq 
eZVngvm b~o kvtnf n~, tiqka:tnf, 
wed~ wed~ce n8r~ng a:mo, 
fJ yiid~ nfJnlang kenf n~, 
vbaq fliinge, angke flange. 
Wed~ g~ vr~ngvm shvliie. E, 
wedvngte e. Wed~ frvgaq~ te 
YVngsha nfJ yiid~ sM:noe. 

Analysis 

148 J VIe na! 
VIe na 
VIe how.about 
How about ale? (VIe is a bigger tree) 

149 M VIe g~ tiqong fe. 
vIe gi3 tiq-ong 
vIe also one-CL 
There is also one (called) ale. 
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M After the four families divide it 
among themselves, when they carry 
them home, we have yet to make it 
into a powder and fry it in a pan. 
When the frying is done, then it is 
ready to eat. Eh, and then, you can 
also roast the big chunks as is. When 
roasting them on the fire, you peel off 
the outside part like this, you keep on 
roasting until it is done, roll them up 
like this, and do that also to all the 
rest. Those are two ways of 
processing. It tastes better after 
frying. And then, after mixing it 
nicely with water, it can be flattened 
to about this size. That's three ways 
of eating it. And then, the fourth 
way, after putting about this much 
ale flour into a cup, mix it a little at a 
time. When it becomes cooked it 
becomes solid. You can also prepare 
it like that. That's all, we grew up in 
a place like that, so I can tell you. 

i-e 
be-NP 
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150 J La, viC nfj, kadfj, kilYVng keni ie. 
16 vIe ni1\ ka-di1\ ka-yvng kent 
now vIe TM WH-ADV WH-LOC from 
Now, ale, how (is it like) and where is it from? 

151 M Mvt dvngte shinIra, wedvngte keni nfj, 
a-kvt dvngte shinY-ra we-dvngte 
this-time this/that much yet-again that-much 
Now, about this much, and again from this much 

, -
1-e 
be-NP 

kent ni1\ 
from TM 

152 yilong bikshoo. 

153 

154 

ya-ong bik-shO-o 
this-CL close-R/M-EXCL 
let's close this (subject). 

J ViC nfj, kildfj iong zVndvtut sMn dVng ie. 
vIe ni1\ ka-di1I i-Ong zvn-dvtut sh€;n dvng i-e 

be-NP ale TM WH-ADV be-CL follow-join.together say just 
How ale is like, go ahead, just continue to talk about it. 

M ViC nfj, vle nfj, viC erJ9m bl10 keni nfj. . . 
vIe ni1\ vIe ni1\ vIe e-r€;m b€;-o 
ale TM ale TM ale NF-cut.down PF-TNP 
Ale, ale, after you cut down ale, then ... 

keni n~ 
from TM 

155 J VletiJng mii? 
vle-t~ng ma 
ale-CL(plant) Q 
The ale tree? 

156 M B-le, viCtjJng, viCtiJng nfj, nong yvngfj mvnuq ken!, 
e-Ie vle-t~ng vle-t~ng ni1\ nong yVng-i1\ mvnuq keni 
eh-REM ale-CL vle-CL TM high.up LOC-LOC the.top from 
Yes, ale tree, ale tree, from the top all the way up, 

157 angziin angziln erJ9m erJ9:mO njJ, 
ang-zan ling-zan e-r€;m 
one-part one-part NF-cut 
you cut section by section, 

e-r€;m-o n~ 
NF-cut-TNP PS 
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158 wedj'J gwiJr gwiJr terio nfi, 
we-di!\ gwu.r gwu.r e-tvrl-o n~ 
that-ADV round round NF-rotate.around-TNP PS 
and you (cut) round in a circle 

159 sj'Jmrii nl wedj'J gwiJr gwUr tvrio nil, 
si!\rnri-i nI we-di!\ gwUr gwu.r tvri-o n~ 
rope-INST just that-ADV round round rotate.around-TNP PS 
just by (tying his body) with rope, they (cut) round and round in a circle 

160 sj'Jmri taqj'J ch6ngshi nil rjj:mo kvtni, 

161 

162 

si!\rnri taq-i!\ chimg-shi n~ r!1Jm-o 
rope LOC-LOC hang-RIM PS cut-TNP 
by hanging, with rope tied around, and then cut, 

imgdong iingdong dvja daqo nfi, 
~mg-dong ang-dong dv-ja 
PREF-CL(small.pieces) PREF-CL CAUS-drop 
short pieces, were made to drop down, 

wedj'J dvjadaqo dong dvjadaqo dong, 

daq-o n~ 
DIR-TNP PS 

we-di!\ dv-ja-daq-o dong dv-ja-daq-o 
that-ADV CAUS-drop-DIR-TNP CL CAUS-drop-DIR-TNP 
let the thing drop down, let the thing drop down like that, 

163 lidj'J vbibiing ylidj'J tiikiik§ wao nil, o. 
a-di!\ vbi-bang ya-di!\ takaka wa-o 
this-ADV four-part this-ADV parts do-TNP 
then cleave each one into four parts like this. 

164 Vbibiing wabjjo kvtni, lidj'J vhweo nil, 

n~ 
PS 

kvt-i 
time-ADV 

dong 
CL 

o 
VOC 

vbi-bang wa-b!1J-o kvt-i a-di!\ vhwe-o n~ 
four-parts make-PF-TNP time-ADV this-ADV scrape-TNP PS 
after cleaving into four parts, (then) scrape (them) like this, 

165 ylidj'J shiJng i dvsM dvr6, 
ya-di!\ sMng-i dvsha-dvre 
this-ADV wood-INST ADV-poor 
by using a piece of wood (scrape) laboriously like this, 

166 ylidj'J, shiJngdVngk8i vhweo nil, 
ya-di!\ sh!1Jng-dvngka-i vhwe-o n~ 
this-ADV wood-scraper-INST scrape-TNP PS 
by using a wooden scraper, scrape like this 
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167 wedfj wa b~a kvtnf niJ, 
we-d~ wa b~-a kvt-i n~ 
that-ADV do PP-TP time-ADV TM 
after doing this, 

168 vl6pOT nl fwe tiklingdOT tiqong wedfj wao kvt, 
vle-por nl i-we ti-kilngdor tiq-ong we-d~ wa-o kvt 
vIe-skin just be-NOM water-pipe one-CL that-ADV make-1NP time 
then they make ale skin (and only the ale skin) into a water pipe/ 

169 welong gHarif ai, weiong lmgbaq, 
we-long g'ila-rl-i Ii we-long ang-baq 
that-CL strong.man-PM-AGT again that-CL PREP-crumbs/dregs 
then, by strong men, that thing, the crumbs (solid stuff that came out of scraping), 

170 wedfj nI za:io nil, lii:mo kvtnf niJ, e le, 
we-d~ nT zVl-o n~ lvm-o kvt-i n~ e 
that-ADV just wash-TNP PS step.on-1NP time-ADV TM eh 
after being washed, and then trampled on, 

Ie 
REM 

171 angshl wa b~o, sh~ngf rU bt$o long vai. 

172 

173 

ang-shl wii ~-o sMng- i r6 b~-o long vra 
PREP-small.piece do PP-TNP wood-INST beat/scratch NF-TNP CL again 
then with a piece of wood, they smash and beat them into small pieces. 

Wedfj gHari vsMmpeJ dVng nfj, 
we-d~ glla-rl vsh~m-pe-i 
that-ADV strong.man-PM three-GMm-AGT 
About three strong men, 

hff lii:mo, pOnl ponI lii:mo iii:mo, 
hi-I lvm...o po-nT po-nT 
foot-INST trample-TNP all-day all-day 
with their feet, trample all day long, 

dvng 
about 

lvm-o 
step.on-1NP 

n~ 
TM 

lvm-o 
step.on-TNP 

174 angbaq ong niJ, pVngyVngfj. 
ang-baq ong n~ 
PREP-crumbs/dregs CL TM 
the residues (stay) down there. 

pvng-yVng-~ 
down-LOC-LOC 

2 After scraping the ale, they would make the skin into a pipe for transporting water. 
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175 E, pvngdiIngi$ ra, 
e pvng-dang-i3 ra 
eh- down-slope/downwards-LOC again 
Eh, down there, again, 

176 wedi$ hi bi3 we eya:ngo. 
we-di3 hl 
that-ADV dregs(good.ones) 
are the good ones, you see. 

bi3 we 
PF NOM 

e-yvng-o 
NF-see-TNP 

177 Angke dvs~rshi bi$kvtnf ni$, 
ang-ke dV-S!1Sr-shl bi3-kvt-i ni3 
PREF-solid CAUS-drain-R/M PF-time-ADV TM 
After sifting the solid ones, 

178 vzl belaq sVng ra, wedi$ mv-nga:mo . .. , 
vzI belaq svng ra we-di3 mv-ngam-o 
hemp shirt LOC again that-like NEG-be.Jeft.over-TNP 
on hemp shirt, nothing is left, (put everything on the hemp shirt). 

179 Luo, vzI bulaq svng ngli:mo, 
lu-o vzI bulaq svng ngUm-o 
take.out-TNP hemp shirt LOC sweep. with.hand-TNP 
take them out, sweep them on to a hemp shirt. 

180 lilMo kvtnf ra, wedi$ angchVngchVng 
lu-b!1S-o kvt-i ra we-di3 ang-chvng-chvng 
take-PF-TNP time-ADV again that-ADV PREF-CL-CL 
after taking them out, again chunk by chunk, 

181 weong hillaqf rei, shv];iwii mvcheq Mo kvtnf ni$, e, 
we-ong bulaq-i ra shvla-wa mvcheq b!1S-o kvt-i-ni3 e 
that-CL shirt-lNST again good-ADV wrap PF-TNP time-ADV-TM eh 
again after wrapping nicely with that shirt, 

182 l6:ngf nii:ngo niJ, iidi$ dvsfJr Mo kvt 
16ng- i nong-o n~ a-di3 dv-s~r b!1S-o kvt 
stone-lNST press-TNP PS this-ADV CAUS-drain PF-TNP time 
press them with a rock, and after letting them drain like this, 

183 ti s~r shi bi$ kvtnf, angmaq ni$, 
tl s!1Sr-shl bi3 kvt-i ang-maq ni3 
water drain-RIM PF time-ADV 3sg-PM TM 
after water drained off, they 
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184 kiid0Jgrvp inI we d0Jgrvp, inI wCdvngrvp, 
k1i-dvng-rvp i-nT we dVng-rvp i-nT we-dVng-rvp 
WH-many-family be-just that many-family be-just that-many-family 
how many families be just that many families, 

185 inI we dvngrvp vwtila:mo nif, 
i-nT we-dvng-rvp vwaI-vm-o 
be-just that-many-family divide-BEN-TNT 
divide among just that many families, 

186 yiidjJ Wkii tiikii giia:mo nif, 

n~ 
PS 

ya-dill taka taka ga-vm-o n91 
this-ADV split split dividelbreak.apart-BEN-TNP PS 
split and divide them up among themselves like this, 

187 wCdjJ vwa:Ja:mo nil, 

188 

189 

we-dill vwal-Vro-o n~ 
that-ADV divide-BEN-TNP PS 
divide among thenselves like that 

ria:mo, rlvm b$O we njJ. 
" , r't-"'m bh<-o' n-vm-o v '" 

carry-BEN-TNP carry-BEN PF-TNP 
carry for themselves, carry for themselves. 

J WCdjJ tJ dvs~r d0Jg b{Jo ke 
we-dill ti dv-s~r 
that-ADV water CAUS-drain 
When the water has drained out, 

dvng 
finish 

we 
NOM 

b~-o 
PF-TNP 

190 kiipashi wa rae kfJtra ma? Kiipa wme? 

nill 
TM 

ke 
time 

ka-pa-shi wa ra-e k9lt-ra ma ka-pa wa-ra-e 
WH-thing-else do must-NP cook-must Q WH-thing do-must-NP 
What else needs to be done? Cook it? What else do you do? 

191 M WCdjJ t1 dvs~r dvng b$O kvtnf njJ, 
we-dill ti dv-s~r dvng b~-o 
that-ADV water CAUS-drain finish PF-TNP 
After the water drained off, 

kvt-i 
time-ADV 

nill 
TM 
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192 vrfJma:mi wediJ VJiimam a. 
vIVm-am-1 we-d13 VIVm-am a 
enough-DIR-IP that-ADV enough-DIR ah 
(the work) is done, ah, (it is) done. 

193 Vrvmam rvtniJ 6 vwruvm mwe eya:ngo. 
mm-am rvt-n~ 6 vwaI-Vm ra-we e-yVng-o 
enough-DIR because-PS VOC divide-BEN must-NOM NF-see-1NP 
Because (it is) done (enough), they must divide it among themselves, you see. 

194 J Vwru da:ng i niJ vde niJ vde. 
vwal dvng- i n13 vde n13 vde 
divide finish-ADV TM self TM self 
after dividing, one's portion ... 

195 M Vbirvp inI wediJ vbikil vwa:la:mo niJ, 
vbl-rvp i-nY we-d13 vbl-ka vwaI-vm-o n~ 
four-family be-if that-ADV four-part divide-BEN-1NP PS 
If (there are) four families, they divide among themselves into four parts 

196 
...... ..-na:IDOC. 
"",. ... -n-vm-o-e 

carry-BEN-TNP-NP 
and carry (them home) themselves. 

197 J VIe tiqtiJng niJ kildVngte i long kewil 
vIe tiq-t~ng n~ ka-dvng-te i lOng ke-wa 
ale one-plant TM WH-much-big be DIR time-ADV 
An vIe plant, when it becomes how old 

198 !WID lfmshie, wile? 
r~m IUn-shi-e 
cut.down can-R/M-NP 
can it be cut down? 

wa-e 
say-NP 

199 M VIe tiqtiJng angshf shi l6:ngo kewil na 6. 
vIe tiq-t~ng ang-shi shi 16ng-o ke-wii 
ale one-plant PREF-fruit bear DIR-TNP time-only 
Only when an vIe tree bears fruit. 

200 Vbi pvngwa, angceZiin, cr~ID l6:ngo kvtn!, 
vbl pvngwa ang-ee-zan e-r~m 16ng-o kvt-i 
four five PREP-ten-part NF-cut DIR-1NP time-ADV 
When being cut into four, five, tens of parts, 
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201 yiidjJ tiqdongdong, wedVngte tiqceziin, 
ya-djil tiq-dong-dOng we-dvng-te tiq-ce-zan 
this-ADV one-CL-CL that-many-big one-ten-part 
you cut it, part by part like this, as many as ten parts, 

202 deja Ma kvtni wii, be niJ. 
dv-e-ja b(il-o kvt-i wa be n~ 
CAUS-NF-drop.down PF-TNP time-ADV only be.gone PS 
only after cutting down (that many parts) (then) the tree is gone. 

203 Wedvngte yVnge. 
we-dwgte yvng-e 
that-mucb long-NP 
It's that long. 

204 J KiidVng n~ng dvng vSii:re? 
ka-dvng n(ilng dvng vsvr-e 
WH-many years about be.apart-NP 
About how many years apart (from the time it is first planted)? 

205 M Tiqce n~ng n~ng 
tiq-ce n(ilng n(ilng 
one-ten year year 
About ten years, 

206 itngshi shiMa kvtni wiiwii dvr~mvme. 
angshi shi-b(il-o kvt-i wawa dv-r(ilm-Vrn-e 
PREF-fruit bear(fruit)-PF-TNP time-ADV only CAUS-be.cut.down-BEN-NP 
only after it bears fruit, that it can be cut down. 

Wi!dVngte dvshit rvgaqe te YVngshit we iniJ 
we-dvngte dvsha rvgaq-e te yVng-shli we 
that-much poor place-LOC grow Tmyrs(1"person)-lplpast NOM 
Growing up in a place with that much hardship 

208 wedjJ, ir} dvdvmoe. 
we-<ijil i-rl dv-dvm-o-e 
that-ADV be-PM CAUS-remember/think-TNP-NP 
I remember things like that. (I remember those things.) 

i-n~ 
be-PS 
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209 Gvray GvsVngpe jejii keni ie. 
gvray gvsvng-pe jeju ken! i-e 
God-GMm grace from be-NP 
It is from God's grace. (By God's grace.) 

210 J WedP in} nP, weIong vIe wedP dvs{Jr dVng b{Ja. 

211 

we-d0 i-ni n0 we-long vIe we-d0 dv-s$r dVng b~a 
that-ADV be-if TM that-CL vie that-ADV CAUS-drain finish PF-TP 
And then, after the water has drained off the ale, 

Mvt niJ, niimaqi nP, angrvp angrvp, 
ii-kvt n0 na-maq-i n0 
this-time TM 2sg-PM-AGT TM 
now, you, among the families, 

, 
ang-rvp 
PREF-family 

ang-rvp 
PREP-family 

212 gerVnVm b{J shaD. 

213 

e-gvrVn-vm b~-shil-6 
NF-divide-BEN PF-R/M-EXCL 
divide it among yourselves. 

Wedp gerinnVm bfjsha mepPng, 
we-d0 e-gvrVn-vm b~-shil 
that-ADV NF-divide-BEN PF-lplpast 
after you have divided it up like that, 

mepvng 
after 

214 kiipilshI warae vmlVmrvt nfi? 
kii-pa-shY wa-ra-e vm-Ivm-rvt n9s 
WH-thing-yet do-must-NP eat-INF-because PS 
what else do you have to do in order to eat it?! 

215 M WedP vblrvp, gvrVnVm b{Jo kvtni np, 
we-d0 vbl-rvp gvrVn-vm b~-o kvt-i n0 
that-ADV four-family divide-BEN PF-TNP time-AD V TM 
After the four families have divided among themselves, 

216 riVm a:tno keni np, 
ri-vm at-o keni n0 
carry-BEN DIR-TNP from TM 
when they carry it home, 

'The order of clauses here is the reverse of the usual pattern. 
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217 

218 

wed~ nI angshI angshI shlnI wao n~, e, 
we-d~ nI ang-shY ang-shI shlnI 
that-ADV just PREF-tiny.piece PREF-tiny.piece yet 
we have yet to make them into powder 

sVnga:mo kiim taqP 6, wedp svnga:mo np 
svng-vm-o kiim taq-~ 6 we-d~ 
fry-BEN-TNP pan LOC-LOC EXCL that-ADV 
and fry, fry them in a pan like that, 

wa-o n~ e 
do-TNP PS eh 

, , , 
svng-vm-o 
fry-BEN-TNP 

n~ 
PS 

219 esvng0n btfjo kvtnf npnfim np 0n shvlile. 
e-svng-Vrn bf;-o kvt-i n~n-vm n~ Vrn 
NF-fry-BEN PF-TNP time-ADV done-DIR PS eat 
when the frying is done, (it is) ready to eat. 

220 E wekvtnf nP, lmgchvng ong gP, 

221 

e we-kvt-i n~ !mg-chVng 
eh that-time-ADV 1M PREF-chunk 
Eh, and then, also big chunks, 

svmitaq dvgfmga:mOdvga:pmi 
svmi-taq dv-giing-vm-o 
fire-LOC cause-hot-BEN-TNP 
when roasting them on the fire, 

dvgvp-i 
when-ADV 

222 iidP iingrvdiil iingrvdiilce wao 
a-di') ang-rvdiil ang-rvdiil-ce wa-o 
this-ADV PREP-roll.up PREP-roll.up-DIM do-TNP 

, 
ong 
CL 

g~ 

shvIa-e 
good-NP 

also 

(you peel off the outside part) like this, and make it into a rolled up thing, 

223 dvgang cmil:no, npnJong ong npnlong ong, 
dvgiing e-mvm-o n~n-Iong ong n~n-lOng 
roast NF-continue-TNP done-DIR CL done-DIR 
you keep on roasting, the parts that are done, 

, 
ong 
CL 

224 yiidP rMii:lo nil, kildVng chVng gP wedp wa 16nshie 
ya-di') e-rvdUl-o n~ ka-dVng chVng g~ we-di') wa 16n-shi-e 
this-ADV NF-roll-TNP PS WH-many chunks also that-ADV do get-R/M-NP 
roll up like this, and do that also to all the rest (as many as there are), 

225 kvtnong vn1pvn, wekvtnf niJ, e 
kvt-ong vni-pvn we-kvt-i njl; e 
that-CL two-kind that-time-ADV 1M eh 
that's two kinds (two ways of processing), and then, eh 
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226 esvngngw b~o kvt Wa, shvliie. 
e-svng-ng-vm b~-a kvt wa shvla-e 
NF-roast-1sg-BEN PF-1NP time only good-NP 
it's good only after frying (it tastes better after frying). 

227 Wekvtnf njJ wedjJ tif shv18 wii eW8 Mo kenf 
we-kvt-i nill we-dill ti-i shvHi wa e-wa b~-a keni 
that-time-ADV TM that-ADV water-INST good ADV NF-do PF-TNP from 
And then, after you mix it with water nicely, 

228 angkifm yiidjJ, tiqkfJm gjJ, wedjJ yew shvliie. 
ang-k~m ya-dill tiq-k~m gill we-dill ye-vm shvla-e 
PREF-CL this-ADV one-CL also that-ADV flatten-BEN good-NP 
It is good to be flattened about this big (into flat, round, thin object). 

229 Vshifm pvn e (fami), wedjJ vm shvliie. 
vsh~m pvn e (i-am-i) we-dill vm 
three kind VOC (be-DIR-IP) that-ADV eat 
That's three ways of eating it. 

shvla-e 
good-NP 

230 Wekvtnf vbipVn wiipVn njJ, 6, yiid0Jgte laqf wii nif. 
we-kvt-i vbi-pvn wa-pvn nill 6 ya-dvngte laq-i wa n~ 
that-time-ADV four-kind that-kind TM EXCL this-much INDTV-be say PS 
And then, the fourth kind, that kind, uh, let this be measured about this much. 

231 Gwintaq ez0JgVm Mo kvtnf njJ, 
gwin-taq e-zvng-vm b~-a kvt-i nill 
cup-LOC NF-put-BEN PF-TNP time-ADV TM 
After putting (ale flour) into a cup 

232 tiq ka:tni, wedjJ wedjJce nilrjJng a:mo, 
tiq kvt -i we-dill we-dill-ce 
one time-ADV that-ADV that-ADV-DIM 
then mix it a little at a time 

233 if yiidjJ nifnli5ng kenf njJ, 
~ ya-dill n~n-Iong 
uh this-ADV done-DIR 
when it becomes cooked, 
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keni nill 
from TM 

e-vrillng 
NF-mix 

vm-a 
BEN-1NP 



234 vbaq flange, imgke flange. 
vbaq i-Iong-e ~mg-ke 
solid. thing be-DIR-TNP PREF-solid 
it becomes solid. 

i-Iong-e 
be-DIR-NP 

Traditional Foods 

235 Wed.@' g.@' vr.@'ngvm shvlae. 
we-djil gjil vrjilng-vm 
that-ADV also mix-BEN 

shvla-e 
good-NP 

It can also be mixed like that. 

236 E, wedVngte e. Wed.@' frvgaq.@' te YVng sha n~ 
e we-dvngte e we-djil i-rvgaq-jil te yvng-sha n~ 
eh that-much eh that-ADV be-place-LOC big(grow) TMyrs-1plpast PS 
That's all. We grew up in a place like that 

237 yiid.@' sh~:noe. 
ya-djil sh~n-o-e 
this-ADV say-TNP-NP 
so I can tell you. 

5. Lamzu 

J Dvgad.@' kapa shI vle 16? 
VmlYm dvga pVn n.@', Vlya:ngI? 
We, yiikvt esMn Mari, shvngbe 
nVng, dvgari kapa vle? 

M Wedvngte wa vle wed.@' 
dvhiidvgvp, vsh~m shvJa dvgvp 
fra kenf n.@', llimziiri yalang n~, 
lvmziiri . .. 

J Rvmvngri, tvyiJri . .. 

M Wekvtnf n.@' lamziiri a:mi. 
Wekvtnf n.@' . .. 

J Kapa fe, lvmzii n.@'? 

J What else can you tell us? Were 
there other kinds of food? All the 
things you have told us, and what 
other foods are there? 

M There is only that much in the 
Spring. When the third month comes 
the lamzu shoots would grow. 
Lamzu ... 

J Ramangs, tayeu (another type of 
bamboo) .. 

M And then we eat lamzu. And 
then ... 

J What is lamzu? 
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M Lvmzii niJ, paqka-gwln wa 
giJ shvliIe, telOng dvgvp niJ. 

J LiImZuniJ sh/Jngt/Jng fmi? 

M Vwat/Jng, vwat/Jng Ie. 
Wavtni niJ e wediJ nVmVm giJ 
shvliIe. Loqloq ekvtno nlniJ 
nvmvm giJ shvliIe. Vm g~ 
shvliie. Wekvt telong nlniJ paqka 
gwln giJ wii shvliie. Vsvng shfin 
gbef e, lv.mzii gwln ylirl niJ 
gvz8 vnvpdwa b/Jo keni niJ 
shu:ngac. 

J Lvmzii niJ ekvt bjjO dvgvp 
kiIdiJ kiIdiJ i shvlii dvga:pmi 
erf1in n/Jng we giJ vIe? 

M ShvIii yiIdvngte idaq 
dvga.pmi er/Jin b/Jo nlniJ. 

J Yiidvng wilke kiidiJ ie. 

M Shvlii svr giJ ie. YiIdVngte 
niJ vbi', yaq yaq, vsh/Jm yaq yaq 
irilke erf1in b/Jo kvtkeniniJ 
bldvng giJ, ma-vm. ShvIii bvliJng 
shere. Wekvt ninf1 werl niJ shvlii 
vdiJm dvgvp iidiJ laqbyig iilaco 
svng wvngzarif, niJ 0, n/Jngmaqi 
niJ shvIa vdiJm ii.·lle. Wedvgvpi 
keniniJ bvlf1ngf, ii.mo n/J, 
bldu:ngi a:mo n/J ma-shvli1. 
WediJ wedvngte, hf1q shvIlirl 
lvmziife /Jng wekvt nfniJ. 

J WediJ lvmzii e kiidiJ angniJ 
Ivmzii wiin lniJ e. 
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M Lamzu, when it grew big, it was 
also good for making tea cups. 

J Is lamzu a kind of wood-tree? 

M It is a bamboo bush. And you can 
also sell it. If you grow a lot, you can 
also sell them. You can also eat them. 
When it grew big, it can also be used 
to make tea cups. When the bamboo 
cups are made nicely, everyone likes 
them. 

J After you grow lamsu what time of 
the month do you cut them? 

M When it is about this much, it is 
time to cut. 

J When you say this much, what do 
you mean? 

M We called it the new moon. When I 
say this much it means three or four 
days. If you cut down the bamboo 
three or four days after the new moon 
it would not be eaten by worms. It 
will be free from insects. While 
during full moon time, which is called 
"laqbyig" by others, we call that 
"shvla adeum" (full moon), the worms 
will eat the bamboo and so it is not 
good to use. Like that, that much. 
Useful bamboo (lamzu) and then, 

J That lamzu, what is it? 



M Angb~ng ong fe. 

J Mvnuq long wa eYm n~ng 
we fma? 

M M~-f. Yiiriim flang kenfniJ 
kadVngte giJ Ym shvlae. 

J Ariim wilke iiriIm wa 
me-sMni wiirf shedii:no. 
KiiyVngiJ shilYm kadVngte yfing 
ke tiq mvza, yvng ke ma? Vni 
mvza yvng kema? 

M Dvte vm rae. Dvte a:mo n~, 
dvte vm !Jtjo kvtnf niJ dvte shaq 
niJ echaq !Jtjo kvtnf niJ, yarvgaq 
mVSRJpceri vs~:no diJ, mvsRJpcMiJ 
nas~:no n~. wediJ ejo a:mO, nigiJ 
te shvIae wekvt kenf niJ. 
Angtvng giJ Ympa nvpmi:mo n~, 
imgtvng giJ vm shvlae. We 6 
niJ . .. 

J Mvsat giJ wa liinshi mii? 

M DvchO vm giJ liinshie. 
WedVngte. 

J [n~ lvmzii! Dvga diJ niJ ka 
pa fa:mi? 

M Lvmzii, IVmVng rvmVng gvle 
vIe. 

J RvmVng niJ kapa fe. 

M RvmVng niJ . wet~ng wediJ 
rvmVng fe. Rvmvng, niJ yadiJ 
tiq mVng mvng. 

Traditional Foods 

M It is a name. 

J Do you only eat the shoots? 

M No. When it becomes this high, it 
is good to eat. 

J When you say this high, don't just 
say this high, you must measure it by 
hand to be understood by people who 
are watching. How long? One 
handspan high? Two handspans 
high? 

M It must be boiled, and after boiling, 
you peel off the skin of the ones that 
are boiled, then make them into long 
thin pieces of shoots like they do with 
bamboo here. Divide the shoots. It 
also tastes better if you fry it. It can 
also go with rice in chunks. It can also 
be eaten whole (without frying it). 
Right after that. .. 

J Can you make sour ones too? 

M Can also dry them. That's all. 

J Yes, that's lamzu, what are there 
other than lamzu? 

M Lamzu, ramang, there is also 
ramang. 

J What is ramang? 

M Ramang, ramang is a plant just like 
lamzu. Ramang is a plant like this 
Slze. 
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J Shtffng tilng mi? Vwatilng? 

M L'Vmzii ong ni3 vwa tilng Ie. 
Rvmyng ong ni3 yiidff tig gang 
keni ni3 mv-te rvmVrig ni3. 

J Welong ni3 welong gi3 kvtdi3. 

M Welong gi3 vwa Ie. 

J Vwa Ie? 

M iI- Vwa Ie. 

J In} kiidi3 we long ni3 kiidi3 
--9 yoe. 

M Welong gi3 kvtdi3 lamzfi di3 
nl dvte a.:mo nil A:moe. AngtVng 
gff cilgo nil a:moe. 

J Klima keni? 

M Ylimo ken£. 

F Vnibe? 

J rig mvzii, vni mvza ni3 
yangon vsmgrif ni3, mvshao 
weni3 naf ni3 nga smg detii:na 
nilnggi3. 

M Tig mvzii Vnf mvza ivm 
keni ni3 e lvmziir}6 wedi3 dvchii 
Vm dmg dvte a:mo gi3, wedi3 ym 
dmg kiirvtil gi3 Vm dmg. e 
wedi3 Vm shvliie. e weong. 

J Dvte a:moe. Dvga kiipa 
waym16n shie? 
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J Is it a big tree or a type of bamboo? 

M Lamzu is a bamboo. Ramang is 
not bigger than this one. 

J That thing (mmang), that thing is 
also like that (like lamzu) 

M That thing also is bamboo. 

J It is bamboo? 

M Yes, it is bamboo. 

J How then, how does that thing 
grow? 

M That thing is also like that of 
lamzu, boil and eat it. It can also be 
eaten like sugar cane. 

J From what size? 

M From this size. 

F Two feet. 

J One handspan, two handspans, 
Yangon people do not know what is a 
hand span even though you are 
showing it to me. 

M When they had grown to be one or 
two handspan, boil them together with 
lamzu and eat it just like that. You 
can eat it anytime. It can be eaten like 
that. 

J Boil and eat it. What other ways 
can you cook it? 



M Jovm gjJ shvlae. J.i.ngzlzice 
nasfJ:no nfJ iikvtnfniJ, angwawag

f1 wMjJ vm shvliie. 

J Dvte shaq vm shvlae. 

M Vmiin njJ vnf mvza ram 
kenf njJ wMjJ te vm byoe te wa 
shvlae we rvtfJ taq njJ. 

J KiidjJ, kf ma? Mvsat ma? 
KadjJ f kiJie? 

M Kfe gvza njJ mvkfle ziJele 
zfJe eo pm Rvwang kiJi njJ. 
WMilng wMjJ wMilng pm njJ, 
wMjJ Vm shvlae e. 

J Vmlvm pm6 clng djJ 
Rvwangri VmIvm wMvngte wa 
fa:ma? KapiJri vlyang? 

M We vsoqe 161 SMn 
mv-t~mshi. 

Analysis 

238 J Dvg8djJ kapa shl vle Je? 
dvga-dj/l ka-pa shI 
other-ADV WH-thing yet/else 
What else (can you tell us) yet? 

239 Vmlvm dvga pvn njJ, vlya:ngJ? 
vm-lvm dvga pvn nj/l 
eat-INF other kind TM 
Other kinds of food existed? 

Traditional Foods 

M It can also be fried. Cut into small 
string pieces and then eat it just like 
that. 

J It tastes better when boiled. 

M The truth is it is more delicious 
when it is about two handspans tall. 

J How is it, sweet? Sour? How is it, 
bitter? 

M It is very sweet, but not too sweet. 
It's a kind of sweet· in Rawang 
language. That much about kinds of 
food that is good to eat. 

J Kinds of food that concern the 
Rawangs, is that all? What else is 
there? 

M Many more I can't even tell. 

vl-e 
be-NP 

'1' '4 V -yang-l 
exist-LOC-IP 

Ie 
Q 

4In this context the IP marker was pronounced in level rather than falling tone because it was a 
question. 
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240 We, ylikYt eshifn biJari, shVngbe nYng, 
weyii.-kvt e-sh~n b~-a-ri 
that this-time NF-say PF-TP-PM 
All the things you have told us, and 

241 dvgarl kiipii vie? 
dvga-ri kii.-pa vl-e 
other-PM WH-thing exist-NP 
what other things are there? 

242 M Wedvngte wil vIe wediiJ dvhii dvgvp, 

shvngbe 
all 

we-dvngte wii. vl-e we-d~ dvha 
that-much only exist-NP that-ADY spring 
There is only that much (in the) Spring time, 

243 vshifm shvli dvgvp fm kenf niiJ, 
vsh~m shvla dvgvp i-rii. 
three month time be-come 
when the third month comes, 

244 liimziirl yol6ng nif, IVmziirl. 
Himzu-rl yo-lOng n~ IVrnzu-rl 
lamzu-PM grow-DIR PS lamzu-PM 
lamzus would grow. Lamzus ... 

245 J Rvmvngri, tvypri 
rvmvng-ri, tvy~-rl 
Ramang-PM tvyo-PM 
Ramangs, tayos. 

ken! 
from 

246 M Wekvtnf niiJ lamziiri a:mL Wekvtnf niiJ . .. 

nvng 
COM 

dvgvp 
time 

n~ 
TM 

we-kvt-i n~ larnzii-ri vm-l 
that-time-ADY TM lamzu-PM eat-lpl 

we-kvt-i 
that-time-ADY 

And then, we eat lamzus. And then ... 

247 J Kapii ie, ivmzfi niiJ 
kii.-pa i-e 
WH-thing be-NP 
What is lamsu? 

Ivmzu 
lamzu 

n~ 
TM 

248 M Lvmzfi niiJ, paqk:i-gwin wi giiJ shviile, telong dvgvp niiJ, 

n~ 
TM 

lvmzu n~ paqka-gwin wa g~ shvlii-e te-lOng dvgvp n~ 
lamzu TM tea-cup do/make also good-NP big-DIR when TM 
Lamzu, when it grows big is also good for making tea cups. 
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249 J Lamz[Jn/J shtingtjJng ima? 
Hi.mzi1-n~ sh/ilng-t~ng i-ma 
lamzu-TM wood-plant be-Q 
Is lamzu a tree? 

250 M VwatjJng, vwatjJng ie. 
vwa-t~ng vwa-t~ng i-e 
bamboo-plant bamboo-plant be-NP 
It is bamboo bush, bamboo bush. 

251 Wekvtni n/J e wed/J nVmVm g/J shvliie. 
we-kvt-i n~ e we-d~ 
that-time-ADV TM eh that-ADV 
And then, eh, you can also sell it. 

, , 
nvm-vm 
sell-DIR 

g~ 
also 

shvla-e 
good-NP 

252 Loqloq ekvtno nin/J nVmVm g/J shvliie. 
loqloq e-kvt-O ni-n~ nVm-Vm g~ 
a.lot NF-grow-TNP if-TM sell-AM also 
If you grow a lot, you can also sell them. 

253 Vm g/J, shvliie. 
\rm g~ shvla-e 
eat also good-NP 
It is also good to eat them. 

254 Wekvt felong nin/J paqka gwin g/J wa shvliie. 

shvla-e 
good-NP 

we-kvt te-lOng nl-n~ paqkli gwln g~ wi shvla-e 
that-time big-DIR if-TM tea cup also do/make good-NP 
When (it) becomes big, it can also (be used to) make tea cups. 

255 VSVng shfingbei e, lVmzu gwin yliri n/J 
vsvng shVngbe-i e IVrnzii gwin ya-rl n~ 
people all-AGT eh lamzu cup this-PM TM 
By all people ( everyone), these lamsu cups, 

256 gvza vnvpd/J wa btiO keni n/J shu:ngoe. 
gvza vnvp-d~ wa b~-o keni n~ shimg-o-e 
very beautiful-ADV make PF-TNP from TM like-TNP-NP 
when they make bamboo cups out of it nicely, everyone likes them. 
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257 J Lvmzii njj ekvt bPi> dvgvp 
lvmzii ni3 e-kvt 
lamzu TM NF-grow 
After you grow lamsu 

b~-o 
PF-TNP 

dvgvp 
time 

258 kiidjj kiidjj f shvia dvga:pmf 
kii-di3 kii-di3 i 
WH-ADV WH-ADV be 
what time of the month 

shvlii dvgvp-i 
month time-ADV 

259 er¢m nifng We gjj vie? 

260 

e-rlilin n~ng we gi3 
NF-cut 2pl that also 
do you cut them? 

vl-e 
exist-NP 

M ShvJa yiidVngte fdaq dvga:pmf en3m biJO ninjj. 
shvHi yii-dvngte i-daq dvgvp-i e-r(;m b(;-o 
moon this-much be-DIR time-ADV NF-cut PF-TNP 
When it is about this month, it is time to cut. 

261 . J Ytid0Jg wilke kiidjj Ie. 
yii-dvng wii-ke kii-di3 i-e 
this-much say-time WH-ADV be-NP 
When you say this much, what do you mean? 

262 M ShY/a SIT gjj ie yiidvngte njj 
shvhi svr gi3 i-e yii-dVngte ni3 
moon new also be-NP this-much TM 
(We can say) new moon, when I say this much 

263 vbJ, yaq yaq, vshifm yaq yaq 
vbl yaq yaq5 vsh~m yaq yaq 
four night night three night night be 
(it means) about the 3rd or the 4th day (of the new moon), 

264 frilke er¢m b/Jo kvtkenfnjj bidVng gjj, ma-iim. 
i-rii-ke e-r(;m b(;-o kvt-keni-ni3 bldung gi3 

ni-ni3 
if-TM 

, -ma-vm 
be-DIR-time NF-cut.down PF-TNP time-from-TM worm also NEG-eat 
if you cut down the bamboo (it) would not be eaten by worms. 

SRepetition of the measure of time, such as yaq yaq (night-night), nifng nifng(year year), and 
shvli Iii (month month), marks an indefinite number, here 'about four nights'. 
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265 Shvi8 bvliJng shere. Wekvt ninf1 weri niJ 
shvlii bvl~ng shere we-kvt ni-nS1l 

, 
we-fl n~ 

moon insect clean that-time if-TM that-PM TM 
It is clear of insects. Then in the full moon, 

266 shvi8 vdiJm dvgvp iidiJ laqbyig alMo 
shvlii vd~m dvgvp a-d~ laqbyig vl-o-e-o 
moon full time this-ADV full.moon«Burmese) say-TNl'-NP-EXCL 
the time called laqbyig (in Burmese) 

267 sVng wvngziJrif, niJ 0, 
svng wvngza-ri-i n~ 0 
people other.kind-PM-AGT TM VOC 
by others (not Rawangs, something like the word gentiles). 

268 nj?Jngmaqi niJ shvIa vdiJm a:lie. 
n~ng-maq-i n~ shvlii-vd~m vl-i-e 
2pl-PM-AGT TM moon-full call-1pl-NP 
We call that shala adeum (full moon). 

269 Wedvgvpi keniniJ bvlf1ngf, a:mo nj?J, 
we-dvgvp-i keni-n~ bvlS1lng-i vm-o n~ 
that-time-ADV from-TM insect-AGT eat-TNP PS 
If (the bamboo is cut down during) that time the worms will eat (it), 

270 bidu:ngi a:mo nj?J ma-shvla. WediJ wed01gte, 
bidung-i vm-o n~ ma-shvla we-d~ we-dvngte 
worm-AGT eat-TNP PS NEG-good that-ADV that-much 
the worms will eat (it) and it is not good (to use), like that, that much, 

271 hf1q shvlari lvmziiie j?Jng wekvtniniJ 

272 

273 

hS1lq shvla-ri lvrnzii-i-e ~ng 
untill good-PM lamzu-be-NP yes 
Useful bamboo (lamzu) and then, 

we-kvt-i-n~ 
that-time-ADV -TM 

J WediJ lvmzii e kiidiJ angniJ lvmzii wlininiJ e. 
we-d~ lvrnzii 

, 
ka-d~ ang n~ lvrnzii wa-ni-n~ e 

that-ADV lamzu eh WH-ADV it TM lamzu say-if-TM 
That lamzu, what is it? 

M Angbj?Jng ong Ie. 
ang-b~ng ong i-e 
3sg-name CL be-NP 
It is a name. 

e 
eh 
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274 J Mvnuq long wa Mm niJng we fma? 
mvnuq long wa e-vm nfing 
shoot CL only NF-eat 2pl 
Do you only eat the shoots? 

we 
that 

275 M MiJ-i Yilriim fjang kenfniJ kadvngte giJ vm shvlae. 

, ' I-rna 
be-Q 

m9J-i ya-rlim i-lOng ken! n~ ka-dvngte g~ vm shvlii.e 
NEG-be this-high be-DIR from TM WH-muchlmany also eat good-NP 
No. When it becomes tbis higb, it is good to eat. 

276 J Ariim wilke ilriim wa me-shiJni. 
a-dim wa-ke a-ram wa mv-e-sh~n-l 
this-high say-time this-high only NEG-NF-say-lpl 
When you say this high, don't just say this high, 

277 wiIrf shedu:no. KiiymgiJ sh81Vm 
wUr-i e-shvdun-o ldi-yvng-~ sha-Ivm 
hand-INST NF-measure-TNP there-LOC-WC know-lNF 
(you must) measure it by hand to be understood (or seen) (by people who are 
watching) 

278 kadmgte yfing ke tiq mv.za, yfing ke ma? 
ka-dvngte yv-ng ke 
WH-muchlmany high/long time 

tiq mvza 
one handspan 

How long? One handspan high? 

279 Vni mvza yfing kema? 
vni mvza yvng 
two handspan high!1ong 
Two handspans high? 

280 M Dvte Vm rae. Dvte a.111o niJ, 

ke 
time 

rna 
Q 

dvte Vro ra-e dvte Vro-o n~ 
boil BEN must-NP boil BEN-TNP PS 
(It) must be boiled, boiled for oneself, 

281 dvte Vm bfjo kvtnf niJ dvte shaq niJ 

yvng ke 
high time 

dvte vm ~-o kvt- i n~ dvte shaq n~ 
boil BEN PF-TNP time-ADV TM boil already TM 
after boiling, the ones that were boiled 
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282 echaq bPo kvtn i nfJ, 
e-chaq b~-o kvt- i niil 
NF-peeloff PF-1NP time-ADV TM 
After you peel off (the skin), 

283 yiirvgaq mvs¢pcerl vsli:no dfJ, 
ya-rvgaq mvsjOp-ce-rl vs~n-o diil 
this-place bamboo-DIM-PM divide-1NP ADV 
make them into long thin pieces like they do with bamboo shoots here (yangon), 

284 mvs¢pcedli nasli:no nli. 
mvsjOp-ce-d~ nas~n-o n~ 
bamboo-DIM-ADV divide-1NP PS 
divide the shoots, and 

285 wedfJ ejo a:mo, nlgfJ te shvllie wekvt keni nfJ. 
we-diil e-jo vm-o n'i-giil te shvlii.-e we-kvt 
this-ADV NF-fry-BEN-1NP if-also big(better) good-NP that-time 
they also taste better if you fry them. 

286 Angtvng gfJ Vmpa nvpma:mo nli, 
ang-tvng giil vmpa nvp-Vrn-o n??l 
PREF-whole also rice go.along.with-eat-1NP PS 
It can also go with rice undivided (whole, without frying it), 

287 angtvng gfJ Vm shvllie. We 6 nfJ ... 
ang-tVng giil vm shvlli-e we 
PREP-whole also eat good-NP that 
it can also (be) eaten whole. Right after that ... 

288 J Mvsat gfJ wa lfmshi ma? 
mvsat giil wii lOO-shl IDa 
sour also make can-RIM Q 
Can (you) make sour (ones) too? 

289 M DvchO vm gfJ 16nshie. Wedvngte. 
dvcho vm giil lim-shl-e 
dry BEN also can-R/M-NP 
Can also dry (them). That's all. 

290 J f nli lvmzii! Dvga dfJ nfJ klip;} ia:mi? 

6 niil 
VOC TM 

we-dvngte 
that-much 

i n~ Ivmzii dvga diil nj3 kli-pa " , I-VID-l 

keni niil 
from TM 

be PS 1amzu other ADV TM WH-thing be-DIR-IP 
Yes, that's lamzu, what are others (that're) like lamzu? 
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291 M Lvmzfi, rvmvng rvmvng gYJe vic. 
lvmzii rvmvng rvmVng gYle 
lamzu ramang ramang also 
Lamzu, ramang, there is also ramang. 

292 J Rvmvng niiJ klipii fe. 
rvmvng nji) ka-pa 
ramang 1M WH-thlng 
What is ramang? 

i-e 
be-NP 

293 M RVInVng niiJ wetfJng wediiJ rvmVng fe. 

vl-S 
exist-NP 

rvmVng nji) we-t91ng we-dji) rvmvng i-e 

294 

ramang TM that-plant that-ADV ramang be-NP 
Ramang, ramang is a plant just like lamzu. 

RvmVng, niiJ ylidiiJ tig mirng mvng. 
rvmvng nji) ya-dji) tiq mVng 
Ramang TM thls-ADV one plant 
Ramang is a plant like this (size). 

mVng" 
plant 

295 J ShjjngtfJng ma? VwiitfJng? 
shiiSng-t9Jng ma vwa-t9Jng 
wood-plant Q bamboo-plant 
Is it a tree or bamboo? 

296 M Lvmzfi bng niiJ vwlllfJng fe. RVInVng bog niiJ 
Ivmzii ong nji) vwa-t9Jng i-e rvmvng ong nji) 
lamzu CL 1M bamboo-plant be-NP ramang CL TM 
Lamzu is a bamboo. Ramang is, 

297 ylidfi tiq giing kenf niiJ mv-te rvmVng niiJ 
ya-dji) tiq gung ken! nji) mv-te rvmvng nji) 
this-AD V one trunk from 1M NEG-big ramang 1M 
not bigger than this size (one trunk) 

298 J Weiong niiJ weiong giiJ kvtdiiJ. 
we-long nji) we-long gji) kvt-dji) 
that-CL 1M that-CL also that-ADV 
That thing (ramang), that thing also like that (like lamzu). 

6Use of the classifier mirng, as opposed to tPing, gives the hearer and idea of the size of the plant. 
The former is for smaller plants than the latter. The classifier ong can be used for shrubs and 
bamboo. 
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299 M Welong giJ vwa Ie. 
we-long g~ vwa i-e 
that-thing also bamboo be-NP 
That thing (ramang) also is bamboo (like lamzu). 

300 J Vwa Ie? 

301 

302 

vwa i-e 
bamboo be-NP 
It is bamboo? 

M iJ- Vwa Ie. 
~ vwa 
Uh bamboo 
Yes, it is bamboo. 

i-e 
be-NP 

J Ini kiIdiJ welong niJ kiIdiJ yael 
i-nl ka-d0 we-long n0 ka-d0 
be-if WH-ADV that-CL TM WH-ADV 
How then, how does that thing grow? 

303 M Welong giJ kvtdiJ lamzii diJ nl 

yo-e 
grow-NP 

we-long g~ kvt-d~ lamzu d~ nl 
that-CL also that-ADV lamzu ADV just 
That thing is also like that of lamzu in that (you can) just 

304 dvte a.:mo niJ a.:mre. 
dvte vm-o n~ 
boil BEN-TNP PS 
boil and eat it. 

vm-o-e 
eat-TNP-NP 

305 J1ngn-ng gp ciJqo niJ a:moe. 
ang-tVng g~ c9:iq-o n~ v-m-o-e 
PREP-whole also sip.and.eat-TNP PS BEN-TNP-NP 

Traditional Foods 

It can also be eaten (sipped and eaten, like sugar cane, only after it is cooked). 

306 J KlIma ken£. 
ka-mo keni 
WH-size from 
From what size can we eat it? 
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307 . M Yiimo kenf. 
ya-mO keni 
tllis-size frODl 

From this size (about this tall). 

308 F Vnfbe. 
vni-be 
two-feet 
Two feet. 

309 J Tig mvza Vnf mvz8 niJ yangon vsvngrif niJ, 
tiq mvza vni mvza njl! yangon vswg-ri-i njl! 
one handspan two handspan TM Yangon people-PM-AGT TM 
One handspan, two handspans, Yangon people 

310 mv-shBo weniJ nai niJ nga sVng detii:na nI/JnggiJ. 
mv-shii-o we-njl! na-i njl! nga svng dv-e-vtlin-a nl-ng-gjl! 
NEG-know-TNP that-TM 2sg-AGT TM lsg LOC CAUS-NF-be.visible-TPif-lsg-also 
do not know that, though you are showing it to me. 

311 M Tig mvza Vnf mvza fVm keni niJ 
tiq mvza vni mvzli i-vm ken! njl! 
one handspan two handspan be-DIR frODl TM 
When they had grown to be one or two handspans, 

312 e Ivmziiri6 wediJ dvcM vm dVng dvte a:mo giJ, 
e IVn:izil-d-o we-d~ dvcha ym dvng dvte vm-o gjl! 
eh lamzu-PM-COM that-ADV together eat only boil BEN-TNP also 
boil them together with lamzu (you can) eat it just like that, 

313 wOOiJ Vm dVng kiirvtI/J giJ vm dvng. 
we-djl! ym dvng kli-rvt9> gjl! \rm dwg 
that-ADV eat only WH-hour/tiDle also eat only 
(you can) eat it anytime. 

314 e wOOiJ Vm shvliie. e weong. 
e we-djl! ym shvla-e e - , we-ong 
eh tllat-ADV eat good-NP eh- that-CL 
Eh, that thing can be eaten like that. 
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315 J Dvte a:moe. Dvga klipa wavm iiin shie? 
dvte vm-o-e dvga kii-pa wa-vm lim-shl-e 
boil BEN-TNP-NP other WH-thing do/make-eat can-R/M-NP 
Boil to eat. What other ways can you make (cook) them? 

316 M Jovm giJ shvilie. 
jo-vm g0 
fry-BEN also 
It can also be fried. 

shvlii-e 
good-NP 

317 Angz}zice nasfJ:no nfJ iikvtniniJ, 

318 

ang-zl-zl-ce nas~n-o n~ ii-kvt-i-n0 
PREP-small.string-small.string-DIM divide-TNP PS this-time-ADV-TM 
Make (cut) it into small string pieces, and then 

angwliwli giJ wediJ 
ang-wii-wii g0 
PREP-only-only also 
eat it just like that. 

vm shvilic. 
we-d0 
that-ADV 

vm 
eat 

shvlii-e 
good-NP 

319 J Dvte shaq vm shvilie. 
dvte shaq vm shvlii-e 
boil already eat good-NP 
It is good to eat when it is boiled first. 

320 M Vmlin niJ vni mvz;i ram keni niJ 
vmiin n0 vni mvza 
the.truth«Burmese) TM two handspan 
The truth is, from about two handspans 

riim keni n0 
about from TM 

321 wediJ te vm hyoe te wli shvilie 
we-d0 te Vm byo-e te wii shvlii-e 
that-ADV big(more) eat good«B.)-NP big(more) only good-NP 
it is more fun (to eat), more delicious 

322 we rvtfJ taq niJ. 
we rvt~ taq n0 
that hour/time LOC TM 
at that time. 

323 J KlidiJ, ki ma? Mvsat ma? KadiJ i kaie? 
kii-d0 ki 

, 
mvsat rna kii-d0 i ka-i-e rna 

WH-ADV sweet Q sour Q WH-ADV be bitter-be-NP 
How is it, sweet? Sour? How does it taste, bitter? 
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324 M Kfe gVZB niJ mvkf1e. 
ki-e gvza nj1j mv-ki-le 
sweet-NP very TM NEG-sweet-REM 
It is very sweet, but not too sweet. 

325 zjJe1e zjJe eo pVn Rvwang kaf niJ. 
z~-e-Ie Z9;-e e-o pvn rvwang ka- i nj1j 
sweet-NP-REM sweet-NP call-TNP kind Rawang language-INST TM 
It's a kind called sweet in Rawang language. 

326 WedVng wediJ wedVng pVn niJ, wediJ 0n shv1iie e. 
we-dvng we-dj1j we-dvng pvn nj1j we-dj1j vm shvliie e 
that-much that-ADV that-much kind TM that-AD V eat good-NP eh 
That much (about) kinds of food that is good to eat. You can eat it like that. 

327 J Vm1W pVn6 clng diJ Rvwangri 

328 

vm-Ivm pvn-6 clng d~ rvwang-rl 
eat-INF kind-COMconcem ADV Rawang-PM 
Kinds of food that concern the Rawangs, 

vm10n wedVngte wii M:ma? 
vm-lvm we-dvngte wii 
eat-INF that-much only 
Is that all? What else is there? 

Kiipari v1yang? 
i-vm-a kii-pa-rl 
be-DIR-Q WH-thing-PM 

vI-yang 
exist-TMyrs 

329 we vsoqe 16! Shiin mv-tiimshi. 
we vsoqe 16 shiin mv-tiimshi 
that many-NP EXCL say NEG-speak-R/M 
Many more! I can't even tell. 

6. Owe (Taro) 

F Gwe giJ fe. 

M Weri giJ zVng 1unshie 67 

J KiidiJ iri giJ sMn dVng ie. L6! 
eshjJ:no. 
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F There is also taro. 

M Can I also record those things? 

J You can say whatever you want 
to. So, say something. 



MIni ni3, ni3nqmaq Rvwang 
rvgaq i3 ni3 waqpa rvmii chOchO i 
ni;, rvmiichu bfji kvt ni3 wMi3 
svmii shfmg long kenf ni3 wii:ri. 
Svmif WIT bfjo kenf ni3 if . .. 

J Rvmii chOM w§ ke k§pa ewa 
ni;nge. Ch vkw§ rvmii choM wilke 
k§pilri fe ch vkw§. 

M Rvmii choM wa kenf mvli;ng 
m:mo. E Dvngde rvgaq gi3 chuo 
sMngvm kenf ni3 wii:ro Wekvtnf 
ni3 WIT dvng bfjo kvtnf ni3. . . 

J K§d0Jg shv];i dvngte naqe? 

M Vnf shv];i vnf shvlii h/iiq ni3 
dvshiing rile. WMvngte sht1ngvm 
kvt kenf ni3 wIT e wii:ro. WMi3 
waqpilri e ka:tno, waqpilri rii e kvt 
bfjO kvtnf ni3 a e shi;nshiin rile. E 
shi3n vnf kvt eshi3n vnf kvt eshi3n 
bilO kvt kenf ni3, Jl, shvt shvM 
dvgvp kenf ni3 e fiq hvn da-vm r§ 
ni; kvt di3 i3 vm shvUe. E 
lvgongri rii weyvng, ka:tni ni;. 

J Waqpa nVngo sIng di3. 
Waqpa-waqpilri sVng gJ'f i;ng tel'1~ 
cVmri kadi3 ego ni;nge? 

M Waqpashll'1~ gwetimgrl~ il, 
angshlce sMm shvle vIe. 
Waqwaqpiiri gi3. 

Traditional Foods 

M Well, in the place where the 
Rawangs live, we clean field for the 
taro (cut down the trees). After 
cleaning the field, when the woods 
and weeds become dry, we burn 
them. After burning them ... 

J When you say cleaning the field, 
what do you do? Say it exactly, 
when you say clean the field, what is 
it exactly? 

M When I say clean the field, I mean 
cut the trees down. Eh, we also 
clean the place to get rid of reeds, 
when they become dry, we bum 
them. then, after burning ... 

J About how many months does it 
take? How many months do you 
wait for the place to get dry. 

M Two months, we must wait two 
months for it to dry. After drying for 
that long, we bum them, then we 
grow taros, again after growing 
taros, we must pull the weeds. Eh, 
we pull the weeds twice. After 
pulling the weeds two times, ah, 
when the eighth month comes, it will 
be a little ripe and good to eat. And 
again on that place we grow com. 

J About taro, as for different taros, 
also the big ones, how do you call 
them. 

M There are three levels, the small 
ones, the long, big and round ones 
and the tiny ones. Also different 
taros. 
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J A, kildvng pVn dvngte Vie 16? 

M Waqpa nil waqpiJyiJ nil, 
mvnvmyiJ gil vie, angtvngtVng 
shviiln~ VIii gwepuq gil vie. E, 
Gwesht3, gil vie. Wekvtni nil lira 
¢m- we vbi pvn wa vie, vbi pVn 
vie. Gwepuq gil mvnw gil, 
gweshe gil, nvmbVn gi6, lira e 
iikvt iikvt iikvt tigpVn nil. Yangon 
nay wilwe, gi6 tigpvn vie. Waqpa 
vmyU dvci dvgiJng njJ pvngwa pvn 
vie. Pvngwa pvn vie. 

J WaqpiJ gi6 angshl iong Ie, o. 
Vbil don grim vi iong. Anggimg 
iong njJ wagpil tiJng. 

M iJ Anggimg iong ni6 gwei¢q 
ie-gwei¢q wa niJ tfj, Ie. Wed njJ 
sVng gi6 vm shviae, sVng gil Vm 
shviae. Waq gi6 vm shviile. 
Pagi6 Vm shviile. 

J Kapa gi6 Vm shviile nil m¢-f 
wfinge Ie. 

M KagiJ gil wedil fri ni6 Vm 
shviile. 

J Vmke kildil kiidi6 vyaqdil vie? 
Uqbvma Rvwangri 1 nil kildil 
eshiJn niJnge? Haqe wil pVnie. 
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J About how many kinds of taro are 
there. 

M There is w&qpa crop, and also 
manam crop, the long round good 
ones, again there is also brown taro. 
E~ there is also red taro. And then 
again there are only four kinds, there 
are four kinds. Brown taro, also 
manam, also red taro, also nambong, 
again eh, now one kind one more 
kind. There is also one kind called 
Yangon taro. There are five kinds of 
family clans of taro. There are five 
kinds. 

J That taro is the fruit, no? Right 
the one inside the dirt. The stem is 
called the taro plant. 

M Uh- The stem is taro leaf, yes, we 
call it gweleuq. Those things are also 
good for people to eat, good for 
people to eat. Also good for pigs to 
eat. Good for whatever (man or 
animal) to eat. 

J I say it can't be eaten by just 
anything. 

M Those are also good for people to 
eat. 

J When eaten what does it taste 
like? For example how do the 
Rawangs descdbe it? For example, 
the taste that is called "haq" (the taste 
one gets in the tongue after eating 
raw taro). 



M Waqpa ewVni:mo nlgiJ shvli!e. 
E, wekvl niniJ, ewmm lu:ngo 

dvgvp niJ gvm vm byo ni1, 
ng6rsMng vngae. WekvtnfniJ 
delea:mo, ni'giJ 0n shvli!e e. 

J Waqpa efinl daq dvgvp vsvngri 
ki!pa shi1ne! Haqe, wi! ni1 shi1ne? 
KiidiJ iri haqe? 

M TiqpVn yi1 niJ haqe e gwepuq 
yi1 niJ haqe. 

J Haqe wi! kenf ki!pa svng 
shfjn meyiJ kaie? 

M Weong haqe wi!ong niJ 
niJngmaq dvgapVn kid niJ bvle 
bVle wilka. Haqe wi!i1 ni1 bvle 
wilka. 

J Dvg:idiJ ki!pii vIe? Vsvngrl i 
wediJ finldaqke waqpa nVng6 slng 
diJ fri eshi1:no. 

M Dvga pvn niJ pagiJ mv-shi1:no. 
GVl11l11e wi! dvbU ni1 a:moe. 

J Paqe wi! long niJ pasvng 
shiJ:noe? Paqe wfilong. 

M Paqe wi! iJ niJ mvshaq ke niJ 
wediJ yarvgaq niJ kvtdiJ niimaqi 
niJ bvle 16, 0n ma-shvli!e, wi!jwn 
srng iwe, haqe wilka Ie, 
Rvwangrlf ii~. 
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M Taro is also good baked. Eh, and 
then when it is baked, it is very tasty, 
and it smells good. But then, you can 
also boil and eat it. 

J When you eat taro, what do 
people say! They say "haq", which 
are "haq"? 

M One kind of taro tastes "haq". 
Gwepuq, the brown ones, have that 
taste. 

J When they say "haq", what do 
they mean? 

M Well the thing we call "haq" in 
Rawang, in another language they 
call it "bal". To say "haq" is the same 
as saying "bal". 

J What other kind is there? When 
people eat taro, tell us about the taste. 

M Can't tell of any other kind. They 
eat gladly and say that it tastes good. 

J What is the thing that is called 
(tastes) "paq" (astringent, like the 
taste of tea leaves)? The thing that is 
called "paq". 

M In this region, they say "paq" 
when it itches the tongue, like eating 
something that doesn't taste good, 
like pepper. Rawangs say "haq". 
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J Minkiif niJ pane wii kit ie. J In Burmese the word is "pan" (the 
taste of bitter tea). 

M Panne ii:io wediJ VllVm kii ie? M It should be called "pan", like 
that? 

J Ofimme inl Rvwiingrii niJ inJe! 
Vmgvm long sVng niJ kiidiJ esMn 
ntiJnge? 

M Vmgifmme wii keni wediJ 
pildiJra mv-sM:no, gifmme wa dVn 
mviiJmi!. 

J Dvga kiipiJkiiri vie? 

M MviiJmme, giimme wedVngte 
wii ie. MviiJme, gifmme. 

J Waqpa tiJ gweifdqri niJ kiipa 
kiipa , kiidiJ ek{dt nvm ntiJnge. 

M Oweifdqri wediJ mvs{dp dvchO 
6 giJ, mvs{dp mvsatn6 giJ k{dtn0n 
shviiie. E wekvtniniJ iingwiiwii 
diJce shviaq 6 mvzang 6 giJ 
biJng0n shviiie. Angkece giJ 
tcwii gifmdaqe. WCdiJ mviiJme. 
Mvt niJ vrf'.me 6f WedVngte muq 
muq, shI shlnl shtiJn biJ:nga. 
Oqa ie. 

Analysis 

330 F Owe giJ ie. 
gwe gfi} i-e 
taro also be-NP 
There is also taro. 
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J Maybe it is said "gam" by 
Rawangs! How do you call things 
that are tasty? 

M There is no other word for 
delicious, we just say "gam" for 
"tasty", or "maleum". 

J What other words are there? 

M Only "maleum" or "gam". 
"Maleum" or "gam". 

J The taro stems and what else, how 
do you cook them? 

M We cook taro stems with dried 
and sour bamboo shoots. And then, 
taro stems by themselves can be 
cooked with salt and chili. It also 
tastes bettter to cook them with only 
a little bit of liquid gravy or water. 
After the water cooks away, it tastes 
better. Now, this is enough, roughly I 
will only say this much. Thank you. 



331 M Werl gil zvng l6nshie O. 
we-d g0 zVng lun-shi-e 6 
that-PM also put(record) can-R/M-NP right 
Can I also record those things too? 

332 J KiIdil iri gil sh/Jn dVng Ie. 
kii-d0 i-ri g0 sh~n 
WH-ADV be-PM also say 
You can say whatever you want to. 

L 'I '.1..':> ' 333 O. e511p:no. 

L6! e-sh~n-o 
Yeah NF-say-TNP 
So, say something. 

dvng 
only 

334 M lnin~ nilngmaq Rvwang rvgaq il nil 

i-e 
be-NP 

I-ni-n0 n0ng-maq Rvwang rvgaq j3 nj3 
be-if-TM Isg-PM Rawang place LOC TM 
Well, the place where Rawangs live, 

335 waqpa rvma chiichiil niJ, rvmachii Ml kvt nil 
waqpa7 rvma chuchu-i n~ rvma chu b(>j-i 
taro field clean-lpl PS field clean PF-IP 
we clean the taro field, after cleaning the field, 

336 wiXlil svml1, shfmg long keni nil wB.Tl. 

kvt 
time 

we-d0 svmi-i sMng long keni nj3 wVr-i 
that-ADV fire-INST dry DIR from TM bum-l pI 
when the woods and weeds become dry, we burn them by fire. 

337 Svmif wVr Mil keni nil iJ. 
Svmi-l wVr b(>j-o keml n0 ~ 
fire-INST bum PF·TNP from TM uh 
After burning by fire ... 

Traditional Foods 

n0 
TM 

7 Waqpa and gwe are the same thing; some people call it waqpa, some call it gwe. 
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338 J Rvma chiloe wa ke kapa ewa n¢nge. 
rvma eM-o-e wa ke ka-pa e-wa 
field clean-TNP-NP say time WH-thing NF-do 
When you say cleaning the field, what do you do? 

n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 

339 Chvkwa rvma chiloe wilke kapiJri ie chvkwli. 
ehvk-wa rvma eM-o-e wa-ke ka-pa-ri i-e chvk-wa 
exact-ADY field clean-TNP-NP say-time WH-thing-PM be-NP exact-ADY 
Say it exactly, when you say clean the field, what is it exactly? 

340 M Rvma chiloe W8 keni mvl¢ng rp:mo. 
rvrna eM-o-e wii. ken! mvl~ng ri1im-o 
field clean-TNP-NP say from forest/jungle cut-TNP 
When (I) say clean the field, (I mean) cut the trees down. 

341 E Drngde rvgaq gi3 chilo shiingvm keni ni3 wa:ro 
e dvngde rvgaq gill ehii-o shfmg-vm keni nlil wvr-o 
Eh reed place also clean-'INP dry-DIR .crom TM bum-TNP 
Eh, (we) also clean the place to get rid of reeds, when they become dry, (we) burn 
them. 

342 Wekvtni ni3 wVr dvng bpo kvtni ni3. 
we-kvt-i nill wVr dvng bi1\o kvt-i nlil 
that-time-ADY TM bum finish PF-TNP time-ADY TM 
then, after burning ... 

343 J Kadvng shvli dvngte naqe? 
ka-dvng shvla dvngte naq-e 
WH-many month much far(apart)-NF 
About how many months apart (does it take to dry)? 

344 M Vnf shvJa vni shvJa h¢q ni3 dvshfmg rae. 
vni shvIa vni shvla h!1lq nlil dv-shimg ra-e 
two months two months until TM CAUS-dry must-NP 
Two months, (we) must (wait) two months for it to dry. 

345 WedVngte shungVm kvtkeni ni3 wVr e wii:ro. 
we-dvngte shUng-vm kvt-keni nill wvr e 

, , 
wvr-o 

that-much dry-DIR time-from TM burn eh bum-TNP 
After drying for that long dry, (we) burn (them). 
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346 Wedffi waqpari e ka:tno, 

347 

we-dlii waqpa-ri e 
that-ADV taro-PM eh 
That way we grow taros, 

kvt-o 
grow-1NP 

waqpari ra ekvt Mo kvtnf nffi a e shfinsMn rae. 
waqpa-ri ra e kvt b~-o kvt-i nlii a e sh~n-sh~n ra-e 
taro-PM again eh grow PF-1NP time-ADV TM ah eh weeds-weed(v.) must-NP 
again after growing taros, we must (pull the) weeds. 

348 E shffin vnf kvt e shffin vnf kvt eshffin Mo kvt kenf nffi, 
e shliin vni kvt e shliin vni kvt e shliin b~-o kvt ken! nlii 
eh weed two times eh weed two time eh weed PF-TNP time from TM 
Eh, we pull the weeds two times, after pulling the weeds two times, 

349 A, shvt shvla dvgvp kenf nffi 
a shvt shvla dvgvp keni nlii e 
ah eight month about from TM eh 
Ah,when the eighth month comes, 

350 tiq hfin da-Ym r§ niJ kvt dffi ffi Ym shvliie. 
tiq hvn da-vm ra n~ kvt dlii lii 
one little ripe-eat DIR PS that ADV uh 
it will be a little ripened and good to eat. 

351 E lvgongri r8 weyvng, ka:tni niJ. 
e lvgong-ri ra we-yvng kvt-i n~ 
eh corn-PM again that-place grow-1pl PS 
And again on that place (we) grow corn. 

vm shvla-e 
eat good-NP 

352 J Waqpa nVng6 sIng dffi. Waqpa-waqpari sVng gf1 iJng teI1~ 

waqpa nvng-6 sIng dlii waqpa-waqpa-ri svng gjil ~ng te-ri 
taro COM-COM concern ADV taro-taro-PM LOC also CL big-PM 
About taro, for differents taros, also the big ones, 

353 cvmri kiidffi ego niJnge? 
cvm-ri ka-dlii 

, 
e-go n~ng-e 

smail-PM WH-ADV NF-call 2pl-NP 
small ones, how do you call them? 

354 M WaqpashII1~ gwCtungri, ii, angshIce shiJm shvle Vie. 
waqpa-shI-ri gwe tung-ri a ang-shI-ce sh~m shvle vl-e 
taro-smail-PM taro CL-PM ah PREF-tiny-DIM three level exist-NP 
There are three types, the small taros; long, big and round taros (and), ah, the 
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tiny little ones. 

355 Waq waqpar i giJ. 
waq waqpa-rl g~ 
taro taro-PM also 
Also different taros. 

356 J A, kiIdvng pm d-vngte vIe Ie? 
ka-dvng 

, 
dVngte vl-e Ie a pvn 

ah WH-many kinds much exist-NP Q 
Ab, about how many kinds are there? 

357 M Waqpa niJ waqpayp niJ, mvnVmyp giJ vIe, 
waqpa n~ waqpa-y~ n~ mvnvm-y~ 
taro TM taro-crop TM manarn-crop 
There is waqpa crop, and also manam crop, 

g~ vl-e 
also exist-NP 

358 angtimgtimg shvIiiri, VIi gwepuq giJ vIe. 
ang-tung-rung shvUi-ri vra gwe-puq 
PREF-CL-CL good-PM again taro-brown 
the long round good ones, again there is also brown taro. 

359 E, Gw&he, giJ Vie. 
e gwe-she g~ vl-e 
Eh taro-red also exist-NP 
Eh, there is also red taro. 

360 Wekvtnf niJ VIi Rim we vbi pm wiI Vie, vb} pvn vIe 

g~ 
also 

vl-e 
exist-NP 

we-kvt-i n~ vra ~m we vbl pvn wli vl-e vbl pvn vl-e 
that-time-ADV TM again uhm that four kind only exist-NP four kind exist-NP 
And then again there are only four kinds, there are four kinds. 

361 Gwepuq giJ mvnvm giJ, gweshe giJ, nvmbVn giJ, 
gwe-puq g~ mvnvm g~ gwe-she g~ nvmbvn g~ 
taro-brown also manam also taro-red also flower. taro also 
Brown taro, also manam, also red taro, also nambong (flower taro), 

362 VIi e iikvt iikvt iikvt tiqpm niJ 
vra e atvt likvt atvt tiq-pvn n~ 
again eh- now now now one-kind TM 
again eh, now one kind (one more kind). 
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363 Yangon nay w§we, giJ tigjJvn v}i£ 
Yangon-nay wa-we gj3 tig-pvn vl-e 
Yangon-taro«B) say-NOM also one-kind exist-NP 
There is also one kind called Yangon taro (in Bunnese). 

364 Waqpa vmyii dvc1 dvgfjng nlJ pvngwa pvn vIe. 
waqpa vm-yii dvc1 dvgi?;ng n0 pvngwa 
taro kind-PM clan family TM five 
There are five kinds of family clans of taro. 

365 Pvngwa pvn vIe. 
pvngwa pvn 
five kind 
There are five kinds. 

vl-e 
exist-NP 

366 J Waqpa glJ angshi long fe, o. 

367 

368 

369 

waqpa gj3 ang-sM long , -I-e 
, 
o 

taro also PREF-fruit CL be-NP VOC 
That taro is the fruit, no? 

VM dongrim vI long. Anggung long nlJ wagpa tfjng. 
vba dong-rVm vI long ang-gu.ng long nj3 
right dirt-inside exist CL PREF-stem CL TM 
Right, the one inside the dirt. The stem is called the taro plant. 

M fj Anggilng long nlJ gwel{!fq le-
j1j ang-gung long n0 
Uh PREF-stem CL TM 
Dh, the stem is taro leaf, 

gwei{!fq w§ nfj tliie. 
gwel~q wa ni?; t~-i-e 
gweleuq say PS call-1pl-NP 
we call it "gweleuq". 

gwe-l~q 
taro-leaf 

Ie 
REM 

370 Wer] nlJ sVng giJ Vm shvl§e, sVng glJ vm shvl§e. 

Traditional Foods 

pvn vl-e 
kind exist-NP 

wagpa t9Sng 
taro plant 

we-rl nj3 svng g0 vm shvlii-e svng gj3 vm shvla-e 
that-PM TM people also eat good-NP people aiso eat good-NP 
Those things are also good for people to eat, good for people to eat. 

371 Waq glJ Vm shvlae. PaglJ Vm shvlae. 
waq gj3 vm shvlii-e pa-g13 Vm shvlii-e 
pig also eat good-NP what-also eat good-r-;p 
also good for pigs to eat. Good for whatever (man or animals) to eat. 
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J Klipa gf$ vm shvllie nf$ J1lf1-i wPnge Ie. 
ka-pa gla \rm shvlii-e nla m!<S-i wv-ng-e 
WH-thing also eat good-NP TM NEG-be saY(l"person)-lsg-NP 
I say it can't be eaten by just anything. 

Ie 
EXCL 

373 M Klig,5 gf$ wedf$ iri nf$ Vm shvllie. 
ka-g~ gla we-dla i-rl nla Vm shvla-e 
WH-CL(people) also that-ADV be-PM TM eat good-NP 
Whoever (anyone) can eat those things. 

374 J VInke klidf$ klidf$ vyaqdli vIe? 

375 

Vm-ke ka-dla ka-di3 
eat-time WH-ADV WH-ADV 

vyaqdli 
taste(n.) 

vl-e 
exist-NP 

When eaten, how is the taste? 

Uqbvmii, Rvwangrii nf$ klidf$ eshiJn nifnge? 
uqbvma Rvwang-ri-l nla ka-di3 e-sh~n 
for.example Rawang-PM-AGT TM WH-ADV NF-say 
For example, how do the Rawang say it (call that taste)? 

ni/lng-e 
2pl-NP 

376 "Haqe" wii pvnle. 
haq-e wa pvn-Ie 
haq-NP call kind-REM 
The kind that is called "haq" (the feeling on the tongue one gets from eating raw 
taro). 

377 M Waqpa ewwli:mo n)gf$ shvliie. e wekvtninf$, 
waqpa e-wVr-vm-o nl-gi3 shvla-e e-
taro NF-bake-BEN-TNP if-also good-NP eh 
Taro is also good if you bake it. Eh, and then 

378 ewwvm lu:ngo dvgvp nf$ gvza Vm byo nif, 
e-wVr-Vm lfing-o dvgvp ni3 

, 
vm gvza 

NF-bake-BEN DIR-TNP when TM very eat 
when it is baked, it is very tasty, and 

379 ngorshf$ng vngae. 
ngor-shi3ng vnga-e 
taro.like-smell smell-NP 
it smells good. 
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380 

381 

382 

383 

384 

WekvtniniJ detea:mo, nigiJ vm shvliie e. 
we-kvt-i-n0 e-dvte-Vrn-a n'i-g0 
that-time-ADV-TM NF-boil-BEN-TNP if-also eat 
But then, you can also boil and eat it. 

, 
vm 

J Waqpa eVm daq dvgvp vsvngri klipii shiJne! 

shvlii-e 
good-NP 

e 
eh 

waqpa e-vm daq dvgvp vsvng-ri kii-pa 
taro NF-eat DIR when people-PM WH-thing 

sh~n-e 
say-NP 

When you eat taro, what do people say! 

"Haqe'~ wli niJ shiJne? KlidiJ iIi 
haq-e wii n~ sh~n-e 
haq-NP say PS say-NP 
They say "haq"? Which are "haq"? 

"haqe"? 
kii-d0 
WH-which 

M Tiqp0J yiJ niJ haqe e gwepuq yiJ niJ haqe. 

, , 
I-rI 
be-PM 

tiq-pvn y~ n0 haq-e e gwe-puq y~ 1l~ 
one-kind crop TM haq-NP eh taro-brown crop TM 
One kind of crop tastes haq, brown taro crop tastes haq. 

J Haqe wli keni klipa svng sMn meyiJ kaie? 

haq-e 
haq-NP 

haq-e 
haq-NP 

haq-e wii ken! kii-pa svng sh~n 
haq-NP say from WH-thing LOC say 

e-mvy~ kll-i-e 
NF-want word-be-NP 

When you say "haq", what is it you want to say? 

385 M Weong haqe wliong niJ 
we-ang haq-e wii-ang n0 
that-CL haq-NP say-CL TM 
The thing we call "haq", 

386 niJngmaq dvgap0J kaJ niJ "bVle bVle" wiika. 
n0ng-maq dvga-pvn ka-i n~ bvl-e bvl-e wii-ka 
Ipl-PM other-kind language-INST TM bvl-NP bvl-NP say-word 
in another language, they use the word "bal" (tastes like pepper) 

387 Haqe wli iJ niJ bVle wlilal " 
haq-e wii ~ n~ bvl-e wii-ka 
baq-NP say uh PS bvl-NP say-word 
to say "haq", 00, (it is the same as) saying the word "bal". 

388 J DvgftdiJ kiipa vIe? 
dvga-d~ kii-pa vl-e 
other-ADV WH-thing exist-NP 
What other kind is there? 
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389 Vs-vngrii wediJ jJmdaqke 
vsvng-rl-i we-djil vm-daq-ke 

eat-DIR-time people-PM-INST that-ADV 
when people eat (taro), 

390 waqpa n-vng6 sIng diJ iri eshiJ:no. 
waqpa nvng-6 sIng djil i-r! e-sh~n-o 
taro COM-COM concern ADV be-PM NF-say-TNP 
tell us things about taro (what it is like to eat taro). 

391 M Dvga pvn niJ pagiJ mv-shiJ:no. 
dvga pvn njil· pa-gjil mv-sh~n-o 
other kind TM thing-also NEG-say-TNP 
Can't tell of any other kind. 

392 Gfimme H'll dvbu niJ a:miie. 
g'Vm-e wa dvbu n~ Vm-o-e 
tasty-NP say gladly PS eat-TNP-NP 
They eat gladly and say that it tastes good. 

393 J Page wa long niJ pas-vng shiJ:noe? Page wiilong. 
paq-e wa long njil pa-svng sh~n-o-e paq-e wa long 
paq-NP say CL TM thing-WC say-TNP-NP paq-NP say CL 
What is the thing that is called (tastes) "paq" (astringent-the taste of tea 
leaves)? The thing that is called "paq". 

394 M Page wa iJ niJ mvshag ke niJ wediJ y/Jrvgaq niJ 
paq-e wa ~ njil mvshaq ke n~ we-djil ya-rvgaq njil 
paq-NP say uh TM itch time PS that-ADV this-region TM 
In this region, they say "paq" when it itches (the tongue), 

395 kvtdiJ namaqi niJ bvle Ie, Trm ma-shvlae, wiijwn svng iwe, 
kvt-djil na-maq-i njil bvl-e-Ie Vm ma-shvIa-e wa-pvnsvng i-we 
that-ADV2sg-PM-AGTTM peppery-NP-REM eat NEG-good-NP say-kind LOC be-NOM 
like eating something that doesn't taste good, like pepper 

396 haqe wiika ie, Rvwangrii niJ. 
haq-e wa-ka i-e Rvwang-rl-i njil 
haq-NP say-word be-NP Rawang-PM-AGT TM 
Rawangs say "haq". 
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397 J Minkilf niJ piine wa kiJ ie. 

398 

Mln-ka-i niil pan-e wa ka' , -l-e 
Burmese-Ianguage-INST TM pan-NP say word be-NP 
In Burmese, the word is "pan". 

M Panne a:ib wediJ vll0n kii ie? 
pan-e vI-a we-diil vl-lvm 
pan-NP say-TNP that-ADV call-INF 
It should be called "pan" like that. 

kii i-e 
ADV be-NP 

399 J GVmme inl RvwiJngrii niJ inie! 

400 

401 

gvm-e i-nT Rvwang-rl-i niil i-ni-e 
tasty-NP then Rawang-PM-AGT TM be-if-EXCL 
Maybe the Rawangs say "gam"! 

Vmgvm iong sVng niJ kadiJ esMn n~nge? 
vm-gvm long svng niil ka-diil e-sh~n 

eat-tasty CL LOC TM WH-ADV NF-say 
How do you call things that are tasty? 

n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 

M Vmgvmme wa keni wediJ piJdiJra mv-sh~:nb, 
vm-gvm-e wa ken! we-diil pa-diil-ra 
eat-tasty-NP say from that-ADV thing-ADV-GRP 
There is no other word for "delicious", 

mv-sh~n-o 
NEG-say-TNP 

402 gvmme wa dVng mviiJme. 
gvm-e wa dvng mvliilm-e 
tasty-NP say only tasty-NP 
we just say "gam" for tasty, or "maleum". 

403 J Dvga kapilkiJri vie? 
dvga ka-pa-ka-ri vl-e 
other WH-thing-word-PM exist-NP 
What other words are there? 

404 M MviiJmme, gVmme wedVngte wa ie. MviiJme, gVmme. 
mvliilm-e gvm-e we-dvngte wa i-e mvliilm-e gvm-e 
tasty-NP tasty-NP that-much only be-NP tasty-NP tasty-NP 
Only "mvleum" and "gam", that's all. 
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405 J Waqpa iJ gwel¢qri np kapa kiipa 

406 

407 

waqpa ~ gwe-l~q-rl nj3 kli-pa 
taro uh taro-stern-PM TM WH-thing 
The taro and taro stems, what else, 

kiidp ek¢l nvm niJnge. 
kli-dj3 e-k~t-vm 
WH-ADV NF-cook-BEN 
how do you cook them? 

n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 

M Gwel¢qri nP wedp mvs¢p dvchO 0 gil, 
gwe-l~q-rl nj3 we-dj3 mvs~p 
taro-stern-PM TM that-ADV bamboo. shoot 

kli-pa 
WH-thing 

dvchO 0 gj3 
dry COM also 

408 mvs¢p mvsatno gp k¢tnvm shvlae. 
mvsjilp mvsat-o gi3 kjilt-vm shvll'i-e 
bamboo.shoot sour-COM also cook-BEN good-NP 
We cook taro stems together with dried and sour bamboo shoots. 

409 E wekvtninP angwiiwa dPce shvlaq 0 
e we-kvt-i-ni3 fmg-wli-wli dj;S-ce shvlaq 0 
eh that-time-ADV-TM PREF-only-only ADV-DIM salt COM 
And then, taro stems by themselves can be cooked with a little salt 

410 mvziing 6 gP Mng0n shvliie. 
mvzling 0 gi3 b~ng-vm shvll'i-e 
chili COM also cook(with.only.a.little.water)-BEN good-NP 
and chili with only a little bit of water (without gravy or water). 

411 Angkece gP tewii gvmdaqe. Wedp mvlPme. 
angke-ce gj;S te-wli gvm-daq-e we-di<) mvli3m-e 
solid(without.liquid)-DIM also big-ADV tasty-DIR-NP that-ADV tasty-NP 
Without water (after the water is gone by cooking), it tastes better. 

412 Mvt nP vrVme of Wed01gte muq muq, 

413 

ii-kvt nj3 vr'Vme 0 we-dvngte 
this-time TM enough right that-much 
Now, it is enough, roughly that much 

sM shInI shiJn M:nga. Oqa ie. 
shI shlnI sh~n bf's-ng-a 
yet yet say PF-lsg-TP 
I say that much yet. Thank you. 
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oqa 
thank.you 

muq muq 
rough rough 

i-e 
be-NP 



M Akvt np vbP long shi1n 
10n Ie. 

7. 

J Waqpa mfi-i dp dvgadP tiqpm 
pyn esMn daqo. Marktiri gp 
esMniio nat Marktiri gP kiidP 
/-" leo 

M NPngmaq mong rvgaq e nP 
0n shvlii pm np gvzil vcoqe, 
marktiri gp vIe. 

J Markfi nP kiipil ie nili 
eshi1:nori? 

M Markfi wii ni np nvmbi1ng ci 
gP Ie. 

J Kiipil Ie? Angti1ng? 

M Sh#ngmmg iwe wed~ 
markfic~ekqkqdroil d~a~mi. 
Pvngwil shvIa dvgvp keni np 
rvmPm 16:ngo ni1, syng shvngMi 
shu:ngo ni1 vna:mo np we miirkfi 
Ie. Nvmbi1ngci Ie wii ni1, gvza 
a- bYI np wedP gvziJ shvliidP fi i 
we, gfim we shPng vngile weong 
gvle wedP iri. 

J AngshPng long nP kiidp esMn 
ni1nge? 

M AngsbPng long np vngae 
eopm markfi, mark6 sbPng 
vngile i1. 

Traditional Foods 

Marku 

M Now I'm going talk about rice. 

J Talk about something else other 
than taro. Tell us something about 
marku. What is marku like? 

M In our region, there are so many 
kinds of things good to eat. Marku is 
one of them. 

J Tell us what is marku. 

M Marku is also said to be medicine 
for curing stomachache caused by air. 

J What is it? The plant? 

M It is a trunk tree. During summer, 
marku leaves sprout so much. From 
the time of the fifth month, it starts to 
sprout, and everyone likes it, and pick 
the marku sprouts. It is said to be 
medicine for curing illnesses caused by 
air, and has some, ah ... peppery like ... 
It has a kind of good and tasty smell, 
that also things Wee that. 

J How do you call the smell of it? 

M The smell of it, marku kind of 
smell, smell the smell of marku, uh ... 
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Analysis 

414 M Akvt nD vb# long sMn 10:n Ie. 

415 

a-kvt n0 vb~ long sh~n 
this-time TM rice CL say 
Now, (I'm) going to talk (about) rice. 

lVrn 
INF 

J Waqpa m{1-i dil dvgadil tiqpvnpm esMn daqo. 
waqpa mY-I d0 dvga-di1l tiq-pvn-pvn 
taro NEG-be ADV other-ADV one-kind-kind 
Say something else other than taro. 

I-e 
be-NP 

e-sh~n 
NF-say 

daq-o 
DIR-TNP 

416 MarkUri gil eshiJniio nat MarkUri gil kiidil Ie? 
marku-rl gi1l e-shlZln-a-o na markU-rl g0 ka-di1l i-e 
marku-PM also NF-say-BEN-TNP Q marku-PM also WH-ADV be-NP 
Tell them also about marku (Lit: Why not talk also about marku for them)! How 
is marku like? 

M Nilngmaq m6ng rvgaq e nD 
n0ng-maq m6ng rvgaq e n0 
1pl-PM country region eh TM 
Our region, eh, 

417 vm shvlii pm nil gvzi1 vcoqe, 
Vrn shvIa pvn ni1l gvza vcoqe 
eat good kind TM plenty bountiful(plenty) 
(there are) so many kinds (of things) (that are) good to eat, 

418 markUri gD vIe. 
markU-rl g0 vl-e 
marku-PM also exist-NP 
there is also marku. 

419 J Marka nil kiipa ie nM esM:nori? 
markU n0 kli-pa i-e 
marku TM WH-thing be-NP 
(Can) you tell us what marku is? 

, , 
na-1 
2sg-AGT 

e-sh~n-o-ri 
NF-say-TNP-PM 

420 M Marka wii ni nD nVmbiJng ci gil ie. 
markU wa nl n0 nVmb~ng cl gi1l i-e 
marku say then TM air medicine also be-NF 
Marku is also said to be medicine for curing stomachache caused by air. 
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421 J KiIpa Ie? AngtjJng? 
ka-pa i-e ang-t~ng 
WH-thing be-NF PREF-CL(plant) 
What is it? The plant? 

422 M Shi$ngmvng Iwe wedP, 
sMng-mvng i-we we-d~ 
tree-trunk be-NOM that-ADV 
(It) is a trunk tree, 

423 marJalcvpce IaqIaq dvhlt dvga:pmf. 
markU-cvp-ce laq-Iaq dvha dvgvp-i 
marku-Ieave-sprout so.much/many summer time-ADV 
during summer, marku leaves sprout so much. 

424 Pvngwii shvIa dvgvp keni nP rvmPm Iii:ngo njJ, 
pvngwa shvla dvgvp keni n~ rv~m l6ng-o n~ 
five month when from TM germinate DIR-TNP PS 
From the time of the fifth month, (the marku plant) starts to sprout, and 

425 svng shVngMf shii:ngo njJ vna:mo np we markii fi!. 
svng shVngbe-i shung-o ni'l vnam-o n~ we markU , -l-e 
people all-AGT like-TNP PS pluck-TNP TM thitt marku be-NP 
everyone like it, and (they) pick the marku sprouts, that is marku. 

426 NvmbjJngci Ie wiI njJ, gvza It- bvI nP wedp 
nvmb~ng-cl i-e wa n~ gvzii a bvl ni3 we-di3 
air-medicine be-NP say PS much ah peppery TM that-ADV 
It is said to be medicine for curing illnesses caused by air, and has some, ah ... , 
peppery like taste, 

427 gvzlt shvIiIdP ¢ i we, giJm we shPng vnglte 
gvza shvla-di3 ~ i-we gVm we sh~ng 
much good-ADV uh be-NOM tasty NOM smell(n.) 
it has a kind of good and tasty smell, 

428 weong gVIe wedp frJ. 
we-Dng gvle we-d~ 
that-CL also that-ADV 
that also things like that. 

i-ri 
be-PM 

vnga-e 
smell(v.)-NP 
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429 J AngshiJng long njJ kadifJ eshiJn niifnge? 
ang-sh~ng long n~ ka-d~ e-sh~n 
PREF-smell(n.) CL TM WH·ADV NF·say 
How do you call the smell of it? 

430 M AngshiJng long nifJ vngae eopm markU, 
ang-sh~ng long n~ vnga-e e-o-pvn markU 
PREF·smell(n.) CL TM smell(v.}NP NF·TNP·kind marku 
The smell of it, marku kind of smell, 

431 markU shifJng vngiie iif 
markU sh~ng vnga-e ~ 
marku smell(n.) smell(v.)-NP uh 
smell the smell of marku, uh ... 

8. Rice 

M We kvtnf nifJ wedifJ vbPri 
nifJ pvngwii shvlli kenf ka:tni niif 
pmgwa shvlli kenf kvt bPi 
kvtnf nifJ shvt shvlli, dvgiif shvlli 
dvgvp nifJ iif. 

J Kapa ewii niifnge? 

M Zii bPi nifJ, zfi Wi kvtn f nifJ 
zfi Wi, pvngwa shvllif zfi Wi 
kvtnf nifJ e shvt shvlli dvgvp 
kenf nifJ vkPmri gongr!i dvgvpmf 
nifJ Vm mv-dVngshi. 

J E. . . Rvmli ewii niifng 
dvga.pmf ezfi bPniifnge. 

,Dvgli kapii wli ra e? Zfidli:ngf 
wedifJ shvrvtnVm Nm nifJ 
mv-biifn m¢-f zfidli:ng 1, 
kapiish i wliriie? 
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M And then, the rice, we plant rice 
in the fifth month. After we have 
planted rice in the fifth month, when 
it's about the eighth and the ninth 
month ... 

J What do you do? 

M We planted, and planted and 
planted. After we have planted on 
the fifth month, from about the 
eighth month, we work on the com 
crop, while at the same time, 
cucumbers and pumpkins ripen. We 
cannot finish eating them all. 

J Eh ... when you work in the field, 
you plant the crops. What else do 
you do? After planting, you're 
going to harvest, after planting you 
cannot harvest, what else yet you 
have to do? 



M ZiibJ:Ji kvtnf nj5 vra pvngwa 
shvIaf ziibJ:Ji kvtnf nj5, chuq 
shvIa shvt shvIa rif:mf nj5 
shiJnshj5:ni. ShiJnshj5n bJ:Ji kenf 
nj5 lvgongri gongrii, dvgiJ shvIa 
tiqce riim dvgvp kenf nj5 
d0Jgwari, vkPmri gongrif niJ 
wedj5 dvkj5m ma:mi. TJ'qce 
shvia dvgvp kenf nj5 vbJ:Jri 
yj5:mi, vbJ:Jri dvkj5:mi vzirl 
s0Jg wedj5 ya:ni. Rlvm bJ:Ji 
kenf nj5We rvgaq kenf lua:mi 
n0ntaqj5 Ia:mi, wedj5 difI.Tl 
wii.Ti Mvt dj5 waa.:mi niJ 
nj5ngmaq nj5. 

J Pataq Mjjr niJnge? 

M Shvp0Jg taqj5 djjrie wli:rf 
d ' , vngwl. .. 

J Shvp0Jg kap8.f MfJf niJnge? 

M D0Jgwlf djj.Tl niJ sMng 
d0Jgwirif djj:rl niJ, wa-vm 
j0Jgsha. 

J Wedj5 Mjjr niJng dvgvp kif 
kifdj5 eshiJn niJnge? E, we long 
nj5 e vbJ:J fwe mfJ-i VbJ:J y0Ig 
kenf tiq dvtVng, kiidj5 ewa 
niJnge? 

M Wr bJ:Ji kenf nj5 rti ra:pmi, 
rap bJ:Jl kenf nj5 y8.Ja.:mi Wedj5 
yvl0n d0Ig bJ:Ji kenf nj5. 

Traditional Foods 

M After planting, then again in the 
fifth month, after planting, about the 
sixth or eighth month, we weed the 
weeds. After weeding, the corn will 
ripen, and then when it is about the 
ninth or tenth month, cucumbers, 
pumpkins ripen, and we gather 
them. Then about the tenth month, 
we put the rice away, we gather the 
rice and take them into the barn, we 
carry them for ourselves. From that 
place the barn we take some out 
carry them and lay them out under 
the sun, then we pound them by 
hand. Now we do the pounding for 
ourselves. 

J In which thing do you pound it? 

M We pound it in a "shapang" (a 
big, short mortar) by hand with a 
"dangwi" (long pestle). 

J What do you use to pound it in 
the mortar? 

M We pound with a dangwi (a long 
and round piece of wood), with a 
wooden "dangwi" we pound and 
worked for ourselves. 

J After you have pounded it, what 
do you call it? Eh, that thing, isn't 
that rice yet? From rice what else do 
you do to get to the next step? 

M After pounding, then we separate 
the grains from the husk, after 
separating the grains from the husk, 
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J Kiipari vie we yfngi3? Kiipil 
ri eshiJn niJnge? 

ME, kiishitri tutni. Kiishitrl 
tutdfng bPi kvt keni niJ, vbOng 
svng zvnga:mi niJ weyvng keni 
iua:mi niJ a:mie e. 

J W&ii3 kiishitri etutniJng w&ii3 
eWB bPniJng dvgvp kii e echfng 
niJnge? We da:ngi ni3 kiidi3 e kii 
kiidi3 kiidi3 edai niJnge? Kiipa 
eziJm iJ.;Jnge we rvgaq? TiqbOng 
eWB niJng mal Kiidi3 eshiJn 
niJnge? Bong wiini kiipii Ie? 

M Bong wlini gi3 mv-lfng 
yii:ngi rvgaq cUnshi yvngshii 
weiniJ w&ii3 dPrVm bPi keni 
ni3 risiingri taqi3 peri taq 
gvJ!J:mi niJ zvnga:mi yvng keni 
wiiwii lu0n ymgsha. DvsM 
dvr6 rvgaqe svr;Jiig yvngsha. 

Analysis 

432 M We kvtni ni3 w&ii3 vbPri ni3 
we-kvt-i nj;; we-dj;; 
that-time-ADV TM that-ADV 
And then, the rice 

433 pvngwa shvlti keni ka:tni niJ 

J What those that are there? What 
do you call them? 

M Eh! Separating out broken rice. 
After separating out the broken rice, 
we keep the rice in a container called 
an "abong". From that container we 
take out as much as we need to cook. 

J After you have done that 
(separating the broken ones and the 
whole grain) how do you measure it? 
In that area, what do you use for 
measuring? Do you say one bong (a 
container that is about the size of 64 
cans of sweetened condensed milk). 
How do you say it? What indeed is a 
bong? 

M We didn't just use those bongs in 
the place where we lived. After 
pounding the grains, then we put and 
keep the rice in "risang" (a big, light 
woven basket used for storing 
grains) or "pe" (a small basket 
carried at the back) baskets. From 
the basket we took out only the 
amount we needed. We grew old in a 
place like that where life was hard. 

vb€l-rl nj;; 
rice-PM TM 

pvngwa shvla keni kvt-i n91 
five month from plant-Ipl PS 
we plant rice from the fifth month. 
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434 pvngwa shvli keni kvt bifi kvtni niJ 

435 

436 

pvngwa shvla keni kvt bi2!-l 
five month from plant PF-lpl 
After we planted (rice) from the fifth month, 

shvt shvli, dvglJ shvla. dvgvp niJ IJ . •. 
shvt shvla dvgp shvla dvgvp 
eight month nine month time 
about the eighth and the ninth months, uh ... 

J Kapil ewa npnge? 
ka-pa e-wa 
WH-thing NF-do 
What do you do? 

npng-e 
2pl-NP 

kvt-i 
time-ADV 

nil) p 
TM uh 

nji) 
TM 

437 M Zii bfji nfj, zii bili kvtni nfj zii bfjl, 
zii bi2!-1 nil) zii bi2!-l 
plant(v.) PF-lpl TM plant PF-lpl 
We plant, and then we plant, we plant 

438 pvngwa shvla.i zii bfjl kvtni nfj 

kvt-i 
time-ADV 

nji) zii 
TM plant 

pvngwa shvla-i zii b~-l 
five month-ADV plant PF-lpl 

kvt-i n~ 
time-ADV TM 

after we have planted in the fIfth month, 

439 e shvt shvla. dvgvp keni nfj 
e shvt shvla dvgvp keni nji) 
eh eight month when from TM 
eh ... from about the eighth month, 

440 Ivgongrl taq r8 dvngwarl- dVngwarl gongrii, 
lvgong-rl taq ra dvngwa-rl dvngwarl gong-ra 
com-PM LOC again cucumber-PM cucumber-PM ripe-DIR 
(we work) on the corns (com crop), again cucumbers ripen, 

441 vkifmrl gongrli dvgvpmi niJ Vm mv-d0Jgshl. 
vk~m-rl gong-ra dvgvp-i nji) vm mv-dvng-shl 
pumpkin-PM ripe-DIR time-ADV TM eat NEG-finish-RIM 
pumpkins ripen, we can't finish eating (them). 

b~-l 
PF-lpl 
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442 J E- Rvma ewa nfJng dvga:pmf 
e rvma e-wa n~ng dvgap-i 
eh field NF-do 2pl when-ADV 
Eh ... when you work in the field, 

443 ezil MnfJnge. Dvga kapa wa ra e? 
e-zu bs'\-n~ng-e dvga ltii-pa wa 
NF-plant PF-2pl-NP other WH-thing do 
you plant the crops. What else do you do? 

444 Zilda:ngf wediJ shvrvtnvm 10n niJ 
zu-dvng-i we-d0 shvrvt-Vrn 
plant-after-ADV that-ADV harvest-BEN 
After planting, (you're) going to harvest, 

445 mv-bffn m¢-f zilda:ngf, kapashl warae? 

ra e 
must NP 

lvm 
INF 

n0 
TM 

mv-b~n m!'l-i zu-dvng-i ka-pa-shI wa-ra-e 
NEG-possible NEG-be plant-after-ADV WH-thing-yet do-must-NP 
after planting you cannot harvest, what else do you still have to do? 

446 M ZilMi kvtnf niJ vra pvngwa shv];if 
zu-bs'\-l kvt-i n0 vra 
plant-PF-IP time-ADV TM again 
After planting, then again in the fifth month, 

pvngwa 
five 

shvla-i 
month-ADV 

447 zilMi kvtnf niJ, 
zu-bs'\-l kvt-i n0 
plant-PF-IP time-ADV TM 
after planting, 

448 chuq shv];i shvt shv];i ra:mf niJ shfJnshiJ:ni. 
chuq shvla shvt shvla ram-i n0 sh~n-sh0n-l 
six month eight month about-ADV TM weed(n.)-weed(v.)-lpl 
about the sixth or eighth month, we weed the weeds. 

449 ShfJnshiJn Mi kenf niJ lvgongri gongra, we kvt niJ, 
sh~n-sh0n b!1s-1 keni n0 lvgong-rl gong-ra we 
weed(n.)-weed(v.) PF-IP from TM com-PM ripe-DIR that 
After weeding, corns will ripen, and then 
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450 dvg~ shv];i tiqce riim dvgvp keni nj'j 
dvg~ shvlii tiqce riim dvgvp ken! nill 
nine month ten about when from TM 
when (it is) about the ninth or tenth month, 

451 dvngwan~ vk~mri gongrii n~ wedj'j dvkj'jmma:mi. 
dvngwa-rl vkiilm-ri gong-ra n~ we-dill dv-killm-vm-l 
cucumber-PM pumpkin-PM ripe-DIR PS that-ADV CAUS-gather-BEN-lpl 
cucumbers, pumkins ripen, (and we) gather them. 

452 Tiqce shvla dvgvp keni nj'j vMri yj'j:ml~ 

453 

tlqce shvlii dvgvp ken! nill vbiil-rl 
ten month when from TM rice-PM 
Then about the tenth month, (we) put the rice away 

vb~ri dvkj'j:mi vztiri sVng wedj'j ya:fl1~ 
vbiil-ri dvkillm-l vza-ri svng we-dill 

yillm-l 
put.away-lpl 

rice-PM gather-lpl barn-PM LOC that-ADV 
yan-l 
take-lpl 

we gather the rice and take them into the barn, 

454 Rivm b~i keni nj'j 
ri-vm biil-l ken! nill 
carry-BEN PF-IP from TM 
we carry them for ourselves. 

455 We rvgaq keni lua:mi nvmtaqj'j ];i:mi, 
we rvgaq ken! lii.-vm-l nvm taq-ilI lvm-l 
that place from take.out-BEN-lpl sun LOC-LOC lay.out-lpl 
From that place (the barn) we take (some) out carry them and lay them out under 
the sun, 

456 wedj'j d~:ri wii:ri. 
we-dill diilr-l wu.r-! 
that ADV pound-lpl hand-INST 
(then) we pound them by hand. 

457 Mvt dj'j waa:mi n~ nj'jngmaq nj'j. 
a-kvt dill wa-vm-l n~ 
this-time ADV work-BEN-lpl PS 
Now we do the work for ourselves. 

nillng-maq nill 
Ip-PM TM 
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458 J Pataq M;ir niJnge? 
pa-taq e-d~r n9sng-e 
(which)thlng-LOC NF-pound 2pl-NP 
In which thing do you pound it? 

459 M Shvpvng taqjJ d;irle wi1:rf dVngwl. 
shvpvng taq-~ d~r-l-e wilr-! dvngwl 
mortar LOC-LOC pound-Ipl-NP hand-INST pestle 
We pound it in a "shapang" (a big, short mortar) by hand with a dangwi (long 

pestle) 

460 J Shvpvng kiJpaf M;ir niJnge? 
shvpvng lea-pa-} e-d~r n~ng-e 
mortar WH-thing-INST NF-pound 2pl-NP 
What do you use to pound it in the mortar? 

461 M Dvngwif d;i:ri niJ sMng dvngwlrif d;i.Ti niJ, 
dVngwl-t di;r-l n9s sh~ng dvngwl-rl-i d~r-l n~ 
pestle-INST pound-Ipl PS wood pestle-PM-INST pound-Ipl PS 
We pound it with a pestle, with a wooden pestle we pound it, and 

462 wa-vm jvng sha. 
wa-vm jvng-sha 
work BEN TMyrs-IpJpast 
worked for ourselves. 

463 J WedjJ M;ir niJng dvgvp kif kiidjJ eshiJn niJnge? 
we-d~ e-di;r n9sng dvgvp ka ka-d~ e-sh~n 
that-ADV NF-pound 2pl when WH WH-ADV NF-say 
After you have pounded, what do you call it? 

464 E, weiong njJ e vb;i f we mfJ-f 

465 

e we-long n~ e vb9> 
eh that-CL TM eh rice 
Eh, that thing (when) isn't that rice? 

i-we 
be-NOM 

VM y0Jg kenf tiq dvtvng, kiidjJ ewa niJnge? 

rms-i 
NEG-be 

v~ yvng kent tiq dvtvng ka-d~ e-wa n~ng-e 
2pl-NP rice LOC from one step WH-ADV NF-do 

From rice what else do you do to get to the next step? 
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466 M Df1r bf1i ken! ntJ ri ra:pmi, 
d~r b~-l keni n~ ra rap-I 
pound PF-past from TM again winnow-lpl 
After pounding, then we separate the grains from the husk 

467 rap bfji ken! ntJ 
rap b~-i keni n~ 
winnow PF-past from TM 
after separating the grains from the husk:, 

468 yaJa:mi wedtJ yVIlVm dmg bfji ken! ntJ. 
yvl-vm-i we-d~ yvl-lVm dVng b~-i keni n~ 
roundB-BEN-lpl that-ADV round-INF finish PF-IP from TM 
after we have rounded it, rounded it for ourselves, 

469 J Kfipari vIe we yvngtJ? Kfipari esMn niJnge? 
kii-pa-ri vI-e we yvng-~ ka-pa-ri e-sh9Jn n9Jng-e 
WH-thing-PM exist-NP that LOC-LOC WH-thing-PM NF-say 2pl-NP 
What are those that are there? What do you call them? 

470 ME, kfish!tri tutni. Kfishitri tutdmg bfji kvt ken! ntJ, 
e kiishit-ri tut-l kashit-ri tut-dvng b~-i kvt-keni n~ 
eh broken.riee-PM separate-l pI broken.riee-PM seperate-finishPF-IP time-from TM 
Eh ... separating out broken rice. After separating out the broken rice, 

471 vbOng svng zmga:mi niJ 
vbOng svng zvng-vm-i n91 
container LOC put.in-BEN-lpl PS 
we put them into a container called "abong" (a large tin container for rice; the 
volume equals 64 sweetened condensed milk cans) 

472 weyVng ken! ]ilti:mi niJ a:mie e. 
we-YVng keni lu-vm-i n9J vm-i--e e 
that-LOC from take.out-BEN-lpl TM eat-lpl-NP EXCL 
then from that place (the container), we take out (the amount we need) to eat. 

473 J WedtJ kfishitri etutniJng 
we-d~ kiishit-r'i e-tut-n91ng 
that -ADV broken.rice-PM NF-seperate-2pl 
You separate the broken rice, 

"what is translated as 'to round' here means 'to shake the grains in a winnowing tray in a 
circular fashion so that the unseparated grains end up in the center'. 
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474 wedjJ ewa bfjnifng dvgvp kii e echfng nifnge? 
we-djil e-wa b~-n~ng dvgvp kli e e-ching n~ng-e 
that ADV NF-do PF-2pl when WH eh NF-weigh( <:8.) 2pl-NP 
after you have done that, how, eh ... do you weigh them? 

475 we da:ngi njJ kifdjJ e kii kiidjJ kifdjJ Mai nifnge? 
we dvng- i njil ldi-djil e kli kli-djil kli-djil e-dai n~ng-e 
thatfinish-ADVTM WH-ADV eh WHWH-ADV WH-ADV NF-measure(<:8.) 2pl-NP 
when you finish that, how do you measure (weigh)them? 

476 Kiipa ezifm il¢nge we rvgaq? Tiqbi5ng ewa nifng ma? 

477 

478 

kli-pa e-z~m n~ng-e we rvgaq tiq-bong e-wa n~ng ma 
WH-thing NF-use 2pl-NP that place/area one-bong NF-say 2pl Q 
In that area what do you use? Do you say one ''bong''? 

KiidjJ eshifn nifnge? Bong wiini kiipa Ie? 
kli-djil e-sh~n n~ng-e bong wli-nl 
WH-ADV NF-say pl-NP bong say-if 
How do you say it? Just what is a "bong"? 

M Bong wilni gjJ mv-l0Ig ya:ngi 
bong wa-nl gjil mv-Iv-ng 
bong say-if also NEG-use 
We didn't just use the "bong" 

yvng-l 
TMhrs-IP 

kli-pa 
WH-thing 

i-e 
be-NP 

479 rvgaq cfinshi yvngsha we/nif 
rvgaq cun-shl YVng-sha we-i-n~ 
place live-RIM TMhrs-lplpast NOM-be-PS 
in the place where we lived, 

480 wedjJ dfjrim bfji keni njJ 
we-djil d~r-Vm bii-l 
that-ADV pound-BEN PF-IP 
after pounding like that, 

keni njil 
from TM 

481 rIsiingri taqjJ peri taq gvla:mi nif 
rIsang-ri taq-jil pe-ri taq gvl-vm-l n~ 
big.basket-PM LOC-LOC basket-PM LOC keep-BEN-lpl PS 
we put and keep it for ourselves in "risang" (large, light woven basket used for 
storing grains) and "pe" (small basket carried on the back) baskets, 
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482 zvnga:mi yvng kenf wawa liivm ymgsha. 
zvng-vm-l yVng keni wa-wa lu-Vrn yVng-sha 
put.in-BEN-lpl LOC from only-only take. out-BEN TMyrs-lplpast 
from there (the baskets) we took out only (the amount we needed). 

483 DvshEi dvre rvgaqe svrf}ng yhJgsha. 
dvsha-dvre rvgaq-e SVIjiSng yvng-sha 
ADV-poor place-NP get.old TMyrs(l"person)-lplpast 
We grew old in a place like that where life was hard. 
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ON WEAVING 

J = Dvk~m Yosep (Joseph Dakhum) 
M = Mvna Nini (Joseph's Mother) 

M Rvwangrif nj!J nVmla.t nj!J zl 
ka:tni nil, wekvtnf gongrii kenf nj!J, 
e kangshiti nil, king dvngbj8i 
kvtnf nj!J yii nil, yi dVngbj8i kvtnf 
nj!J ti t11q dvtei nil, wekvt vcerre 
washi bj8i kvtnf vIi d/li:pmi nil, 
d/lip dvngbj8 i kvtn f nj!J, rii:n i nil, 
svrf drnglcif zi:ngi nil, wecij!J 
angdimg, vshilmpuq raqbj8i kvt 
keni nj!J, pai nil, itngdimg washiti 
nil wecij!J cUnshi jVngshit. 
Wekvtnf nj!J wecij!J piishi b/Ji 
kvtn f nj!J. . . Ang nj!J b/litn frm n inj!J 
vzlyi ong njJ nvmbiJng yfmshi 
nigj!J, ez/Jme, ebane, wa nil. Zi 
gjJ fe, wlinj}. WCdjJ lVng jrngshit 
we fe. Mvt nj!J yadVngte keni 
yaong e, svrf rag we tvr/tri nj!J e 
langoe. Vrfrmi:mi. 

J Nitf ezil:mori eshil:no. 

M Weri iikvt shiln daqngiJ n/linge. 
WedVng!e shiJn b/J:ngit kvt kenf 
tiqciq mit-niirshi vIi mit-shvIa rvt, 
wecij!J nfirvtnit ki fe. 
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M First the Rawangs grow hemp 
plants, then, when the plants ripen, we 
pull them out of the ground. After we 
have pulled them up, we make thread 
by twisting the hemp fibers between 
our palms. Then, we clean the thread 
by boiling and soaking it in ash water. 
Then we shape the cleaned thread into 
balls. After we have shaped the thread 
into balls, we set the loom up, then run 
the threads through the loom using a 
shuttle. When we have made three 
long pieces of cloth, we sew the sides 
together to become a big piece of cloth. 
When a piece of hemp cloth is old, that 
piece of cloth is also used to pat on a 
painful spot on the body caused by a 
chill, it is said that you can be cured. It 
is also said to be medicine. That was 
how we used it in the past. Now, 
enough about this thing, I'll stop 
talking about weaving. It's enough. 

J Tell us about the things you use in 
weaving. 

M I'm going to talk about those things 
now. When I say that much at a certain 
point I'm going to stop because it is not 
nice to keep on talking. 



J Dvre ez/i:mori6, iikvt nga6 
katVng keshi dj3 sMn dVng Ie. 

ME, sh/in dakngo nj3ng ma? 

J Dvre ez/i:moriO, iikvt nga6 
katVng keshi dj3 idvng wae. Nai 
ez/i:mo dvreri, svri eraq daqo 
dvga:pmf z/i:mo dvreri esh/i:no. 

M Mvt nj3 svrf raqdaqo dvgvp nj3 
e, dvrili tiqong roe. E, wekvtnf 
nj3, dvsa gj3 roe. E, wekvt nj3 e 
siingteri angpvnjwn mvme rae. 
Cipma gj3 roe. Wedvngte kilm n/i 
wawa raq shviiie. 

Weaving 

J Things you use in weaving, just talk 
about them, like the way you are 
talking to me now. 

M Well, shall I go on talking? 

J Things that you use in weaving, tell 
me just like the way you and I are 
talking to each other now. Things you 
use, tell us about things you use when 
you weave. 

M When we weave cloth we need a 
"dareul" (a piece of round, long 
bamboo). Then we need a "dasa" (a 
piece of leather about six inches wide 
and 30 inches long), and we need a 
"sangte" (a piece of bamboo, just like 
"dareul" but the position is different). 
We also need a "cipma" (a board about 
1/2 inch thick and three inches wide 
and about 20-24 inches long). Only 
when we've gathered all these things 
together can we be ready to weave. 

J JlngpmpVn wii dvga.pmf kiipiiri J When you say these various kinds 
Ie? Mvt vb], pvngwa pm dvngte of things, what are they? You have 
esh/in bila we m¢-f? E bilngri now mentioned as many as four, or 
chvkwa vi ma? five kinds of things, isn't that so? Are 

there specific names? 

MVl6 

J Weri eshil:no. 

M Dvrilki fe, vi biI:nga, cipma fe 
vi bilnga, dVsa fe, eng bilnga, 
siingter] fe eng bilnga. 
Wekvtni nj3 dvppmri, eng bilnga. 

J yayvng. 

M Yes, there are. 

J Tell us those names. 

M I have mentioned "dareuls", I 
mentioned "cipma", "dasa", "sangtes", 
and then "dapeums" (long pieces of 
bamboo one inch in diameter, placed 
between the "sangte" and "dareul"). 

J Here, this. 
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M Dvsliong Ie. WedVngle kjJm njJ M That is "dasa". Only when all those 
wli svriraq shvIlie. things are complete are we ready to 

weave. 

J Wed/i3 ni'n/i3 weIong svri' eraq J Explain a little bit more about the 
ewa njJnge wli tvraei'6, shvl;iwli ways you weave. Tell us how you do 
tiqhfincera. Klid/i3 bVnIi ewa njJnge your work, the ways you do it. 
wli tvraei' esh{J:no. 

M Wed/i3 yfinggfmg riin bili 
kvtni n/i3 raqi' wed/i3 i njJ wli wed/i3 
raqshi' raqi' njJ wli . .. VI yVngsha. 

J Tiqpa ie klid/i3 e shMun 
yVngsha? Inin/i3 namaq klipa heIaq 
inln/i3 klidVngte Ie, kiid/i3 shedun 
njJnge. 

ME! VzI bvIaqi keni n/i3 vshjJm 
mvza taq/i3 ran jVngsha. Dvziing 
i keni n/i3 e wed/i3 njJngare dvzang, 
... SvmiirC dvziing i keni n/i3 e 
shvt mvza taq/i3 ran jVngsha. Ang 
mvz§rl Ie. WeIong jJ kvt dVngte 
taq erii:no njJ wii raq shvllie wvng 
njJ. 

J Wed/i3 inin/i3, wekvt wed/i3 beIaq 
raqshidaq dvga:pmi e beIaqrl svng 
n/i3 kiid/i3 eshjJn njJnge. WiirIap kaq 
n/i3 klid/i3 esh{Jn njJnge. Wed/i3 in I 
bjJng g/i3 vIe mil? 
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M We set up the long thread to weave, 
only then we start weaving. That was 
the way we used to live. 

J There is one thing, how did you 
measure? Then, if it was a sort of 
upper garment, how big was it? How 
did you measure? 

M Well, if it is a "azibelaq" (short 
sleeve shirt made of hemp), we set it 
up to weave with bamboo stick 
measuring three handspans. If it is for a 
men's longyi . .. If it is women's 
clothes, we set it up with a stick 
measuring eight hand spans. It's by 
handspans. Only after setting the 100m 
with the right measurement is it OK for 
me to weave. 

J If it is like that, when you weave 
"belaq", what do you call them? What 
do you call the ones with sleeves? Is 
there also a name for that? 



ME! vIo, w£ir[dung]beIaqri niJ, 
wiiryvnggfmg i keni niJ wiirdfmg 
ie wiinfJ t# yvngsha. Wilrciq 
yvngh¢q i keni niJ angdong beIaq 
ie, wiirdong beIaq wii nfJ t# 
jvngsha. E, wMVngte shInI 
IaqvrVm. 

M MVngrUngka niJ svr#ng r/i;nga 
nA vjongshfJng long kvt mv-jo rii 
wVng. 

J Mv-r8Je, wMiJ iri i we shfJn 
daqo dvga.pmi, t/dpni t/dpriing rilri 
shfingbe naJ shiJn ra ka ie. KiidiJ 
waDe, kiidiJ raqoe, wMvga.pmi we 
diJ Mngri kii keni kutwii shiJn rae. 
E Iii vSVng gvba ini niJ, kiidrngte 
mvzli warae, svngteri niJ, kiidiJ iri 
wMiJ frio . .. 

M Rvwang kii keni niJ, sVng gvM 
ma-gvbii wediJ gwaq nfJ raqo keni 
niJ, ya:ngo giJ te giJ mv-te, wemo 
wii ya:nga we. J1kvt wediJ, 
yvnggting raqie, vya iikvt twI 
a:tna rvt ie. 

J Svng gvbii ini dongri wediJ 
gwiishi ya:ngi. 

M fJ WCIe wMiJ wii dqmaq i niJ 
gwaii ya;nga. 

J VmM niJ dvga pa wa esh8.oe? 

M Dvga niJ ngaJ niJ sVngp#n raq, 
svri raq wiiwii sha:ngoe. 

Weaving 

M Oh yes, there is, they are called 
"wurdung belags". If the sleeves are 
long, we called it "wurdung", if the 
sleeves are up to the elbow, it is a short 
sleeve upper gannent, we called it 
"wurdong belag". Well, that much, so 
far is enough. 

M I am getting old and when I say 
Mangrung words I am afraid I might 
say them wrong. 

J Don't worry, when you say those 
things you must say everything in 
detail. How you make them, how you 
weave, when you name them, you 
must name them all. Well, for 
example, if the person is big, how 
many handspans are needed for a big 
man? How are those kinds of 
things ... 

M For the Rawang people, whether a 
person is big or not doesn't matter, we 
only make one size. When you look at 
it from the point of view of weaving, it 
doesn't matter whether the person is 
big or small, we only made that size. 
Now we weave long ones because long 
ones have been invented. 

J If the person was big, did he wear 
short ones too? 

M Of course, some did wear it like 
that. 

J What else can does Mother know 
how to do? 

M Others, I weave "sangpeun" 
(blanket), I only know how to weave. 
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Analysis 

1 M Rvwangrif ni} nVmlat ni} zl ka:tni n~ 
Rvwang-rl-i nlil nvmlat n!il zI 
Rawang-PM-AGT TM first TM hemp 
First, the Rawangs grow hemp, 

kvt-i nf! 
grow-lpl PS 

2 wekvtnf gongra kenf ni}, 
we-kvt-i gong-rii ken! n!il 
that-time-ADV ripe-DIR from TM 
then, when (the hemp plants) ripen, 

3 e kiingshl1i n~ kang diingbf;i kvtnf ni}, 
e kling-shit-l nf! Hngl dVng-b~-i kvt-i n!il 
eh pull.out-RIM-lpi PS pull.out finish-PF-lpl time-ADV TM 
well, we pull up (the azi plant from the ground), after we have finished pulling it 
up 

4 yii n~ yi diingbf;i kvtnf ni}, 
yi-l nf! yi dvng-b0-i kvt-i n!il 
make.thread-lpl PS make.thread finish-PF-1pl time-ADV TM 
we make thread (by twisting hemp fibers between the palms), and when we have 
finished making thread, 

5 ti tag dvtei n~ 
tl taq dvte-l nf! 
water LOC boil-lpl PS 
we boil (the thread) in water, 

6 wekvt vcerce wilshi bf;i kvtnf 
we-kvt vcerce wa-shi b0-i kvt-i 
that-time clean.thread make-RIM PF-lpl time-ADV 
and then we clean the threads by boiling and soaking them in ash water, 

7 VIii d¢:pmi n~ 
vnl d¢p-l nf! 
again shape.into.ball-lpl PS 
then, again, we shape (the clean thread) into balls, 

tin this line king 'pull out (from the ground)' appears twice, once in the level tone, because of 
the reflexive/middle marker, and once in the high falling tone, because of the completive and 
perfective markers. 
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8 d¢p dVng~l kvtnf njJ, ril:nl nil, 
dS1lp dvng-b~-l kvt-i n0 ran-l n~ 
shape.into.ball fmish-PF-lpl time-ADY TM set.up-lpl PS 
when we have shaped the thread into balls, we set (the loom) up, 

9 svrf dVngkld zli:ngl nil. 
svri dvngka-i zVilg-l n~ 
thread shuttle(of.loom)-INST shuttle(v.)-lpl PS 
we shuttle the thread (through the loom) using the shuttle, 

10 wedjJ imgdiing, 
we-d0 ang-dimg 
that-ADY PREF-CL(big.piece.of.c1oth}blanket) 
in that way (make) one big piece, 

11 vshilmpuq raq~l kvt kenf njJ, 
vshi'Sm-puq raq-b~-l kvt ken! n0 
three-CL weave-PF-lpl time from TM 
when we have wooven three pieces, 

12 pal nil, angdiing wii shill nil. 
pa-l ni'S ang-dung wa-sba-l n~ 
sew-lpl PS PREF-CL make-RIM-lpi PS 
we sew (them together) and we make one piece. 

13 WedjJ ciinshl jVngsha. 
we-dj3 cUn-shl jvng-sM. 
that-ADY live-RIM TMyrs(lst.person)-lpl past 
That was how we lived in the past. 

14 Wekvtnf njJ wedjJ piishl ~i kvtnf njJ. 
we-kvt-i n0 we-d0 pa-shl b~-l kvt-i n0 
that-time-ADY TM that-ADY sew-RIM PF-lpl time-ADY TM 
And then, when we sew (them together) like that. .. 

15 Ang njJ b¢tnvm nl njJ vzlyi ong njJ, 
ang n0 bS1lt-vm nl n0 vZI-yi ong n0 
3sg TM old-DIR then TM hemp-thread CL TM 
When it (the cloth) became old, that piece of hemp cloth 

16 nVrnbilng yfmshl nigjJ, 
nvmbi'Sng yim-shl nl-g0 
air pat-RIM if-also 
(is) also used to pat on a painful spot in the body caused by a chill, 

Weaving 
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17 ezJ5me, eMne, w§ niJ. 
e-z~m-e e-bii.n-e wii n~ 
NF-heaJ(vL)-NP NF-heaJ(vL)-NP say PS 
(it is) said that you can be cured. 

18 Zi gjJ ie w§ niJ. 
, 

g~ 
, - wii n~ Zl 1-e 

medicine also be-NP say PS 
It is also said to be medicine. 

19 WedjJ 101g }vngshil we ie. 
we-d~ lv-ng jvng-sha we 
that-ADV use TMyrs(lst.person)-lpJpast NOM 
That was how we use (it) in the past. 

20 Mvt njJ yad01gte keni y§ong e, 

i-e 
be-NP 

ii-kvt n~ yii-dv-ngte keni 
this-time TM this-much from 

yii-ong 
this-CL 

Now, enough about this thing (weaving), 

21 svriraq we tvrari njJ e limgoe. 

e 
eh 

svri-raq we tvra-rl n~ e 
thread-weave NOM way-PM TM eh 

Iang-o-e 
drop.out/stop!leave-TNP-NP 

(I'll) stop (talking) about weaving. 

22 Vrvma:mi. 
vliim-am-l 
enough-DIR-IP 
(It's) enough. 

23 J Nili eziJ:mori eshiJ:no. 
na-i e-z~m-o-rl e-sh~n-o 
2sg-AGT NF-use-TNP-PM NF-say-TNP 
Tell us about (the things) you use (in weaving). 

24 M Weri iikvt shiJn daqngo njJnge. 
we-rl ii-kvt sh~n daq-ng-o 
that-PM this-time say DIR-1sg-TNP 
I'm going to talk about those (things) now. 
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25 Wedvngtc shiJn btfJ:nga kvt ken!, 
we-dvngte sh~n bj2l-ng-a 
that-much say PF-lsg-TP 
When I say that much, 

26 tiqciq ma-niirshl vra ma-shvlii rvt, 

kvt 
time 

ken! 
from 

tiq-ciq mv-nar-shl Vr3. mv-shvlii rvt 
one-joint NEG-stop/rest-RIM again NEG-good because 
it is not nice (to talk: a long time and) not stop at a certain point, therefore, 

27 wcdtJ niirvtna ka Ie. 
we-dSi) nar-vt-a 
that-ADV stop-DIR(lst.person)-TP 
I'm going to stop. 

28 J Dw eziJ:mar16, 
dvre e-z~m-o-rl-6 
thing NF-use-TNP-PM-VOC 
Things you use (in weaving), 

ka 
NOM 

i-e 
be-NP 

29 iikvt ngao katvng keshl dtJ shtfJn dvng Ie. 
ii-kvt nga-6 ldi-tvng ke-shl dSi) shj2ln dvng i-e 

30 

this-time lsg-COM word-talk RECIP-R!M ADV say just be-NP 
just talk about them, like the way (you) and I are talking to each other (now). 

ME, shiJn dakngi) ntJng ma? 
e sh~n dak-ng-o 
eh say DIR(lsg)-lsg-TNP 
Well, shall I go on talking? 

ni-ng rna 
will-lsg Q 

31 J Dvre eziJ:morlo, 
dvre e-z~m-o-rl-6 
thing NF-use-TNP-PM-VOC 
Things that you use (in weaving), 

32 iikvt ngao kiitVng keshl dtJ fdVng wac. 
a-kvt nga-6 ldi-tVng2 ke-shl dSi) i-dvng 
this-time Isg-COM word-talk RECIP-RIM ADV be-just 
say it, just like the way (you) and I talk to each other (now). 

~e expression katVngmeans 'to talk back and forth', 

wii-e 
say-NP 
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33 Nilf eziJ:mo dvrerJ, 
na-i e-z~m-o 
2sg-AGT NF-use-TNP 
Things you use, 

dvre-rl 
thing-PM 

34 svrf eraq daqo dvga.pmf ziJ:mo dvrerJ eshiJ:no. 

35 

svri e-raq daq-o dvgvp-i z~m-o dvre-rl 
cloth NF-weave DlR-TNP time-ADV use-TNP thing-PM 
tell (us) (about) things you use when you weave. 

M Akvt niJ svrfraq daqo dvgvp niJ e, 
a-kvt n~ svri-raq daq-o 
this-time TM cloth-weave DlR-TNP 
Now, when (we) weave cloth, 

dvgvp n~ e 
when TM eh 

, h' , e-s !/In-o 
NF-say-TNP 

36 dvr~l tiqong rae. E wekvtnf niJ, dvsiI giJ rae. 
dvr~l tiq-ong ra-e e we-kvt-i n~ dvsa g~ ra-e 
dareul one-CL need-NP eh that-time-ADV TM dasa also need-NP 
(we) need a "dareul", eh .... and then, we also need a "dasa". 

37 E, wekvt niJ e siIngterJ, angpvnpvn mvme rae. 
e we-kvt n~ e sangte-rl ang-pvn-pvn mvme ra-e 
eh that-time TM eh sangte-PM PREF-kind-kind several need-NP 
Eh ... and then ... eh ... (we also need) "sangtes", (we) need several kinds. 

38 Cipma giJ rae. 
ciprna g~ ra-e 
thread.packing.board also need-NP 
(!We) also need a "cipma" (packing board). 

39 Wedvngte kiJm niJ wiIwiI raq shvliIe. 
we-dvngte k~m n~ wa-wa raq shvla-e 
that-much complete.in.number PS only-only weave good-NP 
Only when all of these are complete that we'll be ready to weave. 

40 J AngpvnpVn wiI .dvga.pmf kiIparJ fe? 
ang-pvn-pvn wa dvgvp-i ka-pa-rl 
PREF-kind-kind say when-ADV WH-thing-PM 
When you say various kinds, what are they? 

41 Mvt vbJ, pvngwa pvn dvngte eshiJn Ma, we mJ1-f? 

i-e 
be-NP 

a-kvt vbl pvngwa pvn dvngte e-sh~n b~-a we m!ll-i 
this-time four five kind much/many NP-say PF-TP that NEG-be 
You have now mentioned as many as four or five kinds, isn't that so? 
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42 E bilngri chvkwiI iii ma? 
e b~ng-rl chvkwa 
eh name-PM exact/specific 
Are there specific names? 

43 M Vi6 
vl-6 
have-EXCL 
Yes, there are. 

44 J Weri eshil:no. 
we-rl e-sh~n-o 
that-PM NF-say-TNP 
Tell us those (names). 

vI 
have 

rna 
Q 

45 M Dvr~ki Ie, iii M:nga, cipma Ie, iii M:nga, 
dvri1ll-ri l-e vI bi1l-ng-a cipma i-e vI 
dareul-PM be-NP say/call PF-lsg-TP cipma be-NP say/call 
I have mentioned "dareuls", I have mentioned "cipma", 

46 dvsiI Ie, eng b~:nga, sangteri Ie, eng M:nga, 
dvsa ' - eng bi1l-ng-a sangte-ri ' -l-e l-e 
dasa be-NP call PF-lsg-TP sangte-PM be-NP 
I have mentioned "dasa", I have mentioned "sangtes", 

47 wekvt ninj!J dvpi!Jmn~ eng M:nga. 
we-kvt ni-niil dvpiilm-ri eng 
that-time if-TM dapeum-PM call 
and then I mentioned "dapeums" ... 

48 J YiIyvng. 
ya-yvng 
this-LOC 
Here, this. 

bi1l-ng-a 
PF-lsg-TP 

49 M DvsiIong Ie. Wedvngte kilm nil wiI svriraq shviiIe. 

eng 
call 

Weaving 

bi1l-ng-a 
PF-lsg-TP 

bi1l-ng-a 
PF-lsg-TP 

dvsa-ong i-e we-dVngte k~m n~ wa svri-raq shvlii-e 
dasa-CL be-NP that-much complete PS only thread-weave good-NP 
(That) is dasa. Only when all those things are complete are we ready to 
weave. 
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Weaving 

50 J WMP ninP welong svrf eraq 
we-d~ ni-n~ we-long 

, 
e-raq 

, 
svn 

that-ADV if-TM that-CL thread NF-weave 

51 ewa nilnge wa tvria-i6, shvliiwa tiqhVnce rii. 

52 

e-wa n~ng-e wa tvra-ri-o shvla-wa tiq-hvn-ce ra 
NF-do 2pl-NP do way-PM-VOC detail-ADV one-bit-DIM again 
Explain how you do the weaving a little bit more (in detail/nicely). 

KadP bvnii ewA nilnge wa tvria-i eshilno. 
k!i-d~ bvnll e-wa n~ng-e wa 
WH-ADV work NF-do 2pl-NP do 
Tell us how you do your work, the way you do it. 

tvra-d 
way-PM 

e-sh~n-o 
NF-teli-TNP 

53 M WMp yvnggang riin b#i kvtnf np 
we-d~ yVnggfing ran b~-i kvt-! n~ 
that-ADV long set.up PF-lpl time-ADV TM 
When we have set up the loom witlIlong thread, 

54 raqi wMp i nil wa, wMp raqshi raqi nil wa .. 
raq-i we-d~ i n~ wa we-d~ raq-shl raq-l n~ wa 
weave-lpl then-ADV be PS only that-ADV weave-RIM weave-lpl PS only 
only then that we (start) weaving, only tlIen we weave ... 

55 VI yvngshA. 
vI yvng-shii. 
exist TMyrs(lst.person)-lplpast 
(That was the way) we lived in the past. 

56 J Tiqpa ie, kadP e shM6n yvngsha? 
tiq-pa i-e ka-d~ e e-shvdun (naIllIt) 
one-thing be-NP WH-ADV eh NF-measure (measure) 
There is one thing, how did you measure? 

yVng-shii. 
TMyrs-2plpast 

57 [ninP namaq kapa belaq ininp 
I-ni-n~ na-maq ka-pa belaq 

, , a 
l-nl-njU 

be-if-TM 2sg-PM WH-thing upper.garment be-if-TM 
Then, if it is some sort of upper garment, 

58 kadvngtc ic? Kadp shM6n nilngc? 
ka-dvngte i-e ka-d~ e-shvdun n~ng-e 
WH-much be-NP WH-ADV NF-measure 2pl-NP 
how many (handspans) are there? How did you measure? 
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Weaving 

59 ME! VzI bvlaq i keni np 
e vzI-bvlaq i keni nj:5 
eh hemp-upper.garment be from TM 
Well, if it is "azi belag" (a type of short sleeve upper garment made of hemp) 

60 vsMm mvza, taqP ran jVngshii. 
vsh~m mvza taq-j:5 riin jvng-sha 
three handspan LOC-LOC set.up TMyrs(lst.person)-lplpast 
we set it up (to weave) with (a bamboo stick measuring) three handspans 

61 Dvzang i keni np e w8dp nj1ngimi dvzing; ... 
dvzang i ken! nj:5 e wE-dj:5 n~nga-re dvzimg 
dazang be if TM eh that-ADV man-ORP dazang 
If it is "dazang" (a kind oflonggyi, a single big piece of cloth, not sewn together), 

well, the "dazang" for men, then ... 

62 Svmare dvzing i keni np, 
svma-re dvzang 

, 
ken! nj:5 1 

woman-ORP dazang be if TM 
If it is a "dazang" for women, 

63 e shvt mvza taqp ran jVngsha. 
e shvt mvz3 taq-j:5 ran jvng-sha 
eh eight handspan LOC-LOC set.up TMyrs-lplpast 
well, we set it up (to weave) with (bamboo stick measuring) eight handspans. 

64 Jlngmvziri ie. 
... , ... ". -ang-mvza-n 1-e 
PREF-handspan/measurement-PM be-NP 
It's (by) handspans. 

65 Welong j1 kvt dfngte taq erii:no nj1 wii 
we-long ~ kvt dvngte taq e-ran-o n~ wa 
that-CL oh that much/many LOC NF-set.up-TNP PS only 
. Only after setting the loom with the right measurement, 

66 raq shvliie wVng nj1. 
raq shvlii-e wV-ng n~ 
weave good-NP say(lsg)-lsg PS 
is it good (for) me to weave. 
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Weaving 

67 J Wed~ fnin~, 

we-di!\ i-nl-ni!\ 
that-ADV be-if-TM 
If it is like that, 

68 wekvt wed~ bi:Iaq raqshidaq dvga:pmf, 
we-kvt we-di!\ belaq raq-shl-daq 
that-time that-ADV upper.garment weave-RIM-DIR 
when you weave that type of upper garment, 

69 e bi:Iaqri svng n~, 

70 

71 

e belaq-rl sVng ni!\ 
eh upper.garment-PM LOC TM 
eh, ... the upper garments 

k§d~ eshiJn ni1nge? 
kli-di!\ e-sh~n 
WH-ADV NF-say 
bow do you call them? 

n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 

WUrIap kaq n~ kiid~ eshiJn ni1nge? 
wilr-Iap kaq ni!\ ka-di!\ e-sh~n 
hand-side LOC TM WH-ADV NF-say 
How do you call the ones with sleeves at the hand-side? 

72 l*d~ ini bi1ng g~ vIe ma? 
we-di!\ i-nl b~ng gi!\ vl-e 

, 
rna 

that-ADV be-if name also exist-NP Q 

Then, is there also name for that? 

73 ME! vIo, wiir[dung]bi:Iaqri n~, 
e vl-o wilr-[dimg]-belaq-rl ni!\ 
eh exist-EXCL hand-[longj-upper.garment-PM TM 
Ob, yes, there is, (it's called) "wurdungbelaq", 

74 wilryvngg6ng f kenf n~, 
wiir-yVnggimg i ken! ni!\ 
hand-long be from TM 
if the sleeves are long, 

75 wiird6ng fe wiini1 t~ yVngshii. 

dvgvp-i 
when-ADV 

n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 

wiir-dfing i-e wa-n~ t!iS yvng-shii 
hand-long be-NP say-PS call/name TMyrs( 1st.person)-1 plpast 
we called it a "wurdung". 
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76 Wiirciq yvnghpq i keni np iingdong belaq ie, 
wfu-ciq yVng-hfllq i kenl n13 ang-dong belaq i-e 
hand-joint LOC-up.to be from TM PREF-short upper.garment be-NP 
if the sleeves are up to the elbow, it is a short (sleeve) upper garment, 

77 wiirdong belaq wi! n~ tfJ jVngshli. 
wfu-dong belaq wa n~ to 
hand-short shirt say PS call 
we called it a "wurdong belaq." 

yVng-sha 
TMyrs(l"person)-lplpast 

78 E, wedVngte shJnJ laqvriim. 
e we-dvngte shini laq-vr'Vm 
eh that-much yet INDTV -enough 
Well, that much, so far, let that be enough. 

79 MVngrUngka np svriJng ni:ngli n~, 
Mvngrung-ka. n13 svrilng 
Mangrung-word TM old 
I'm getting old, Mvngrung words, 

ra-ng-a 
DIR-lsg-TP 

n~ 
PS 

80 vjongsMng lang kvt mv-jo ril wiing. 

81 

82 

83 

vjong-shi-ng lOng kvt mv-jo rii 
mumble-RlM-lsg DIR time NEG-right DIR 

wV-ng 
say(lst.person)-lsg 

when I say (them), I might say (them) wrong. 

J Mv-raJe, wedp irl i we sh~n daqo dvga:pmf, 
mv-ra-Ie we-d13 i-rl i we sh~n daq-o 
NEG-need-REM that-AD V be-PM be NOM say DIR-TNP 
Don't worry, when you say those (things), 

tf?fpnl tf?fprilng rarl shiingbe nlii shfJn ra ka Ie. 
tfllpni tjilpriing ra-rl shvngbe na.-I shiln ra 

dvgvp-i 
when-ADV 

, -l-e 
detail complete need-PM all 2sg-AGT say must word be-NP 
you need to say everything in detail. 

Kiidp wao€, kiIdP raqoc, 
kii-d~ wa....o-e kii-d13 raq-o-e 
WH-ADV make-TNP-NP WH-ADV weave-TNP-NP 
How you make them, how you weave them, 
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84 wedvga.pmi wedj!J Mngri kii keni kutwii sMn rae. 
we-dvgvp-i we-dji) b~ng-ri kii keni kutwa sh0n ra-e 
that-when-ADV that-ADV name-PM ADV from all say must-NP 
when you name them, you must say them all (you must name them all). 

85 E iii vSVng gvbii ini nj!J, 
e la vsvng gvba i-nl nji) 
eh maybe person big be-if TM 
Well, for example, if the person is big, 

86 kiidVngte mvza WanJe, sVngteri nj!J, 
ka-dvngte mvza wa-ra-e svng-te-r'i nji) 
WH-muchlmany handspans make-must-NP person-big-PM TM 
how many handspans are needed (for) a big man, 

87 kiidj!J iri wedj!J irio ... 
ka-di3 'l-rl we-d~ 
WH-ADV be-PM that-ADV 
how are those kinds of things. 

'l-ri-o 
be-PM-VOC 

88 M Rvwiing kii keni nj!J, sVng gvbii mii-gvbii wedj!J gwaq niJ, 
Rvwang kii ken! nl3 svng gvba my-gyM we-d~ gwaq n~ 
Rawang that from TM person big NEG-big that-AD V wide PS 
For the Rawang people, whether a person is big or not (doesn't matter), (we 
only make) one size, 

89 raqo keni nj!J, yii:ngo gj!J te gj!J mv-te, 
raq-o ken! n~ yvng-o g~ te gl3 mv-te 
weave-TNP from TM see-TNP also big also NEG-big 
to see it from (the point of view) of weaving , (it doesn't matter) whether a 
person is big or not big, 

90 wemo wii yii:ngii we, 
we-mo wa yang-a we 
that-size make TMyrs-TP NOM 
(only) one size is made. 

91 Jlkvt wedj!J yfinggfmg ragie, 
a-kvt we-d~ yvnggfmg , -raq-l-e 
this-time that-ADV long weave-lpl-NP 
Now we weave long ones, 
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92 vya fikvt twI a:tna rvt it!. 
vya a-kvt twi at-a rvt 
say this-time invent DIR-TP because 
because they have invented long ones now. 

i-e 
be-NP 

93 J Svng gvba ini dongri wediJ gwiishi ya:ngi. 

94 

svng gvba 1-nl dong-ri we-dji} gwa-shl yang-! 
TMyrs-IP person big be-if short-PM that-ADV wear-RIM 

If the person was big, did he wear short ones (too)? 

M iJ Wele wediJ wii tiqmaq i niJ gwiiii ya:nga. 
~ we-Ie we-dji} wa tiq-maq i nj1! j' ... ..." gwa-a yang-a 
oh that-REM that-ADV ADV one-PM be TM wear-BEN TMyrs-TP 
Oh, of course, some wore it like that. 

95 J VmU niJ dvga pa wa eshiioe? 
vme-i nji} dvga pa wa e-sha-o-e 
Mother-AGT TM other thing do NF-know-TNP-NP 
What else does Mother know how to do (other than weaving)? 

96 M Dvga niJ ngiif niJ svngwn raq, 
dvga nji} nga- i n0 svngp~n raq 
other TM lsg-AGT TM sangpeun weave 
Others, I weave sangpeun (blanket), 

97 svri raq wiiwii shii:ngOe. 
svri raq wa-wa sh1i-ng-o-e 
thread weave only-only know-lsg-TNP-NP 
I only know how to weave. 
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How TO MAKE THE RAw ANG CROSSBOW 

J = Dvk~m Yosep (Josepb Dakbum) 
F = Dvk~m Pi (Dakhum Pi, Joseph's Father) 

J TviJ tviI nVngo clog we tvIii 
kiidj3 ewa ya:nga? 

F Rvwang tvil nvngo clng we 
tvra nj3, ngaf nj3 tviI waIVm nj3, 
sh/Jngme gvba satRJngf satRJng 
r/!:minRJ weyVng kenf vtutni nj}, 
satRJog satRJng riJ:mi nj}, satifng 
kenf vtutni nj}, weyvng giii nj}, 
ga da:ngf ni sha:mf sa:ngi nRJ, 
sha:mf shlg d8:ngf chRJmkaq rfi 
nj}, cMmkaq rf da:ngf niJ, k/Zftn i 
k/Zft da:ngf welong ngtzlqi. 

J Kiidj3 ek/Zft nRJnge welong? 

F Titaqj3 k/Zft d8:ngi nj3. 

J Ekf!ft nRJng dvga.pmi nj3 kiipa 
cshi1n nRJnge? Taq nj3 wedj3 
angkwvng fwei? 

F Taq taq gwang taq vdong 
yvng zi:ogi nRJ iidj3 ngtzlqi. 
Ngtzlqi da:ngf kt1dang yiidiing nj3 vF 
a:mf cii:ni ni1 ogtzlqi ngtzlqi 
d8:ngi ngtzlq di:ngi. . . 

J Kiidj3 eng/Zfq nRJnge? 
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J Concerning the crossbow, how did 
you make them? 

F Concerning the Rawang crossbow, 
to make the crossbow, I cut down the 
big sateung tree, and from there, cut the 
tree into short pieces. We cut down the 
sateung tree, and then we cut it into 
small pieces, and then we split the 
wood, and after splitting it, we shape it 
with a knife, after scraping the side 
with a knife, we carry them home, and 
after carrying them to the house, we 
cook them. After cooking we bend 
them. 

.J How do you boil that thing? 

F Boil them in water. 

.J When you boil it, what do you call 
it? Is that pot round? 

F We put them inside a big round 
pot, and bend them like this. After we 
bend them this and that way, with a 
bamboo strip we fasten it, we bend it, 
after bending, after 
bending ... 

.J How do you bend them? 



F YiIdil wli rvwe yvng nil 
sh~ng iIdj?J vhing dil giI:1i ni1, 1, 
Iidil ng{1q di:ngf nil tiqlvMn 
dvngi rakenf nil Iidil sa:ngf 
vradil shut da:ngi. J1kvt nil fbJ$i6 
wli di:ngf nil 1, mvsuri gil shvi8 
dvngwli wadi:ngf nil 6, 
iwgzVnglVm tvJj zVnglvfn f we 
pirn zvnglvm iwgti1ng nil bai Ii:li 
wei, wepvn taq taq r8 sa:ngi ni1, 
wepvn shvi8 dirngwa yebOf til 
da:ngf welong taq za:ngie. 
Wekvtnil Iidil eM da:ngf nil ehil 
Wi> mepvngil nil eM di:ngf nil 
tvJI yerf tvJI yer wli tvJl. .. 

J Klipa ez/1m ni1nge welong yer 
wiilvm? 

F Tvlj yer wfilvm nil yi tonvm 
shi1n {J¢a. Yi yi we long taq yi 
welongf y{1q y{1q i ni1 dvzlI:ni. 

J Klipliri ezi1m ni1ngni1 ey{1q 
ni1nge. 

F Y{1q nil. 

J J!kvt nil klidil ewa ni1nge? 
Yi lVn b~li? 

F Yl lftn biJii? 

J Yl lVn bJ$il ninil we long svng 
klidil ewa ni1nge. 

Making the Crossbow 

F Like this, in the middle we place a 
piece of wood high up like this, right, 
after bending like this, after about one 
week:, we scmpe off the unwanted 
parts, smoothen and even it out with a 
plane. Now, when you think it is the 
right shape or size, after fmishing the 
ends nicely, to insert it, insert it 
through the crossbow, the tree is what 
we called "bai", that kind of tree we 
shape, that kind, after we make it 
smooth and nice with a plane, we 
insert it into the other piece. Then 
after making a hole like this, after 
making a hole, when the hole is done, 
with string we make the crossbow 
string. 

J What do you use to make that 
string? 

F To make the crossbow string, we 
use hemp, like I said a while ago. We 
use hemp on that thing, it's hemp, we 
twist the hemp string to make it 
stretch. 

J What do you use to twist it? 

F Twist. .. 

J Now, how do you make it? Do 
you call it hemp? 

F Is it called hemp? 

J Then, if that's called hemp, how 
do you make it? 
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Making the Crossbow 

F Weiong svng nilJ kvlile, vlliftni 
pvngwa baq nVrigilJ iIdilJ tiq wt1r 
kaq tiqtut kvi bi!J ke weiong ytfqi. 
Ytfq di:ngi nilJ f dvz/I;ni di:ngi 
nilJ tOOilJ tvJj kaq mi. 

J KiIdilJ kiIdilJ deziin n~nge? 

F Vshebe sMng tiqiong tllq 
dvziI:ni n~ gvza ngVng dilJ wEll 
n~ klif:tnie. Klift di:ngi nilJ li:mi 
n~ lvm di:ngi niJ, shU biJl wiI 
ked wedilJ giingilnni n~, if TvJj 
long tllq tooilJ lmgkwiing wal. 
Dvcaql0n ~m, wepVn wiI waJ n~ 
wekvt di:ngf. . . 

J KiIdilJ ewEl n~nge wedilJ? 

F KiI:lb di:ngi iIdilJ. RvwlmgkBi 
nilJ mvsii:ng06 kiIpil. Jingkwfing 
mef iIdilJ mvru long tllq welbngf 
lmg lmgyer wEll. Jingyer wii 
d;i:ngi nilJ tvJj long tllq ya:ngol, 
yiIdVngte wii vdiie wa nil, yiIdilJ 
tvJj long tllq a wii di:ngi welong 
tllq tllq Iii shvgvpwiI. Shvd6n 
dii:ngi lmgk~m tllqilJ tvJj weiong 
wii dii:ngi tfi shvgvpwEli. Welong 
weme dii:ngf nilJ weYVng pogoe. 
Shvgvp yVng serulli we long 
waJVm pogo. Weme dii:ngf. . . 

J KiIpa etli nfjnge-- wedilJ iri-
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F That thing, we make many tiny 
strings, we measure five times, and 
we hold one half in one hand like this, 
then this thing we twist. After 
twisting, right, after stretching, then 
just like before we stretch it on the 
crossbow. 

J How do you make it stretch? 

F We stretch the string on a piece of 
wood we make it very strong, then 
cook it. After cooking it, we lay it out 
in the sun to dry. After laying it out in 
the sun, it will dry, then we remove it 
from the sun, right, on the crossbow, 
just like before, we make a circle to 
attach the string to the crossbow, 
umm, umm, when we are done with 
that. .. 

J How do you make it like that? 

F After holding it like this, I don't 
know what it is called in the Rawang 
language. The circle, we put through 
the end of the crossbow like this, with 
that make the string of the crossbow. 
After making the string, we put it on 
the crossbow, and look if it is the right 
size, after marking like this on the 
crossbow, on that thing again make a 
mark. After measuring on that flat 
piece, after making the crossbow we 
make a mark up there. After making 
the mark, make a hole there. On the 
mark, make a hole with a scrull. 
After that. .. 

J What do you call those kinds of 
thin ? gs. 



F We-long taq niJ taq ni 
shvgvpwa rii shvgvp wa, tvlI 
kokiJmle, we-long da:ngf niJ we-long 
taq scmIJf vdong taq scru11f 
welong pVdvm long Ie welong wa 
da:ngi. TvII pVdlim welong wa 
di:ngf niJ tvlIkoshfing tvllkfuhfing 
roqi. Roq di:ngi gaf pyauk brJi 6 
w§ dvga:pmf niJ adiJ tOOiJ leo niff 
Jeo nif ya:ngoo. TvmBrii we-long 
koshVng taq tvmBrii wao nif tvma 
krvk fb¢i6 w§ ke. 

J Tvma zvnglvfn shvra . .. 

F Tvmi z0JgIVm koshfing tvlI 
kfuhiJ:ngi we long wi di:ngf tvma 
long krvk ibrJi6 w§ kenf niJ 
koshfing long kaq vriioo. Vni 
di:ngf niJ akvt niJ f brJi. Wakvtnf 
WIP VIaoole i. MVngga, bvngga 
taq vnio niJ wvp dvdii:moe. 
Welong wvp da:ngf w§ iikvt niJ 
fbrJi wa long keni niJ ziJmwilng 
kaq lB:ngo we tvma nvng tvre 
nVng. .. 

J Tvma niJ k§pi yvng kenf eWB 
nifnge? 

F Tvma niJ VWB VWB YVng kenf 
yiidiJ shutno we shutshutno nif 
welong we mvdu:ngoo. Angcher 
cheroe. Welong cher da:ngf 
za.pmoe. Wekvtni welongf shvlB 
brJi 6, wii dvgvp. . . 

J KiiyVng ezap nifnge? 

Making the Crossbow 

F We make a mark on that thing 
again, after making the string holder, 
you know, after that, in that one with 
a scrull inside, with a scrull the one 
that is to release, of course, after 
finishing making that one. Crossbow 
release, after finishing making that 
one, we make the arrow holder. After 
making it, when you think it is very 
straight, like this, cock it, cock it, and 
look. Then the arrow is placed on the 
holder when it is perfect. 

J The place to put the arrow ... 

F The arrow is put on the arrow 
holder, after we have done that, when 
the arrow is perfect, we make the 
arrow holder smooth. When we have 
fmished smoothening it, now it is 
perfect. When the arrow holder is 
perfect, shoot to see if it is right. 
Shoot at a target, try shooting it to see 
if it is straight. Only after shooting 
and seeing that it is alright now, then 
it is taken to the woods, the arrow and 
its bamboo container. 

J The arrow, what you make it 
from? 

F The arrow, it's made out of 
bamboo that is smoothened like this, 
bamboo that is smoothened and 
straigthened. We make wings for the 
arrow. After making the wings, stick 
them on the arrow, and then that is 
good enough. 

J Where do you stick them? 
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Making the Crossbow 

F Tvmi mvtii y(ing iingcher 
iingcher mvdvm diing kaq zapmi. 
Welong wi di:ngf np fMi wa 
kenf vIi di:ngf nP shii wvplVm 1. 

J Kiidp shvri nfJnge? 

F Mvngga taq shvIiie. Mvnggi 
taq . .. 

J M¢- fIe, tvma long kiidviigte 
sheiing nfJnge? 

F Tvmi long np kadviigte vIi 
mi? Weyvng tvJJ koshiing iilyvng 
kenf vnfhim vnfhim W8 nfJnge. 

J Tvmi long shutshut di:ngf 
cMr wi di:ngi, wedp wvp dvng 
mi? 

F M¢- f tutnae tut vrMp tut 
mvdii:ngae. Tilngwa svmJtaq 
svmJtaq iidp svmJ to wa nfJng nfJm 
vdii:ngae. 

J SvmJtaq shewBr nfJnge? 

F Svwir ra dvgangra we di:ngf 
wa shvli dVngwii mvd6ng bJiJ 
kvtwii. Cii wvplVm np dJ ra we 
wekvt weyvng dJ nfJ. ZPmwang 
tuqbili kenp dvdii:mi nfJ iidp 
taqrlim kaq iinggo riing n inJiJ 
iidong svng vdong svng k¢t 
engil:mo ninp iiy(ing feqteq wii 
ril keo. Wedp wepvn wa wa:pmi 
we mvdvm taqp. . . 
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F At the end of the arrow, we stick 
the feather above. After we have 
done that, then after we have 
smoothened it, it is ready to shoot 
animals. 

J How do you smoothen! straighten 
it out? 

F We straighten it out by the target. 
On the target ... 

J No, how much do you true the 
arrow? 

F How straight is the arrow? From 
the crossbow holder, we make the 
arrow two-fmgers long. 

J After making the arrow smooth 
and puting the feather on, did you 
shoot just like that? 

F No, we cut it, cut it to make it even 
and straight. To make it stronger on 
the fue, like what I said a while ago, 
and make it straight. 

J You put it on the fire to bake it? 

F It must be baked. Only after it gets 
hot can it be straightened well. Only 
then can we go shoot birds. When we 
have arrived in the woods, we must 
think about if up above a bird is 
sitting; you bend your body and to see 
the place where they can be shot, and 
"tek-tek", they get it!. We shot most 
of them that way ... 



Making the Crossbow 

Analysis 

1 J Tvlf tvif nVng6 cfng we tvnl 
tvIi tvIi nvng-6 cTng we tvdl 
crossbow COM-COM concern NOM way 
Concerning the crossbow, 

2 kildii ewa ya:nga? 

3 

4 

ka-d~ e-wa yang-a 
WH-ADV NF-rnake TMyrs-TP 
how did you make (them)? 

F Rvwang tvlf nvng6 cfng we tvra nii, 
Rvwang tvIT nvng-6 clng 
Rawang crossbow COM-COM concern 

we tvra 
NOM way 

nji; 
1M 

Concerning the Rawang crossbow, 

ngaf niJ tvif wiJJvm niJ, shlJngme gvba satfjngi 
nga-i n~ tvIT wa-Ivm nji; sh~ng-me 
lsg-AGT 1M cross bow make-INF 1M tree-big 
to make the crossbow, I (took) the big sateung tree 

gvba 
huge 

5 siitfjng rIJ:mi nfj weyvng ken! vtutni nfj, 
sa-t?<lng r~m-l n~ we-yVng keni vtut-i n~ 
sa-tree cut.down-lpl PS that-LOC from cut.up-Ipl PS 

sli-t~ng-i 
sa-tree-INST 

we cut down sateung tree, and from there, cut (the tree) into short pieces, and 

6 stitfjng satfjng rlJ:mi nfj, satfjng keni vtutni nfj, 
sa-t?!!ng sa-t?<lng r~m-l n?<l sli-t?<lng kent vtut-l n~ 
sa-tree sa-tree cut.down-l pi PS sa-tree from cut. up-l pi PS 
we cut down the sateung tree, and then we cut it into small pieces, 

1 weyVng gill nfj, ga dii:ngf ra. sha:mf sa:ngi nfj, 
we-yvng gaol n~ ga dvng-i rli shvm-i svng-l n?<l 
that-LOC split-lpl PS split finish-ADV again knife-INST carve--lpl PS 
and then we split (the wood), and after splitting, we shape it with knife, 

8 sha:mf svng da:ngf chfjmkaq rii nfj, 
shvm-i svng dvng-i ch~m-kaq ri-l n~ 
knife-INST carve finish-ADV house-DIR carry-l pi PS 
after scraping the side with knife, we carry them home, 
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9 chiJmkaq If dii:ngi np, k;ftni, k;ft di:ngi 
ch9Jm-kaq r1 dvng-i n~ bt-l ks»t dVng-i 
house-LOC carry finish-ADV TM boiJJcook-lpl boil flnish-ADV 
after carrying them to the house, we cook them, after cooking 

10 weiong ngpqi. 
we-long ngs»q-l 
that-CL bend-lpl 
we bend them. 

11 J KildP ek;ft niJnge weiong? 
ka-d~ e-k!!St n9Jng-e we-long 
WH-ADV NF-boil 2pl-NP that-CL 
How do you boil that thing? 

12 F TitaqP k;ft di:ngi nP, 
ti-taq-~ k!!St dvng-i n~ 
water-LOC-LOC boil finish-ADV TM 
Boil them in water. 

13 J Ek;ft nPing dvga:pmi np kilpa eshiJn niJnge? 
e-k!!St n9Jng dvgap-i n~ ka-pa e-sh9Jn 
NF-boil 2pl when-ADV TM WH-thing NF-say 
When you boil it, what do you call it? 

14 Taq np woop flngkwvng iwei? 
taq n~ we-d~ !mg-kwvng i-we-i 
pot TM that-ADV PREP-round be-Iike-ADV 
Is that pot round? 

n9Jng-e 
2pl-NP 

15 F Taq taq gwang taq vdong yvng zi:ngi nPilidp ngpqi. 
taq taq gwang taq vdong yVng zvng-l n9J a-d~ ng!!Sq-l 
pot pot round LOC inside LOC put.in-Ipl PS this-ADV bend-lpl 
We put (them) inside a (big) round pot, and bend (them) like this, 

16 Ngpqi di:ngi kiidling yildiing np 
ngs»q-l dvng-l kii-dang ya-dang n~ 
bend-lpl finish-ADV that-way this-way TM 
After we bend them this and that way, 

17 viil:mi cli:ni np 
vlvm-i cvn-l nil! 
bamboo.strip-lNST fasten-Ipl PS 
with a bamboo strip (we) fasten, 
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18 ngfiJqJ ngfi}qJ di:ngf ngfi}q di:ngi. .. 
ng~-1 ng~-l dvng-i ng~ 
bend-lpl bend-lpl fmish-ADV bendipress.to.bend 
(we) bend it, after bending, after bending ... 

19 J Kiidp cngfi}q nilnge? 
ka-di3 e-ng~ n~ng-e 
WH-ADV NF-bend 2pl-NP 
How do you bend (them)? 

20 F Yiidp wii rvwc YVng nil 
ya-di3 wa rvwe 
this-ADV do middle 
Like this, in the middle 

21 . shpng iidil vhing dil ga:JJ nil, 

yVng 
LOC 

ni3 
TM 

sh~ng li-di3 vhiing di3 gvl-l n~ 
wood this-ADV high ADV pJace(v.)-lpl PS 
we place (a piece of) wood high up like this, 

22 f. iidp ngfi}q di:ngf nil 
1 a-di3 ng~ 
right this-ADV bend 
right, after bending like this, 

23 tiqlvbin d0Jg friikcnf nil 

dvng-l 
finish-ADV 

tiq-Ivban dvng l-ra-ken! ni3 
one-week about be-DIR-ftom TM 
after about one week, 

24 iidil si:ngJ vriidil shut di:ngf. 

ni3 
TM 

dvng-i 
finish-ADV 

a-di3 svng-l vrii-di3 shut dvng-i 
this-ADV carve/scrape-l pi even-ADV smoothen finish-ADV 
we scrape off (the unwanted parts), smoothen and even it out (with a plane). 

25 Akvt nil fMJ6 wii di:ngf nil f 
a-kvt ni3 i-b~-1-6 wa dvng-i ni3 i 
this-time TM be-PF-lP-VOC say/think finish-ADV TM right 
Now, when you think it is the right (shape or size), 
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26 mvsurl gji1 shvli dmgwii wa cM:ngf nji1 6 
mvsu-rt gill shvla dvngwa wa dvng-i nill 6 
end.point-PM also good/nice just.1ike do/make finish-ADV TM right 
after fmishing the ends nicely, 

27 imgzVngIVm tviI zVngIVm f we pvn zvngIVm 
ang-zvng-lvm tvii zvng-IVm i we pvn 
PREF-put.in-INF crossbow put.in-INF be NOM kind 
to insert it, insert it through the crossbow, 

28 imgt~ng nji1 bal a:H wei, 
ang-t~ng nill bal vI-I 
PREF-CL TM bai call-l pI 
the tree is what we called "bai", 

29 wepm taq taq r8. sii:ngl n~, 
we-pvn taq taq ra , , 

svng-l 

we-i 
that-be 

NOM-kind LOC LOC again carve/scrape-l pi 
that kind (of tree) we shape, 

30 wepm shvIii dvngwa yeoof ill dii:ngf 

n~ 
PS 

zvng-lvm 
put.in-INF 

we-pvn shvla-dvngwa yebo-i til 
that-kind good/nice-ADV plane-INST smooth 

dvng-i 
finish-ADV 

that kind, after we make it smooth and nice with a plane, 

31 we long taq zii:ngle. 
we-long taq zVng-i-e 
that-CL LOC putin-lpl-NP 
we insert it into the other piece. 

32 Wekvtnj!1 iidj!1 eM dii:ngf nj!1 
we-kvt-nill a-dill chill 
that-time-TM this-ADV make. hole 
Then after making a hole like this, 

33 ehj!1 Mo mepfingj!1 nj!1 ehj!1 da:ngf nj!1 

dvng-i 
finish-ADV 

chill b~-o mepvng-ill nill chill 
make.hole PF-TNP after-LOC TM make.hole 
after making a hole, when the a hole is done, 

34 tviI yerf tviI yer Wll tviI. . . 

nill 
TM 

tvlI yer-i tvlI yer wa tvlI 

dvng-i n~ 
finish-ADV TM 

crossbow string-INST crossbow string make crossbow 
with crossbow string make the crossbow string ... 
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35 J Kapa ezfJm nfJnge we long yer waNm? 
ka-pa e-z~m n~ng-e we-long 
WH-thing NF-use 2pl-NP that-CL 
What do you use to make that string? 

36 F Tvii yer willvfn ni' yi tonvm shfJn Mil. 

yer 
string 

wa-Ivm 
make-INF 

tvn: yer wa-Ivfn n~ yl· tonvm sh~n b~-a 
crossbow string make-INF TM hemp while.ago say PF-TP 
To make crossbow string, (we use) hemp, Oike) I said a while ago. 

37 Yi yi welong f11q yi 
yl yl we-long taq yl 
hemp hemp that-CL LOC hemp 
(We use) hemp on that thing, hemp, 

38 welongi yrJq yrJq i nfJ dvzii:ni. 
we-Iong-i yjiSq yjiSq 1 n~ 
that-CL-INST twist twist be PS 

dv-zvn-l 
CAUS-stretch-l pI 

we twist the hemp string to make it stretch. 

39 J Kapari ezfJm nfJngnfJ eyrJq nfJnge. 
ka-pa-rl e-z~m n~ng n~ e-yjiSq 
WH-thing-PM NF-use 2pl PS NF-twist 
What you use to twist it? 

40 F Y rJq ni'. . . 
y!/iq n~. 
twist TM .. 
Twist. .. 

41 J Akvt ni' kadi' ewil nfJnge? Yi Nn b~? 

n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 

a-kvt n~ ka-d~ e-wa n~ng-e yl lvn b~-a 
this-time TM WH-ADV NF-make 2pl-NP hemp call PF-Q 
Now, how do you make it? Do you call it hemp? 

42 F Yi IVn Ma? 
yl IVn b~-a 
hemp caIl PF-Q 
Is it called hemp? 
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43 J Yi Nn b~a ni'niJ welong sVng kiidiJ ewa njfnge. 
yi: lvn b~-a nl-n0 we-long svng ka-d0 

, , 
e-wa 

hemp call PF-TP if-1M that-CL DIR WH-ADV NF-make 
Then, if that's called hemp, how do you make it? 

44 F Welbng svng niJ kvlile, 
we-long svng n0 kVl-l-le 
that-CL DIR 1M make.many.tiny.strings-lpl-EXCL 
That thing, we make many tiny strings, 

45 vll1tni pvngwa baq nvngiJ 
vlf6t-l pvngwa baq 
measure-l pi five times 

nvng-ji) 
COM-LOC 

we measure five times, and 

46 iidiJ tiq war kaq tiqtut 
a-dill tiq Wiir kaq tiq-tut 
this-ADV one hand LOC one-section 
we hold one half in one hand like this, 

kv1 biJ ke welong y;:JqL 
kvl bji) 
make.many.tiny.strings PF 
then this thing we twist. 

47 Y;:Jq di:ngf niJ f 

ke 
time 

y~ dvng-i n0 i 
twist finish-ADV 1M right 
After twisting, right, 

we-long 
this-CL 

48 dvzfl:ni da:ngi niJ tooiJ tvIi kaq vnii. 

Yf6q-l 
twist-l pI 

n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 

dv-zvn-l dvng-i n0 to-dji) tvIi kaq vra-l 
CAUS-stretch-lpl fmish-ADV 1M while,ago-ADV crossbow LOC smooth-lpJ 
after stretching, then just like before (stretch it) on the crossbow. 

49 . J KfldiJ kaaiJ dezfJn njfnge? 
ka-dill ka-di1\ dv-e-zvn 
WH-ADV WH-ADV CAUS-NF-stretch 
How (do you make it) stretch? 
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50 F Vshere shling tiqlong taq dvzfi:ni niJ 
vsbebe shs'>ng tiq-Iong taq dv-zvn-t n~ 
(17)1 wood one-CL LOC CAUS-stretch-lpl PS 
we stretch (the string) on a piece of wood 

51 gvzil ngvng djiJ w;H niJ kfi:tnie. 
gvza ngVng d~ wa-l n~· kjOt-l-e 
very strong ADV do-lpl PS cook-lpl-NP 
(we) make (it) very strong, (then) cook (it). 

52 Kf}t d§:ngi njiJ Ja:mi niJ lVm di:ngi njiJ, 
kjOt dvng-i nj/i lvm-l n~ lvm dvng-i n~ 
cook finish-ADV TM dry-lpl PS dry finish-ADV PS 
After (we) cooking, (we) lay (them) out in the sun to dry, after laying (them) out in 
the sun, 

53 shU bpi wfi kem wedjiJ giingiinni niJ, if 
shu bs'>-l wa ke-ra we-dj/i gungiin-t n~ 1 
dry PF-TP say time-again that-ADV remove(from.sun)-lpl PS right 
(they will) dry, then we remove them (from the sun), right, 

54 tvlr long taq toojiJ imgkwfing will. 
tvII long taq to-dj/i ang-kwang 
crossbow CL LOC while.ago-ADV PREF-circle 
on the crossbow just like before (we) make circles. 

55 DvcaqlVm iJm, wep?rn wfi wili niJ wekvt d§:ngi. 

, , 
wa-l 
make-lpl 

dvcaq-Ivm ~m we-pm wa wa-l n~ we-kvt dvng-i 
attach-INF umm that-kind only make-lpl PS that-time finish-ADV 
We make them to attach (the string to the crossbow), umm, when we are done with 
that. 

56 J KadiJ ewa niJnge wedjiJ? 
ka-d~ e-wa n~ng-e 
WH-ADV NF-make 2pl-NP 
How do you make it like that? 

57 F Kfi:lo dii:ngi adjiJ. 
kVI-o dvng- i a-djiS 

we-djiS 
that-ADV 

hold-TNP finish-ADV this-ADV 
After holding (it) like this, 

IThis word was said by the informants to not have any meaning. 
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58 Rvwimgkaf np mvsa:ngoo kapa, 
rvwang-ka-i nlil mv-sa-ng-o-6 ka-pa 
rawang-language-INST TM NEG-know-lsg-lNP-VOC WH-thing 
In the Rawang language I don't know what (it is called). 

S9 Angkw/ing mM fidp mvtii long taq 
ang-kwang me-! a-dlil mvru. long taq 
PREF-circle CL-INST this-ADV end CL LOC 
The circle, (we put through) the end (of the crossbow) like this, 

60 welongi iing iingyer waf. 
we-long-I fmg ang-yer wa-} 
that-CL-INST 3sg PREF-string do/make-Ipl 
with that make the string (of the crossbow). 

61 Angyer wi da:ngi np 
ang-yer wa dvng-i nlil 
PREF-string make finish-ADV TM 
After making the string, 

62 tvIi long taq ya:ngo f, yfidfingre wi vdfie wa n#J 

63 

tvIi long taq yvng-o i ya-dvngte wa vdii-e wa n0 
crossbow CL LOC look-lNP right this-much make right.size-NP say PS 
(we put it) on the crossbow, and look if it is the right size, 

yifdp tvIl long taq a wi d8:ngi 
ya-<.ljil tvIi long taq a wa dvng-i 
this-ADV crossbow CL LOC ah do/make finish-ADV 
after making like this on the crossbow, 

64 welbng taq taq ra shvgvpwa, 
we-long taq taq r3. shvgvp-wa 
that-CL LOC LOC again mark-do/make 
on that thing again make a mark. 

65 Shvdfm cM:ngf angk#Jm taqp 
shvdfm dvng-i ang-k~m taq-lil 
measure finish-ADV PREF-flat LOC-LOC 
After measuring on that flat piece, 

66 tvIl welbng wi di:ngi ti shvgvpwal, 
tvB we-long W3. dVng-i til 
crossbow that-CL make fmish-ADV up 
after making crossbow we (make) a mark (up there). 
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67 Welong weme di:ngi nfj wey0Jg poqoe. 
we-long we-me dvng-i nill we-y(rng poq-o-e 
that-CL that-CL finish-ADV TM that-LOC make.hole-TNP-NP 
After that thing (making the mark), make a hole there. 

68 Shvgvp yvng serll11i welong wiilvm poqo. 
shvgvp yvng seriill-i we-long wa-IVrn poq-o 
mark LOC scrull-INST that-CL do-INF make. hole-TNP 
On the mark, make a hole with a scrull. 

69 Weme di:ngi .. 
we-me dvng-i 
that-CL finish-ADV 
After that ... 

70 J Kapa eM njJnge-- wifdfj fri--? 
kii-pa e-t9J n~ng-e we-dill 
WH-thing NF-call 2pl-NP that-ADV 
What do you call those kinds of things? 

l-rl 
be-PM 

71 F Welong tag nfj taq Iii. shvgvpwa Iii. shvgvp wa, 
we-long taq nill tag ra shvgvp wii shvgvp wii 
that-CL LOC TM LOC again mark make 

ra 
again mark make 

We make a mark on that thing again, 

72 tvllkokfjm le weiong da.:ng! nfj 

73 

tvli-kokilSm Ie we-long dvng-i nil! 
crossbow-string. holder REM that-CL fmish-ADV TM 
after making the string holder, you know, after that, 

we long taq serll1Ji vdong taq sewl! 
we-long taq scriill-I vdOng taq 
that-CL LOC scrull-INST inside LOC 
in that one with a scrull inside, with a scrull 

scrull-i 
scrull-INST 

74 we long pvtlvm long le we long wi di:ngi 
we-long pvt-Ivm long Ie we-long wa dvng-i 
that-CL release-INF CL REM that-CL make fmish-ADV 
the one that is to release, of course, after fmishing making that one. 
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75 TvlJ pvtl0n welong wa dti:ngf nj3 
tvlI pvt-Ivm we-long wa dVng-i 
crossbow release-INF tbat-CL do/make finish-ADV 

n0 
1M 

Crossbow release, after finishing making that one, 

76 tvlJkoshiing tvJikoshiing roql. 
tvl1-koshfing tvl1-koshfing 
crossbow-arrow.holder crossbow-arrow. holder 
we make the arrow holder. 

77 Roq d:i:ngf glif pyauk bifl 6 wa dvga.pmf njJ 
roq dvng-i gal pyauk b~-i-6 wa 
make finish-ADV very straight PF-IP-VOC say 
After making, when it is very straight, 

78 §dj3 Wdj3 leo nil i leo nil ya:ngoe. 

roq-i 
make-l pi 

dvgap-i n0 
when-ADV 1M 

a-d0 ro-di3 le-o n~ 1 le-o n~ yvng-o-e 
this·ADV while.ago.ADV cock·TNP PS VOC cock·TNP PS look-TNP-NP 
like this like before cock it, cock it, and look. 

79 Tvmtini we long koshiing t1lq tvmtini waD nil 
tvma rii we-long koshfing taq tvmii ra 
arrow again that-CL arrow.holder LOC arrow again 

wa-o 
make-TNP 

Then the arrow is placed on the holder 

80 tvma krvk ibifi6 wa ke. 
tvmii krvk i-b~-i-6 
arrow perfect be-PF-IP-VOC 
when it is perfect. 

81 J Tvma ziinglvfn shvrfl. 
tvma zVng-Ivfn shvra 
arrow put-INF place 
The place to put the arrow ... 

wa 
say 

82 F Tvma zvngiVm koshiing tvJI koshii:ngi 
tvma zVng 1m koshi:.ing tvlI 

ke 
time 

arrow put INF arrow. holder crossbow 
The arrow is put on the arrow holder, 

83 welong wti dti:ngf 
we-long wa dvng-l 
that-CL make finish-ADV 
after we have done that, 
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84 tvma long krvk fbfoi6 wa kenf ni' 
tvma long krvk i-b!1>-l-o wa kfmi n~ 
arrow CL perfect be-PF-lP-VOC say from TM 
when the arrow is perfect, 

85 koshfing long kaq mae. 
koshting long kag vra-o-e 
arrow.holder CL LOC straighten-TNP-NP 
make the arrow holder straight (smooth). 

86 VIi da:ngf niJ iikvt ni' i Mi. 
vra dmg-i n~ a-kvt n~ i b!1>-l 
smooth finish-ADV TM this-time TM be PF-lP 
Finished smoothening, now it is perfect. 

87 Wekvl.11f wvp maele f. 
we-kvt-! wvp vra-o-e-Ie i 
that-time-ADV shoot straighten-TNP-NP-REM right 
When (the arrow holder is perfect) shoot (to see if it is) right 

88 MVngga, bVngga mq mo ni' wvp dvda:mae. 
mvngga bvngga tag vra-o nji) wvp dvdvm-o-e 

89 

90 

91 

target target LOC straighten-TNP PS shoot try.out-TNP-NP 
(shoot) at a target, try out shooting (to see ifit is) straight. 

Welong wvp di:ngf w§ iikvt ni' fbfoi 
we-long wvp dvng-i wa a-kvt 
that-CL shoot finish-ADV only this-time 
Only after shooting that it is alright now, 

w§ long kenf ni' Zi'mwang kaq la:ngo 
wa long keni n~ z~mwang 
say DIR from TM woods/forest 
then it is taken to the woods, 

tvma nhJg tvre nvng . .. 

we 
kag 
LOC 

tvma nvng tvre 
arrow COM bamboo. container 

nvng 
COM 

the arrow and (its) bamboo container. 

n~ i-b!1>-l 
TM be-PF-lP 

Img-o 
take-TNP 

we 
NOM 
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92 .T Tvma nffi kiipa yvng keni ewa niJnge? 
tvma n0 k1i-pa yVng keni 
arrow 1M WH-thing LOC from 
The arrow, from what do you make it? 

e-wa n~ng-e 
NF-make 2pl-NP 

93 F Tvma nffi vwa vwa fog keni yiidffi shutno we 

94 

95 

tvma n0 vwa vwa yvng-keni ya-<i0 shut-o we 
arrow TM bamboo bamboo LOC-from this-ADV smooth-TNP NOM 
The arrow, it's made out of bamboos that are smoothened like this, 

shutshutno niJ weiong we mvdu:ngoe. 
shut-shut-o n~ we-long we 
smooth-smooth-TNP PS that-CL NOM 
bamboos that are smoothened and straigthened. 

mvdfmg-o-e 
adjust-TNP-NP 

Angcher eM roe. We]ong cMr da:ngi za:pmoe. 
ang-cher cher-o-e we-long cher dvng-i 
PREP-wing make.wing-TNP-NP that-CL wing finish-ADV 
Make wings. After making wings, stick (them on the arrow), 

zap-o-e 
stick-TNP-NP 

96 Wekvtni weiongi shvia bifi 6, wii dvgvp . .. 
we-kvt-i we-long-I shvla b!1s-1-6 wa 
that-time-ADV that-CL-INST good PF~IP-VOC say 
and then that is good enough. 

dvgvp 
when 

97 .T Kiiyfug ezap niJnge? 
ka-yvng e-zap n~ng-e 
WH-LOC NF-stick 2pl-NP 
Where do you stick it? 

98 F Tvma mvru yfug allgcher angcMr mvdvm diing kaq zapmi. 
tvma mvru yvng aug-cher ang-cher mvdvm dang kaq zap-i 
arrow end LOC PREP-wing PREP-wing above DIR LOC stick-lpl 
At the end of the arrow, we stick the feather above. 

99 'Weiong wa dii:ngi nffi fbPi wa keni 
we-long wa dVng-i n0 i-b~-l 
that-CL do finish-ADV 1M be-PF-IP 
After we have done that. then 

100 VIi da:ngi nffi shii wvpJVm i 

wa-keni 
say-from 

vra dvng-i n~ soo wvp-lvm i 
straighten finish-ADV 1M meat(animal) shoot-lNF right 
after we have straightened it, (it is ready) to shoot animals. 
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101 J KadiJ shvrii nifnge? 
ltii-dji) shv-vra n~ng-e 
WH-ADV CAUS-straighten 2pl-NP:Q 
How do you smoothen/straighten it out? 

102 F Mvngga tag shvriiie. Mvngga tag . .. 
mvngga tag shv-vra-l-e mvngga tag 

103 J 

target LOC CAUS-straighten-Ipl-NP target LOC 
We straighten it out by the target. On the target. .. 

Mr1-fJe, tvmtilong kiidviigte shefing nifnge? 
mlil-l-le tvma-long ka-<ivngre shv-e-vng 
NEG-be-REM arrow-CL WH-much CAUS-NF-aim 
No, how much do you true the arrow? 

n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 

104 F Tvmtilong niJ kiidvfigte vri mi? 
tvma-long nji) ka-dvngte vra rna 
arrow-CL 1M WH-much straighten Q 
How straight is the arrow? 

105 Weyvng tvll koshilng vJyvng kenf 
we-yvng tvlI-koshfmg vl-yvng kenl 
that-LOC crossbow-arrow.holder be-LOC from 
From the crossbow holder, 

106 vnfhim vnfhim wa nifnge. 
vnt-bim VDl-hlm wa n~ng-e 
two-finger two-finger make 2pl-NP 
we make (the arrow) two fmgers long. 

107 J Tvmtilong shutshut dB:ngf cher wi di:ngi 
tvma-long shut-shut dvng-l Chef wa 
arrow-CL smooth-smooth finish-ADV wing/feather do/make 
After making the arrow smooth and putting the feathers on, 

108 wediJ wvp dvng mi? 
we-dji) wvp dvng rna 
that-ADV shoot only Q 
did you shoot just like that? 

dvng-l 
finish-ADV 
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109 F M¢-i tutnae tut vnidiJ tut mvdu:ngae. 
m¢-i tut-o-e tut vrii-djij tut mvd6ng-o-e 
NEG-be cut-TNP-NP cut straight(even)-ADV cut straight-TNP-NP 
No, (we) cut it, cut it to make it even and straight. 

110 T~ngwa svmltaq svmltaq adiJ 

III 

112 

113 

tg;ng-wa svmI-taq svmI-taq a-djij 
hard-do/make fire-LOC fire-LOC this-ADV 
(To) make (it) stronger on the fIre like this 

svmI to wa nflng nfl mvdu:ngae. 
svmI to wa ng;ng ng; 
fire while. ago say 2pl . PS 
what I said a while ago, (and make it) straight. 

J 

F 

Svmitaq shewiJr nflnge? 
svmi-taq shv-e-war 
fire-LOC CAUS-NF-warm(bake.in.fire.place) 
You put it on the fIre to bake it? 

mvdg;ng-o-e 
straight-TNP-NP 

ng;ng-e 
2pl-NP 

Svwar ra dvgangra we di:ngi wa 
sv-wiir ra dv-giing ra we dvng-i wa 
CAUS-warm must CAUS-warm must NOM finish-ADV only 
It must be baked. Only after it gets hot 

114 shvIa dvngwa mvdong biJ kvtwa. 
shvlii dvngwa mvd6ng bjij kvtwa 
good just.like straight PF only 
can it be straightened well. 

115 ea wvpIVm niJ dJ riJ we wekvt weyilng dJ nfl. 
ca wvp-Ivm njij dI ra we we-kvt 

, 
we-yvng 

bird shoot-INF TM go must NOM that-time that-LOC 
Only then can we go shoot birds. 

116 ZiJmwang tuqb/Ji keniJ dvda:mi nfl 
zjijmwang tuq-b~-l ke njij dvdam-l ng; 
woods arrive-PF-lpl time TM think-lpl PS 
When we have arrived in the woods, we (must) think about 

117 adiJ taqram kaq anggo Jiing n iniJ 
a-djij taqram kaq ang-go 
this-ADV above LOC PREF-body 
if up above a bird is sitting 
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riing nl-njij 
sit if-TM 

dI 
go 

ng; 
PS 



Making the Crossbow 

118 i'idong svng vdong svng kfit eng~:mo nin/J 
a-<iong svng vdong svng k~t e-ngsZsm-o nl-nill 
this-inside LOC inside LOC ADV NF-bend-TNP if-1M 
bend (your body) and put (your head) down 

119 i!yvng teqteq wi! rii keo. 
a-yVng teqteq 
this place (the sound of getting shot) 
this place ''tek-tek'', they get it. 

wa 
say 

120 Wed/J wi!!pvn wi! wa:pmi wi!! mvdvm taq/J. 

ra ke-o 
come A VS-TNP 

we-dill we-pvn wa wvp-l we mvdVm 
that-ADV that-kind only shoot-l pi that above/more.than 
Moreover, like that we shot that kind ... 

taq-iIl 
WC-WC 
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ON HUNTING 

J == Dvk¢m Yosep (Joseph Dakhum) 
F == Dvk¢m Pi (Dakhum Pi, Joseph's Father) 

J Kapari ewvp yil:ngil nili? 

F Wekvt niJ ngilf niJ. . . 

J Ninil, kap0J kikliJfri ewvp 
yil:ngil? 

F Ngilf niJ shvtm0Jg kapiif pii 
sM:no 10 e vgjJmri Ie, vgjJmri, 
vc/iri wvpmre. VgjJmri wey01g 
keni waqshVng wa. Waqshvng 
wvpIVm, sMwi wvp IVm niJ 
pvla la:tnoe. 

J Pvla kapa y01g keni ewa 
njJnge? 

F Pvlil niJ Vnong rvme kenf 
nfimril, iingsjJnsjJn we mong 
tiingru:ngo nf?i. 

J Welong ldipa long Ie? 

J What did you shoot? 

F At that time I. .. 

J What kind of animals did you 
shoot? 

F I killed whatever is, what is that 
called? what is that called?, eh, 
pigeons of course. I shot pigeons 
and birds, and after that wild boars. 
To shoot boar, to shoot bear, we 
must spread poison on the arrow. 

J Where did you get the poison? 

F The poison, namra, is from the 
Anong River. They cut that pile into 
small pieces. 

J What is that thing? 

F Pvla rippo mvril. AngSf?it kii ta F The strong poison, we bring 
shlgimg. down short pieces from the 

mountain. 

J ShJjng froB? 

F Mf?i-fIe. SMng iingtjJng rfJng 
wei shigung keni ri rile. AngSJdt 
ildiJ iingsJ?ft vIe wep0J f we d~rd~r. 
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J Is it a tree? 

F No. They climb the tree, it is 
from the mountain, and get it out 
from there. That kind is short then 
they pound it. 



J Sht$ng e vblidong rVm keni? 

F Vbiidong rim keni imgrilme 
itngchvng vie. WepVn vsit wepvn 
wepVn dffrdffri nil, wepit:ni shviii 
wiH nifJ fiq mvnitni shie. 

J Kiidil ewit nilnge Ie weiong? 

F Weiong pviiime nil tvma taq 
wedil witie. 

J Shlgiing YVng keni iii no we, 
J11fif-i? Lii rab dvgvp wedil dvcaq 
dVng nil mil-i we nil. 

F Mp-i, dffrdffri nil, iiyvng tVl11li 
iidvngte dvng svn. 

J DffrdVng weda:ngi JVng dVng 
mal 

F Mp-ie, tvma taq niJ yiidiJ 
rvdii:Ji pviii i bffi. Weiong ni i 
we niJ. Weiong ni i we tvma kaq 
rvdii:ioe. Tvma kaq rvdii:io nil 
weiong rvdiil da:ngi niJ, wediJ riie 
lvretaq 1, vshu mv-rit bffi weme 
wediJ rvdil:Ji nil, rii nil kiiYVng 
niJ, wediJ tVl11litaq rvduJ bffit 
iii;ngi nil. WaqshVng vi diini 
waqshVng wvpifrm, waqshVng gil 
we iii:ngi wvp bffO keni niJ 
pvngwa mimtni shiwe Vie. Tiqni 
diJ nil shiwe vie. WeyVng keni 
rvshiJri niJ iiyVng ewa:pmo nil, 
iidvgVng kaq dlVm WeD chang 
Tjiie. WediJ iwe vie. 

Hunting 

J Tree, eh, from under the ground? 

F From under the ground, it has big 
vines and round bulbs. We pound 
that kind, the real kind, and with the 
good kind, the animals die in one 
minute. 

J How do you make that? 

F That poison, we put it like that on 
the arrows. 

J It's brought down from the 
mountain, isn't it? When it's 
brought down, you don't just stick it 
to the arrow. 

F No, we pound it, here on the 
arrow put about this much. 

J You just use it right after 
pounding? 

F No, on the arrow, we wrap the 
poison like this. It is just that one. It 
is just that one, they wrap the arrow. 
After wrapping it on the arrow, we 
carry it (the arrow) in a bamboo 
container, no need to mix it, we 
wrap it like that, carry it there, wrap 
it like that on the arrow. If there is a 
boar, then we shoot, from the time 
that the boar was shot, it takes five 
minutes to die. Sometimes it takes 
one day to die. Monkeys from that 
place, if you shoot this place, they 
fall at once when they jump to the 
next branch. It is like that. 
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J Nai eWlp ya:nga ri njjJ kiipiJri 
'-? Ie. 

F Ngai WIp yVnga we kiigjlrj, 
rvshiJrj weyVng keni waqshYng 
waqshrng, vzuq vzuq njjJ, kiidjjJ 
ii:JiJe? Wey01g keni waqshrng, 
vzuq, svrj, wefog keni wed01gte 
wii Ie. CYmri we d01gte wii cYmri 
w§, terinjjJ shvna:tni WIp ya:nga. 
Wedvngte wii ie rvsha, waqshrng, 
shvwi gjjJ wvp yVnga tiggo. Shvwi 
shvwi weyvng keni njjJ dvga prn 
njjJ ma-ba dvga pyn njjJ rvsha, 
wagshrng wedjjJ. 

J AnggOceri? 

F Anggoceri njjJ gai loge. 

J KiidjjJ fri ie cari kiipaceri Ie. 

F Ciir} njjJ vgjlm, weyvng keni 
s01gngiJ wiiwe!, weyvng keni 
pbngtvr6ng wiiwe. ciisjjJn wiiwe. 

J Kiigjl! 

F KiigjlnjjJ rjjJng M:nga. Kiigjl njjJ 
rvsha, kiigjl ie rvsha. 

J Yari njjJ kiipa Ie? Anggo 
yfJnggling nIgiing? 

F N~iing6pwfJng~pwfJng, 

svrer}, weyvng ken!, kiipyn pa vI 
biJa ma mv-sha.ng biJ:nga e. 
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J The animals that you shot at, 
what were they? 

F I shot gibbons, monkeys, and also 
boars, goats, how do you call them? 
And then boar, goat, deer, and then 
that's all. Only small animals, the 
big one were shot by gun. That's all, 
monkey, boar, also I had shot a bear. 
Bears, and then other kinds not 
included, other kinds are monkey 
and boar. 

J The small ones? 

F There are many small ones. 

J What are those things? Those 
little birds? 

F The birds were pigeon, then one 
called "sangngu" (a kind of bird that 
makes the sound "sangngu"), then 
one called "pongtarong", and a small 
bird called "caseun". 

J And then gibbons! 

F I have mentioned gibbons. 
Gibbon is a kind of monkey. 

J What are these? Do they have 
long tails? 

F The ones with tails, right, the 
squirrels, and the "sare" bird (a kind 
of big bird), and then, that kind, I 
don't know what it is called. 



J Vlang pm giJ vIe ma? 

F Vlilng pm ma-Vi. VJilngpvn 
niJ tvm~ri leo. Tvm~ri tvm~ri, 
weyvng keni kti kapil i b/Ji. 
Liqyijng wapvn e kiidiJ i b/Ji. 
Wepm lei Wep0J niJ ngaf giJ 
mv-sling biJ:ngit. 

J Rvwang b~ngri. 

F Rvwang ~ngri ma-vl. 
WedVngte wa ie sa:ngo we niJ. 

J WediJ e wediJ f we tvlI ewa 
ewao n~, ewa:pmo n~ pvlari 
ez~m yit:nga? 

F Z~m ya:nga pvla. 

J Pvlat~ngri niJ vI ma? KiidiJ? 

F Pvlat~ngri niJ vr/i yiidVngte 
shigung rvgaq vIe. YiidVng dVngte 
tee. 

J KiidiJ z~ngniJ vIe? 

F Ung niJ pvlat~ng wawa. 
Pvlilnaq, pvliimUng, weyvng kenf 
pvliimvshe i vs~mpvn vIe 
vs~mp0J. 

J KadiJ fe. WediJ vs~mpvn 
esMn n~nge. KiidiJ i rvt niJ? 

Hunting 

J Are there also ones that fly? 

F There isn't any kind that fly. The 
ones that fly are eagles. The eagles, 
the eagles, and then that what is it? 
It is called "liqyung". What is it! 
That kind, that kind I don't know. 

J How about Rawang names? 

F There are no names in Rawang. I 
only know that much. 

J You made a crossbow, and used 
the poison and Ghot? 

F Yes, I used poison. 

J Are there poison plants? What 
are they like? 

F The poison plants grew up this 
size in the mountain regions. It's 
this big. 

J Is there a name for that? 

F It's only called poison plant. 
There are three kinds, black, white 
and then red poisons, three kinds. 

J How are they? Why do you 
consider them three kinds? 
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F Naqpm niJ t€ kvnge t€ 
mydaqe. A.diJ waq diJ iri shvt 
k.i1 zjJmwang yVngiJi t6 mYdaq 
mydaqri shvtlVm niJ teri niJ pylii 
gvba Ie. We vnlo, vpyii niJ cvmri 
wvplYm ie. 

J Mimg woo, myshc weo 
pYliimilng? 

F Milngri nmgo pylii milngo, 
pylii mysheo ri niJ rvshiJ diJ lri 
wvp IYm wekvt wekvt we tiq 
mynit giJ m¢-1 dygypra iikvt 
ewa.pmo WeD changshie. Wepvn 
niJ IYwVn rvtnp IYwVn rvt np 
myshc we mimg we t/Joe. Yii 
vnlpvn niJ gal lywVnne. Pyliinaq 
niJ tiqhiin yiing wfH gpnshaq 
rvt mydaq rvt np pyliinaq tore. Yii 
yspmpm vIe. 

J Jnl nili shvna:tnl ewvp ya:nga 
we ninar] niJ kiidiJ fri vIe? 

F Ng8f shvna:tnl wvp yVngiJ nina 
niJ byong Ie. Rywang nina niJ nVm 
ngiipuq, pm, weyVng kenl nVm 
ngvnsp, ngmsp, weYVng keni 
shytngii, wiilong niJ, RywiJng kiJi 
kiidiJ Vlyfn iwe ma-shi, shytngii 1 
dvngwli. 

J PoqlVmri niJ 

F Poqlftmri niJ tonYm sh/fnbiJ:nga. 

J PoqlVm. 
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F The black one is stronger, like 
this, the kind that is for killing things 
like pigs, to kill stronger ones 
(animals) in the woods, for the big 
ones there is stronger poison. The 
red and white are used to shoot small 
animals. 

J How about the white and the red 
poisons? 

F The white and the red poisons are 
for shooting animals like monkeys. 
They die instantly in one minute. 
Not even one minute yet, they die 
right after you shoot them, at once. 
That kind works very fast, that's 
why they are called red and white. 
These two kinds work very fast. The 
black poison takes a little bit longer, 
because it can kill, we call it the 
black poison. These are the three 
kinds. 

J What were the animals that you 
shot by guns? 

F I shot animals with a gun like 
gaur, Rawang animals, the wild 
Rawang cow. Uhm, and then wild 
cows, then deer, I don't know how 
to say it in Rawang. It is like a deer. 

J The gaurs ... 

F I had mentioned gaurs earlier. 

J Gaur. 



F PoqiVm wilDi niJ, 0 Rvwiingrif 
niJ poql0n fdVngwil weo. Rvwiing 
ka niJ vzuq wa dVng wiIlo vzuq 
wa dvng wile. 

J Poqlvib wilDi niJ vzuq sVng wil 
mar 

F Vzuq sVng vnfpvn vle, daong 
siek wiIJnc giJ dfingche fe, nvm 
dVngche ziJmwiing dvngche. 
W&Jvngte wil W"lp yil:ngae, dvga 
niJ mv-wvpmo. 

J LO! Tvli nVngo ciiig diJ dvga 
diJ kiIri vle? Rvwiingri f w&JiJ 
ziJ:mori. 

F Rvwiingrif ziJ:mo we niJ tviI 
vIe. 

J KiIdiJ fri ziJm ya:nga w&JiJ , , 
IIi . .. 

F Rvwiingrif ziJ:mo weniJ tvli vle, 
kiipVn f lvpoqceri 

J KiIdiJ t~oe? 

F Bvngdaq wilma? Kilpa wa ma 
fe. Rvwiing kf1f shi/:no we yiIdiJ 
longf wa.pmoo longf wa:pmopvn 
wepVn ziJme. 

J e kiIdiJ t~ bia welong e yildiJ 
longf wa.pmo pVn. 

F BVndvn, bVndfin 

J LOng long niJ kildiJ et~ niJnge? 

Hunting 

F "Poqlvm" (gaur), the Rawangs 
just call it "poqlvm". In the Rawang 
language it is called "azuq", we only 
say "azuq". 

J Do we call it "poqlam" and also 
"azuq"? 

F There are two kinds of "azuq", 
the big one called "daong siek" (wild 
goat), and the forest goat. I only 
shot this many, I did not shoot 
others. 

J Concerning the crossbow, what 
others are there? The ones the 
Rawang people used. 

F There is this crossbow that the 
Rawangs used. 

J What things did they use? Tell 
us about those things. 

F There was this crossbow that the 
Rawangs used, kind of like small 
slingshots. 

J What do you call that? 

F Was it called "bangdaq"? What 
was it called? In the Rawang 
language they say like this "shoot by 
the stone", "shoot by the stone", they 
use that kind. 

J What do you call that, eh the kind 
that you shoot with a stone. 

F "Bandan", "bandan". 

J What do you call that stone? 
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F Long long niJ long i dvng wa 
bvndiino long. . . 

F That stone, we just say ''bandan'' 
and stone ... 

Analysis 

1 J KapiJri ewvp ya:nga niJi? 
ka-pa-rl e-wvp yang-a 
WH-thing-PM NF-shoot TMyrs-TP 

na-i 
you-AGT 

What did you shoot? 

2 F Wekvt niJ ngiJi niJ. 
we-kvt nji) nga- i nji) 
that-time TM lsg-AGT TM 
At that time I ... 

3 J Nina, kapvn kiidiJ iri ewvp ya:nga? 
nina ka-pvn ka-dji) i-rl e-wvp 
animal WH-kind WH-like be-PM NF-shoot 
Animal( s), what kind did you shoot? 

4 F NgiJi niJ shvtmvng kapiJi 
nga-i nji) shvtmvng ka-pa-i 
lsg-AGT TM kill WH-thing-be 
I kill whatever is (that called) what (that) is (called) 

5 pa sM:no 10 e vg~mri Ie, 

6 

7 

pa sh~n-o 16 e vg~m-rl Ie 
what say-TNP yea eh pigeon-PM REM 
what (is that) call, eh, pigeons of course, 

vg~mri, vciiri wvpmoe. 
vg~m-rl vca-ri 
pigeon-PM bird-PM 

wvp-o-e 
shoot-TNP-NP 

(I) shoot pigeons and birds, 

Vg~mri wey0Jg keni waqshVng 
vg~m-rl we-yvng keni 
pigeon-PM that-LOC from 
pigeons and after that wild boars. 
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wi 
waqshvng 
boar 

wa 
call 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 
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8 Waqshvng wvpl0n, shvwi wvpl0n nfJ pvlli la:tnoe 
waqshvng wvp-Ivm shVw! wvp-Ivm n0 pvlli. lvt-o-e 
boar shoot-INF bear shoot-INF TM poison spread-TNP-NP 
To shoot boar, to shoot bear, (we must) spread poison (on the arrow) .. 

9 J Pvlli klipii yi/ng keni ewii npnge? 
pyla kli.-pa yVng ken! 
poison WH-thing LOC from 
Where did you get the poison? 

e-wa 
NF-do/make 

10 F Pvlli nfJ Vnong rvme keni niimrii, 
pyla n0 vnong rvme ken i nvmra 

ni'Jng-e 
2pl-NP 

poison TM Anong river from namra(the.name.of.the.poison) 
The poison, namra, is from the Anong River, 

11 iingspnspn wemong tiingtii:ngo np. 
ang-si'Jnsi'Jn we-m6ng tiing-tung-o ni'J 
PREF-portion that-pile cuUnto.small.pieces-TNP PS 
They cut that pile into small pieces. 

12 J Welong klipii long Ie? 
we-long kli.-pa long i-e 
that-CL WH-thing CL be-NP 
What is that thing? 

13 F Pvlli rippO mvni. Angs/lft kii ta shigfmg. 
pvla rippO mv-ra ang-S!iSt kii ta shlgling 
poison strong.poison NEG-need PREF-short that way mountain 
The strong poison, we bring down a short piece (from) mountain. 

14 J ShfJng i mil 
sMng i rna 
tree be Q 

Is it a tree? 

15 F M/lf-i Ie. 
m!iS-1 Ie 
NEG-be REM 
No. 
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16 Shing angtiJng rf1ng wei shlgiing keni ri riie. 
sh~ng ang-t~ng rVng we-i shigung ken! ri ra-e 
tree PREF-trunk climb NOM-be mountain from carry DIR-NP 
(they) climb the tree, (it is from) the mountain, (and) get (it) out from there. 

17 Angsf1t iidil angsf1t vIe wepVn i we dirdilr 
ang-S(llt a-dj3 ang-S(llt vI-iS we-pvn i we d~r-d~r 
PREF-short this-ADV PREF-short exist-NP that-kind be NOM pound-pound 
That kind is short (then they) pound (it). 

18 J SMng iff vbiidong rYm keni? 
sh~ng e vbadong:rVm keni 
tree eh- ground inside from 
Tree, eh, from under the ground. 

19 F Vbiidong rVm keni angriJme angchVng vIe. 
vbadong:rVm keni ang-rj3me ang-chVng vl-e 
ground inside from PREF-big.vine PREF-roundlbulb exist-NP 
From under the ground, it has big vines and round bulbs. 

20 Wepvn vsit wepVn wepYa dirdirl niJ 
we-pvn vsit we-pm we-pvn 
that-kind genuine that-kind that-kind 
We pound that kind, the real kind, and 

d~r-d~r-l n0 
pound-pound-lpl PS 

21 wepa:ni shvIii wei nil tig mvnitni shie. 
we-pvn-i shvla we-i n0 tiq mvnit-i 
that-kind-INST good NOM-be TM one minute-ADV 

shl-e 
die-NP 

with the good kind, (animals) die in one minute. 

22 J Kiidil ewa niJnge Ie wiffiong? 

23 F 
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kii-d0 e-wa n~ng-e Ie 
WH-ADV NF-make 2pl-NP Q 
How do you make that? 

Weiong pvIiime niJJ tvmii tag wMiJJ 
we-long pyla-me ni3 tvma taq 

we-long 
that-CL 

wale. 

that-CL poison-CL TM arrow LOC 
we-dj3 
that-ADV 

That poison, we put it like that on arrows. 

, , -wa-l-e 
make-lpl-NP 



24 

25 

J Shigimg y01g kenf Iii nio we m¢-f? 
shlgung yvng keni lu ra-o we 
mountain LOC from bring DIR-1NP NOM 
It's brought down from the mountain, isn't it? 

Lii rao dvgvp wediJ dvcaq dVng niJ miJ- f we niJ 

mS1l-i 
NEG-be 

lu ra-o dvgvp we-dji! dvcaq dvng nji! m~-i 
bring DIR-1NP when that-ADV stick only TM NEG-be 
When it's brought down, you don't just stick it (to the arrow). 

26 F M¢-f, diJrdiJri niJ 
mS1l- i dsilr-dsilr-l n~ 
NEG-be pound-pound-lpl PS 
No, we pound it, 

27 ay01g tvma advngte d01g svn. 

28 

29 

30 

31 

a-yVng tvma a-dvngte dv-ng svn 
this-place arrow this-much only about 
here (on) the arrow (put) about this much. 

J DiJr dvng weda:ngf l01g dvng ma? 
dsilr dvng we-dvng-i lv-ng 
pound only that-finish-ADV use 
You just use it right after pounding? 

dvng 
only 

F M¢-fe, tvma taq niJ yadiJ rvdii:li pYla f bN 

ma 
Q 

mS1l- i -e tvma taq nji! ya -dji! rvdi.il- i pv la i 
NEG-be-NP arrow LOCTM this-ADV wrap-lpl poison be 
No, on the arrow, we wrap the poison like this. 

Welong nI f we niJ. 
we-long nI i we nji! 
that-CL just be NOM TM 
It is just that one. 

Welong nI f we tvma kaq rvdii:loe. 
we-long nI i we tvma kaq rvdi.il-o-e 
that-CL just be NOM arrow LOC wrap-1NP-NP 
It is just that one, they wrap the arrow. 

Hunting 

we nji! 
NOM TM 

bsil-l 
PF-IP 
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32 Tvmli kaq rvdu:io ni1 weiong rvdui da:ngi nil 
tvma kaq rvdUl-o n91 we-long rvdiil dvng-i n~ 
arrow LOC wrap-TNP PS that-CL wrap finish-ADY TM 

33 

34 

After wrapping it on the arrow, 

wi5dj?J rile tvretaq i, 
we-djiS d-l-e 
that-like carry-lpl-NP 
we carry it (the arrow) 

tvre 
tare(bamboo container) 

in a bamboo container, 

vshU mv-rii bJ3} weme wi5dil rvdu:li ni1, 

taq 
LOC 

vshu mv-ra bfj-i we-me we-d~ rvdUl-I 
mix NEG-need PF-IP that-CL that-ADY wrap-lpl 
no need to mix , we wrap it like that, 

35 rii ni1 kUyVng nil, 
d-i n~ kii-yvng n~ 
carry-lpl PS that-LOC TM 
carry it there, 

36 wi5dil tvma taq rvdul bJ3l1 iii:ngi nil. 
we-d~ tvma taq rvdul b!1l-a 
that-ADY arrow LOC wrap PF-TP 

lung-i n~ 
CL-INST TM 

wrap it like that on the arrow, 

37 waqshvng vi diin} waqshvng wvpIVm, 
waqshvng vI danl waqshvng wvp-Ivm 
boar exist if boar shoot-INF 
if there is boar, then shoot, 

38 waqshVng gil we iti:ng i wvp bJ30 keni nil 
waqshvng g~ we lvng-i wvp 
boar also that very.hour/time-ADY shoot 
from the time that the boar was shot, 

39 pvngw8 minitni sh}we vie. 

b~-o 
PF-lNP 

pvngwa minit-i shl 
five minute-ADY die 

we 
NOM 

vl-e 
exist-NP 

it takes five minutes to die. 
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n91 
PS 

keni n~ 
from TM 



40 TiqnI djj nfj shiwe vIe. 
tiq-nI d~ n~ shi-we vl-e 
one-day dark PS die-NOM exist-NP 
(Sometimes) it takes one day to die. 

41 Weyvng keni rvshari n~ 
we-yvng keni rvsha-ri n~ 
that-place from monkey-PM TM 
Monkeys from that place, 

42 ayvng ewa.pmo nfj, 
a-yvng e-wvp-o n~ 
this-LaC NF-shoot- TNP PS 
(if) you shoot this place, 

43 advgvng kaq dlvm weo chang vjae. 
a-dvgvng kaq dI-vm we-o chang vja-e 
this-branch LaC go-DIR just-VOe at.once fall-NP 
(they) fall at once (when they) jump onto the next branch. 

44 Wedjj iwe vIe. 

45 

46 

47 

we-d~ i-we 
that-ADV be-NOM 
It is like that. 

vl-e 
exist-NP 

J Nai ewvp ya:nga Ii njj kapiJri Ie? 
na-i e-wvp yang-a ri n~ ka-pa-ri 
2sg-AGT NF-shoot TMyrs-TP PM TM WH-thing-PM 
The (animals) that you shot at, what are they? 

F Ngai w1p yvnga we kagfjI1~ 
nga-i wvp yvng-a 
I-AGT shoot TMyrs(Jstperson)-TP 
I shot gibbons, 

we kag~-ri 
NOM gibbon-PM 

rvshiJri weyvng keni waqshvng waqshvng, 
rvsha-ri we-yvng keni waqshvng 
monkey-PM that-LaC from boar 
monkeys, and also boars, 

waqshvng 
boar 

i-e 
be-NP 

Hunting 
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48 vzuq vzuq niJ kitdiJ /i:1M? 
vzuq-vzuq n~ ka-d~ vl-o-e 
goat-goat TM WH-ADV call-1NP-NP 
goats, how do you call (that)? 

49 Wefog keni waqshrng, vzuq, svri, 

50 

51 

we-yvng kenl waqshvng vzuq svrl 
that-LOC from boar goat deer 
And then boar, goat, deer, 

weyfng keni wedvngte w/i Ie. 
we-yvng ken! we-dvngte 
that-LOC from that-much 
and then that's all. 

CVmri wedVngte w/i cvmri wa, 

wa 
only 

cvm-rl we-dVngte wa 
small-PM that-much only 

cvm-ri wa 
small-PM only 

Only small (animals), 

, -1-e 
be-NP 

52 leri niJ shvna:tnf wvp ya:nga. 
te-rl n~ shvnvt-i wvp 

, , 
yang-a 

large-PM TM gun-INST shoot TMyrs-TP 
the big ones were shot by gun. 

53 wedvngre wa ie rvshii, waqshvng, 
we-dvngte wa i-e rvsha waqsh\rng 
that-much only be-NP monkey boar 
That's all, monkey, boar, 

54 shvwi giJ wvp yVngii liqgo. 
shvwi g~ wvp yvng-a 
bear also shoot TMyrs-TP 

tiq-go 
one-CL 

also (I had) shot a bear. 

55 Shvwi shvwf weyvng keni niJ dvga pvn niJ ma-bi 
shvwi shvwi we-yvng keni n~ dvga p\rn n0 mv-vba 
bear bear that-LOC from TM other kind TM NEG-include 
Bears, and then other kinds not included, 
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56 dvga pvn niJ rvsha, waqshvng 
dvgii pvn niil rvsha 
other kind TM monkey 
other kinds are monkey and boar. 

57 J Jinggoeeri? 
ang-go-ce-rl 
PREF-CL-DIM-PM 
The small ones? 

58 F Jingg6ceri niJ gai loqe. 

wediJ. 
waqshvng 
boar 

, 
ang-go-ce-rl niil gal loq-e 

we-diil 
that-ADV 

PREF-CL-DIM-PM TM very many-NP 
There are many small ones. 

59 J KfidiJ iri ie eliri kfipaeeri ie. 
ka-diil i-rl i-e ca-rl ka-pa-ce-rl 
WH-ADV be-PM be-NP bird-PM WH-thing-DIM-PM 
What are those things? Those little birds? 

60 F eliri niJ vgiJm, weyvng keni svngngu wfiwe 1, 

i-e 
be-NP 

ca-rl niil vg~m we-yvng keni svngngu wa-we i 
bird-PM PM pigeon that-LOC from svngngu call-NOM be 
The birds were pigeon, then one called "svngngu" (a kind of bird that 
makes the sound svngngu), 

61 weyvng keni pongtvr6ng wfiwe, eiisiJn wfiwe. 

62 

63 

we-yvng keni pongtvr6ng wa-we casiiln 
that-LOC from pongtarong call-NOM small/tiny bird 
then one called "pongtarong", one called "caseun". 

J K.- il' ag: . 
kag~ 
gibbon 
(And then) gibbon! 

F kfigiJ niJ riJng M:nga. 
kag~ niil riilng b~-ng-a 
gibbon TM number PF-lsg-TP 
I have mentioned gibbon. 

wa-we 
call-NOM 
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64 KiIg~ niJ rvsha, kiIg~ ie rvsha. 

65 

kag~ nji! rvsha kag~ 
gibbon TM monkey gibbon 
Gibbon is (a kind) of monkey. 

i-e 
be-NP 

rvsha 
monkey 

J Yiiri niJ kiIpa '-? Ie. Anggo yvnggUng nIgiing? 
, 

nji! ka-pa ' - ang-go yvnggung ya-n l-e 
this-PM TM WH-what be-NP PREF-CL long 
What are these? Do they have long tail? 

nIgung 
tail 

66 F NIgiingo pvtvngri, pvtvng, svren~ weyvng ken£, 
nIgling-6 pvtvng-rl pvtvng svre-ri we-yvng keni 
tail-VaC squirrel-PM squirrel bird-PM that-LaC from 
The ones with tail, right, the squirrels, and "sare" bird (a kind of big bird), 
and then, 

67 kiipVn pa Vi Ma ma my-shang M:nga e. 
ku-pvn pa vI b!1J-a rna mv-sM-ng b!1J-ng-a e 
that-kind what call PF-TP Q NEG-know-lsg PF-lsg-TP eh 
that kind, I don't know what it is called. 

68 J VliIngpvn giJ Vie ma? 
vlang-pvn gji! vl-e rna 
flying-kind also exist-NP Q 

Are there also the ones that fly? 

69 F VliIngpvn ma-vi. VliIngpVn n¢ tvm~ri leo. 
vlang-pvn rna-vI vlang-pvn nji! tvrn~-rl le-o 
flying-kind NEG-exist flying-kind TM eagle-PM REM-EXCL 
There isn't any kind that fly. Oh, the ones that fly are eagles. 

70 Tvm~ri tvm~ri, weyvng keni kii kiIpa i Mi. 
tvrn~-rl tvm~-rl we-yvng keni ku ka-pa i 
eagle-PM eagle-PM that-LaC from that WH-thing be 
The eagles, the eagles, and then that what is it? 

71 Liqyiing wiIpvn e kiIdiJ i Mi. We pvn lei 
liqyling wa-pvn e ka-dji! i b!1J-l we pvn 
eagle all-kind e WH-ADV be PF-lpl that kind 
It is called liqyung. What is it! That kind, 
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72 wepvn ni3 ngitf gi3 mY-Sang hI5:nga. 
we-pvn ni1S nga-i gi1S mv-sa-ng b~-ng-a 
that-kind 1M Isg-AGT also NEG-know-lsg PF-lsg-TP 
that kind I don't know. 

73 J Rvwang biJngri. 
rvwang b~ng-rl 
Rawang name-PM 
(How about) Rawang names? 

74 F Rvwang biJngri ma-Vi. 
rvwang b~ng-rl rna-vI 
Rawang name-PM NEG-exist 
There are no names in Rawang. 

75 WedVngte wa Ie sa:ngo we ni3. 
we-dvngte wa i-e svng-o we ni1S 
that-much only be-NP know-TNP NOM 1M 
I only know that much. 

76 J Wedi3 e wedi3 I we tvlI ewa ewao nRJ, 
we-di1S e we-di1S i we tvlI e-wa e-wa-o n~ 
that-ADV eh that-ADV be NOM crossbow NF-make NF-make-TNP PS 
You made crossbow, 

77 ewa:pmo nRJ pvlari ezRJm ya:nga? 
e-wvp-o n~ pvla-ri e-z~m 
NF-shoot-TNP PS poison-PM NF-use 
use the poison and shot? 

78 F ZRJm ya:nga pyla. 
z~m yang-a pyla 
use 1Myrs-TP poison 
(Yes, I ) used poison. 

79 J PvlatRJngri ni3 vl ma? Kadi3? 
pvla-t~ng-rl ni1S vI rna ka-di1S 

yang-a 
TMyrs-TP 

poison-bush-PM TM exist Q WH-ADV 
Are there poison plants? How are they? 
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80 F PviiitjJngri nfJ vra yiidvngte shigimg rvgaq vie. 
pvla-t~ng-rl nj3 vnl ya-dvngte shlgung rvgaq v-Ie 
poison-bush-PM TM again this-much/many mountain region exist-NP 
The poison plants grew up to this size in the mountain regions. 

81 YiidVng dvngte te e. 
ya-dvng dvngte te e 
this-only much big NP 
It's this big. 

82 J KiidfJ zjJngnfJ vie? 
ka-dj3 z~ng nj3 vl-e 
WH-ADV name TM exist-NP 
Is there a name (for that)? 

83 F ZjJng nfJ pviiitjJng wiiwii. Pviiinaq, pviamiing, 
z91ng nj3 pYla t~ng wa-wa pvla-naq 
name TM poison bush only-only poison-black 
It's only called poison plant. 

84 weYVng keni pviiimvsMi vsjJmpVn vie vsjJmpvn. 
we-yVng keni pvlii-mvshe i vs~m-pV:n vIe 
that-LOC from poison-red be three-kinds exist 
There are three kinds, black, white and then red poisons. 

pyla-mung 
poison-white 

vs~m-pV:n 
three-kind 

85 J KiidfJ ie. WedfJ vsjJmpvn eshiJn njJnge. KiidfJ i rvt nfJ 
ka-dj3 i-e we-dj3 vs~m pvn e-sh~n n~ng-eka-dj3 i rvt nj3 
WH-ADV be-NP that-ADV three kind NF-talk 2pl-NP that-ADVbe because TM 
How are they? Why do you consider them three kinds? 

86 F NaqpVn nfJ te kVnge te mvdaqe, 
naq pvn nj3 te kVug-e te 
black kind TM more strong-NP more 
The black one is stronger. 

87 AdfJ waq dfJ iTi shvt 
a-dj3 waq dj3 i-Ii shvt 
this-ADV pig ADV be-PM kill 
like this, the kind that is like pig, 
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88 ki1 zpmwang YVngPi t6 mvdaq mvdaqri shvtl0n np 
kii z~mwang yVng-~-l te mvdaq mvdaq-ri 
that woods LOC-LOC-ADV more strong strong-PM 
to kill stronger ones (animals) in the woods, 

shvt-lvmn~ 
kill-INF TM 

89 teri np pvla gvba ie. 
te-ri n~ pvla gvM 'i-e 
big-PM TM poison big be-NP 
(for) the big ones it is big poison. 

90 We vnlo, vpyil np c0nri wvpl0n ie. 
we vnl6 vpyii n~ cvm-ri 
that red(<:Burmese) white(<:Burmese) TM small-PM 
The red and white (are used) to shoot small (animals). 

wvp-Ivm i-e 
shoot-INF be-NP 

91 J Mimg we 0, mvshe WeD pvliimimg? 
mling we-6 mvshe we-6 
white that-COM red that-COM 
How about the white and the red poisons? 

pyla-mung 
poison-white 

92 F Mimgri nmgo pvla mimgo, pvliimvshC6 ri np 
mung-ri nvng-6 pvla mling-6 pvla-mvsbe-6 ri n~ 
white-PM COM-COM poison white-COM poison-red-COM PM TM 
The white and the red poisons are 

93 rvshil. dp iri wvpl0n wekvt wekvt we tiq mvnit gP 
rvsha d~ i-ri wvp-lvm we-kvt we-kvt we tiq mvnit g~ 
monkey ADV be-PM shoot-INF that-time that-time NOM one minute also 
for shooting (animals) like monkeys, (they) die instantly in one minute. 

94 m¢-i dvgvp ra. iikvt ewa:pmo weo chimgshie. 
mS'S-i . dvgvp ra a-kvt e-wvp-o we-6 chang-shl-e 
NEG-be time again this-time NF-shoot-2pl NOM-VOC at.once-die-NP 
Not even one minute yet, they die right after you shoot, at once. 

95 Wepvn np lvwVn rvtnil lvwfJn rvt nil 
we-pvn n~ IvwVn rvt n~ Ivwvn rvt niil 
that-kind TM fast because PS fast(<Jingphaw) because PS 
That kind works fast, that's why 
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mvshe 
, 

we tl1oe. 96 we mung 
mvshe we 

, 
we t~-o-e mung 

red NOM white NOM call-TNP-NP 
they are called red and white. 

97 Ya vnfpvn niJ gai Ivwvnne. 
ya vnl-pvn njl) gal lvwvn-e 
this two-kind TM very fast-NP 
These two kinds (work) very fast. 

98 PvIanaq niJ tiqhvn yvngwe i 
pvla-naq njl) tiq-hvn yvng-we I 
poison-black TM one-bit long-NOM be 
The black poison takes a little bit long, 

99 g~nshaq rvt mvdaq rvt n~ pvIanaq tl1oe. 
g9lnshaq rvt mvdaq rvt n9l pvla naq t~-o-e 
life cut strong because PS poison black call-TNP-NP 
because it can kill (we) call it the black poison. 

100 Ya vs~mpvn vIe 
ya VS9lm-pvn vl-e 
this three-kind exist-NP 
These are the three kinds. 

101 J In] nid shvna:tni ewvp ya:nga we ninan niJ 
InT na-I shvnvt-I e-wvp yang-a we 
be-if 2sg-AGT gun-INST NF-shoot TMyrs-TP NOM 

102 kadiJ iri vIe? 
ka-djl) I-ri vl-e 
WH-ADV be-PM exist-NP 
What were the animals that you shot with guns? 

103 F Ngid shvna:tni wvp YVnga nina niJ byong Ie. 

nina-ri njl) 
animal-PM PM 

nga-1 shvnvt-I wvp yang-a nina njl) byong Ie 
lsg-AGT gun-INST shoot TMyrs-TP animal TM gaur REM 
I shot with a gun animals like gaur, 

104 Rvwang nina niJ nvm ngapuq, 
rvwang nina njl) nvm 
Rawang animal TM forest(<Iingphaw) 
Rawang animals, the wild Rawang cow. 
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105 ilm. weyilng keni nvm ngvnsil, ngVnsil, 
~m 

, 
ken! 

, 
ngvns9.1 ngvns~ we-yvng nvm 

uhm that-LOC from forest cow cow 
Uhm, and then wild cows, 

106 weyVng keni shvtngii, wiilong nfJ 
, 

we-yvng keni shvtnga wa-long n~ 
that-LOC from deer say-CL TM 
then deer, 

107 Rvwilng kili kiidfJ VllVm iwe mil-sha shvtngii i dVngwii. 
rvwlmg ka-i ka-d~ vl-lVrn i-we ma-sM shvtnga i dvngwa 
Rawang language-AGT WH-ADV ca11-INFbe-NOM NEG-know deer be like 
something like deer, I don't know how to say it in Rawang. 

108 J Poqlvmri nfJ 
poqlvm-ri n~ 
gaur-PM TM 
The gaurs ... 

109 F PoqIVmri nfJ tonvm shilnbli:ngii. 
poqlVrn-ri n~ tonvm sh~n-b!1l-ng-a 
gaur-PM TM while. ago say-PF-lsg-TP 
I had mentioned gaurs earlier. 

110 J PoqlYm. 
poqlvm 
gaur 
Gaur. 

111 F PoqlYm wiini nfJ, 
poqlvm wa-nl n~ 
gaur say-if TM 
"Poqlam" (gaur), 

112 a Rvwiingrii nfJ poqIVm idVngwii weD. 
o rvwang-rl-i nj,} poqlvm i dvng wa 
oh Rawang-PM-AGT TM gaur be also say 
ob, the Rawangs just call it "poqlam". 

we-o 
NOM-VOC 
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Rvwimg ka nil vzuq wa dVng wiilo, 
rvwang k1i nj!) vzuq WR 
Rawang language TM wild. goat say 
In the Rawang language it is called "azuq", 

dVng 
als%nly 

114 vzuq wa dVng wife. 

115 

vzuq WR dvng 
wild.goat say als%nly 
(we) only say "azuq". 

wii-e 
call-NP 

J Poqivin wini nil vzuq sVng wif ma? 
poqlvIn 

, 
n1!l svng wii-nl vzuq 

gaur call-if TM wild. goat LOC 
Do (we) call it "poqlam" and also "azuq"? 

wii 
say 

116 F Vzuq sVng vnipvn vie, 
vzuq svng VllI-PVn vl-e 
wild.goat LOC two-kind exist-NP 
There are two kinds of "azuq" (wild goat), 

117 daong sIck wiimc gil dVngchd fe, 
daong sTek wii-rne gj!) dvngche 
wild.goat(Burmese) call-CL also goat 
the animal called "daong siek" is also a goat, 

i-e 
be-NP 

118 nvm dVngche zilmwang dVngche. 

119 

nvm dVngche z1!lrnwang dvngche 
forest goat forest goat 
a forest goat, a forest goat. 

Wedvngte wif WJP ya:nga.4 dvga nil mV-WJPmo. 
we-dvngte wa wvp yang-1i-e dvga n1!l 
that-much only shoot TMyrs-TP-EXCL other TM 
I only shot this many, I did not shoot others. 

120 J Lo! Tvi] nVngo cing dil dvga dil kliri vie? 

wii-16 
call-EXCL 

, 
rna 
Q 

rnv-wvp-o 
NEG-shoot-TNP 

16 tvIi nVng-6 dng d1!l dvga d1!l kii-rl vl-e 
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121 Rvwimgrif wedjfJ ziJ:mori. 
Rvwimg-rl-l we-d0 ziJIm-o-rl 
Rawang-PM-AGT that-ADV use-TNP-PM 
The ones the Rawang people used. 

122 F Rvwimgrif ziJ:mo we njfJ tvII vIe. 
Rvwang-rl-i z~m-o we n0 tvII 
Rawang-PM-AGT use-TNP NOM TM crossbow 
There is this crossbow that the Rawangs used. 

123 J KiidjfJ fri ziJm ya:nga wedjfJ frL . . 

vl-e 
exist-NP 

ka-d0 i-rl z~m yang-a we-d0 
WH-ADV be-PM use TMyr-TP that-ADV 

i-ri 
be-PM 

What thing did they use (tell us) those things ... 

124 F Rvwimgrif zi;:mo we njfJ tvlI vIe, 
rvwang-rl-i zi\im-o we nS:> tvii vl-e 
Rawang-PM-AGT use-TNP NOM TM crossbow exist-NP 
There was this crossbow that the Rawangs used, 

125 kiiprn f Ivpoqceri 
kU-pvn i lvpoq-ce-rl 
that-kind be slingshot-DIM-PM 
kind of like small slingshots. 

126 J KiidjfJ t{JOe? 

127 

128 

F 

kli-d0 t~-o-e 
WH-ADV call-TNP-NP 
What do you call that? 

Bflngdaq w.!I ma? K.!Ipa wii ma Ie. 
bvngdaq wa rna ka-pa wa rna 
bangdaq call Q WH-thing call Q 

Was it called bangdaq? What was it called? 

Rvwimg kid shiJ:no we yiidjfJ longf wa.pmoo 

i-e 
be-NP 

Hunting 

cvwang ka-! sh~n-o we ya-d0 long-I 
Rawang language-INST say-TNP NOM this-ADV stone-INST 
In Rawang language they say like this shoot by the stone, 

wvp-o-o 
shoot-TNP-EXCL 
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129 long! wa:pmopm wepm zifme. 
long-i wvp-o-pvn we-pvn z~m-e 
stone-INST shoot-TNP-kind that-kind use or hold-NP 
shoot by the stone (they) use that kind. 

130 J E, kiidiJ tp Mil welong e 
e ka-diiJ t~ b~-a we-long e 
eh WH-ADV call PF-TP that-CL eh 
What do you call, that, eh 

131 yiidiJ long! wa:pmo pm. 
ya-diiJ long-i wvp-o pvn 
this-ADV stone-INST shoot-TNP kind 
the kind that shoot with stone. 

132 F Bvndvn, bvndYn 

133 J 

bVndvn bvndVn 
bandan(bow) bandan(bow) 
Bandan (another kind of bow) 

Long long nil kiidil etP nifnge? 
long long niiJ ka-diiJ e-t~ 
stone CL TM WH-ADV NF-call 
What do you call that stone? 

n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 

134 F Long long niJ long ! dvng wii bVndvno long. . . 
long long niiJ long i dvng wa bVndvn-o long 
stone CL TM stone be just say crossbow-COM stone 
That stone, we just say ''bandan'' and stone. 
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HOW TO MAKE TRAPS 

J = DvkliSm Yosep (Joseph Dakhum) 
F = DvkliSm Pi (Dakhum Pi, Joseph's Father) 

J Dvga kiipa vie? 

F Weyvng keni kiipvn g/J lii 
vla. Yiid/J tvJi g/J m¢-ia kiipa wa 
b,;.:;' '? pa mao 

J Mwgkiing. 

F Mvngkiing,~. 

J Mvngkiing ele n~ngka? 

F Mvngkiing le i. 

J La! ele n~ng we tvra kfid/J 
shInI esh~n daqo. 

J What else is there? 

F Then, there is also another kind. 
It's not like a crossbow, what do they 
call that? 

J Trap 

F Trap, uh ... 

J You do the setting of the trap? 

F We set the trap. 

J Now tell us how you set the traps. 

F Mvngkiing lei tvIa n/J yiid/J ,F About making a trap, fIrst we fInd 
yvnggfing wai n~ shJ5ng ch/J yiid/J a long trunk: of wood, then make a 
wii wao n~ f, iiyvng keni lere, hole like this, then we set it, then, what 
yiiyvng keni kiipa svka wiima? do you call that? There is one. This 
Tiqme vle. Yiime kiikaq dimg string must be trapped at the end of the 
yvng tiqhJ5ng wiiwii n~, yiihJ5ng other hole, after setting this string, this 
ib/J keni n¢ a. Ame vpvt n~ one release, and the animal dies. That 
shishilvih dvpvt wepvn d¢t kind of trap is made to kill mice. 
svtJVm dvpvt, wa ya:nga we 
mvngkiing. 

J Wed/J i n/J kiid/J esMn n~nge. J That kind, what do you call those 
Wed/J iIi lere. kinds of trap setting. 

F Lere widvng mvngkiing lere. F Trap setting, we just say 
"mangkung" . 
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J Weiong vja ni njJ kadjJ 
eshiln nilnge? 

F Via ninjJ vpvtne vpvtne. 

J DvgidjJ kap0J vie? 

F Mvntfing vie i6! Mvntfing. 

J Kap0J ie mvntfing wa nr? 

F Mvntvng wiini yadjJ ... 
shvmilceri yadjJ ieiVm wao nil 
yadjJ wao nil ni ca rUngrfi n injJ 
vpvt vpvt nil mvntVng wae 
weiong mvntVng. . . 

J Dvga njJ kapa vie? 

F Dvga njJ ma-Vl, wedvngte wa 
Ie. 0 vgUr wawe tiqpvn vie. 
Vg6r vg6r vg6r wa iong njJ fidjJ 
angkwvngce wao nil i! Taqkaq 
vshfii ieo pvn vgUr wai p0J 
tiqp0J vie. 

J KfidjJ ... kfidjJ iere? 

F Caceri vdong yVngjJ vrUm 
yVng yadjJ ieo nil, i a diing keni 
cace dl bjJ ken£, fidjJ vpvt nil 
gwaJVm pvn vpvt nil gwa gwa 
nil, carer} gwa wenjJ vg6r Ie. 
Wepvn Ie. 
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J When it falls down, what do you 
call that? 

F If it falls down, it's because the 
other end of the string is released. 

J Are there other kinds like this? 

F There is another kind called 
"mantang" . 

J What kind of trap is mantang? 

F Mantang is like this, using small 
flies like this, we make a trap to catch 
birds. When the bird comes near it, it 
releases, it's called a mantang trap, 
that's a mantang trap. 

J What else is there? 

F No more, that's all. Oh, there is 
one kind called "agur". The one called 
"agur", we make a small circle, right! 
Agur is a kind of trap that set using 
meat. 

J How does it trap the prey? 

F It is set near where the small birds 
are, the bird walks in from this side, it 
releases like this, it releases to catch 
the bird, and the bird is trapped. The 
one that traps small birds, that kind is 
"agm". 



Traps 

Analysis 

1 J Dvga kiipil vIe? 
dvga ka-pa vl-e 
other WH-thing exist-NP 
What else there is? 

2 F Weyvng kenf kiipvn g/J Iii vI6. 
we-yvng keni kii-pvn gi'i la vl-o 
that-LOC from that-kind also INDTV exist-VOC 
Then, there is also another kind. 

3 Yiid/J tviI g/J m¢-f6 kiipil wil b{jil ma? 
ya-di'i tvII gi'i rn~-i-o ka-pa 
this-ADV crossbow also NEG-be-VOC WH-thing 
It's not like crossbow, what do they call that? 

4 J MVngkiing. 
rnvngkung 
trap 
Trap 

5 F Mvngkiing, /1. 
rnvngkiing 9; 
trap uh 
Trap, uh ... 

6 J Mvngkiing ele n/1ngka? 
rnvngkiing e-le n9;ng-ka 
trap NF -set( trap) 2pl-VOC 
You do the setting of the trap? 

7 F Mvngkiing lei. 
rnvngkiing le-1 
trap set(trap)-lpl 
We set the trap. 

8 J L6! ele n/1ng we tvril kiid/J shInI esMn daqo. 
16 . e-le n9;ng we tvra ka-di'i 
now NF-set(trap) 2pl NOM way WH-ADV 
Now tell us how you set the traps. 

wa b9J-a rna 
say PF-IP Q 

shInY e-sh9;n daq-o 
yet NF-say DIR-TNP 
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9 F MVngkiing lei tvra niJ ytidiJ YVngg(mg wai nfJ 
mvngkilng le-l tvra ni1S ya-di1S yvnggling wa-l n~ 
trap set(trap)-lpl way 1M this-ADV long make-l pi PS 
About making a trap, (fIrst) we make (fmd) long like this 

10 shtfJng chiJ ytidiJ wa waG nfJ 1, 
sh!2sng chi1S ya-di1S wa wa-o n~ i 
wood make.hole this-ADV only make-TNP PS right 

11 

12 

trunk of wood, then make hole like this, 

aYVng keni lere, 
a-yvng keni 
this-LOC from 
then we set it, 

le-o-e 
set(trap)-TNP-NP 

yayvng keni kapa svk6 wlima? 
, 

ya-yvng keni ka-pa svko 
this-LOC from WH-thing red. ant 

Tiqme 
wa 
call 

then, what do you call that? There is one. 

vIe. 
ma 
Q 

13 Ylime kiikaq dimg YVng tiqhtfJng wawa nfi, 

tiq-me vl-e 
one-CL exist-NP 

ya-me ldi-kaq dimg yvng tiq-h~ng wa-wa n~ 
this-CL that-LOC hole LOC one-string do-REDUP PS 
This one string must trap at (the end of) the other hole, 

14 yahtfJng ibiJ keni n¢ 6. 
ya-h!2sng i-bi1S ken! ni1S 6 
this-string be-PF from 1M EXCL 
after setting this string, 

15 Ame vpvt nfJ shishilvin dvpvt 
a-me vpvt n~ shi-shi-Ivfn dvpvt 
this-CL release PS die-R/M-lNF for 
this one releases, and (the animal) is to die, 

16 wepvn d¢t svtlvm dvpvt, wa ya:nga we mvngkiing. 
we-pvn d~t svt-Ivm dvpvt wa yang-a we mvnglding 
that-kind mice kill-lNF for make 1Myrs-1M NOM trap 
that kind of trap is one made to kill mice. 
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17 J Wedt' i nt' kiidt' eshiJn niJnge. 
we-dj3 i nj3 ka-dj3 e-sh~n n~ng-e 
that-like be 1M WH-ADV NF-say 2pl-NP 
That kind what do you call 

18 Wedt' iri lere. 

19 

we-dj3 i -rl le-o-e 
that-like be-PM set(trap)-TNP-NP 
those kinds of trap setting. 

F lire wadvng mvngkiing lere. 
le-o-e wa-dvng mvngkUng 
set(trap)-TNP-NP say-only trap 

le-o-e 
set(trap)-TNP-NP 

Trap setting we just say "mangkung". 

20 J Welong vjii ni nt' kiidt' eshiJn niJnge? 
we-long vja nl nj3 ka-dj3 e-sh~n 
that-CL drop if 1M WH-ADV NF-say 
When it falls down, what do you call that? 

21 F ""iii nint' vpvtne vpvtne. 
vja nl-nj3 vpvt-e vpvt-e 
drop if-1M release-NP release-NP 

n~ng-e 
2pl-NP 

If it falls down, (it's because the other end of the string is) released. 

22 J Dvgadt' kiipvn vIe? 
dvga-dj3 ka-pvn vl-e 
other-ADV this-kind exist-NP 
Is there another kind like this? 

23 F MvntVng vIe 16! Mvntfing. 
mvntVng vl-e 16 
trap exist-NP EXCL 
There is "mantang"! Mantang. 

24 J Kiipvn ie mvntfing wii nl? 
ka-pvn i-e mVntVng 

mvntVng 
trap 

WH-kind be-NP mantang/trap 
wa-nI 
say-if 

What kind (of trap) is mantang? 

Traps 
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25 F Mvntvng wiini ytidiJ ... shvmiJeeri ytidiJ 

26 

27 

mvntvng wa-nl ya-dil! shvm~-ce-rl ya-dil! 
this-ADV trap say-if this-ADV fly-DIM-PM 

Mantang is like this, small flies like this, 

ieJVm wao nil ylidiJ wao nil 
le-Ivm wa-o n~ 
set(trap)-INF make-TNP PS 
make trap to catch, make like this, 

r;i eli Jimgrli n i niJ vpvt vpvt nil 
, 

ca 
, , 

nil! ra rung-ra TIl 

agam bird sit-DIR if 1M 

ya-dil! 
this-ADV 

vpvt 
release 

when the bird comes near it, it releases, 

wa-o 
make-TNP 

vpvt n~ 
release PS 

n~ 
PS 

28 mvntVng wae weiong mvntVng . .. 
mvntVng wa-e we-long mvntVng 
trap call-NP that-CL trap 
it's called mantang trap, that's mantang trap. 

29 J Dvga niJ kapa Vie? 
dvga nil! kii.-pa vl-e 
other 1M WH-thing exist-NP 
What else is there? 

30 F Dvga niJ ma-vI, wedvngte wa ie. 
dvga nil! rna-vI we-dvngre wa 
other 1M NEG-be that-many only 
No more, that's all. 

31 0 vgUr wawe tiqpVn vie. 
, 

vgUr wa we tiq 
, 

vl-e 0 pvn 
oh aglur call NOM one kind exist-NP 
Oh, there is one kind called "agur". 

i-e 
be-NP 

32 VgUr vgUr vgUr wa iong niJ tidiJ angkwvngce wao nil if 
vg6.r vgUr vgfu wa long nil! a-dil! ang-kwvng-ce wa-o n~ i 
agur agur agur call CL 1M this-ADV PREF-circle-DIM make-TNP PS right 
The one called "agur", we make a small circle, right! 
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33 Taqkaq vshfii leo pvn vgUr wai pvn tiqpvn vIe. 
taq-kaq vsha-i le-o pvn vgfu wa-l pvn tiq-pvn vl-e 
up-LOC meat-INST set(trap)-TNP kind agur do-lpl kind one-kind exist-NP 
Agur is a kind of trap that is set using meat. 

34 J Kfidj3... kfidj3 leoe? 

35 F 

ka-d~ ka-d~ le-o-e 
WH-ADV WH-ADV set(trap)-TNP-NP 
H h ··? ow. .. ow IS It set. 

Ciiceri vdong yvngj3 vrUm yvng yfidj3 leo n~ i 
ca-ce-d vdong yvng-~ vrfun yvng ya-d~ le-o n~ i 
bird-DIM-PM inside place-LOC near place this-ADV set(trap)-TNP 
It is set near where the smaIl birds are, 

PS right 

36 fidiing keni ciice dI bj3 ken£, 
a-d.1i.ng keni ca-ce dI b~ keni 
this-side from bird-DIM walk PF from 
after the bird walks in from this side, 

37 fidj3 vpvt n~ gwaJVm pvn vpvt n~ gwa gwa njl, 

38 

a-d~ vpvt n~ gwa-lvm pvn vpvt n~ gwa gwa n~ 
this-ADV release PS catch/trap-INF kind release PS catch/trap REDUP PS 
it releases like this, it releases to catch, (and the bird is )trapped, 

ciiceri gwa we nj3 vgar Ie. Wepvn Ie. 
ca-ce-d gwa we n~ vgiir i-e 
bird-DIM-PM trap NOM TM agur be-NP 
the one that traps smaIl birds, that kind is "agur". 

we-pvn 
that-kind 

i-e 
be-NP 
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HOW TO MAKE THE ARROW FEATHERS 

J =Dvk~m Yosep (Joseph Dakhum) 
F = Dvk~m Pi (Dakhum Pi, Joseph's Father) 

J KiidiJ kiidiJ cher long kiidiJ 
ewilOi!? Welong cher wao we 
tvIil tvmacher kiidiJ ewilOi!? 

F Tvmacher niJ kiipvn vlIVm i 
vllvm yiidiJ ba wa kiile kJikaq 
keni yiidiJ will. 

J KiidiJ welong vllvm wiike 
kaYVng keni elu:nOi!. 

F Vwa, vwa yvng keni 
babawiice Jio ni1 i weyvng 
1,.. .. /' '" 1S.:enJ ra • .. 

J Welong vwil kiilap keni 
mvdvm yVng ken;? 

F Mvdvm yVngiJ tiq, ni wiilong 
iiyvng kenf yiidi!JcC wao ni1 iidiJ 
vnidiing keni wii yadiJ dvhi1:mo 

. chez-wao tvmacher. 

J WediJ iri shjfjnra.e cherwao. 

F Tvm;lcher. 

J Tvmalong fniniJ mvsjfjr yvng 
niJ kiidiJ ewa ni1nge? 

F Mvsu fog niJ shoe shre. 
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J How are the arrow feathers made? 
Those arrow feathers, how do you 
make those arrow feathers? 

F The arrow feather, how should it . 
be called holding like this from (the 
other side) like this. 

J When you say how that thing is 
called, from where do you get it? 

F Bamboo, from bamboo, and then 
we make it thin and small with a 
knife ... 

J From which part of the bamboo? 

F Up there, one, two, this from high 
here, do like this two ways, (the two 
ends) like this meet, and make the wing 
arrow wing. 

J You must tell us how to make 
wings like that. 

F Arrow wing. 

J The pointed part of the arrow, 
what do you do? 

F We make it pointy. 



Arrow Feathers 

1 

Analysis 

J KlidiJ klidiJ cher long klidiJ ewaoe? 
ka-di3 ka-di3 cher-Iong 
WH-ADV WH-ADV winglfeather-CL 
How is the arrow feather made? 

ka-di3 
WH-ADV 

2 Welong cher wao we tvra tvmacher klidiJ ewaae? 

e-wa-o-e 
NF-make-TNP-NP 

we-long cher wa-o we tvra tvma cher ka-di3 e-wa-o-e 
that-CL wing make-1NP NOM way arrow wing WH-ADV NF-make-1NP-NP 
That arrow feather, how do you make that arrow feather? 

3 F Tvmacher niJ klipvn vllvm f VllVm ylidiJ 
tvma cher ni3 ka-pvn vl-lvm i vl-lvm 
arrow wing TM WH-kind call-INF be call-INF 
The arrow feather, how should it be called 

ya-di3 
this-ADV 

4 M wa kiiIe kUkaq keni yiidiJ wai. 
ba wa kU-le kU-kaq ken! ya-di3 
hold do that-LOC this-LOC from this-like 
holding like this from (the other side) like this. 

wa-l 
make-lpl 

5 J KlidiJ welong VllVm wiike kliyvng keni el6:noe. 

6 

7 

8 

ka-di3 we-long vl-lvm wa-ke ka-yvng ken! e-16-0-e 
WH-ADV that-CL call-INF say-time WH-LOC from NF-get-1NP-NP 
When you say how that thing is called, from where do you get it? 

F Vwa, vwa yvng keni 
, 

vwa yvng ken! vwa 
bamboo bamboo LOC from 
Bamboo, from bamboo 

Mbawlice ]fa n~ f weyvng keni ro. 
baba-wa-ce Ii-a n~ i 
thin-ADV-DIM smooth.by.small.knife-1NP PS right 
and then we make it thin and small (using a knife) ... 

J Welong vwa klilap keni mvdvm yvng keni 
we-long vwa ka-lap ken! mvdvm 
that-CL bamboo WH- side from above 
From which part of the bamboo? 

we-yVng ken! ra 
that-LOC from agam 

yVng ken! 
LOC from 
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9 F Mvdvm yvngiJ tig, ni wiilong iiyvngkeni 
mvdvm yvng-i1\ tiq ni wa-long a-yVng-keni 
above LOC-LOC one two that -CL this-LOC-from 
Up there one, two this from high here, 

10 yiidiJce wao nil iidiJ vnidfing keni wii 
ya-di1\-ce wa-o a-di1\ vni-dang keni wa 
this-ADV-DIM do-TNP this-ADV two-way from only 
do like this two ways, 

11 yiidiJ dvhil:mo . . . cherwao tvmacher. 
ya-di1\ dVh9Jm-o . .. cher wa-o tVma cher 
this-ADV combine-TNP wing make-TNP arrow wing 
(the two ends) like this meet, and make the wing arrow wing. 

12 J WediJ iri shiJnriJe cherwao. 
we-di1\ i-rl shiiln-ra-e cher wa-o 
that-ADV be-PM say/tell-must-NP wing make-TNP 
You must tell us how to make wing like that. 

13 F Tvmacher. 
tvma cher 
arrow wing 
Arrow wing. 

14 J Tvmalong ininiJ mvsiJr yvng niJ kiidiJ ewa nilnge? 
tvma-long inlni1\ mvsiilr yvng ni1\ ka-di1\ e-wa n9Jng-e 
arrow-CL then pointed LOC TM WH-ADV NF-make 2pl-NF 
The pointed part of the arrow, what do you do? 

15 F Mvsu yvng niJ siJ:roe siJ:roe. 
Mvsu yvng ni1\ siilr-o-e siilr-o-e 
end LOC TM pointlmake.point-TNP-NP pointlmake. point-TNP-NP 
We make it pointy. 
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MANGRUNG SONGS 
(Rvwang MvngrUng)l 

by Damawang Nin 

1. Welcoming Song 

E, vmolae, vmolit mim nawiing 
Rvwimgmeceo lsMt pvnggfin 
Vmerlgiin wifpeo nllong mit-zii 
kel kitlong ma-zii kel vwa:ngi 
dongnfJnt mvsiJn nawiing 
nongsh;Jm shiJmIVm ma-file. 
Nvmsiir giyiing, nvmlfJP giyifng 
keni dedishl rashit we slndvng 
vlfm gitmnVng i kfingma lfm 
gitmnVngi! Kitlong n;J muqlilng 
mong sIng, ma-sing kel niJ 
dongni, mvsiJ:ni kiidfugte 
dongrfm mvsiJ.'11i, kitJong n;J 
dvbvt dfmgtvng, vt0Jg kelVIn! 

Bonggiim zidif edl daql 
diing g;J, Gvrity jej6 keni isMt 
pvnggfin Vmerlgfin mongdiln 
keni n;J bOnggilm zldii ngimshi 
Iii yaqi, dvro bOnggwei, dvro 
bOnggwei, dvriJ bOnggwei, 
tiqyVng lvngyo ngvtno n;Jnge! 

Yes, look, it is true, the Rawang 
girl, the blessed American man. the 
two of us, do not understand each 
other, we don't understand each 
other's words, there is no satisfaction 
of our innennost feelings using 
reason. 

From the east flatlands and the 
west flatlands, we have come 
together, the blessed man. the exalted 
man! We cannot understand each 
other's words, but inside our hearts 
the words go back and forth between 
us! 

Your coming on a full moon was 
also through the grace of God, from 
the blessed country America on the 
full moon you visited us, a poor old 
woman I will sing a song for you! 

lRvwang MVngrUng is a traditional form of sung literature where the singer can either make 
up the song or sing songs created earlier. In the case of the songs here, they were made up on 
the spot. Many of the words used are not found in everyday Rawang, and so are often not 
understood by the younger generation (they are glossed as "SL" "song language"). One 
characteristic is the use of words that are used not for their lexical content;. but for their sound, 
to rhyme with (or at least sound good together with) the content words (something like a 
literary Cockney rhyming slang), such as naw.fngto rhyme with Rvwl1ng, lsh¢t pmggVn to 
rhyme with Vmcrigtin in the first two lines. The fact that many words are used for their sound 
rather than their meaning makes these songs very difficult to translate. The free translations 
given are then not as reliable as those for the narrative and procedural texts. 
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MangrungIWe!coming Song 

Vmu nawiIng Rvwiingmeceo 
lsh¢t pfJnggfJn VmerlgfJnpeo, 
kal6ng ma-sing kel dang giJ, 
ca /Vngayaq, same lVngayaq, 
wesvngce dvgong niJ nilngmoq 
rilla lashl, Vkiing Gway 
yvngsvng niJ shilrii dvnii vniio, 
yvngkeni roq Gvrayi niJ, "mvmu 
lVngdfi1J di1:n l" vya nil, 
"chvngniln 16ngshl vriI:ngoe, 
mvmu IVngdfi1J dii:nl" vya nil, 
6 nilngmoq rilla liishllu;ngl 
yvng ken£, Vpe Gwayi niJ 
shilrii dvnii vnii daq6 pa Ii! 
wiInil, RvwangmeceJ niJ 
Rvwiing kal6ng laq/Vng ya:ngo, 
Yoycmei niJ Yoyc bVnyU laqyoO, 
wa, W8 ja:nga. ish;ft pfJnggfJn 
VmerlgfJnpef niJ Vmerlgfin Jol 
laqlii:ngo, wiinil, mVn yil:nga. 
WcsVngcerl niJ nilngmoq rllia 
dvgimg lash] yVngk:en£, 

. wcsVngcef niJ mvr;ft yVnglc 
vl§ yVng-sha. 

Analysis 

The Rawang woman, the blessed 
American man, we don't understand 
each other's words, long ago, in days 
past, we humans were proud of our 
glory (arrogant). We forgot how to 
go to Lord God's place, from there 
God watched, we said "Let's make a 
ladder to God", "Let's pile stones and 
make a ladder to God", we said, Oh, 
Because of our pride (arrogance), I 
guess Father God forgot, this led to 
the Rawang woman using Rawang 
words, the Lisu woman singing the 
Lisu bamboo song, the American to 
using the American words. Because 
we humans were proud of our glory, 
we humans committed a sin. 

E, vm61ae, vm61a mimnawllng Rvwiingmeceo 
e vmo-la-e, vmo-Ia milnnawang2 Rvwang-me-ce-o 
Eh yes look it's true yes silver. earring Rawang-GMf-DIM-VOC 
Yes, look, it is true, the Rawang girl, 

2 lsh;ft pvnggfin Vm§rlgfJn wllpe6 nilong ma-za k§l 
lsh~t pvnggvn Vmedgvn wa-pi:-o nl-Iong ma-za ke-l 
blessing pile American say-GMm-VOC two-CL NEG-understand RECIP-lpl 
the blessed American man, the two of us, do not understand each other, 

2Large (3-4" across) silver loop earrings worn by the wealthy. 
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3 kaNing ma-zii k6i 
ka-lOng rna-za ke-l 
word-CL not-understand RECIP-Ipl 
we don't understand each other's words, 

4 vwa:ngi dongn;1nt mvsifn nawiing nongshpm shifmlvm ma-vIe. 
vwang-i dong-nl/lnt rnvs~n nawang nongshiilrn3 sh~rn-Ivrn rna-vIe 
reason-INST inner-mind liver silver.earring breast satisfY-INF NEG-exist-EXCL 
there is no satisfaction of our innermost feelings using reason. 

5 Nvmsvr gayiing, nvml;1p gayiing keni 
Nvrnsvr gayang, nvmll/lp gayang k~mi 
east flatlands west flatlands from 
From the east flatlands and the west flatlands, 

6 dMishi ritsha we sindvng vifm gamnvng a 
dv-e-di-shl ra-sha we slndvng vlUn gamnvng a 
CAUS-NF-go-RIM DIR-lplpast NOM wealth richlblessed man(SL) ah 
we have come together, the blessed man, 

7 kVngma ifm gamnVnga! 

8 

kvngma lUn gamnvng-a 
higher.person blessed man(SL)-NVOC 
the exalted man! 

Kaiong np muqiang mong sIng, ma-sing k6i nif 
Ka-lOng niil muqIang mong sIng, ma-smg 
word-CL 1M sky (rhyming word) not-understand 
We cannot understand each other's words, 

ke-l n~ 
RECIP-Ipl PS 

9 dongnf, mvsif:ni kiidVngte dongrVm mvsif:nf, 
dong-i mvs~n-i ka-dvngte dong-rVm mvs~n-i 
inside-ADV liver(heartlmind)-INST WH-much inside-inside liver-INST 
but inside our hearts 

10 kaiong np dvbvt dfmgtVng, vtVng keiVm! 
ka-lOng niil dvbvt dUngtVng v-tVng 
word-CL 1M back.and.forth RECIP-talk 
the words go back and forth (between us)! 

ke-lvm 
RECIP-INF 

3The second syllable of this phrase literally means "be jealous" but is used here with "breast" 
in order to rhyme with shRJm "satisfY" (nong by itse1fmeans "breast"). 
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11 Bongglim zIdli Mi daqi diing giJ, Gvrily jeju keni 
bonggam zTda e-dl daq-l dang giB Gvrity jeju keni 
full moon NF-came DIR-IP regarding also God grace from 
Your coming on a full moon was also through the grace of God, 

12 ish{'Jt pvnggvn Vmerigvn mongdim keni niJ 
IshfiSt pvnggvn Vmerlgvn mong&m keni niB 
blessing pile American country from TM 
from the blessed country America, 

13 bongglim zIdli ngimshi rii yaqi, dvro bonggwei, 

14 

bonggam zTda ngam-shl ra yaq-i 
full moon visit-RiM DIR night-ADV 
on the full moon you visited us, 

dvro bonggwei, tiqyvng IVngyo ngvtno niJnge! 
dvro bonggwe-itiq-yvng lvngyo ng-vt-o 
poor old.woman-AGT one-section make.melody Isg-DIR-TNP 
a poor old woman (I) will sing a song (for you)! 

nI-ng-e 
will-lsg-EXCL 

15 Vmu nawiing Rvwimgmeeeo ish{'Jt pvnggiin Vmerigiinpeo, 

16 

Vmu nawang Rvwang-me-ce-o IshfiSt pvnggvn Vmerlgvn-pe-o 
God(SL) silver. earring Rawang-GMf-DIM-VOC blessing pile American-GMm-VOC 
The Rawang woman, the blessed American man, 

kaIong ma-sing kei dling giJ, eli IVngayaq, 
ka-lOng rna-sing ke-l dang giB 
word-CL NEG-understand RECIP-lpl regarding also 
we don't understand each other's words, long ago, 

ca lvng-a-yaq 
long. ago nights(days)(SL) 

17 slime I0Jgayaq, wesvngee dvgong niJ nfJngmoq riiIa Iashl~ 

18 

same lvng-a-yaq we-svng-ce dvgong njB n~ngmoq raIa4 la-shl 
old nights(days)(SL) that-human-son(SL) glory TM black.male cat proud-RiM 
in days past, we humans were proud of our glory (arrogant). 

Vkimg Gmy yVngsVng niJ shiiriJ dvna vnao, 
Vkang Gvray yvng-svng njB shara dvna5 

Lord God place-LOC TM rest spot 
We forgot (how to go to) Lord God's place, 

vna-o 
forget-TNP 

4 n~ngmoq riila is used here only to rhyme with J;i "be proud". 
5 shiirlJ dvna is used here only to rhyme with vna "forget". 
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19 YVng keni roq Gvroyi np, ''mvmu lVngdiin du:n]" vya niJ, 
yvng keni roq GVdly-i n~ mvmu Ivngdi1n di1n-l vya n9l 
place from watch God-AGT TM sky(SL) ladder make-lplHOR say/lie PS 
from there God watched, we said "Let's make a ladder (to God)", 

20 "chvngniJn 16ngshI vra:ngoe, mvmu 101gdiin du:n]" vya niJ, 

21 

22 

23 

chvng-n9ln 16ng-shI vrang-o-e mvmu Ivngdi1n di1n-l vya n9l 
CL-small.things stone-small build-TNP-NP sky ladder make-lpIHOR said/lie PS 
"Let's pile stones and make a ladder (to God)", we said, 

6 niJngmoq rala ];ish] JU:ng] yvng ken!, 
6 n9lngmoq rala la-shl liing-l 
oh black.male cat proud-RIM DIR(begin)-IP 
Oh, Because of our pride (arrogance), 

yvng keni 
LOC from 

v~ Gvroyi np shliril dvna vna daqo pa ie waniJ, 
Vpe Gvray-i n~ shara dvna vna daq-o pa 
Father God-AGT TM rest spot forget DIR-? thing 

i-e6 wa-n9l 
be-NP say-PS 

I guess Father God forgot, 

Rvwangmecei np Rvwang k8Jong IaqIVng ya:ngo, 
Rvwang-me-ce-i n~ Rvwang ka-Iong laq-Ivng 
Rawang-GMf-DIM-AGT TM Rawang word-CL INDTV-use 
this led to the Rawang woman using Rawang words, 

yang-o 
TMyrs-TNP 

24 Yoyemei np Yoye bvny(J Iaqyoo, wa, 
Yoye-me-i n~ Yoye bVnyfi laq-yo-o wa 
Lisu(Yoyin)-GMf-AGT TM Yoyin (bamboo song) INDTV-sing-TNP say 
the Lisu woman singing the Lisu bamboo song, 

25 wa ja:nga. ish¢t pvnggvn Vmerlgvn~i np 
wa jang-a7 ish!llt pvnggvn Vmerlgvn-pe-i n~ 
make TMyrs-TP blessing pile American-GMm-AGT TM 
the American 

6The structure where a clause is nominalized by pa "thing" and then followed by fe"be" is 
used to express the sense of"! guess ... " or "Maybe ... ". 

7The formja:nga is an alternate form of ya:ngil, the past tense marker for distant past events 
(more than one year). 
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26 Vmerigiln ka Iaq];i:ngo, wanil, mVn ya:nga. 
Vmerlgm ka Iaq-Iyng-o wa-n~ myn yang-a8 
American word(s) INDTV-use-TNP say-PS created TMyrs-TP 
to using the American words. 

27 WesVngceri ni3 nilngmoq rfiIa dvgimg ];ishi yvngkenf, 
we-syng-ce-rl n~ n~ngmoq rala dvgimg Ia-shl yyng-keni 
that-human-son-PM TM black.male cat glory proud-RIM LOC-from 
Because we humans were proud of our glory, 

28 wesvngcef ni3 mvrrJt YVngIe vIe yvng-sha. 
we-syng-ce-i n~ mvr~t yvngIe9 VIe yvng-sha 
that-human-son-AGT TM long. to pass commit.wrong TMyrs(lst.person)-lplpast 
we humans committed a sin. 

8The expression mVn ya:nga here refers to "the situation that ... was created". 
9This word is used here only to rhyme with vJC. 
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2. Farewel1 Song 

o yilie ganlat dvjil Rvmdvngo, 
mvzelat dvjii Nvngkoqo, ish¢t 
pvnggvn VmerigVn mongdiin keni 
shilong shfJnggimg Yiinggiing laq 
yfrngni3, dokdl svngngu engashi 
rasha rvtniJ. shizim vmoq vm66, 
wilie. 

E, nvmbfJng svngyo tvra., 
nvmbiJngll tvnl h¢q elMmshi nigiJ, 
d/frdvng dvngg(z leq lUItnv.mshi. 

NvpniJng shvg¢p jeri songrii 
kegiJ dokdl svngngli leqngashi 
rashi, yiidiJ laq vhiJ:m1. 

Analysis 

1 0 yale ganlat dvja Rvmdvngo, 

Oh yes, the old (male) friend, fIrst 
born son, the old (female) friend, the 
fIrst born daughter, from the 
American country in big Yangon 
(Rangoon), because you came to 
visit, yes, we say. 

Eh, you will return by the path of 
the wind, of the airplane, you will go 
through this. 

Next year when you come again 
when you come visit let us meet like 
this (again). 

o ya-l-e gan-Iat dvja RvmdVng-o 
oh yes-lP-EXCL man-older friend lst.bom.son-VOC 
Oh yes, the old (male) friend, fIrst born son, 

2 mvzelat dvja NVngkoqa, 
mvze-lat dvja Nvngkoql0-o 
woman-older friend Ist.bom.daughter-VOC 
the old (female) friend, the fITst born daughter, 

3 1sMt pvnggvn Vmedgfln mangdiin keni 
lshj1jt pvnggVn VmertgVn mongdan kent 
blessing pile American countIy from 
from the American country 

JOAs we (Randy LaPolla and Dory Poa) are the first born daughter and son of our families 
respectively, Damawang Nin uses terms for us that evoke the Rawang names Ziinlat dvja Pong 
"Elderly Pong who had seen the sun first" and Mvzeiat dvja Nrngkoq"Elderly Nang who had 
seen things first". 
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shij{ing sMnggimg Ylinggiing laq yvngnj3, 
shilong sh9lng-glingll Yiinggling laq 
big tree-CL Yangon where 

yvng-n0 
LOC-TM 

in big Yangon (Rangoon), 

dokdl svngngiz english i r§sha rvtnjJ, 
dokdI svngngul2 e-ngfi-shi 
(sound of bird) sangngu.bird NF-visit13-RIM 
because you came to visit, 

ra-sha 
DIR-2plpast 

rvt-n9l 
because-PS 

6 shizim vmoq vmoe, wilie. 
shlzUn vmoql4 vmo-e 
hump.of.ox hat yes-EXCL 
yes, we say. 

wa-i-e 
say-Ipl-NP 

7 E, nvmbjJng svngyo tvra, n0nbj3nglI tvra hrziq elovmshi nigj3, 
e nvmb9lng svngyo tvra nvmb0nglII5 tvra h¢q e-lO-vm-shi ni-g0 
Eh air direction way airplane way through NF-return-DIR-RIM if-also 
Eh, you will return by the path of the wind, of the airplane; 

8 dprdVng dVnggli leq lu:tnvmshi. 

9 

d9lrdvng dvnggu laq e-lut-vm-shi 
(rhyming word) rooster INDTV NF-go.through-DIR-DL 
you will go through this. 

Nvpnpng shvg¢p jeri songzii kegj3 
nvp-n9lng shvgl1lP jeri song-ra 
next-year one.cycle(1 yr) (SL) arrive-DIR 
Next year when you come again 

ke-g0 
time-also 

II This expression is used here only to rhyme with Yiingiing. 
12This expression is used here only to rhyme with ngu "drop". 

13This means literally "to come stick your neck out (into the door)", i.e. "come visit". 

14This expression is used here only to rhyme with vmo "yes". 

15The word for airplane is made up ofRawang nVmbr1Jng"wind" and Jinghpo ll"boat". 
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10 dokdl svngngilJeqngushl r8Shl~ yadiJ Jaq vhiJ:mL 
dokd'i svngngu leq-ngu-sh'i ra-shl ya-d~ laq-vhillm-l 
(sound.of.bird) sangngu INDTV-NF-visit-R/M DIR-DL ihis-ADV INDTV-meet-Ipl 
when you come visit let us meet like this (again). 
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3. Cradling Song 

o e, vpCi ni3 "taqsVng gimgre 
rengavmle'~ wa dari. Ma-ngiM. 
Vmef ni3 "forimg jetfing keni 
dvnggwa mvgoqce riJngiingvtnele~ 
wit diiri. Ma-ngiJ, yi3z]rfimceo, ° e, nvmef nao mibiing waqce 
ni3 tiqnl niqshf!fq dvka gi3 
mv-lVnwoo, Nvmef gweb mvd~ 
dongri3nyVng nl wvngeJe. 

Analysis 

Your father said "I will make a ladder 
for you!", Do not cry! Mother said, 
"From the fields, I will bring a small 
crooked cucumber for you!" Don't cry, 
my little seed, oil, eh, the piglet your 
mother raises, one day the excrement 
must be cleaned, this offence is not 
considered, I say it is just the madeu 
dongreun beads your mother wears. 

1 0 e, vpCi ni3 "taqsVng gimgrl! rengavmle", wa dar]. 

2 

3 

6 e v-pe-i n~ taqsvng gimgrere-ng-a-vm-Ie wa darl 
oh eh I-father-AGT TM upper-stream ladder make.ladder-lsg-BEN-EXCL say TM24hrs 
Your father said "I will make a ladder for you!", 

Ma-ngiJ6. Vmef ni3 "jerimg jetilng keni 
ma-ng~-e V-me-I n~ je-rimg-je-tVng 
NEG-cry-EXHORT I-mother AGT TM outskirts.of.the.fields 
Do not cry! Mother said, "From the fields, 

dVnggwa mvgoqce riJngiingvtnele!'~ wa dari. 
dvnggwa mvgoq-ce ri-ng-a-ng-vt-e-le wa 
cucumber crooked-DIM carry-lsg-BEN-Isg-DIR-NP-EXCL say 
I will bring a small crooked cucumber for you!" 

ki'mI 
from 

darl 
TM24hrs 

4 Ma-ngfi, yi3zirfimceo, 
ma-ng~, y~-zl-rVm-ce-616 
NEG-cry seed-small-added.to-DIM-VOC 
Don't cry, (my) little seed, 

16This expression is somewhat akin to English "sweetheart"; Rawang mothers often call their 
children vme yID, literally "mother's seed". 
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5 6 e, nvmef nao mibang waqce niJ tiqnl niqsh¢q 
6 e nv-me-i na-a mlbang waq-ce n0 tiq-nl niq-sh!llq 
oheh 2-mom-AGT raise-TNP (small) pig-DIM TM one-day excrement-clean.by.wiping 
Oh, eh, the piglet your mother raises, one day the excrement (must be) cleaned, 

6 dvkit giJ mv-iVnvmoe, 
dvka g0 mv-Ivn-vm-a-e 
offence even NEG-considered-DIR-TNP-EXCL 
this offence is not considered, 

7 Nvmef gweo mvdjJ dongriJnyvng nl wvngeie. 
nV-me-l gwe-a mvd~ dangr0nl7_yvng nl wa-ng-e-Ie 
2-mom-AGT wear(beads)-TNP (name of the beads)-LOC just.that say-lsg-NP-EXCL 
I say it is just the madeu dongreun beads your mother wears. 

17 mvdfj dongrWn are the beads word by the Rawang women; dongriJn specifically is the large 
long bead in the middle of the necklace. 
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